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Mauna loa's Grea t Lava Flow Caught in .Fif$tPhptQ$.
-oo oo oo oo ox o--

k

Molten Stream and Burning Forest, With Visitors Safely Gathering Specimens, Shown Here

i 1 X

v J. , ,v . If "

Photos Above by Dr. Y. E.
T ' Colville of Wlo. .

X

The" grtat lava flow down Mauna
Loa 4a piptured above. Top photo
ahowa lower end of flow aa It awept
alowly but reaiatleaaly down the slope,
about 1'2 miles above Honomalina
ranoh-houa- ei Lower photos ahow lava
coming down from three miles to a
mile and a half above the ranch houee,
and the foreat set on fire by the molt-
en rock. As proved above, It Is per-fect- lv

eaay and safe . for visitors to
X walk up to the '"flow and secure speci-- k

? mens' 'of the roc The photos give a
good idea of the depth of rock at tne
lower end of the flow.; These photo-graph- a

were ' taken early .this week,
beween 8 and 9:30 In the morning,
by Dr. Y. E. Colville of Hllo, wto
went-t- o the flow, climbed all around
and In many places over It, and ob-

tained the splendid pictures which
the Star-Bullet- in Is enabled to preaent
herewith. ; .'

Thouah thouaands of vlaitoirj have
X Sbm to the flowa, only three minor
5C accidents have occurred. -

x .

GEORGE GOULD S

DREAM IS OVER

(AMoeUted Ptim y PdrJ Wlrtltul
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., May 27.

Judge Maurice Dooting of the federal

court today fixed an "upset" price of

18,000,000 for the bale of the Western
Pacific railway system, "which has

one Into a receiTership after years
or financial difficulties involving

George J. Gould's railroad fights.
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FOUND GUILTY

Associated Prtts by rso.si wirelossl
NEW YORK, N. Y., May 27. Dr.

Arthur T. Waite, the "young clubman
and dentist, was today found guilty of
murder in the first degree. He was
charged with poisoning .his father-in-la-

the aged John Peck, multi-millionair- e

of Grand Rapid 3 Mich., and also
suspected of poisoning his motherin-lav- .
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NOTED FRENCHWOMAN DIES

PARIS, France, May 27.--Ja-ne Dieu-lafoy- ,

the French authoress and ex-

plorer, who won the decoration of
Chevalier of the Legion of Honor, died
today.

COLLEGE BASEBALL.

ANNAPOLIS, Md.,
Armv beat the Navv

May 27. The
baseball to-- J

day, 13 3.
NEW HAVEN. Ccnn., May 27. Yale 1

beat Princeton's baseball team today,!
5 to 2.
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Several Fhipa have Ivvn stope! and
examined by the British patrol In the
GulX of Mexico.
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YUAN TO RESIGN,

LONDON
INARMED

fAsRocUtad Ptms by Federal Wrelawl
LONDON", Eng., May 27. A Peking

despatch says that President Yuan
has announced his intention to resign
aa soon as a suitable successor is
chosen.

THOUSANDS VISIT

SCENESJF FLOWS

Reports-Toda- y Say That
;
Prog-

ress-of Stream Stopped;
r Jaggar ; Will Make- - Survey
i When All Is Quiet ;

-

t Star-Bullet- in Special tr Mutual Wireless)
HILO, Hawaii, May 27. Superin-

tendent Aungat of the HaWaifTele-ohon- e

Company, who baa juat come
from the acene of the lava flows down
the slopes of Mauna Loa,-say- s that the
flows have absolutely stopped. There
Is little activity higher vp the moun-
tain now but the sight continues won-
derful. ..' ,.:...' r '.'.:"; s i;'-- -

Prof. T. A. Jaggar, the director of
the Volcano observatory at Kilauea,
was at the Honomalina flow yesterday.
He says he will not visit higher up
until all is quiet. so he can make an
accurate survey of everything. ;

Thousands have seen the flows and
at least 0 have gone to the source up
the mountain. v- - '

HILO, ; May 26. Those fortunate
ones who got over as far as the big
lava flow at Honomalina all report

(Contmopo on page threr

Great Water Project

Of Vaiahole Opened

Oahu Sugar Company's Big

Water Project Starts Busi-neisWi- th

Visitors Watch- -

nitial Flow

Oahu Sugar Company's great water-project- ,

Waiahole tunnel and siphon
system, is in operation.

--More than two years of .work and
an expenditure popularly estimated
at close to 52)0,oOo have gone into
the making of this great irrigation
system which carries, water from the
big natural reservoirs high in the
mountains which form the .backbone
of Okhu down into the fertile fields of
the sugar plantation. 4

Today the Oahu Sugar. Company
was host at a celeDration on the

(Continued on page five)'

decision the Davis
handed down Washington

o'clock morning
Judge W. W. The de-- Boston t

cision demvrrer filed

n'tsapproprtating Detroit
clerk's office. Louis

U.S. Af.lDASSADOEl DECLARES 11

IS COI'FIBSiT OF WAR'S B'B;

HGIITIHG GOES FURIOUSLY 00

Vienna Asserts Italians Lose Heavily

Rome Reverses Roles-Fre- nch Retake
Part of Cumieres

NEW YORK, N. May 27. Tha tirat step a projected policy of
"intemationaMem" for the purpose of insuring world peace waa taken
day. Federation Womcn'a CI uba adopted the recommendation of,
Mrs. Percy Pennypacker president of the convention thit the women's
cluts of the three Americaa meet 1920. ' .' '

ilKRUN'. C.cnnany. Nfay 27--Jai- Ccranl. l:. S. amKsa-lor'a- t .

ncrliu tleclare "that he tKlievis peace is in mjU. i':
This ntahle utterance ly the lT. S. plcnifxitentiary tnale in an

interview given out tuJay in .which-he- emphasizes lx lief tltc;
of the is approaching. t)
'Nothing can hake my contTdence that peace is on l!ie way.' he

ays. :

His interview refers to the settlement 'between" Germany and the
United .States as preparing the way for peace. - -

. "The president has greater freedom of action." said,
commntinj; npoii this of the .situation. '

ItaIoAustrian Claims Contradict
VIENNA, Aufstria.May 27.-Stormi- nsr the Italian positions one

after 'the'other on the moimtains of Cornicampe, froni to AIa4a.
;he Ausfrians in-th- e last few days have won repeated sucefssfs ; and 4

Thev have 'captured 2500 Italians and .Vonsolida'ted; the position1
they took. , , '.". ..;: .'a

,r ROME;; talyf.'May 27.Af ! "furious rbdtUtnj iifTRaji.ni ailfy
jh .'Austruris JuVc; been reversed and the Italians row on thebTets-rv- e

herey - The Italians have also checked' the Aurtrian's ;every :rt ex-

cept the' sector of Astico and Hovertaj;whvre. thp rtalbiii
j

hive!
- tr " - .. -.1 1 : 1rrorrr auvancea po5inons ana aKen tnose oeirerproectcci.v ; -

t NEW YORK STOCK '
i i : MARKET. TODAY

Alaska Gold
American Smelter .....
American Sugar' Rfg...
American Tel. & Tel
Anaconda ; Copper
Atchison
Baldwin Loco. : . . . . .. .

Baltimore Ohio
Bethlehem Steel .'
Calif.' Petroleum ' ..V..'.
Ccnadlan Pacific .
CM.&SL P. (St. Paul)
Colo. Fuel A' Iron. . :

Crucible Steef
Erie Common
General Electric ..

...... .1...
Great Northern Pfd.
Inter. Harv N. J.,
Kermeeott .

Lehigh R. R.....;.,

v

4 4

..
; ..

NeW York
Pennsylvania ' . . ,' . . 57
Ray ... ;

Southern
Studebaker'
Tennessee Copper
Union Pacific .
U. S.' Steel.;;....
U. S. Steel Pfd
Utah

Union ...
Westlnghouse - ...

- A in case Cleveland

funds
court

Y in

as
in

that
end

m
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Today. dayi

93

84
105H

221- -
178

43
84
38

General Motors
."120V.

Copper 55

Central. 105

Consol. .... ... 22
Pacific ......

...

...
Western

federal

'44'2
1394
85

118
80'2
96',

Yester- -

112?s

43f2

12Ui
111V4

55i
105'2

100,

X...J.

Bid.V.fEx-divitfenc- JUnquoted.

BASEBALL RESULTS
TODAY

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Philadelphia First game:
8, Philadelphia 3, ' Second game:

Brooklyn 6, Philadelphia 0.
Cincinnati 3, Cincin

2. i
" :J

At Boston First game: New Yorfc
4, Boston Second game: New York
2, Boston' 1. '.

St Louis Postponed, rain.
AMERICAN

A Washington First game: Wajfv
injton S, Philadelphia 3. Second game:
Washington Philadelphia 1.

New York New York Bos-
ton 2. V, ;:, :'.

At Detroit Detroit St. Louis 1.
Game postponed,- - rain.

' NATIONAL LEAGUE.
v

i.- ; Won Lost PctT
Brooklyn ......19
Philadelphia
New York ........ ....17 13
Boston 16 15

18 ! 20
Cincinnati ...... ,21
SL Louis'.... 16 21
Pittsburg ....... ... ," 20
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French Oeialce Pari
Of Cumieres Post
(Associatsd Ftms ty rdral WtrlMt
PARI S; May 27. , Tb 2

I'rencli have recaptured part of tKe
x)sitions at Cumieres, on, the Ver-

dun front, and have taken trenches
northwest of Cumieres..: On ihe op-

posite side of the Mtuse a Genmn
effort to Ruin t!ieneighborhood of
the fort Dinuiunicnf v as repulsed

j)ERU,Ge7many. May.-Th- c

Ircnch succeeded today in
forcing their way into a part of the
pf'sitions at Cumieres. hut were lat-

er eliminated. The fighting in til's
section today was exceedingly fierce
and bloody.

Sunk Unvarneil?

PARISv Ffance,May 27Thif-t- y

members of the crew of the Ita-
lian steamer. Moravia have reach-
ed the port; 6f N'ertdres They siy
that' the 'Morani, which was bound
.from. New York for Genoa. with
flour, was stmk by a' German sub-
marine without warning. V

v BRITISH STiAMER SUNKl

LONDON, Eng., May 27. The
British steamer Danewood has been
sunk in the war-zon- e, without cas-

ualties. ': v
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TAsseeUUd Trees H lUtnl WtrsUwl ?

ST. PAUL. Minn,- - Msy . 27. Tba
Mayo brothers, famous surgeons c
Rochester, today operated on James
J. Hill, the Veteran railroad magnate,
whose thigh is Infected.- - The physi-
cians sent out a bulletin which says ;

; "Mr. Hiirs condition Is ' serious cn
account of his age. He passed thronv
the operation alcely and Is restlr. :
cuietly."

(Additional Telegraph ?'Sevrs Pasc
t

The Washinion Clu! rf fhe Itt :

mediate Departrnent of. tneY. , II.
A. will meet this evening for a
where the member wu invite t.

354 lady friends to he present.'

r.



JUVENILE DETENTION HOME SUHE;

TO BE ESTABLISHED ABOUT JULY I

Judge Whitney Announces

v That House on Nuuanu
- " Street is Secured
- .... '
Publicity for the uvea's of Juvenile

delinquents, together - w ith coopera-

tion by the governor and particularly
activity this week by Juvenile JudEe
Y..h. Whitney and Probation Officer
r. H.; rDad") JIutton baa "struct

home." -
'

rThe establishment of a Juvenile de-

tention station for boys is assured.
It wfll be opened in this city about
July l. V:

"It wasaily few weeks ago that
the Star,!fcille(la tol the story, of
bow-lad- s undr )4 ere fcr'sit in po-
lice station cells ritcue the jtjve
nile borne;; for whtcb ne llWur
proffriated 760"V ha.,1 net trc?

etMablished. Thea tf.e fampalfB- - vt
publicity began, with what quick' re-

sults todays development show.

Announcement of the establishment
of tbe borne was made today by Judge
Whitney. Following the expose by
the. Star-Bulleti- n recently of the neces- -

tlty of keeping Juvenile delinquents tn
tbe city Jail pending their removalto
tie boys Industrial school, or other
action, steps were taken by Juvenile
c curt-t- secure a suitable building
which might be turned into a tempor-- i

fy home.
To Ba Ready In July.

i A large house has been secured In
r'uuanu street, and arrangements for
renting it will probably be completed
i.fcxt Monday. The ground on which

is house is located comprises about
t'ree-fourth- s of an acre. It is now
c cupied, but Judge Whitney states

1TO WILL

OE TOPIC FOR

SCII00LBOARD

,
rrr"ual Meeting of Commission

i Ccgins Monday; to Appoint;
Ttacners lor Tear ,

Fimaace. appointment of teachers
- tke couilng school year and jthe

si4erato t4 petitions for trins-- s

vKl .b diteussed next Monday
miflg ' tho IHblW: whool eon
Uoaers et.la the offices of the

. rtiet t education at'IO o'clock
the oilng. Tke meeting prob-!- y

will lart two dy and it la like
cbal ttNraooav eesskme will! be

'J ... i i Y
l apt, rtenTy: W. Kinney said today
:t he wIH j?eroaaNjr present.Ube
iter or nnances to ae rwibiimv

He Intlnfateg tkat.thr ftnanca
not as good as h7 ahould.be.' "

Since 1811 bD Ike rraaent ;sV
- schedule as adopted," he skys.
rolmen.U hava iacrtasfed .41. per
t and th- - payroll 'has WcreieJ

'i per. cent Thi does tibt iea
t the teacbeis ar ifl tess.Jbut
t the nujnber rf pupils, ot aeT

her has increase, until aoyilha
artment is forced ask the tefsch-t- o

take'more pupils than is, trdi-!-y

the custom. "j
r..'ty dollars a month is allosveu
every S3 additional pupils cfmin?

t'-- schools; and the average
the teacher Is 575. So you
! ere that jeads to."

ViloROBBED
' L 'S DRESSING
:.;gets sentence

ir&t. 16 years old. will go to
' school next Mon--j

for an Indefinite number
When he emerges - from

t;tution he doubtless will be
r boy.; If lectures by juvenile

U' Whitney any effect
j is the boy who entered Bert
s dressing room at the Bijou
r recently and stole a violin,
l revolvers and Bome clothes.

:d,Jiicige;Whltney today that he
a habitual loafer and that he de--e- d

upon . his aged mother for his
- ort. ; .' .'' ';
Well. I dont know which Is
j4&inz . those things Or Joaf- -

; and letting your old mother sup
t you," said the Judge. "Feuow

e: you, big, atrong boys, who , do
:igs like that make-m- e sick!"
Vong will bide his time in the city

;i until Monday. J :

TILL SPECIALLY FOR
j M I UTAR Y iTO U R N A M ENT

Tomorrow morning both Companies
and K. of the National Guard will
l oit, for a special drill in prep-io- n

iar the bic military tourna- -

t vhich will be held next Sunday
-- nnv'k' madA th highest DerCCill
in the preliminaries and the offl- -

are anrioua to see tneir compaaj
i nut on ton aeain. Comnany A,

!er command of Captain Henry O -

:i van. expects a big turnout as n
i hp the last onnortunltr for day
t practise. Both companies are
iuled to begin work at 9 o'ciocK

-- ADY FOR ARMORY BALL
l arrangements have been made

the big mask ball tonight in the
--- v- according to. guard ornciais
,v will .be furnished by the 1st

;tatfy band, and a general good time
-- mmised. . uosiumes may oe rem
at the armory by. persons unable
htaia them esewnere. rrizes .wm
vpi for best cosiumes. tne aance

ler.ien.

that the court officials may have it
about July X

One of the first steps to be taken
after occupancy will be the transfer
of the Juvenile court from, the Judi-

ciary building to the detention home.
U is the plan of Judge Whitney to try
all juvenile cases therev One Of the
rooms will be fitted up as a court
room. Probation Officer Hutton also
will have an office there,, and perhaps
Miss Agnes Maynard. girls probation
officer. . , .; ;

Small Fund Available.
Owing to the very small amount of

money now available for the project,
U is planned to keep only the smaller
boys in the home until other arrange-
ments can be made. Judge Whitney
says? that the .Nuuanu home Hfill be
kejit'goiiiK until a permanent station
1j. provided for. There Is ome talk
now Oat the nest legislature will be

at ted to appropriate at least $15,000

icr the construction f a permanent
home. The present appropriation of
J75UO, made by the last legislature,
is deemed insufficient. .
Girls Placed in Homei.

As regards girl delinquents, they
w ill be Weed either in the girls' in-

dustrial school or the Lanakila Home
in Palania, as is now the custom. This
new work, JudRe Whitney says. tll
not necessitate the use ct the $7500
appropriation. The money is to come
from other juvenile expense moneys.

When the building is ready for oc-

cupancy some competent woman will
be appointed as matron to care for
the boys committed to the home. The
home, however, will not necessarily be
used for delinquent boys, but also for
bova who have been neglected or who
have been forced to leave home on.
account of conditions there,

HAWAIIAN BOARD

BIBLE SCII OOLIN

FINAL EXERCISES

Program Hetd Last flight At

Mills School; Three v
A- - ;.y: h Graduates

4

' i ,
iCloslng exercises of the Hawaiian

Board Bible School were held In Wil-

cox hall. Mills school Friday evening,
beginning at 7:30 o'clock.

Graduates of the school this year are
James K.; Lotafl. Fuji, and Catalino
Cortlzen.' The' graduates and other
member's of the school took part In

the program; which was as follows:
.Invocation. kf-:,-:;.- .";; '

i Hymn "Stand : Vp . Stand . Up for
Jesuk."' - .'ii y

- v
aieStine : Geography F. Tubiliiha

Argument for ueoei in oott-- vw

lino Corteaen. .-
- ; --v : -

! llynjtt --Onward, Christian Soldi
ers." ? ..

"
.

Drama of the Book of Job. .
ILynin "All JUU the. Powet of Je-

ss Nm. fi'.; - i -

f ran arranred La tableau form,

ae up' the Drama of the Book of
Job, whkh was next to last oa.ine

rograna. These aes were as al
lows: I. Jo's IWvfi Family, . sta
lled With Calamity. Hu Among tae
Ash ph. IT. Well-meanin- g Friejida, Ui- -

phax. Bildad and Zophar. :
the Would-b- e Mediator: The Voice
Out of the Whirlwind. VI. "When He
Hath Tried Me,I Shall Come rortn as.
Gold." O ; i

v , ': ' ' v. - - .
. Special s study of tne costumes or

ancient Bible times, ... together witn
careful .attention to stage- - aettinga,
made the drama very effectke,

MemDera oi me itvii&u
Va ira nll'thf faCUltV Of the SChOOl

are Rev. "John P. Erdman dean; Key.
Frank scuaaer. Kev. weare r-- ituu,
add Rev. Norman Schenck. -

LBCTY SCOOTS START OUT

OWtiIKE THIS fcVfcNINb

hf the V. M, C. A ." will

start on an overnight hike at 9 o'clock
lavonfnp' fnr Koko Head, where

they will go in catnp, This is the only
Boy . Scout organixauon - io t".
composed of employed boy. ,,:

The Scouts w ill camp at the grounds
near Koko Head at the invitation of
t,.0 Alexander D.. Larnach ' - The
boys will arise at dawn, and hike to
the crater and. return, jney

lArt tiT "'Scoutmaster Peas
and scribe executive R. E. LAmbert.

SPECIAlI SCOUT NOTICE '
All Scouts of Troop 5 report at

Scout house on Tuesday morning. May
30, at 8 o'clock, for duty; full. uniform.

All first class seouts report at Ka-kaak- o

range Tuesday afternoon. May
30, at 2 o'clock for target practise.

MAN DIED OF STRANGLING
, . . .. 1 -

f
.

,

.l Post-morte- m examination today of

the body of Alexander . Rosallno, an
Italian, who hanged, himself jester,

.ftimvin fmm a nlum tree on

the banks of Kalihl stream developed

the facts that the-ma- n had died ot
strangulation rather than of a brokep
neck. The police say Rosallnq. had
been of unsound mind for some ti.nre.

He waa discovered by Frank Marque

at 4:15 o'clock.

tmri rlitv Panr. a Chinese living
t 1553 Asylum rpad, is in. custody at

tha city Jail to be tried for sanity, To--

Telegraph. News

TWO 'HEALERS'

ARRESTED; TAKE

MONEYBY MAIL

U. S. Federal Authorities After
"King" Schlatter and

A "Prince" Schrader -

AuKUUd Trttt tj rdMl WlrUii
1X)S WGEI.ES. Cal , May 27.'

"rrince" 'August Schrader, alleged
"divine healer," is in jail on default
of $r0n ball. He Is held on an in- -

dictment charging that he used the 4

mails to .solicit. His scheme was tp
write - to, prospective contributors:
"Send as muick mon-- y s , ysu' cah
6ferw ftr (Inti rr't(f in' a hand-kerthf'- .''

Tlie hVndkertWjf was then
to be blessed by tl,OJ, the
sender jaod'anpticd" to the afflicted
Dart. ' ,. . , , ; .

NEW YORfc, X. May 27. 'Kinfr
FraBCVi Schlatter .waa arrested here
today upon an Indictment. turnedat
Los Angeles, .'chargta .hinl (with the
same; otfense ia . that" of ftrince",'
Schrader., ., -- , .( ,

IS

llll
AMUU4 Ttna ky TtiutX WirsUul

washinQTOX, a ,.c.v Jfay,
FotirtK "FWaateleheraV 4

Iakea-le- e

told tbyexitj.i)ostofUce commit-
tee today that fhe , ., cqnaldereij . its
amendmenta , with, rel ereac . $x te
railway "mail pay." bill and rural ie.
Uvtry poetal bill a aurr.ecdej- - to the
failf ad. v He ieflattlyr 4 jt fa
wok te defeaf tkeajnedsnffnta.

OErj.iLtir

j' PPJOO, BEi
4

' ' e :

PARIS,' France.' May "27, 5en. Gal-litn- t,

the famous French gtnerat, died
today. He had been ill for seme time.
' Gallienl had been regarded as "one

of France's foremost generals in this
war. U was announced some time ago
that owing to Illness he was giving up
some of i his active duties,v but the
announcement was taken as Indication
that the changes. were, hiade for rea-

sons of eifficiency. His greatest feat
was that of August and September,
If it, when. , as military conajnande'r of
Paris, . he prepared the city for pos-

sible siere. by the : Germans, showing
voaderfu) ability, ,

CALIFORNIA U'S

CAMBRIDGE. Maaa., May 27. Cor.
nell again. won the cjtampionship inter- -

coileaiatt tracK .meeting waay,. cor-irt- g

44 ppinta against 29 for. Yale,. 22
each forCalifprnia and tanfordr 18

lor Pennsylvania, 14 . for ; Dartmouttv
13 for Michigan, ii tor narfaru ana
10 for Princeton; A x

OFFICERS TO TRY TEXAS
GU ARDSM EN ARE SELECTED

raoito Prs r Tunl WtrWrul
i WASHINGTON. D. C; Mat 27. Col.

Edward Millar.of the 3rd Field Artil
lery, has been named president of .the
court martial which will try the AU
Texas national guardsmen wno re
fnaaH tn rnnrt vbm th militia was
called out by the President for border
duty.
' Major Blanton Winship, judge advocate-

-general of the Array Service
Schools at Fort Leavenworth, has been
named Judge advocate of the court.

It was announced today tnat uen.
Gavira, the v Mexican commander at
Jiiarp. and Gen. Pershine are hot
considering the withdrawal of the, Am
erican troops.

THERE'S A BIG CROWD
GOING OUT TO HEINIPS

A larae
;
crowd Is expected to be

present at Heinie's Tavern 'this even
ing, special cabaret features nave
been provided and Manager Wllley
hu left no effort tins Dared to assure
the enlovment of his patrons. After
a busy week there Isn't a better form
of Jelaxation to be found than a visit

r. h. fomniio tirani Hnrwmen rnn -

tiected with the June races make this
resort their headquarters and there Is
always something., of Interest regard-
ing thehorougKbred'to be gleaned at
'WaiklklV premier resort;. :

; gdna' Goodrich led the grand march
at the San Diego exposition ball last

SPECIAL TOURS

FROM MAINLAND

TO START SOON

Oceanic Steamship Company
'- - Announces Plan of Running

' Three Excursions Here...
D. H. Gilmore, passenger agent for

the Oceanic SteamshiD Coinuany here.
announced today that that company'
will run a number of tours to tns
Uawaiian Islands, the first one to
arrive here June 19. These tours, arc
to be especially attractive. The price
will be 225. which will include the
trip over, and back from San Fran-
cisco, rooms at the Moana Hotel at
Walkiki during tourists' stay in Hon-
olulu automobile trio about tiie city
and around the island of Oahu. a trip
joT&vaiU where they will, be taken
fV!ViJ?,lt island and, up to the.vol-(a- a

at - Kilauea in automobiles and
Vata tc to. Honolulu, whte thv
ISpOe will befree to enjoy Ukefciselt
at. eacK desires until their return, to
Saa Francisco, on July 4.

V..y, Rama"ge, passenger agent for
the, Oceanic- - line' at. ?ah . Francisco, is
pa. his; way to , Honalul'u . on the So-npm- a

.arjying. Monday, morning; to
gahfr lata.pr A$s,jpir. .

Jtxee will herthxee tours in all. the
seoogd ajrfvUig rhere July , 10 apd thethyl.;, ; ; - -

VACAfjCIBS REFILLS)
Y"n'EW PPdlNtWENTS

Through orders Issued today at Na-

tional Giuird-lveadquarte- rs, 'ilbur .C.

i'6odward .and jfredOhri become lieu-tsnpitSt- ln

the 1st, Separate, Company,
J$ane.ers, G.. H Woodward

lieutenant bjvthe .orders.
OhrV2.Heuktenajit. ...... ,

OThls r appointment fills vacancies
whjkii haye jejeitcjin tfhe.staf of .the
exunpany, since. J.leut CVheele,r
was atUched...to ; tie 2nd Infantry, at
Uiio and, lieut, , G K Larrigoa toX

recruiting, A .C A. C.

caters were also issued today for
the. apjtot,meat;,o. lsVSergt. George
K,Mrrto jBecand Uentenant, Com-ufch-y

l.,Jsf"IuantrF. ; HJ&t. Jteut.. lu-ther-

EvfcnsUa made. captaia. 1st
fjpCahgry.an ,d sLlent. Edward
ChLiy. beeves. first lieutenant.

MUSCtANHASACC10ENT
imqjfo CANNfiWRWRM

Herman, whoscperformance on tte
niamo accordeoa. charmed patrons (
the BiatibaaAvyjueatre; met wlb an ,

ac-4&- nt

this t morning ousting
s

tiager
so . .aerloualy x that It ttqulred , tw.o
sjUceji't. close the gst, , He.; stated
Uj.tli gtar-DuTteti- H that.it would re.
vent Wa. ,fiUyln ad-thi- t he,l forced
to cancel, his encasement in ona- -

quence.

FERSWAUT1ES i
rrt ir I." aUTTPn rhiof ftf the
. gj. uuu'ii. v&.v., ci -

Hilb;with;.hU;wife,to 8ee the volcano.,
Ki T'.' - '' 'i

t hit cfv oAiof of the imir.i- -
11. d. iauiu,

posing ot J Japanese picture., brides

pnu'iv 'HTTfiHfcS of the 'Beretania
pumping stajUon,. who has, b.eep,; cpn-- r

fined tc Qveen'a hgosplta.l ,fr over :a
OB Jho'rPi'ultlOf SB OVWETatiOO. IS

getting,' fiong; fijcely,.nd ..expected,
to be outj tn angtUer week. f t

UTTLEIfiTERVIEWS

a pT f.rfflMER- - . Much Interest
Is befng; taken. --gjmnstlcs and,-- a

.'f f .41.1.: .r.n rv fief Ol'P.

ning uderjil.4U,fictlon..44v.W.R
ley was coojiPjee ajuccess

... ... A . . -' -

rmt - TtN..i-- : ntaMh-- n . fTCe
rniriori n "rair fame cn.iPler..1o-tUi- a

oftornnAn anil .1.(i..lWH.'mCS'Jv fiteve--.

,ir.. win a jitisMt ijsitus.ay .

nignt aQ; oajuijiwi w.t.uwws, t.M.J ai.'' 1Mi jioaumess YaJw4'-fH"-
.

i-
-r

found In .J,f . shoes. ta;cordai5
to the poce, ; 4eii

t
j . .-

-j

FatiaiM are ced atw
eoofpmb,o.,lroa- -

I
V jAfidtawjoewlsare

Hltowrsnoked feK
lag thatjtellowf aoina
cigarettes whichare not
ao adnrj.Wn46d as

Abensible
arexxe'

V CIGAiETTE

lORETHANlOO

ATTENDING BIO

CONVOCATION

Meeting in Davles Memorial
Hal! This Afternoon for

Initial Business

With more than. deU'isats ar.i
memb-r- s ot tli' rlersy in atuiidaiw'
the o?:rteruth annual' convocation o'
the missiuu district of Honolulu

today Aith s'rK-e- s in St. An-

drew's cathedral. At 2 o'f lr.k tiiio
afternoon those present adjourned' r
Ihivies Memorial hall. Km ma .sire i,
for organi7atiQU and :. mitral hussne.s.

Koilovsing is a list ui tlnrse atlen.i-in- g

the convocation:
Oeleg.tes:
. St. Audrc-W- s cathedra! L.T. IVr-k- .

Tl. L.
. AuUetoji, '. Tiiomas hnri.. iiuy

Bnttolph, John K. IJaird.
, tt,. .. Andrew's. HawauanJ.' A
ihittti&is, Henry Peters.
. 51. .:ieient'-.Ifah- n Cuild. Wiljim
tlwmpiOH. Villi;ua Wa'.L II.
Mist, K .orgsrv ;

, Kpiphahy ... Mispioh S. ft. T"el,
C harles Crane.

Clement Fans Sins.
Paul Goo. ,;.. -

,it, Luke's ("ho Hum Moiin, I'. V.

Cho.
..Holy Apostles, liilo 'i.McK. Hui-rison- ,

Alfred Cooper.;, Paul's. Makapala Yap '. Chew
You, Joseph. Q. T. Zane.
.St. John's, Maui Harry von Sen.

Shau Wai Chang. ;
. St. Peter'sYap See Young, M. 1

CUiing . . . ,

Trinity Mission Timothy Urata, A.

. Papaaloa. Hawaii (korne P. Deni-?ob- .

Dr. NV. U.. Moore. .

r. St. , Mark's-- S. Meheula, .lames'
Wakefield. i

.Christ ..(Siurch, Kona XL. D. Mo
GreV Charles M. Hite.
'.Holy- - Innocents V. Lahaina L. M
Yetlesen, ; Alexander Lindsay.

. SU Augustine's. JCohala George C.

Potter. .
W-.-. H. Sopej.

Paauilo, Hawaii G. Verne Hlue.
Robert S. MacRae. V

Vailuku, Maul C. T. demons,
Ualph N. Villierg.
'

S,L; Mary's,, Honolulu Takeshige
Kurita. .

i.Nuruerous licensed catechists aro
also . in , attendance. The delegates
Cor, the Woman' auxiliary number
100. f r r. ::.hV. .., ;.' .

. Following i the official list of the
clergy, attending the convocation: ;

RLvRev. 'Henry fiond Restarkki
bishop of HcnoUilu. V V -- 1 :

; Priests Jlev. 8. - If. Davis, Rev. P.
li. Ij. Wallace, Pev.

Cinaa, Jdha Vsborne, Rev. F. CJock
rdft. ReW Canon .William Ault, llev.
Kong Yin Tet, '.Rev. t Leopold Kro!,

L & M: U

'licso tlainty ool

near I

BE

LOVE'S GRAHAM CRACKERS
Quickens

Buy them in

FIREPROOF

WE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

Rev. Woo Yee Hew, llev. P. A. Say- - HermMaM ' S.".r,tnier. interrupted bl
'

lcr. Rev. .). Kno Do.ieJ, Rev. P. N. trial ai renre, Ma:?s:, on a charge
Cullen. Kt v. Shim Yin Chin, Rev. J. C. having munleied Henry II. Willh

Rev. J 1. Cowan. Rev. L of Rraford." by cleaning guilty to jnaji-Howar- d

Tracy. ro . P. T. Puka.i. slanshter. .

Rev. Pa.:! Taj-ma- . Rev. Frank Kt- -

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

1R. .f.VMKS T. ciry
and covtit': Supervisor
Lair 'i., wii i n.aiie charges against

mtlug of the hoard;f l1,"" f

Ut;.a great many,

tlituk 'nnv of his charges are worthy t Italian School of Sinaing
Uivvsilpation I should appreciate j 1 appointment only. Studio, Me-

lt ,t committee is to i Crriston Bldg.. Kcr St, ieauk i
'V invest Igitticn at once. : Hotel. Phone 222. . '

-
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Cwhe Furniture

Jost the liew ixiater

Pit
roprpspnt shipment just; reroivod,

elotlios Kaniolihmelia

Men 'S Furnish
Department

sale of Men Clothing acces-

sories now in full swing.

Prices cut cost, and under.

Hotel Fort

SURE

STORE

WAYSON.
physieian:

TO FOR

YillieiA.

appointed make

Appetite
the 10c packages

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE

'Twenty-fiv- e members, New-Yor- k

lire-- dciirtuivnt received medala
Mayor recognition

meritorious performed during

PROF. JOACHQUIM WAHRELlr

Madrid. Spain

an s for the!.
Supe riprity
correct lasts,
finest material.

Miflf'rVnttylosfe-Vf- t

Mil"

especialij 'durable. Tk
Mt shapely' and stays
'It fits yotir teetV: 'pK

It is'ieasonaWe in priceVv
-- enrrv tn:iii

Ycur

(lra(luatt.

:':.'.

; just the right styles to harmon-- ;

ize with the'mforteinV
l (jf your lanai or; living room.' .

'
--

:

SEE IT TODAY.

Go. i

;
':; 'A:. j LIMITED 'i '

.

'

I , J Bishop St. Alex. Young Bldg. J

4.

1

.me

:..

ials vou

a

problem for Day eeleLrafion.

a

is ; :

ASK

.. !

: 3

'(i

I

1

!

;

heed m

nnl completely .)1vo your
See them now.

A.

i .'.'. -

Ladies' Shoe
Department

AVo arc closing up this department
and" to do so are sacrificing every pair
of footwear at rock-botto- m prices '

Phone 3997
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THOUSANDS VISIT SCENE OF LAVA

FLOVS ON SLOPES OF MAUNA LOA

(Centlnoed iron pag one)

that the flow has stopied within two
miles or bo of the road. The lava is
anywhere from- - six to eight feet In
thickness and It can be walked upon
with a certain amount of ease. The
crust is bard and is composed of clink-
ers, and liundreuf of people wandered
at will all over it on Tuesday and
Wednesday last

When the crust is scratched away
the hot lava is encountered under-
neath, and many coins and other, ar-

ticles were singed and burned in the
glowing mass. The heat could be felt
through the soles of the tramper's
shoes and it was not too comfortable
to remain for long on the same spot

The flow at Ilonomalina is about
2000 feet wide and makes a clearly
defined ridge of lava down the moun-
tainside and almost parallel with the
government road. It is easy to scram-
ble on top and then the view Is a
wonderful one. It looks like a frozen
ocean of a dark color and the waves
of lava are thrown up in all kinds of

'fantastic .shapes. The whole flow, as-see-

by many people, Is of aa.

Eruption Wat "Real Thing."
Mauna Loa's latest eruption was the

"real thing."
From the 7000-foo- t level, where the

". outbreak occurred, there issued a
huge stream of lava that soon after
getting down the side of the mountain
a mile or so split into three streams.
Two of these flows went off in a south- -

. orly direction and the third made its
way over the 1907 Cow and continued
in the general direction of Kona.

The two southerly flows started off
as if they were sure to pass between
the 1868 and 1S87 flows, but after a
while stopped when many miles from
the government road.

The flow to the north kept going till
it passed over the top end of the 1907
flow and then shot down to Honoma
Una, where it missed the famous wa-terho- le

by a small margin. The lava
continued for some distance, but when
It seemed sure to cross the road sud- -

,;x denly swerved aside and ran alongside
the road for some distance before

jcoming to a standstill.
. The flow at Honomalina. stopped on

Tuesdays last and soon became dark
and fairly cold on the surface. The

underneath enoughLryt Miss person
and when the crust was brok
en through the glowing, molten lava
was . to be seen.

The who went right through
to Ilonomalina had the' experience of
the lives and none of them would
have missed it for anything. The lava

. was reached by a walk of about two
miles from the and hundreds of

. people made the excursion v to the
edge of the flow. The lava is about

feet wide and looks Just the same
as any of the old flows that can be
seen veil; on a journey to Kau and
Kona. v -

The s pectacle from the C500-- f oot
level is descriJ? I as being wonderful.
The adventurer t were within a short
distance of the from which 'the

, stream of were emerging and
they had ever; opportunity to observe

. the wonders rr nature at work. Foun-
tains of fie were constantly be-
tas hi-- . !i into the air and the
splashing of the molten rock caused
other miniature fountains to play all
the time. A constant stream of lava
came throbbing from the crater and
it rapidly made its way the lines
of the latest flow. None of the
took the route of the two older flows.
These lines of lava were still
warm but the usual hard, black crust
had formed over them.
Fourth Flow Starts.
- That another flow of lava was mak-
ing its way down from the slopes of
Mauna Loa and that it is coming to-
wards the Papa school house, is the
word that, was received in Hilo on
"Wednesday morning The flow
was reported to be coming from the
same vent aa did the rest of the flows,
but the latest one swung around and
took a different direction to the one
tha rn almost to the government

C

road at Ilonomalina. and it is now
tearing it way through forests or
guava trees and over rocks that have
stood there for centuries.

The fourth flow has been seen by
many people and they say that the
fact that it is nuking its way towards
Papa accounts for the stopping of the
Ilonomalina flow. The new discharge
of lava will probably cover up a lot of
low-lyin- g ground that is located near
Papa.
No Lives Lost.

So far as can be --ascertained there
has been no los3 of life through the
volcanic outbreak. Cattle may have
I.erlshed in some isolated place, but
there is no telling of what might have
happened if men of nerve had not
gone ahead and cut the wire fences
of. the different ranch paddocks and
allowed the cattle to escape.
Forests Wiped Out.

Koa iorests have been wiped out
and vegetation of all kinds has been
destroyed in the track of the lava.
That far more damage was not done
is the wonder of everybody. Luther
Aungst, manager of the Kona-Ka- u

telephone, branch, did great work in
getting 'authentic news of the out-
break to Hilo. He patrolled the road
at Ilonomalina and carried a portable
telephone with him. He climbed the
poles every hour or so and took ob-

servations which he relayed to Wil

part was warm Porter and another
surface

people

road

2000

place
lav

liquid
thrown

along
lava

first

last

liam McKay of Hilo, who then gave
the news to the Herald. It was
Aungst who told of the flow nearing
the government road at Honomallna
and it was he who, later on, reported
the fact that the flow had ceased at
that point.
Accidents Are Few.

Although there were at least 200
Hilo automobiles out on the Kau and
Kona road last Monday night there
were only three accidents that
amounted to anything very much. In
the first Mrs. Jarrett Lewis sustained
a cut knee and was confined to her
home through the injury and shock
for a couple of days. The accident
happened when the Japanese chauf-
feur, who had had no sleep for about
48 hours, dozed off and allowed his
car to charge into a tree on the side
of the road.

The second accident happened when
a car in wnicn w. a. Terry, Airs. Ter--

were riding in also left the road and
plunged into a.hole seven feet TJeep.
The car turned over on its side and
the passengers were spilled out That
nobody was killed is looked upon as a
miracle. The chauffeur had gone to
sleep and the car had followed its
own sweet will in leaving the beaten
road and piling up in the ditch.

Another accident . that i happened
during the excitement that was cre-
ated during Monday and Tuesday last
through the lava flows, was that in
which Mr. and Irs. F. Tobler had a
very narrow escape from Instant death
when their automobile plunged down
a 60-fo-ot cliff beyond Waiohinu last
Tuesday night Neither of the occu-
pants of the car received worse than
a few scratches and bruises. Mr. and
Mrs. Tolber are touring the'island in
the interest of a tobacco firm.

COMPANY C TO V
BE PHOTOGRAPHED

Arrangements hare been made by
Capt. Chas R. Frazier, commanding
Company C, 1st Infantry, N. G. to
have the entire company photographed
immediately after returning to the
armory from the Memorial Day parade
next Tuesday. Orders have been Is-
sued for a full turnout, the men to
report at the armory at 8:45 a. m,
Tuesday. . ,--

.

This will be the. last drill of Com-
pany C under command-o- f Capt Fra-
zier for about three months, as, he is
leaving on the Matsonia fof New
York. WhileJn the East Capt Frazier
expects to attend the Plattsburg milk
tary camp. During his absence' the
company will be commanded by 1st
Lieut M. P. Morgan.

Bscfi: cMcexGrand-- :
ma's time
v The standard of quality and Good Soap

qualities for over half a century.

(m
The trade marks are good for
useful and valuable premiums

Order a case from your grocer, or

Henry May & Co., Ltd.
Distributors i

Honolulu Phone 1271
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EVERYBODY WITH

A CAR TRIED TO

REACH DIG FLOW

A. C. Wheeler Tells of Pilgrim-- .
age of Visitors to Mauna

Loa Lava Streams
A. C. Wheeler of the public works

department, now stationed on Hawaii,
sent to Superintendent Forbes today a
letter with some interesting notes of
the big lava flows. He writes:

"As I approached the site of the
flow, the illumination became brighter,
bigger and more flaring. It resembled
more the reflection of a burning for-

est or prairie, and in fact was flowing
through a forest and burning the
trees and brush as it proceeded. There
were a great many machines on the
read, and all headed in the same di-

rection and most of them traveling at
a high rate of speed. I opened my cut-
out so as to be heard and took my
time. One Ford car passed me whose
lights were so bad that the driver had
to race his engine to see the road. He
would speed up for a hundred feet
throw out his clutch, race the motor
and then travel another hundred feet

"There was a bad jam of machines
at Kapua, and in fact all along the
road. Some cars had engine trouble
and there were plenty of punctures
and blowouts. Gasoline and water and
oil could hardly be obtained at aiy
price. I felt that should the flow accel-
erate a great many cars would
be caught in the wid scramble to get
out and that it would be better to
either push on risking the danger of
being caught between the two flows
or else turn back from the jam at Ka-

pua.
"The Illumination was brilliant and

there was no telling just how soon
the lava could be expected. Estimates
were made all the way from one to
six hours.

"I finally decided to push on hav-
ing heard that the other two branches
of the flow were exhausted. I left and
had hardly .gone five miles when I
noticed that all of the flow there was
lay behind me and that the road to
Hilo was. clear.

"It was now about 1:30 Tuesday
morning May 23, and I stopped and
watched what I could see of the flow
for some time. All the way to Ka-
li uku gate the columns of fire and
smoke from the burning forest could
be plainly seen. I arrived at Waio-hln- u

at 2:30 a. m. and at the Crater
Hotel at 5 a. m., having traveled 159
miles throughout

"The Kona jam of automobiles was
bad enough and the crowd from Hilo
was no better. I saw cars, with lan-

terns for lights, cars traveling on flat
tires, cars turned over, cars oft the
road and cars in collisions. Police-
men were on duty everywhere and
easoline and oil were at a nremium.
and in fact could very rarely be ob
tained."

MANY RUSSIANS

ISelid
.Dr. A. Marques, Russian consul in

Honolulu, is besieged with telephone
calls and visits this morning from
Russians desirous of returning to Rus-

sia following an article in the Star-Bullet- in

yesterday telling of .many
Russians being taken , home by their
government.

To "stop this rush Dr. Marques stat-
ed this morning that a definite num-

ber had been selected for passage and
that money for this number, and no
more, was available.

The consul also says the money for
transportation is not in his hands, as
the article yesterday had it. but will
be paid to the transportation people
upon

... arrival of the returning Rus-

sians in, Japan.' .

DAILY REMINDERS !

Manicurist at Union Barber Shop.
Adv.

Round the island in auto, M OO.

Lewis EtsableB. Phone 2141. Adv.
Exclusive corset shop. The Good-

win," rms. 21-2- 2, Pantheon bldg. Adv
Fine garden toil for tale cheap.

Call up George Yamaca, phone 2157
Adv.., t

Don't miss seeing the distinctive
new 8port and outing hats at Miss
Power's in the Boston building.

Call up 2511 and ask for Charles
Reynolds; twin six Packard car, 1900.
Young Hotel Auto Stand. Adv.

Be good to yourself this Sunday.
Have a dessert thai cannot-- ! lp but
please Rawlea pure ice cresn.

Keep your clothes In perfectVflsfm-tio- n

as good as new by sending
them for dry cleaning frequently to
the French Laundry.

Ladies wanting fine values in shoes
should visit the footwear sale now on
at the Canton Dry Goods Company,
Hotel street near Fort.

AH the large hotels use gas in their
kitchens. There is no better criterion
than this. Call 3424 for particulars.
Honolulu Gas Company, Ltd,

The best pictures are within your
reach. What you need . is the Auto
Graflex Junior. You can see it at
Honolulu Photo Supply. Company.

Whether you are raising hens for
profit or for pleasure only, you must
give them good feed to get good re-

sults. Ask the California Feed Com-
pany, Ltd.
r Dancing gourds pohue) and 44-o-

wood cases for mailing ukuleles ' at
Hawaii & South Seas Curio Company,
Youug building, and at all hotel news

EXPECTS LARGE

CROWD HERE ON

KAIHAMEHA DAY

Secretary Brown Reports Much
Interest Found on His Trip

Through Islands

Maui and Hawaii residents are com-
ing to Honolulu in force for Kame-hameh- a

Day. At least that is the way
it looks to Raymond C. Brown, secre-
tary of the Chamber of Commerce. He
returned this morning from a week
on the two islands, where he ad-

dressed special meetings of the com-
mercial bodies, called in order that he
might tell them of the entertainment
Honolulu is offering for the day.

"Everyone seemed enthusiastic over
the promise of a return of the old-tim- e

celebration of this characteristic
Hawaiian holiday," Mr. Brown said
this morning. "I believe we will have
one of the biggest crowds we have
had here in years."

He spoke to large meetings of the
Maui Chamber of Commerce and the
Hilo Board of Trade during his trip.

llflrftLANDCEMil
The Masonic vault in Makiki ceme-

tery will be open on Decoration Day
from 9 to 12.

Alleging cruelty, suit for divorce
was filed in circuit court by Nakano
Tanaka against K. Tanaka.

On the ground of cruelty, Manuel
Oliveira has filed in circuit court a
suit for divorce from Mary Oliveira.

Demand for a jury trial has been
filed in circuit court in the matter
of the probate of the will of the late
Mrs. Kaahanul Lopez.

Jack Rover and Harold J. Ancil,
both natives of Great Britain, have
been admitted to American citizen-
ship in federal court

A baby boy arrived yesterday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Riggs of Palolo, near Tenth avenue in
Kaimuki.

The Epworth League, consisting of
juniors and seniors of the Methodist
Church, will hold an open house meet-
ing at the Y. M, C. A. this evening.

Circuit Judge Whitney has ap-

pointed G. Fred Bush as temporary
administrator of the estate of the late
Hiram F. Bush under bond in the sum
of 500. -

Application for passports has been
made in federal court by Goo Yook
Tong and Goo Ten Pau, sons of Goo
Wan Hoy, .who .intend to go to China
to study.

The intermediate Christian Endeav-
or Society of Kaumakapili Church
gives a benefit concert at 7:30 to-

night in the old hall, Austin lane,
Palama.

. Motions for arrest in judgment in
the cases of John McCann and Thom-
as White, convicted of violating the in-

ternal revenue laws, were submitted
on briefs and taken under advisement
in federal court.

Charles S. Davis has been appointed
by Judge Ashford as receiver for the
Honolulu Taxicab Company under
bond in the sum of $1000. Action for
the appointment of a receiver was be-
gun by Zane Shee.

Mirato Kanigoro, a Japanese, lost
most of the skin on his forehead last
night when he fell from a King-stre- et

car. lie was taken to the emergency
hospital.

A chop suey luncheon will be given
in the K. of P. hall at noon on Sat-
urday, June 10, for the benefit of St
Andrew's Hawaiian congregation en-
dowment fund. Tickets are Jl each.

The young women of the Kakaako
Mission will give a reception at 7:15
o'clock "next Monday evening to the
two traveling Y. W. C. A. secretaries
now visiting in Honolulu. Mrs. Wal-
ter F. Frear will preside.

Absolute divorce and alimony in the
sum of $15 a month was granted by
Circuit Judge Stuart to Mrs. Louella
Brown, the defendant in the case hav-
ing been William B. Brown, a non-
commissioned officer in the 25th In-
fantry.

Sunday evenmg the members of the
intermediate department of the Y. M.
C. A. will attend the Methodist church
in a body, leaving the Y. M. C. A. at
7 o'clock. More than 50 members of
the department are expected to be
present

' Queen Liliuokalani received Mrs.
Francis and daughter. Miss Francis,
and Miss Van Sanvort yesterday. The
party Is from New York and has been
at the Moana Hotel for some time.
Mr. Francis , was formerly United
States minister to Greece.

Kim Han Ik, a Korean, today start-
ed a six months' sentence in jail for
stealing 45 pounds of brass fittings
from the Hawaiian Preserving Co. The
defendant admitted his guilt. He was
arrested this morning. Ik has served
three jail sentences already for-sim--

ilar

crimes, according to the police.
At the suggestion , of Circuit Judge

Ashford, argument was had in circuit
court today on additional points re'garding the constitutionality of the
Workmen's Compensation Act De-
murrers to two damage cases, involv-
ing the legality of the act, have been
taken under advisement by Judge
Ashford.

stands. These boxes will exactly con-
tain ukelele with cloth case complete.

SLOT MACHINE

HELD DEVICE

FOR GAMBLING

Court Determines Hope of
Extra Reward is Incentive

For Play

The gum "slot' machine business
declined this morning when Judge J.
M. Monsarrat found A. W. Beeson
guilty of conducting a gambling con-
trivance and assessed a $25 fine. The
case was appealed.

Machines will probably not run.
however, so long as the test case is
in the courts. Detective Capt Mc-Duff- ie

says every machine will be
turned to the wall. The defendant de-

clares he will not attempt to operate
'the gum machines unless given per-
mission by the city and county attor-
ney, pending decision of higher courts
in the matter.

The case was started in Judge Mon-sarrat- 's

court yesterday with Judge
J. T. De Bolt and Judge A. D. Larnach
appearing for the defense and County
Attorney A. M. Brown and his assis-
tant A. M. Cristy, in charge of the
prosecution.

Concluding its case this morning the
defense asserted that the whole mat-
ter wa3 a question of fact, not of law;
that the- - machine was simply a me-
chanical vendor for the American Gum
Company and that Beeson was the
agent; that' there was absolutely no
element of chance any more than in
a stamp-sellln- j machine, and llnally
the whole purpose was as an adver-
tisement to stimulate trade in stores
which operated one.

.Cristy, on the other hand, summed
up the holdings of the prosecution by
saying the machine was not a vendor
of gum but of trade checks. He de-

monstrated this to the court by show-
ing . that checks when paid became
accessible automatically but that the
gum must be taken after each play
by the player else it remained in the
machine.

Comparison with a stamp-sellin- g

machine was not identical, according
to Mr. Cristy, ; because one always
knows just what he will receive from
the stamp machine no matter how
long ne may cperate it while there
are promises of higher rewards, says
Cristy, Jn the gum machine if the

of piroperty is

Street

00 POLITICS BUT

NOT ON SALARY

Public Utilities Commission
Sends Cablegram Speeding

After Attorney

Senator James L. Coke, attorney for
the public utilities commission, may
go to St. Louis to the Democratic
national convention, but if he is active
there he will have to forego his salary
as the commission's counsel.

Coke left a few days ago. The after-
noon before he left the commission
had a hurry-u- p meeting and gave him I

; leave of absence for two months at '

$123 monthly full salary. i

While it was stated that he intended j

to do some work in the commission's:
interest in Washington, some of the
political observers knew that Coke
was likely to visit St. Louis and do
some work there on behalf of Gov-
ernor Pinkham, to block the fight that
the McCandless faction Is surely go-

ing to put up on the governor.
Chairman Forbes of the commission

got to thinking the matter over and
decided that the idea of paying "Jim
Coke while he was doing politics was
not right.

So Forbes prepared the following
cablegram to Attorney Coke and after
getting the other commissioners to
ratify the action, he sent' it speeding
after the traveling attorney:

"If you appear at St Louis as an
attorney for any political Interest-i- t

will be necessary for the Public Utili-
ties Commission to discontinue pay-
ment of your salary for the period of
your absence beginning June 1.H

: .; v,.,.. v
The defendants in the two injunc-

tion suita bro3hf by?AL A. Wilder
against Charles li.", Forbes. Governor1!
Pinkham and Mlfr territorial offi-
cials, and deemed by Judge Stuart in
favor of the plaintiff, have filed in
circuit court jthefrpjondg on appeal to
the sunreme coirf. .

player stays long enough.
"It is, jusf 'element of chance

that attracts tSe; gambling propensity
in the cveHtgBjsjtreet'urchin and any-
one el3-- wno is trying for something
for nothing," Cristy concluded.

v
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Here until fJune 15 only.

Rev. Billy Sunday; .evangelist, re- -
closed a campaign of eight

weeks in Baltimore. Hia earnings
were $32,000.
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dential neighborhood, where the purchase

investment.
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rami & Co.
Hotel near Nuuanu St.

a profitabl

i
Campbell Bid

Honolulu's Beautiful Homesite
Ideally answers this description. It offers the home lover who" needs rest and

quiet after a busy day, a new world of peace and healthfulness where he can absorb
the influence of nature's beauties, aud enjoy the real comforts of life. .

. Furthermore, as an opportunity for investment, it is not only
safe but more than likely to double in value in the nest few ,

:

' :; years. . ;
r-'-

Full acres at $1000 to $12: H aeries for $500
and $600. Easy Terms can be arranged.

DonH put it off just call phone 21G1 now an auto will , take you all through
this desirable property. .;"'"; j .'. v.; .

83 Merchant

this

5;S. Desllsy
. Kew Location
Phone 21BT,
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Honolulu Suggested As a "Free Port"

Remarkable success of the '"free port" plan in Ham-- :

burg, Hongkong, Copenhagen and other great ship-

ping' centers raises the (niestion whether HonoluU

might not with great profit adopt this idea.- -

The suggestion is not' a new one, but .it ha never

apparently, jjcen seriously treated. Nor has any seri-

ous study been made of the. jossibilitics of a "fref

port," Few people, in fact, appear to know what

the free port idea is, or how it could be applied ir

Honolulu. .
la-brief, a free port is an area especially reserved

in a seaport city, naturally around the water-fro- nt

within the limits of which foreign gornls may be .land

d or stored , without payment of customs duties

This special district is considered as a sort of foreig-territor- y

set apart from 'the local regulations. Trad
ing and manufacturing establishments, can be operat

jed therein." ;So Ung as goods are not imported fron

this special district into the country itself, they ar

exempt from duties, v
' Thus in Copenhagen, Hamburg, Singapore, etc

goods may be shipped from any part of the world int;:

the special free port area and then reshipped else

w here, without the necessity ' of paying burdensom- -

.

'..
CUtieS.

. '- -
" ' :. ..

: ' '
,

-

.

v What the free-po- rt p!an does is to make a popular
and cheap shipping center for large districts. I

makes the port a center from which goods-ma- y b

. shipped without an extra payment of customs duties

From a frefc-po- rt district in Honolulu goods might b

distributed widely through the South Seas and U

either of the Facific continehtsV or to Australia or th
Philippines. - '

j V"A& stated above, the, idea is not new here. V It hai
been brought up vaguely from time to time. Bu-

Axrtcrfcah cities apparently are just beginning to dis
tingiiish the free-po- rt idea from some new-fangl- et

plan of state . Socialism, to wmch, of course, it has no
tHe slightest resemblance. The first campaign for :

free port in the United States was begun, the Star 4
Bulletin js. in formed, by New Yorkj and the Mer
chants' ;Association.of that city made a. thorough jn'.
vestigation, w hich included pending experts abrpastii.4
..:.J.. tJVt :. " - t.... I ' IMuuy .me iuctcbs wincn curopcan ciues nave cxjjc
ricxiced;-- - :' ':,! .'i -- V: :' -

tfoston and Baltimore have now taken the idea up
Frederick C Howe, tlie U. S. commissioner of irnmi
gration, is cooperating with' the cities. ; ric .advocate .

ii? free ports in the JJnited States to' test the prac-
ticality of the idea.

;,,Los Angeles-ha- s recently roffefed an area 5f 14T

sCrcs for the establishment of such a shipping anc
warehouse center. ' The Panama Canal Zone was sug
gested by Neil Keilsen of New South Wales as the
ideal location for such a port district, but in theNorth
w est there is a well-defin- ed sentiment that if only on,
free port is to be allotted to the Pacific this U HoweY
suggestion as a' beginrnng it should be Honolulu. '

: Capt. Robert Dollar; a practical businessman an"
one' with experience in the free ports of the , Orient
is quoted as ; favoring the idea. It is . pointed out
:' "t if -- Honolulu: and 'Manila? were to establish, fret
- is, the United States would be in a position to safe-.r- d

American ''commerce on' the. Pacific. '
--

Because the plan has 'never,, been thoroughly inves
;ated here is no reason whv it should not be. "

STpPPLN'G RED CROSS SUPPLIES FOR
'

GERMANY.

Much has been said and little done concerning the
c!d-u- p of Red Cross supplies "for Germany and Aus:

tria contributed in tlie United States.
. As a matter of facu both sides ate to blame for the

!;Iay and, in spite of the Teuton allegations the hold--

jp does not seem due to British hostile sentiment Tc
facilitate, these shipments 'of Red Cross" supplies, the
American Red Cross Sodety months ago prepared a
list of articles that it would accept for shipitjent.and
presented it simultaneously through the state depart
mcnt to various belligerents. .;.',:

Great Britain was the first to indorse the list, and
a recent statement from the Red Cross society says
that the British government agreed to pass every item
in, the list, Germany agreed to the list after: some
delay. But latest repdtts say that neither France nor
Austria has indorsed the list . Some diplomatic tangle
crose, and Great Britainthen declined to give assur- -

ances on behalf., of : the Allies that the shipments
would not be molested. Since the British cruisers
control the channels of commerce, there' is no use
sending tne.snipmenis witnrou guarantee 01 passage.
Ex-Presid- ent Ta ft, chairman of the central commit:
tee of the, Red Cross, secured permits from the British
ambassador at Washington fof the only shipment that
ITas'gorie to Germam this yeir.

' PsAxholcgy has been a cUfoi defense of Verdun

savs a high French officer, wlio explains that con
the expression "Tliev shall not

"tkis- s- (Us ne jwsscrontnaii) excluded any idea ex

cept tliat of resistance to the uttermost to enter the

hfads'of the French soldiers. . Still sychology has
" probably been on the side of the strongest battalions
- ' and the lcst strategists, $pringficUl Republican.

Secretary Daniels' five-ye- ar building program stems
o be knocked into that cocked hat which Mr. ilson

once wished would be the tate or X.ilham Jennings

3ryan. Democrats and Republicans alike are tor a

jigger navy without waiting for five years the Rc- -

mblicans naturally Uung for a bigger navy and a

jigger navy quicker, than the Democrats.

Recently the general txwd of the navy iued a

tatcmcnt. at tlie request ot memtcrs ot tne n..use

taval committee, showing that the I nked States is

vow-wel- l equipped in private and public plants to get

ut a number of heavy war-shi- ps on short notice.

The report says the country is- - now equipped to

egin building simultaneously within six months five

lreadncughts, five battle cruisers, nine scout cruisers,
wentv-tw- o de.st rovers and an unlimited number of

ubmarincs. If Congress should direct that private
hip builders abandon all private work, it adds, a

jreat increase in this capacity would be possible.

Also, if the government were willing to pay for
he employment of three shifts ot labor, the time of
construction would be cut in half in all probability at
n estimated increased cost of 40 per cent. The re
ort points out, however, that the available supply
f skilled labor, now undetermined, would control in

large measure any attempt to speed up a great build- -

lg program.
"The United States lost second position." the re

sort adds," "because it did not build ships and provide
ersonnel to meet the well known building program
f the nation (Germany) now second in naval
trength."

"" In "no case in recent years has the issue between
lutocracy and democracy been more sharply drawn
han in the controversy over the Brandeis nomination.

n effort has been made to smirch Mr. Brandeis
character as a , lawyer, but it has become notorious
hat'the real opposition to him is social, financial and
)olitical. He has offended powerful interests. He
las alarmed wrong--doerswe-ll intrenched. He has
efrien3ed and. defended the, w;eak. He has proved
hat there may be progress in law, in industry and in

ommcrce w'unoin injustice ano. wunoui violence.
New York World.

Jt has become a --popular saying that "Root would
aalrche best President of all mentioned for the
tenor, but he cannot be elected." Who knows lie
ould not be 'elected ?

: The country is not in the
labit of turning its stony side to the V best" man when
t lias a chance to vote for him, and Mr. Root's friends
teed make no excuses for the effort now under way
o keep life abilities prominently in the public. New
ork. Herald. .. ,

A Russian writer, according to the Toronto Mail
md Empire, asserti English and French newspapers
:an be read in public in Germany. Apparently the
jerman censors faVor more than German puBlic op
inion concerning tfce great war.X-S- t. Paul Dispatch.

' New York state's legislature has just passed a new
tuto law in an effort to end the criminal waste of, life
jnder the fl)-in- g wheels. This law requires that own-

ers shall be licensed as well as chauffeurs, and young
boys and girls will not' be allowed to drive.

Washington legislators are planning to prevent Ja
pan's, monopoly of the Pacific by allowing transports
to carry freight. There would have been no danger
)f a Japan monopoly had not these same-legislator- s

massed the Seaman's Law.

Georgia is tn'inc to set rid 'of 'the "colonels" who
haven't any right 'to the military title.' It would be
quite a blow if this movement should extend up into
Tennessee and involve "General" Jeff McCarn.

That part of German officialdom which made
wry face when the last note was written to the United
States might console itself vith the thought that the
Lusitania outrage hasnt been disavowed.

It is. not unreasonable to presume Great Britain
will be disappointed if we have not entirely removed
the submarine menace. St. Paul Dispatch.

'Britannia may rule that part of the proverbial sea
ailed the Atlantic,, but Japan is doing much of the

profitable business on the Pacific.

Sometimes we wonder how our public utilities ever
got along without the advice of Mr. .Forbes' com
mission.

' It is getting so that being a bandit in northern Mex
ko may be classed among the hazardous occupations

Isn't anyone going to mention W. J. B. as a Demo
cratic possibility?

What the Republicans seem to need is a presiden
tial White Hope.

How appropriate to pick out the Windy City for
jKjlitical conventions !

George W. Perkins is still the right-han- d Bui

Inter-Islan- d Company Claims
Hilo" Dock is Beset By

Bad Currents

In the t.elief that waters in Hilo

fcr

i Bi i.'i r hujiiiu iu me court roru
IP

wrarr e danserom to m. "ip Monsarruf&'dccisioa.
Aireri"an-H;twa:ia- n Stoaraslwri cvm- -

when Furusawa was first arraigned
Dany and Matwm NaviRaticu Comi-an- thlg nirnR:, he pleaded not

tractically abandoned use of the shortly thanked iU-- a was
structure. fined 5100 and

Officials of Ivoth companies told the he got 'ccld feet,' said
Star-Rtri!eti- n today that they are of prosecutor, City Attorney Brown,
the opinion that an uiulortcv exists -- when he remembered that K. Tama-'- n

the virinitv the l:2 and , shi:n in similar case Wednesday wan
coir tn iirnvo- htir rlalm wiili. t o f innH fit il I u-i- the rase had cone - I

Incidents Aracric Hawai-- I to trial"; ail the against j ma street, and h will
' ..Makiki cer.u h'rvfreighters weather were h

tern from their motorings and i nly
saved from serious damage hy iiron:)t
action cf the crew.
Large Expenditure in Building.

The new wharf has cost so f;r
The whalrf it

self, the shed3 upen it and the rc ia
that Iead3 from it to the citv re qll
complete. There remains to be

machinery, but th.--

fart that this is not yet in is n rea-
son for dipus cf the wrarf, it was

today.
The first unit rf the wharf ornvey- -

or sncuia ne r nisne j w:imn i

months, it is thought.
"Practical men te!l us that the

wharf is unsafe for use because of the
treachery of its waters." said ( . P.
.Verse, general freight agent of the
American-Hawaiia- n Coi-inan- t'Hlay.
Incidents Cited A Proof.

'At two different t'mes once at
night end rne in the davtime two
of our vessels have been tern from
their moorings when the sea w as com-

paratively calm on the surfaro, and
when there was no storm outside.

One of these vesse'a was the Virgi
nian. Mr. Morse said. ?nd the other,
he thought, was the Ohioan. The wa-

ter b.Pd. surged in suddenly without
warning, seemingly from an under- -

tmv, and tossed the big vessels ?hout
like corks. Mr. Mnrse expressed the
oninion that wculd have been prac
tlcally imnossible to have held them
witli any kind of moorings.

"It may be When the breakwater iB

built out that this Btatfi of affairs will
be bettered," says Mr. Morse, "but
that of oourse remains to be seen. At
present we prefer to play safe and
veep the whan altogether.
Gret Northern Forced Away.

I ist TNovemiter. when I came down
on the Northern, the bfg liner
put in. alongside the wharf, but the

plank' was sKTBdlns "arofrad t) rer
the wharf floorsviolentlyv that it
wa s

' with extreme"lif ficulty passen
gers were landed ffoin the boat.

'I went up to the volcano, ne con
tinues, on coming back learned
that the Great ."Northern had stayed
there but haU an hxur and pulled out
to the open harbor'

Officiate at the Matsrm Navigation
Compfny todav stated that their or
fices in San Frcncfeco do not believe
tne wharf is saffi place for landing
pa6senger8, and for that it has
been abandoned for general use.

Copies of repcrtSi by the harbormas-- ;

ter at Hllo been turned over, to
the Star-Bullet- in and will be dealt
with fully next week.
Forbes Says Wharf Safe. j

Chairman f'hr!6s R. Forbes of the
harbor board declared emphatically
today tbat"Kuhiov-ha- f is a safer shij- - :

ping than is San Pedro or many ;

other places on the ma'nland. He;
says that the present system of em-

barking and disembarking passengers
n email boats Is much mere to be'

condemned.
"There may have been time,"

Forbes declares, 'when the wharf was'
dangerous, but this was before the
breakwater was extended. Reports
from our pilot,. who is an eble master
and competent navigator, declare
the wharf is safe use.
from ' October, to thfc present time

.'Any . attempt to discredit Kuhio
bay wharf an a dangerous structure
owing to individual or other reasons."
says "Is. in my opinion, only
for personal gain!
Refers Matter to People.

. "Ask the people of Hilo, who have
been watching the weather conditions
n Hilo bay, and what they think

of the proposition. Ask the Hilo
Board of Trade and the Hilo Railroad
Company, whose masters

favorably.
Kuhio bay . wharf Is safer and af

fords better shipping facilities than
are to be found at San Pedro or many
other points on the mainland, and I

personally condemn as much more un

It more dangerous to human life."
Forbes says that the public demands

the use of Kuhio wharf, and is enti-
tled greater protection than now

it in the transporting of pas-
sengers to and from the steamers in

(Jilt; "himd'retl-:'- dollars- iu CH ami
J3 in silver was paid !y hurusawa. a

l.lapanj-e- ia io!iee court this nu rning
( pract:ins niCdicine w ithout a
license

i Svral .lat).inpst? friemis of th do-- -

i'v
fon.ton' rri.-t.l- o if jmnllllt ! M'SfS 311,. a rfS,ll'.'U i

utuiediate.ly Jollowins
Judce

guilty
have (l,t the and

costs.
,. gness the

f wharf, a
vk I

when n evidence made
in

tated

away from

Great

gang

"and

a
reason
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Kupisawa was arrested Wahiawa
May 19. Tamasbiro was taken the
day before. The latter apiealed his
case. Hoth arrests were made by De-

tective Harry T. Lake of the county
attorney's department.

1 don't think Furu.sawa will prac-
tise any more without a license and
I doubt he can get one,"' says Mr.
Prown. "The court's stringent act'on
in these two cases will greatly dis-
courage the practise."

It is pointed out that to get justice
done in this case there were no spies
or informers employed- - by the city
attorney's office. Special Detective
Harry Lake worked up the evidence
by perscnal investigation and did a
complete jcb of it.

I VITAL STATISTICS I

BORN.
RIGGS At the Department Hospital.

Fort Shafter, Honolulu, May 26, 1916.
to Mr. and Mrs. William A. Rlggs,
of Palolo, near Tenth avenue, Kai-muk- i,

a son.
In Honolulu May 26,

1916, to Mr. and Mrs. K. Kaneaka-lau- ,

of Puuhale. KalihI-kai- , a son-Wil- liam.

KATAHARA In Honolulu. May 15,

1916, to Mr. and Mrs. Kanbe Kata-hara- .

of Ohua lane, Waikiki, a son
Sadami.

WONG Iu Honolulu, April 18, 1916,
to Mr. and Mrs. Wong KI, of School.
near Emma street, a daughter Fou
Tung.

MORITA In Honolulu. April 14. 1916.
to Mr. and Mrs. Takesaburo Morita.
of 1905 Makiki street, a daughter

Shizue.
ATKINS In Honolulu, May 13, 1916,

to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fitzgerald
Atkins, of 3365 Mauna Loa avenue,
Kaimuki; a daughter Alice Adele.

. DIED.
DOUGLAS At the home of her mo-

ther Proomfield, Aniberiay, Can-

terbury. New Zealand. Jda3r ;2.9J.6,
from heart failure, Mfcsf Edith Doug-

las, lately of Honolulu, y x ; v

KAIWI In Honoluln,; May 26,' 1916,
David Kalwi, cf 516 Ward street, Ke-wai-o.

married, bandsman, a .native
of. Hawaii, - forty-thre- e years old.
Funeral tomorrow; afternoon., from
Silva's undertaking: parlors, Kukui,
near Nuuanu .street,: under the
auspices of Court Lunalllo No. 6600,
Ancient Order of Foresters.

ROSALINO In Honolulu, May 26,

1916. Alexander Rosalino, of this
city, unmarried, a native of Italy,
fifty years old.

KE ALOHA In the Leah I Home, Hon-

olulu. May 25, 1916, Charles Kealo-ha-,

of Cjueen street, : unmarried. la-

borer, a native of Maul, thirty-eigh- t

years, seven months and- - ten days
'

old.

open boats and in all sorts of incle
ment weather. This, ne says, a
hazardous procedure.
Public Wants Convenience.

"Give the traveling public and the
tfiurist the accommodations and com-

forts they deserve," he says. "The
facilities for passengers and freiglit
are there whereby they can be loaded

They cover periods more expeditiously than by the

Forbes,

have.report-e- d

afforded

KANEAKALAU

of lighters to and rrom vessels in an
open roadstead.

"From a tout ist standpoint, one of
his greatest shocks is to be. directed
to disembark in the rain, or getting
down into an uncovered boat, which,
in my opinion, is often not seaworthy.
This whole procedure should be con-

demned and I hope the civic bodies
will aid the harbor commissioners and
public utilities commission In their
effort to use the Kuhio wharf.
Matter vitally important

"This.'f continues the harbor board
chalrmaur "is a matter of vital impor-
tance to pur own peopje as well as
to tourists. If I am to be criticized for
my attempt to afford the public a
greater and better protection in trav- -

safe the disembarking of passengers eling it must be because the public
in an open roadstead such as at Hilo. 1 values Its own lives less tnan 1 00.

is

is

in

Forbes says the harbor beard as a
whole is absolutely satisfied with the
safety of Kuhio wharf, and will be
glad to meet representatives of the
doubting steamship companies and try
to convince them of the same.

WANTED
. We want to rent or leae your house for you.

We are receiving numerous inquiries for Louses,

both furnished and unfurnished.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd
TeL 3688. Stangenwald Building

Mr- - !.. thaiii Sa.i:. 34 id .'to.

torv. and the ni .iln oC 12 Kreat crani He HaS CieVea NCW Wit- -
t'hiUlron. dltd vster-;:a- at: her home
in the Mclnerny tract. Alrwa.

was wivicw. I th in China W

tin t ill I

"

f

if

tc r the iat I". yours. s

She is suried hy on' jvmi, William
Alii Ch.uK. fe grand children and

?randchihii en Mrs..-- Chans Sam
was one of the oldest members of St
Peter's church.

The funeral u HI be held from the
Towns md tin-'c- i taking i arlors. 54
Chaplain lane, tomorrow at 3 o'clock.
Services will b conducted bv the Kev,

Kong of St.' Peter's church. I'm- -

irialh; was
ten calm in

It

that

see

to.

is

CHAPLAIN LENEHAN. of the 4'h
Cavalry, U, S. A., returns early 1n
August to his diocese in Philadelphia.- -

MISS JOAN McDONALD. sister of
Mrs. A. Dw Lindsay, left yesterday for
Vancouver in the Makura to visit Se-

attle ami other coast citie.4.

KEV. FR. MAXIM IN ALFF. provin-
cial of the Catholic Mission, who has
been visiting the Molokai Settlement,
returned to Honolulu today in the
Mauna Kea.

BRIG --GEN. ROBERT K. EVANS,
commanding the ; Hawaiian depart-
ment, paid an official call this morn-
ing on Adj.-Ge- Samuel I. Johnson
and other officers at the headquarters
of the National Guard.

James H. Van Dnren, former sheriff
of Rensselaer county, was struck and
killed by a New York Central train

tern- -
thf I

.

Wahiawa
. ,

Police Officer Says
..

r f

a

--V!.

Tcrt zrA

nesses to Testify

Jesse Gray, Wahiawa police officer
hi was discharged from. "the forBe

afler a hearing of charges of bribery
atainst him. has filed a petition with
the Civil Service Commission asking
that tlie hearing be ed, a he
has new witnesses that he believe
will alter its decision.

To his petition he has appended s
list of the witnesses he wffl'lntnv
dure at a new hearing and a resume
of the testimony they will offer. There
are eleven named in the list. Most of
them 'will declare that Gray tokl them
at various times early in the year that
he was collecting evidence against
chefa games In operation In Wahiawa
or that Chang Chau. who is alleged
to be behind a conspiracy to gel Gray
dismissed from the force, told theiuT
he was going to "get Gray. One roan.
E. J. Gay. It Is declared will testify
that pome time before the charges

(were filed against Gray, Chang; Chau
, r him with the suggestion
il.at if Gray was dismissed from the
force. Gay should apply for the po--

sition as Chang Chau would make it
worth J200 or $300 a month "on the
side" for him.

The city attorney has a copy of
the petition and will give an opinion
lo the commission on the legality of
holding a new hearing some time early
next week. . '

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Frank Hart American ....34
Mary L. Simpson. American . . ... .18

George J. Alexander, British..
Alice T. O'Donoghue. British..

Wong Koon, Chinese .'. ... .
Au Ngun, Chinese

t Cafitleton. N. Y.

LET US MEET YOU I N HONOLULU, JUNE 11

An Investment in

Wahiawa-l800ter- ms

:.

ACRE town lot with both irrigation and

3m piped water close to railroad station,
v Frequent trains to Honolulu. ; -

000 feet above sea level.

Especially suited to small vegetable gardening,
or chicken-raisin- g for profit.

PHONE 3477

SO.OO
will buy a 15-jew-

el, 14-k- t. Bracelet Watch A new

eortment just arrived. ::'::'y ,

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel Street

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd;

or
Choice home site fronting three streets

KAPIOLANI, SPENCER and GREEN STREETS

16,400 Square Feet, for

Henry Vaterhou2
Ccn::r '

Sale

$5,000.00

2S
....19

....22

....16

as- -

on

t
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FORGE SUGAR

PRICE LOWER

United Kingdom Secures Half
Million Tons Which Tends

to Relieve Shortaae- - r

That lower prices result from Eng-

land securing Java sugars and that
the Cuba production has been consid-
erably lower than estimates are tyo
Interesting statements contained in
the letter of Czarnlkow Rionda Com-
pany of 12 Wall street. New York,

.issued May 5. and which is as follows:
.At the opening this week our market

was somewhat affected by cabled ad-

vices; stating that United Kingdom
had secured about 500,000 tons new
crop Javas, the bulk of which should
be available for consumption from
next September onwards. As a result
of this newa holders displayed a great
er Inclination to part with their sugars .

and on the 2d Inst, accepted 5.375c c.f.
(8.40c) for moderate quantities of
prompt and May shipment Cubas, j

which were about evenly divided be-

tween refiners and operators. How-- ,
ever, upon more careful consideration
cf .the probable effect that such an
Important purchase might exert on the
statistical position of the article, it
quickly - became apparent that even
this large quantity of sugar, a portion ,

of which will be needed by France,
would still leave room for additional
large purchases of Cubas by United
Kingdom to satisfy consuming require-
ments during the period preceding ,

the time when the Javas will be act--

Daily available. And the necessity I

for providing cn this aide for such
more press'ng needs was clearl dem-tmstrat- ed

by, the closure of a compar-
atively large line of Cubas for foreign '

' , destinations subsequent to the above
reported deal In Javas. . J

Thereafter our market assumed a
I ttfnn rmr a mnnr-- t mrttW vaflnan mm wall
kas operators absorbing all of the
prompt and May shipment Cubes of-

fered at the higher figure of G.50c cf.
(.62c), in addltlon to which smaller
transactions in June shipment were
made at B.625c c.f. : (6.65c), This
week's total reported business con- -

slsted of about 45,000 tons Cubas and.
1 8,000 ton8 Porto Rlcoa, on which the
spot quotation was advanced .06c per
lo. to 6.52c, basis 96 deg. f

v As a matter of record It might be
nere suiea mat z.nzbc paid on 3d and .

4tli Inst tor June shipment is the
highest cost and freight price com-
manded by Cuba sugars since 391.
when . 6.0625c c.t wps obtained! and,
at 'that time sugar was free of duty,
lnjTJnlted Stales. J

ITU n
wilh very .. limited offerings, at. the
higher level of jralucs,;. Further mod-- "

BlTmta (rlnignllnni la Mrli'i...m'
lotr export hate ' been" consummated
during the week-a- t urlceS Tanclnsr he
tween 6.50c and 6.60c In bond, free '
on.board steamer, ... r.. . .. j . I

n 1u rf lufniw,! 4n nt.. f
bided stock -- In United States and ;

Ctffca at present exceed those of , a
year ao by oaly 47.600 tens, and with ;

needing heavy shfnmenta from Cuba!
tot Europe during the current month
(which may exceed 150.000 tons)and
a s more rapid cessation of grinding
thin occurred -- last rear. It i onite
possible that the next few weeks may

, witness a dwindling of these combin-- w

ed. stocks to a point even ,below the
JjV corresponding figures of. 1915.

T vuoan proaucton.
Messrs. Guma-Mejer- 's crop figures

to April 30. 1916, compared with those
of ,th two preceding campaigns, are
as --follows:

: S - Tons,' ' Tons,
"i 1916 - - 1915 :

' Exports "....-.-- l 419 5R1 Vlft7flRft
Stocks . ...... L.,; 917.872 619,102
Local consumption 31,650 ' 28,930

ToUi- - prod action. 2,368.803 1,755,092
These figures --show a production

last, month (of 563,511 tons sugar, as
' '!'rsa i

National Guard
Armory
GOOD MUSIC

Saturday',8 p. m.

Clay 27th, 1916
Benefit Dance for Enlisted

Hen's Club Booms

Prizes will be given for
Couples in Best Costumes,

Also Best Individual
J Costume

ADMISSION :: :: ; 50c
(Ladies Free) ;

L

Good Time for Everybody

We Pack
Steamer
Baskets
To Order.

Phone

llll I ll II
ftftftl ULI A J 111 llili

(Contiaoed pe ool
ground of the completion of one of
the blgtest industrial in
the history of the islands.

It will make of the plantation a
property producing something like
50,000 tons of raw sugar in the near
future. It has afforded and will af-

ford employment to thousands of la-

borers and will add greatly to the
producing acreage of the plantation.

With a group of the city's
brokers, planters, con-

tractors and lawyers, newspapermen
and those of other professions looking
on, water burst from the leeward end
of the Waiahole tunnel about 12:30
today.

This afternoon it is flowing into the
arid fields, of Wahiawa, above the
pump limit, at the rate of more than
40.000,000 gallons a day.

From now on cane will grow on
3800 acres watered by the rains thai
have fallen on the other side of the
Koolau mountains. A shower in Ka-han- a.

falling on the other side of the
Koolau range, will filter into one of
the 27 tunnels that run through the
windward - side of the range and be
carried nearly three miles through to
the leeward aide, , three and a half
miles back westward, only to be bot-
tled u? in Iron pipes and hurried to
thirsty boilers In the mill miles away;
or Into the home of some plantation
laborer, who ierhaps needs a bath;
or through cement-line- d ditches, in
the sunny fields, through steel pipes
leading over perilous gulches and fi-

nally back into the earth to water the
ever-thirst- y cane.

Early this morning a party of di-

rectors of the Waiahole Water Com-
pany left the city, over the Pali road,
and with a few friends whizzed up the
slope behind a veteran and rusty little
engine to the north portal of the tun-
nel at Waiahole. A visit to Adit 3,
where pair ol majestic waterfalls
mark the entrance, to witness the
turning into" the tunnel of. the most
Imposing of the streams and then they
stood crowded around the entrance
to the main tunnel leading to the
other side of the range. A few turns
of a wheel and the waters were rush-
ing through.

Coasting down the slope in the light
flat car they had come up in, the party
rushed to their machines and back
over the Pali road to Wahiawa. Here
they arrived In time to join the other,
larger, group of guests and witness the
arrival of the water.

The tunnel was started In January,
1913, by H. K. Bishop, who resigned as

of public works to take
charge of the woik. It has cost in the

of two and a half mil-
lions. Bishop bad a contract with the
company, but it was cancelled about
eight months later. Jorgen Jorgensen,
who bad made a brilliant record in
his construction of - the Hamakua

- r " 11 t "

rinTr iii i
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Over Of- -

fices of Castle & Cooke to

The campaign for the Pan-Pacif- ic

Exposition in Honolulu has opened In
earnest Hereafter the
Club w III have commodious head(4uar
ters In the heart of the city, Messrs.
Castle &Cooke having placed the
extensive tloor space above their of-

fices at the corner of fort and .Me-
rchant streets at the dispo8.ll of the
Pan-Pacif- ic worker?.. ' . .

Here will he displayed the models
of the dioramas that are to be the
feature - of - the and liere
will be Been the drawings and plans
of proposed bni!Jings; for tne Pan-Pacifi- c-

Exposition ?s to be pionred
'

."
.

- -

compared- - with 486,295 tons during
April of 1915.

With reference to the progress of
operations In Cuba it may

. be said
that the 48 estates that yesterday had
finished working for the season show
an aggregate production almost 72.000
tons , below the outturn forecasted for
them in Messrs. origin-
al December estimate of 3,183,628 tons
for the entire island.-- ". . ;

Trading in sugar futures on the N'ew
York Coffee Exchange has been very
active, as will be seen from the week's
total transactions of 89,900 tons. To-
day's closing bid prices of May 5.&5c,
June 5.62c, July 5.67c. August 5.68c,
September 5.71c, October 5.66c, No-

vember 5.45c, December 5.16c, Janu-
ary 4.77c, February 4.57c, March 4t58c
and April 4.59c, represent net advanc-
es on ,the week of from .06c to ,15c
per lb. throughout the list.

Receipts for the week of foreign
sugars at New Orleans were 92,300
bags Cubus.
Refined. .

Owing to the continued strength of
raws, and also to an expressed desire
by our principal refiner for prompt
shipping Instructions on outstanding
contract 8 made over a month at
below the 7c 'level, a little more ani-
mation has recently developed In the
movement of refined. List prices
have again risen .10c to .25c per lb.
the American, ' Howell and Arbuckle
now quoting basis 7.50c Jess 2 per
cent, while the Federal and Warner
companies have gone to basis 7.75c
less 2 per cent

Regular river freight service be-

tween St Louis and New Orleans has
been resumed after a lapse of 20

The Mldvale Steel & Ordnance Co.
as made its initial shipment of rifles

on Its $fi0,oon,00i contract with Great
Britain.
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RIG MAROLE WATER PROJECT IS

OPENED AS VISITORS CELEBRATE

tli'clie?. was rmfloyH in his stead
and has rarried the work to splendid

jLrirriT54vrTiriraMrtrruv- -

HI

from

undertakings

busines-
smenbankers,

superintendent

neighborhood

Pan-Pacif- ic Quarters

Resemble Museum

Guma-Mejer'- s

back

j completion.
Desinnin at Kaliana. 27 tunnels

lead throueh Kahana. Waikane and
Waiahole, forming virtually one con-
tinuous bore, to the north portal.
Here a narrow tracked railroad, to be
replaced by a dirt i ad, leads from
the country road below the mouth of
the main tunnel. More than 2).CKK.W0
gal Ion j of water was being picked up
from streams on the windward side
"of the range yesterday. This will be
increased to double the amount in the
rainy season, it is expected.

About ttie same amount of water.
20,00i),o00 gallons, percolates through
the roof and sides of the main tunnel
in its 2 3-- 4 mile course through the
ranee. At the crest of the ridge is
the boundary of the territorial lands
and here a measuring station has been
established. Additional water that is
picked up in the 3 2 miles of tunnel
through the lands of the Bishop; Estate
west to the Oahu plantation will be
measured and the estate paid for it.

The stock of the water company is
mostly held by the Oahu. Sugar Com-
pany. In August, 1913, It boughtrfor
$257,500 the water rights held by L
L. McCandless through his Waikane
Water Company, a corporation formed
In 1911.

The ' length of the main tunnel Is
14,567 feet. The north portal has an
elevation cf 750 feet, tne south 725
feet. The width at the bottom is 7
feet, the maximum depth of water is 5

feet and the surfar width is 8 feet
It has a daily capacity or 125,000,000
gallons.

The north side tunnels aggregate
24,621 feet in length, the south side
tunnels, 19,211 feet. There are 18,-58- 0

feet of open ditch and about 4000
feet of siphons or huge water pipes
spanning, the gorges.

The party that was arranged for the
whole trip today was made up as fol-

lows:
With F. J. Lowrey J. P. Cooke, F.

M. Swanzy, L. Tenney Peck, A. Lewis,
Jr.

With Geo. Rodiek T. H. Petrie, V.
Muhlendorf and W. Lanz.

With F. E. Thompson G. H. Gere
and E. I. Sliding.
. With It. W. Shingle A. W. T. Bot-tbmie- y,

E. G. Duisenberg and F. W.
Macfarlr.ne.

' With C. H. Kluegel and J. Jorgensen
J. G. Smith of the Advertiser, W.. R.

Farrington of the Star-Bulleti- n, U L.
McCandless, E. K. Bull. H. Olatad, J.
M. Young and W. A Wall.
.'; J. F. C. Hagens.

To Walawa enly went J.' T. Tay-
lor, G. K. Larrison, Henry Holmes,
Aug. Ahrehs, John Watt, Jas. Glbb,
Geo. F. Renton, W. W. Goodale, Fred-
erick Meyer, L. Barkhausen, L. Weinz-heim- er

and members of the stock ex-

change and others who gathered there
to witness the arrival of the water.

along new iin !1. The bulldlng3 will
all be designed to conform with the
diorama idea, and each nationality of
the Pacific will erect Its own perma-
nent building, which It will own for
all time, to use us either a club house
or a permanent industrial .commer-
cial museum after the close of the
exposition.

It is planned to have dioramas sur-
round the different buildings during
the exposition, each diorama being
perhaps 30 feet wide by as many deep,
each a semicircular painted canvas
before which Is built an actual fore
ground, so that the eye is deceived
and cannot tell where the real exhibit
ends land the painted scenery begins.
Practically al! exhibits will be parts

"

of the. dioramas. '' ..
4 The great main feature of the Pan-Pacif- ic

Exposition will be the conven-
tions that are to be held. These will
be panpacific In their scope, and as
already planned, will : bring together
many hundreds of the leaders of
thought and commerce from every
part , of the great ocean. Already
plans are under way to send athletes
from Hawaii. to, compete In the 1917
Far-Easter- n Olympiad at .Toklo, and
to Invite the athletes of the Far East
to join In the 1919 Pan-Pacifi- c' Jlym-pia- d

in Honolulu.
The Pan-Pacif- ic workers have made

their first report to the advisory-financ- e

committee of the big Pan-Pacif- ic

Exposition. This report states that
it seems to be the consensus of opin-
ion that the Pan-Pacifi- c. Exposition
should be held in 1919 to commemo-
rate the sailing of the New England
missionaries to Hawaii, and that in
the following year the exhibits 6hould
be shipped to the great Boston fair
in 1920. commemorating the landing
of the Pilgrims. -

POLICE NOTES I

Because the complaining witnesses
relented and refused to prosecute, the
cases in police court of K. Tukumoto
and Kimura are dismissed today. For
Bimilar reasons Chong See and Chun
Hoon were discharged. All were
charges of assault.

Chuck Sen, an alleged chefa player,
forfeited his bond by non-appearan-

for trial this morning.

Ah Kum was released from a charge
of not securing his delivery horse
when he explained to Judge Monsar-ra-t

that the horse became frightened
and broke the fastening.

Jose C. Maldonado did not come to
court this morning to tell the same
story he told the police yesterday of
being thrown out of M. S. Henrlques'
office, and the charge against the lat-
ter was dismissed.

,
OAHU COLLEGE

MUSIC RECITAL

CHARMS HEARERS

Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence.
OAHU COLLEGE, Ma 27 The

pupils' recital at Oahy College last
night was very successful. A goodly
number of friends and r atrons of the
&chool comfortably filled Charles R.
Bishop Hall to near pupils of Miss
Margaret Electra Clarke and Miss
Helen Grace Cadwe'l present a Mo-ta- rt

program.
A feature of entertainment-tha- a

program rarely has was three two-pian- o

numbers. Besides the instru-
mental selections, there was a group
of sons by Mrs. icuise Churchill
Rogers. Mrs. Rogers, ever a sreat
favorite at Punahou, surpassed all her
previous performances. Her tones
were exceptionally rure and fresh, and
her manner in her songs
was entirely winning.

The program was 0',-ene- by a two-pian- o

selection by Evelin Webster and
Olive Villiers. Both these girls played
with concise and accurate technique,
their andante movement of the Sona-
ta being especially good.

The piano solos were both very
good. Dora Broadbent played the
"Theme and Variations in A Major"
with accuracy pnd good understanding.
In two delightfully played numbers
Aileen Gibb won the hearty applause
of the audience.

Two two-pian- o numbers were played
by Ruth Farrington and Florence
Campbell. In the . second the last
number of the program Ruth Far-
rington played the first piano part
and Florence Campbell played the
brilliant secciid-pian- o part of the "Fan-
tasia in C Minor," with the second-pian- o

part by Grieg. This number
was delightful and) was played with
great verve and spirit

This Mozart program was well cho-
sen for the pupils recital; It was well
presented and thoroughly enjoyed by
all. The program was:
?5onata in D Minor Allegro con

Spirito, Andante. .....
Evelin Webster and Olive Villiers

Theme and Variations in A Major
; . Dora Broadbent

Concerto in C Minor Larghetti, Al-

legretto .
.. Florence Campbell and Ruth Far-

rington -

Songs (a) Wfcgenlied (b) Das
Veilshen '.

.Louise, Churchill Rogers
(a) - Adagio Favor! Transcribed

by Schulhof f Aileen Gibb
Fantasia in C Minor, with second-pian- o

part by Grieg. . . .. k . . . . .
Ruth Farrington and Florence
Campbell

r.
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DIRECTIONS:

Take King St.

car to Hough-tailin- g
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up to School St.

jointran f
ON BONDS MAY

BE HELD SOON

Chamber of Commerce and
Board of SupeNsors Likely

to Get Together

A joint meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce and the board of supervis-
ors will be called, in all probability, as
soon as the supervisors are ready to
present a concrete proposition for the
Issuance of bonds for improvements
Tor the city. Raymond C. Brown, sec-

retary of the chamber, who returned
from a trip to the other islands this
morning, said that a municipal issue
so important as the bond question
surely merited a special meeting of
the chamber, e8jecially when it is re-

quested He has not yet had time to
take up the proposal of the supervi-
sors, made in a letter to the chamber,
with the other officers.

"I can't answer for the chamber, of
course, but I am strongly in favor of
a bend issue that will enable the city
to do something," said Brown this
morning. "It is tied hand and foot
new for lack of funds. Personally I

favor improvements in the water sys
tem first, then the sewer system and
then the reads. I believe we can have
them all if we go about it right."
;. He said that if the city was to issue
bonds i.fcr the purpose of building
roads he believed the frontage tax
laws should be repealed by the legisla-
ture. "If a property owner in Nuuanu.
or any of the ether districts of the
city pays, for paving in . front of his
property it does not seem just to me
that another man in another section
of the. city should have his, improve-
ments paid for out of a bond" issue
that ail the taxpayers have to con-tnou- te

towards retiring," he said.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIV.'S YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TCDAV
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a small sum you
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Exclusive
Designs in Genuine

NO IMITATIONS

Loose or Mounted in Platinum
Retailed at Wholesale Prices

Until June

lis

))) ?
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:

THEO. FERSHTAND
The , San - Francisco Jeweler .

r

ROOM 201 HAWAIIAN TRUST CO, BLDO.

116 Soiith King; Street , .

HONOLULU

PHONE 2295 BEACHES

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ALL KWr OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK. 5

FIREWOOD AND COAL.
3 QUEEN 8TREET , p. 0. BOX til

We are now showing new goods arrived by last two
are the goods selected by Mr. Isoshima,

proprietor, who is in Japan now for buying.
' ... -.i t --

'
si i -

Jap

can own your OWN

ACT .

15th

Bazaar
Street, opp. Catholic Churchi"'

home in

Month
ky

Campbell Building

a marine and landscape view that for picturesqne beauty is almost un-r- i

this ideally located property combines to a rare degree the healthful com-

forts country with all the conveniences of the city.

new road runs through the Mclnerny Tract, connecting School Street
Heights. The property is piped for water and is wired for elec-

tricity telephones. J

new built within
months, others under construction
'many more contracted for. We
build your own home for you on

own plans, making your pay-
ments like rent.

Prices and Terms Extre

Lots $50 cash, $10
Chairles So

Merchant Street

boats. These

mm
TM

Homes

mely Moderate

per
Be

NEW LOCATION
PHON E 2161

FTVD

I

Only

Fort

city
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COAL

All
oft

Coal export Troth .Vewcaetle, Aua-.trali- a,

to the Hawaiian IslandJ . fell
Off In 1 'J 15 nearly 60 per cent from
that shipped here' in 1314. During
1914, oZtiSt tons oT cdal were brought
here, while in 1015 only 231,287 were
exported . . to ' these islands. Cbal
ablpped to Sofith America and the
United . State . al shows a big
lump n 1915, the difference between

that tent in 1914 and 1915 being close
to 40 per cent. The coal shipped from
Australia during the first four months
of thia year averages very close to
that chipped daring the same months
last year.

The reason ;for the falling off of
shipments of coal, it seems, Is 'that
many sailing --vessels are" now engaged
In taklnsJumber front the Bound ports
to Australia and prefer to return to
the coast In ballast In order to secure
a return cargo of lumber at the high
rates which now prevail.

A large proportion of the coal
shipped from Jtewcastle to Honolulu,
the United States and the west coast
of South' America is carried in sailing
vessel. . Several cargoes have been
forwarded ' Jn' Norwegian steam - ves-
sels, and. during 1915 there were two
Mexican steamahlpa taking coal from
Newcastle to Hawaii. A considerable
amount of coal is carried in French
tailing teasels to these points. There
are alao Occasionally Chilean and Pe
ruvian tailing chips leaving here with
cargoei of cost. t. There Is at present
a possibility of American coal meet-
ing some of these demands la foreign
market ; , -

The cost of the coi at the mine
mouth iu Australia is not very differ
ent from what it is In the United
States. The Atlantic seaboard has the
advantage for all poiuts mentioned ex-
cept th? Hawaaan Islaads. ' Of coarse
the Panama canal tolls must be taken
Into coasWeratlon, but for Callao the
great difference in the distance should
overcome that item, as It la more than

from Iew York. From New York toft, ... . . avrtiH Th fart th- -tValparaiso there is a saving of 2000
miles. . 'V. '

M BOATS ARE

S iLli I ,

IIS; YARDS

. Steel merchant vessels building 'or
under contract' to be built in private

.i iiui rt n m n t i u ii a rvi m r iuim
. accordmg to.-- the builders' returns to
the Cnre&u of Navigation, Department
of Commerce, number 368 with a gross
tonnage,' of 1,029,014. Of the 368 ves-
sels' 22 with a gross tonpage of 954,- -
6S4 are for salt-wat- er trades and 147,
gross tonnage 174,430,' are to be used
la fresh water trades. . 1

k The following table shows the num
ber .of vessels under .construction and
tho trade , for which they are to be
used: ' ... ; . - , . V

Gross
Cl&dsr v'-- i -

'
.r

No.-Carg- ; tons
ressels . , ... . .309 464,654

Italic, oil vessels 67 459,000
IssengcT and cargo

. combined ........ 10 65,978
Colliers 4.;V;v...:,... 12 50,729
Ilolasscs carriers 15.000
Passenger xessels ..... 1,800
Ferryboats. and towing '
v vessels '; . . 14 4,04,"
lliscellaneous . . 151 77,803

Total 368 1,029,01

So fiOMA WILL BE HERE
MONDAY WORMING AT 8-- 0

A radio this morning at 9 o'clock
Jrom the Oceanic steamer Sonoma
Jound here from San Francisco to C.
JJrewer & Co., local agency, stated
that she was. 715 miles from the Is-

lands.- She will land about 8:30 Mon-
day morning and sail the same day at

. ...M - 1 .a p. 1U. 1U1 uutj
, She has on board for Honolulu 675

tags of mail,-2- 3 tons of Ice house car-- ,

ro, SO packages of express matter and
3 passengers. Twelve passengers

have booked for the passage to Syd-
ney, .

' .'v

VESCELS TO AND v
i y FROM THE ISLANDS

J (r racial Wlrtltaa to Msrchaits'
I Cfehaitsa.)

;- - SATURDAY, MAY-2- 7.

bAN FRANCISCO Sailed. May 27, at
. 1:40 p."nu S. S. Pershv4 Maru for
Honolulu. : - ,

illLOr-Ssjle- d. May 23,: S.S. Santa
'

. Maria for Port San Luis.
MAHUKONA Sailed, May 26, Sc. An-- ;

i nie 'Johnson for San Francisco. , "

IIILOSallcd, May 23, S. S. Hilonlan
j fof . San Francisco.
GRAYS HARBOR An Ived, May 25,

', Sc. Expansion, hence May 2.

SAN - FRANCISCO Arrived, : May 2C.

s fi. Gov. Forbes, hence May 16.

T RADIO MESSAGES.
S. S. SONOMA 27. 9 a. ra. 715

mils otf; arrive Mohflay, : so a. ni.
from San. Francisco and proceed to

r Sydney 3 P- - m. same ay.
h q- - KIYO MARU Arrives from San
, iVa-uciftC- Monday and probably

sajls ame day, for Yokohama.

IN

TO

Government Officials Predict
ftclief for Shippers of

; Island's Products

According to government officials,
who are In touch with be Manila
freight situation, it is now much easier
to secure space for export shipments
bound for the Pacific coast than it has
beetr for many months past, -- and
rates or such shipments are now low-

er than at any time this year.
J?el!ef for importers, who are con

cerned with getting shipments from
tho United States to Manila, is not
forthcoming, however, state the same
officials, who declare thaCfrom the
Pacific coast to Manila no space is
available ordinarily except on the-- reg
ular. passenger liners which operate
on a fixed schedule.

In explaining the reason for a re
duction in freight rates from the la
lands to the coast, the officials state
that the change may be accounted for
by the fact that most of the freighters
in the transpacific service are under
contract for carrying cargo consigned
to the Russian government at Vladi
vostok, and that,v once unloaded and
released at the port, they are on the
market for charter to carry, goods
from the Orient to the Pacific coast

'once more, : : , " '-
--

"
- -

For several months more than a
hundred vessels were held un at the
Russian port owing to the fact that
there were no facilities for unloading
their cargo with despatch but now it
would appear as though the Russian
government had ' made adequate ar-
rangements for 'handling Incoming
freight, and, as a result, a large num-
ber of boats have been released dur-
ing the past month. These vessels
have become available for charter by
Philippine exporters,-an- d a certain
amount of competition, has sprung up
among boats, none of which care to

tonnage is . thus made available, and
that such competition does exist, has
naturally tended to bring charges
down, and now local exporters are
benefiting.

With regard to shipments from the
United States, the same is not the
case, however. --The shortage Of ton-
nage which has been felt by importers
here fqr.mahypQthstU continues,
and, at least so far as the government
officials quoted are concerned", the reg-
ular, passenger liners are the only
ones upon which cargo space can be
secured. --

r. - .

The Sonoma will take mail for Syd-

ney next Monday.

Next mail for Japan and China will
go on the China Tuesday. '

--"The II. S. lighthouse cutter Colum-bln- c

will leave June 1 on a construc-
tion trip to Kauai.

.Next mail for San Francisco will
leave on the Matson steamer Matso-nl- a

hext- - Wednesday.

. TlieBark Annie Johnson sailed yes-
terday from Maul with 1800, tons of
sugar for San Francisco' '": ,

The Japanese oil tanker Towa Maru
from Port Arthur, Tex., here for bunk-
ers, left for Manila this morning.

r.t The British steamers Skipton Castle
and,CbarIton Hall, from The Canal, are
duehcrc at any time now for bunkers.

Thd' Tv K. K. steamer Kiyo Maru
will'. arrive here early Monday morn-
ing and 6ail for the Orient some time
that afternoon. V

The British steamer Kioto, bound
from New York to the Orient will ar-

rive off port ;h ere this evening, for
800 tons of bunker coal.

The American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Texan r will arrive here --Monday from
San - Francisco . to- - load sugar at Ho-
nolulu. Kahulul Lnd Illlo for San
Francisco. ' rk v -

None of the : local Shipping men
have heard any' word direct concern-
ing the report yesterday that the Toyo
Kisea Kaisha Steamship 'line 'had
bought . the two former' Pacific Mail
steamers Korea and Siberia, They all
said, however, that they have no doubt
that it Is true. John Drew of Castle
k. Cooke,' the local agency of the T.
K. K., said today that the two steam-
ers would probably call here on a
regular run. . : ' tV--'-.

hile the addition of these steam-
ers will be a good thing for the is-

lands in tho trade between here -- and
the Orient, their help 'will be only
one-side- as they wfll:be unable to
take freight or passengers to the
United States: They will be register-
ed under the Japanese flag. Local
shipping men are sorry to see theca gf
out of the hands of an American firm.

jiii ii 111 i i i i ' m r, i i
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The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company's wharves presented a very
busy seejDe this momiog with four of
their steamers in from ether island
ports.

The JIauna Kea arrived with 138,-55- 8

bags, of sugar, one horse, three
pigs, 7 crates poultry, 1 auto truck.
25 bags melons, 44 bags cabbages, 229
packages of sundries.

The sugar was from the following
plantations: Olaa 17.350, Waiakea
9000, Wainaku 8000, Pepeekeo 5000,
Honomu 1000. Hakalau 22.913, Laupa-hoeho- e

5692, Kaiwiki 8356, Hamakua
md, Paauhau 10.466, Honokaa 17,500,
Punaluu 8914, Honuapo 4153.

The Kinau arrived from Kauai this
morning with sjx passengers, 4130
bags of: sugar from Grove Farm. 2008
bags of sugar from Lihue Plantation
Company, --l6 empty carboys, 1 automo-
bile and 5 packages of sundries.

The Llkelike arrived from Kauai
ports with 5300 bags "of fjugar, 756
bags rice paddy, 305 bags rice, 50 bags
charcoal, 55 empty gas drums, 20 hags
potatoes and 10 packages of sundries.

The Hamakua 'arrived without
freight and was placed . immediately
on the -- drydock for a general over-
hauling and engine tepairs.

r ' a ,

' Next week four steamers carrying
mall from San Francisco will arrive in
Honolulu. Monday the Sonoma will
arrive, Tuesday the Lurline, Tuesday
or Wednesday the China and Satur
day the Persia Maru.

9 m

The Bank of California has bought
the coast guard cutter Thetis, form
erly stationed 1a Honolulu and since
1884 in active service of the United
States, for $25,110. . It is expected that
she will be used.8 a sealer.

The 0.,S. K. has announced that
they will put the Nankin ilaru. An
nan Maru nd Peking Maru, which
have been on the Formosan run on
tfi&'AmefjCaft run.;'' ' J mJUHL

x -
BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE.OF SALE OF .GOVERN
MENT LEASES ON THE ISLANDS
OF OAHU, MAUI AND MOLOKAI.

' At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, July 3,
1916, at the front door of the Capitol
Building, Honolulu, there will be sold
at public auction, under Section, 380,
Revised Laws of Hawaii 191, gea
eral leases of the following:

(1) Government Fish Pond at Pou
hala, Ewa, Oahu, containing ah area
of 22.50 acres, more or less; upset
rental $225.00 per annum, . payable
semi-annuall- y in advance; term of
lease lfr years from July 3, 1916..

(2) Government lots situate at Wai
kalua-wah- o, Kaneohe, Koolaupopo,
Oahu, as follows:

Portion of Lot "F," area 1.471 acres,
Kula; area 0.82 acre. Rice; .

Lot "G," area 0.59 acre, Rice;
Total 2.881 acres, more or less; up

set rental $43.00 per annam, payable
semi-annual- ly - in advance; term of
lease 10 years from July 3, 1916. --

'(3) Government Fish pond atUala- -

pue, Island of Molokal, containing an
area of 23.22 acres, more or less; up-

set rental $80.00 per annum, payable
semi-annual- ly in advance; term of
lease 21 years from July 3, 1916.

A clause .will be embodied in this
lease to the effect that the Lessee
shall expend not less than $500.00 the
first five (5) years In clearing and im-
proving the fish pond.

(4) Government taro lot situate in
Wailua Gulch, between Hana and
Klpahulu, Maui, containing LO acre,
more or less; up3et rental $5.00 per
annum, payable semi-annual- ly in ad
vance; term of lease 15 years from
July 3, 1916.

The Purchaser shall pay the cost of
advertising.

For maps and further particulars,
apply at the office of the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, Capitol Build-fng- ,

Honolulu.
BERTRAM G, RIVENBURGH,
Commissioner of Public Lands,

i Dated at Honolulu, May 17, 1916.
6486 May 27, June 3, 10, 17, 24, July 1

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, OF THE
First. Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.
In the Matter, of the Estate of H.

F. Bush, late of Honolulu, T. H., De
ceased.

Notice of Hearing Petition for Admin-istratior- t.

On Reading 'and Filing the '"Peti-
tion, of G. Fred Bush of Honolulu; T.
H, alleging that H. F. Bush, late of
Honolulu, T. H., died intestate at
Honolulu, T. H on: the 29th day of
January? A. D. 1916.. leaving property
within the jurisdiction of this Court
necessary to be administered upon,
and praying that Letters of Admin-
istration issue to said G. Fred Bush;

It Is ' Ordered, that Tuesday, the
27th day of JuneA. D. 1916, at.
o'clock a. be and herebyv is ap-
pointed for hearing said' Petition ; la
the courtroom or this Court in . the
Judiciary Building ;in tho City and
County-o- f Honolulu, at which time
and; place all persons concerned may
appear and show caus'e, if any they
have, why said Petition should not be
granted.

Dated Honolulu, May 27th, 1916.
By the Court. -

'.

A. K.' AONA.
Clerk.

Smith, Warren & Sutton.
Aitorueya for Petitknfr.

64S6 May 27, Juhe 3, 10, i7

BY AUTHORITY.

HOLIDAY NOTICE.

Tuesday, May 30. 1313. having been
set apart aadbeaifblishrU jiv as
a Territorial holiday, all Territorial
offices will tc closed ca that day.

By order of the Governor.
(Sgd.)
, WADE WARREN THAYER.

Secretary of Hawaii.
Honolulu. Hawaii. May 27, 1916.

4S6 it
HOLIDAY PROCLAMATION.

By virtue or the authority vested in
me by Section 137 of the Revised
Laws of Hawaii of 1915. as amended
by Act 20 of the Session Laws of
191i and in view of the faet that
the eleventh day of June, established
by law as a Territorial holiday, fall
on a Sunday this year, I hereby ap
point Monday, the twelfth day of
Jurift'1915, as a Territorial holiday.
' Jn witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the
Great Seal of the Territory of Hawaii
to be affixed.

Done at the Capitol in Honolulu,
this 27th day of May. A. D. 1916.

(Seal .
' (Sgd.) LUCIUS E. P1NKHAM.

Governor of Hawaii.
By the Governor:

WADE WARREN THAYER,
Secretary of Hawaii.

64S6 It
RESOLUTION NO. 517.

Be It Itesolved by the Board of Su
pervlsors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sura of Thirty Thousand Six Hun
dred Thirty-On- e and 50-10- 0 ($30,
631.50) - Dollars, be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in the; Special 'Fund for Manoa Im
provement District Number One in
the Treasury of the said City and
County of Honolulu, for the following
purpose, to wit:

"Cost of Improvements in Frpntage
Improvement Number One Manoa,
$30,631.50.

And Be It Further Resolved by the
Board of Supervisors Of the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii, that the sum of Twelve Thou
sand One Hundred Eighteen and 52-1- 00

($12,118.52) Dollars, be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in the Special Improvement Fund for
Frontage Number '. --One Lusitana
Street, in the Treasury of the 'said
City aud County of Honolulu, for the
following purpose, to wit:

"Cost of Improvements in Frontage
Number One Lusitana Street," $12,
118.52.

Introduced by r 1

CHASC & ARNOLD,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, T. H.,1 May 23, 1916.

T hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed Second Reading
and ordered ' to Trint-a- t a meeting
held by the Board bf Supervisors on
Friday, jKay, 26, i 19 6, on , the follow-in- g

vtte of said liard: .' '
' Ayes j Arnftldi iJiatph,i HolHnger,
Horner, Larsen, Logan. Total 6.

Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Ahia. To-

tal 1.
JAaBUFFANDEAU.

Deputy City, and County Clerk.
- 6486 May 27, 29, 31

RESOLUTION NO. 513.

. - Ee It Resolved by the Board of rs

of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Three Hundred Dollars
($300.00) be anf the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
General Fund of the-- , Treasury of the
City, and County of Honolulu for an
account knowtj as .Extradition an X

Crlmihal Investigation Fund-Attor-ney- 's

Office.
Introduced by ,

DANIEL LOGAN,
Supervisor. '

Honolulu, T. H., May 23, 1916. i

Thereby certify that. the foregoing
Resolution - passed Second Reading
and ordered to print at a meeting
held by the Board of Supervisors on
Friday, May 26, 1916, on the followi
Ing vote of said board: '

Ayes: .Arnold, Hatch, Hollinger,
Horner. Logan. Total 5. :

Noes: Larsen. Total 1.
Absent a ad not voting: Ahia. To-

tal 1. . :
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk. '

6486 May 27, 29, 31

FUNERAL NOTICE.

All members of Court Lunalilo No.
6600 Ancient Order of Foresters, ari
notified to assemble at the Phoenix
Hall. on Sunday, May 28, 1916. at 1

o'clock p. 'm., for the purpose of at-
tending; the funeral of our late
Brother David Kaiwi (Bones).

Visiting brethren cordially invited.
By order Of the Chief Ranger.

JAMES K. KAULIA.
Secretary.

6486 It
Herman Leblang. proprietor of a bil

liard room at 1366 Broadway, New
York City,-- was beaten and robbed pf
$29 by a negro, who had answered a
"help wanted" advertisement.

Peter J. Smith "of Cleveland, con
victed in the dynamite conspiracy
case at Indianapolis, was released from
the Xlnited, States., penitentiary at
Leavenworth, Kan.; because of illness.

N. W.HALSEY'&CO.
New York," San Francisco,

Chicago.

Ws Pwn, Offer and Recommend
i
INVESTMENT BONDS
At Prices to Net 3.50 to 6.00

H.
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

Telephone 181
Honolulu Representative

--

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, May 27.

MERCANTILE BidAsked.
Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd. . . . .
C.r Drewer ic Co.......: " ....

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. 34 3I
Haiku Sugar Co..
Hawaiian Agr. Co ...
Hawaiian C. & S. Co...
Hawaiian Sugar Co 51
liouokaa Sugar Co. . . 12U
Honomu Sugar Co, .... . 210
Hutchinson S. Plant. Co
Kahuku Plaatation Co. . . 26H
Kekaha Sugar Co... ...
Koloa Sunar Co.i . . .. 2'.H

McBryde Sugar Co , Ltd. 14 14
Oahu Sugar Co.... 43 S 43
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd..... 234
Onomea Sugar Co, 59 60
Paauhau S. Plant. Co....
Pacific Sugar Mill.. 274
Paa Plantation Co. .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co..
Pioneer Mill Co.
San Carlos Mill Co., Ltd. 14
Waialua Agricultural Co. 3$ i84
Waialuku Sugar Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku F. & P. Co., Pfd..
Haiku F. & P. Co., Com..
Hawaiian Electric Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 42Vi
Hrn. B. & M. Co., Ltd... 19 3 10i
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd....... 12i
Hon. R. T. & L. Co
Inter-Islan- d S. Nav, Co..
Mutual Telephone Co... 20Vs, 20 U
Oahu R. & L. Co...... .. 157
Pahang Rubber Co ..... . 24 '2
Selma - Dindings Planta-

tion, Ltd., Pd ...J.....
Selma - Dindings Planta-

tion. Ltd. (42'r Pd.).. ay
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co 47

BONDS
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s...
Hawaiian Irr Co. 6s...-- .

Haw. Ter. 4 Rfg., 1905
Haw Ter. i Pub. Imps.
Haw Ter. Pub. Imps. 4

(series 1912-1913- )

Haw. Ter. VA. ..
Haw. Ter. 4"4....
Haw. Ter. 34.........
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6..Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., 5s . . .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co., 6
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. .......
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . . .
Mutual Telephone 5s 106
Oahu R. & L. Co. 106
Oahu S. Co. 6 (redeem-

able at 103 at maturity) 108,
Pacific Guand & Fert. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s
San Carloe Mill. Co. 6 .

Between Boards: Sales: 100, 137.
10 Olaa, 23; 300, 125, 75, 50. 20, 80
Olaa, 23; 50, 80 Olaa, 23; 300,
100, 100, 120. 30, 30, 170 Olaa, 23V;
60 - Olaa, 23 ; 100, - 30 McBryde,
14; 85, 50, 80, 70, 30, 35 McBryde,
144: 35 Haiku. 260; .20r 25 Ha-
waiian Sugar Co., 50; 100 Hawaiian
Sugar Co., 50; 30 Oahu Sugar Co.,
42; 15, 25 Oahu Sugar Co., 424;
50, 50, 10 Oahu Sugar Co., 43; 50,
50, 25 Oahu Sugar Co., 43; 75, 11)
Ewa, 34; 40, 10 Honokaa, 12;
100 Waialua. 37 ; 56 ' Pioneer, 54 ;
10 H. C, & S. Co., 54; 50 Onomea,
59; $900 McBryde, 100.

Session Sales: 25,. 23, 15 Oahu
Sugar Co., 43; 50, 40, 10 Mutual
Teleohone . Co. 20: 20 Paauhau.
29 ; v "k Hawaiian Pineapple Co., 43;
85 McBryde, 14; 20, 20, 10, C2

Waialua, 38.

Latest ugar quotation: 96 deorees
test, S.02 cents, or $120.40 per ton. '

Su 02cts
Henry-Waterhous- e Trust Co.

Ltd.

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
. . Exchange. .

Fort nd Merchant Street- - Telephone 4208 :
'

An official statement has been issued
by the Peruvian government accusing
Secretary -- . McAdoo and the interna.
tional high commission of discourtesy
in abruptly leaving Peru on rumors of
bubonic pleague, after a reception had
been arranged for them.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED.

Ford Touring Car, 1914?15 model; good
condition; $tate price. "A. M. S.,
P. O. Box 1226. - 648531

FOR ALE.

LlVFftTnClf Aturi DnilLTRV
White Orpington .thoroughbred roost

er. 1017 Sixth ave., phone 7415.
646 41

FOR SALE.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Fine wicker baby carriage, used only

few months; half price; can be seen
Sunday. Room 152, Young Hotel. .

6486 It
FOR RENT.

Partly furnished bungalow. Phone
7509. - 6486 Jt

LOST..

Ruby bar pin. Finder return to Star- -

BuUetin office. Reward. 6486 3t

Leather wallet, Friday afternoon.
Reward if returned at once to
room 27, Metropole Hotel.
... : 61S6 2t

Silrer jnpuiited black leather, purse,
"W.".- engraved on clasp. .Return to

Star-Bulleti- n office and receive, re-

ward. . 6485 2t

LOST, STRAYkD OR STOLEN

Small trows dog, part Japanese ter--,
rir; answers to "nrownle;- - reward.
Phone 5299. 649545

it lou Arena
whether brief vacation or an extended tour, few
cent4 day will enable you to travel with care-fre- e

mind.
Let us explain to you in full the advantages of an

AETNA Tourists r Ib-jgag- e policy and its slight cost
It indemnifies you against loss from fire, theft, eta,

in custody of IJailrohd, Express Company, Steamship,
Hotel or Clubhouse, anywhere in the world.

Castle & Godke, Ltd.
General .Insurance Agents

Alexander &

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial Sucar

Company.
Haiku .Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

J.F.MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loan
r

- Made. .

Merchant Street Star Building.
Phone 1572

FOR RENT
Electricity, fas, screens in all houses.
Neat house; $14 .

house; fine location; 525.
house; fuae location; $35.

Large $30.

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaabumanu St. Teiepehone 3633

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C Q. YEE HOP 4 CO.

79K3errbaht it.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
your .order-prom- pt attention whether
larse,pr small. We have built hun-
dreds of houses in this city with per-
fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us.

Agents Wanted
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
:.- - LTD.'
96 KING STREET, CORNER FORT

FOR SALE
$2400 Modern cottage, Kalihi

road, close King.
J160(H-2-bed- r. house, Kalihi road,

close King; garage.
nsOO 9886 sq. fL Perry Tract, nr.

school --and Emma; sewer, water.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Bids. 74 S. Kinfc St

Dancing Gourds (Pohue);
also Wood Cases oz-- )

for Mailing Ukuleles. HA-

WAII 4 SOUTH SEAS
CURIO C, Young Build,
ing.' and at all hotel news
stands.

STEIN WAY
HALL

ThayerPiano Co., Ltd.
148-15- 0 Hotel St. Phone 2313

; Because of anti-suffra- ge activities.
State Senator Elon R. Brown jof Wa-tertow- n,

N. Y., , has been elected . an
honorary member of the Jeiferson
County Anti-Suffra- ge Associanon.

T1
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inninga 1 rip

went her duos notHOT interest. It
works just as hard no mat-

ter what the tempvrature.

Set interest to work for
YOU hy depositing souic-thiu- g

for it to work ou.

Start savin- - NOW.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant

IHIohoDmIe!
LIMITED

Ittues K. N. & K. tetter of

Credit and Travelers' Checks,

available throughout the world.

Cable Transfer
at Lowest Rate

tvmm aco.
: (Umlttd) .

SUGAR FACTORS

COMMISSION. MERCHANTS H

SHIPPING AND INSUR-
ANCE AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU. TV H.

Ust of Officers and Dlrectbri:
E. P. BISHOP, . . . . .. .President
G. H. ROBERSTON.. .

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS. .......... .Secretary
E. A. R. ROSS . . . . . . .Treat urer
O. R. CARTER. . ..... .Director
C. H. COOKE. ....... ..Director
J. 'IL GALT. ..Director
R. A. COOKE. . .... .. ..Director
A. GARTLEY. . . . .... .Director
D. G. MAY. .......... ..Auditor

Inournce
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

- PH01JE4915
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS r -

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Pay 49 yearly on .Sayings De-

posits, compounded twice
Annually.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Yea.
Capital subscribed . . . . 48,000.000

Capital paid up.......S0.P02.W0
Reserve fund ... .20,40d.00O

8. AWOKI, Local Manager.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO, LTD.

Carries on a TruW

Business In all Its
branches.

BDDDi IS
ThePalacefSits j
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A of with real horses I

and other
8:15 Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 Phone 3937 -

M
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THE CO.

. STAR IN

A drama of romance
. and

"Love Creates Peace and Har.
mony Out of Chaos."

RUTH IN

(7

',7

of

LAST TIME

COMPANY

I
charming drainV bears,

monkeys animals.
Curtain

ac

P.
2:15

PALLAS PRESENTS

lyn
THE PARAMOUNT COMEDIAN

"The
"powerful

politics.

ROLAND

k'WhftPays?

nU

bol
Attractive

nnn

TONIGHT
LYTELL-VAUGHA- N

m
WcuVlifey

TONIGHT
7:40 M.

MATINEE TODAY,

Arbuckle
Reform Candidate"

TONIGHT

Free

Forest Stanley and Myrtle
Stedman also in the supporting
east.
Prices..... 10, 20, 30 Cents
Box Seats ....... ...50 Cents

COMING SUNDAY
VALESKA SURATT IN

"The Immigrant'

Wl LLIAM FOX ES NTS "VVOFIIIWOOd"
The Dramatic Masterwork of Marie Corelll. Also Universal:

Weekly; .the wonderful - Two Reel Feature, "The Circus Girl's
Romance, depicting great circus and wild animals In action. V

2:15. Two Shows, .6:30 to 8:30, 8:30 to 10.30.
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FIVE
' Chorus of 136 Male Voices

Girls Glee Club
'

. . Boys Gleo Club
,

: Glee' Club ' i .
'' ' - ' Comic -- . . .

50c. : :1 " ' '

TONIGHT

steries
Unveiled"

By Evangelist McCord

TONIGHT

PEACE PALACE

NEAR OPERA HOUSE

3AMEMA
CLU1S

TONIGHT
O'CLOCK

FEATURES:

',Prep"- -

Quartet:1
ADMISSION

STAR-BULLETI- N PER MONTH

nONOLTJLU STAB BPLLETJN, SA7tvKprVV, MAY 27, J OR

LARSEN CHARGES

CITY IS ABUSED

Supervisor Says Patients Able
to Pay Go to Hospital at

City's Expense

Supervisor William Iarsen said
right out in m?etins last nij!ht what
he has been saying in private for
severaj weeks that, patients are he.
insr sent to the Queen's hospital by the
city and county physician. Dr. J. T.
Wayppa. without examination, either
as to their physical condition or as to
the state of their pooketbooks. And
he Rave a reason for it. He stated
that it was done in an effort to dis
credit the emergency hospital physt
cian. - ,

Nhen Dr. Ayr was made emerpen
cy nospital pnyHcian under Dr. Way- -

son trouble began, say members of the
board. Charges and counter charges
were made verbally before meetings
of the health committee of the super.
visors but never backed ui by a writ
ten charge that could be presented to
the board. There was a conflict of au
thority.

Then the emergency hospital was
made a separate department, under
the Jurisdiction of the sheriff. Dr.
Waysoii was to have nothing to say
about it.

And be hasn't. But L&rsen last night
charged that he is sending, every pa-

tient he can to the Q;ieen hospital
in ord?r to discredit the emergency
hospital, for ahen the- - new institu-
tion was first established the city and
county's bill at the Qreen's hospital
decreased remarkably.

Iarsen alleged that many of the pa-
tients sent, to ihe-CJUeeo-

'.s hospital at
the city's 'feJtjwDse. are adrc!ttd na
telephone. application to Dr. Wayscji,
And lie said, some of the persons sent
to Ue hospital as Indfeents and treat

d at the citys expense are well able
to pay .tneir own expenses.

He asked for an investigation of his
charges and sat down and voted
against an appropriation "of $2000 for
hospital expenses, for the city's indi
gent sick. Nothing. was done on his
request, for an investigation and the
appropriation was passed. It is need
ed to carry the fund through the be
ginning of the next fiscal period, July
1. The appropriation for this half
year has been exhausted.

CITY AFFAIRS AND
SUPERVISOR NOTES

Payrolls passed.

Consideration of the amendments to
the purchasing agent ordinance was
postponed.- - - V ; - -
. There was a little informal talk on
thejirojpoaed Jktnd. tsaub last .nijghtj
.out no ACtun. was aiten. towards push
ing it, v i - ..v'--

A plan to charge J5 for the use of
the ; city ambulance for .privute pur
poses, was reie-rre-a o me ouce com'

. rne inspection trip or the mayor
and supervisors around the island
planned for Sunday has been post
poned for a week.

Next meeting of the supervisors will
be Friday night. The city engineer
promises to have some sidewalk ordi
nances and a call for bids for the
Beach Walk project ready .to submit

Installation of water meters in the
business district will cost the city
about .$6500, as voted last night, but
it will all come back into the treasury
as a charge is made for each meter.

The $300 asked by th,e city attorney
for investigation expenses was voted
on second reading last night after a
further examination of the facts by
the finance , committee. . .There was
some question at the last meeting as
to whether; it '.could properly be voted.

An ordinance regulating the slaugh
ter of swine and cattle was introduced
and referred to the: police committee,
as Supervisor Horner, chairman; of
that committee, who introduced the!
ordinance, wanted to amend it so as
'to include poultry. Supervisor Hol--1

linger contended that it should prop
erly, go to the health committee, but
he was overruled when it came to a
vote. v"

A request by Supervisor Horner for
more benches .in the parks was :. met
by Supervisor llollinger, chairman of
the park committee, with the state-
ment that there was no money to buy
them. He asked Horner to remember
his request and vote for the appropri-
ation for Uaeai jand for , more pla)-groun- d

equipment, whiten the l)iltdgi
conies r

' yp,. .or consideration pext

"Vlhal award of the contract for the
improvement of i tusltaiui. street was
made to the tord:Ypung JCngiheering
Company. , This was' merely a forniaU
Ity. as work has been ,in progress .on
the project for aeve.ral ?we,eks. , The
contract specifies Xhat the company is
to accept . bopu In .place .'of vcash . for

Like
Dancing?

If so, come to Phoenix Hall
thisevening to the dance 'given
by Young 43rin Society.

Tickets, admitting lady
gentleman, CO'cents. ' &y

and

National Theater
Honolulu's Home of Happiness

Direction (Phone 2873) Phil 5. Byrne

Today
arinee'Pries.

: : at
...lb, 20, 30 Cents

Same rocram As At Niht.

THE "BIG 4" V. L. S. E. MASTERPIECE

"THE llTE SISTER

And

BILLY REEVES in "THE LOST HEIRESS"
' ALSO

Vaudeville deluxe

jSOB'COOIC

DOT
And

0ATMAW
The quality of their, si nging,

"

their burlesque
ability, their gripping power Jield the packed
bouse last night from start to finish. They excel!
?d themselves In the brilliance of their versatility

.loubtedly the cleverest, classiest combination j
yv-- 'Qiedians who have ever been privileged to t

i,irm before a Honoluljiju4os'----rv- v J. 4,

TO BE HEARD

NEXT, MAY

Further hearing "of the Hawaiian
jBIectric CotnnvJheore the public
utilities commission , ia been post--

pdLdd;, until the fo.mjnisslob's auditor
has .completed iMnt data' on
which, he is now at wwk., The hear
ing of the i Honolulu Gas.. Company, 1

wjiycit was set dto. begin yesterday, but
which had -- to be ..post poned oa ac- -

count' of .the?.other Rearing;, will be
gin next; Monday-a- t 1:30 okHock.

Information sought by the company
will include detailed statements of
the capital and character of the plant.
financial statements Buch as profit
and loss, running expenses, and
amount, nature and source of income.

How the plant is operated with re
spect to' the safety of the public and
of . the plant's employes, working
hours of employes and other subjects
considered necessary by the commis-
sion will also be taken up during tbe
hearing, which began yesterday after-- .
noon. -

.
- ... ,.' c

COMPLAINTS AGAINST ;

WAIAKPA.UKft SCHOOL

2:30

PRIVATE FACTORIES

MUNITIONS

-

,

.

save

- Govern-mentowne- d

this
iiMiirnrn lime is by

- DHIVUIIIIIC the
: ' army, an increased

Answering complaint that W Dlants. coun--

Waiakea-uk- a school, this island, mav 'sit and fold
. miies anywaere,

only access .oyer a" industrial
track and the government should

to tinder pfants
iute aiuukj, auuuai
superintendent of public instruction,
calls attention to the fact that, where
primitive conditions used to
the, government now has provided
adequate Instruction in pleasant and

equipped quarters.

its work.' The bonds will be issued
the unpaid In the

mprovement district some time after
the days for payment is This
will be next month.

It was decided to. accept the offer
of the polo association to com
fort station in Kapiolanl Park, on a
site chosen by the park committee,
and credit the city's ten per cent of
the earnings of races therel
against its cost until paid for. The
site chosen is under the tree
between the tennis courts across from.
the public baths. The tennis players
have been clamoring . for a
station there for some time,

John .Wise, the superintendent of
the park',

0 -
After a long as to the facts

between Supervisors Arnold and llol-
linger a resolution
for the 'public .baths passed first read-
ing. The baths are about $370 behind
and need tne $500 to carry .them

t

through July 1, the beginning of
the next fiscal .period Part of the
money ia to be used the purchase

cigars and tobacco
to be sold the counter, ..The pro-
ceeds go into the; city, treasury, not
Into fund with which more
can be purchased. Hollinger .says that
when the are balanced .July. 1
it, will be found that the, hatha ;have

least broken ,ven,. if
money. The greatest profit is derived
from the rental of suits.

- fir

points but, that the people in the dLs

trict Invariably use the railroad
tracks as a- - thoroughfare and that it
is hardly more dangerous for the chli
dren to use the tracks when they go
to school than on other occasions.

..V

U. S.

No one "can conceive of a govern-
ment, whether it be-O- own 6r any
other, which 'can, through taxation or

construct and maintain in
time of peace a plant which will be
qualified to turn out enbugh munitions
to supply the fighting line in time of
war, says Howard E. Coffin, in World's
Work." Tbis means that even though
we have Government-owne- d plant- s-

land the ideal thing would be to have
several them scattered through the
Middle Westbut even though we
have them to act as educational insti-
tutions and to act as clearing houses
for specifications and blueprints,
the last equation, in any future war
in which this is engaged, it
is going to be the privately owned
manufacturing plants of this country
which must feed the guns that will

the nation. ;

If we can have Government-owne- d

plants they will come in as assembl-
ing plants and as clearing houses for
specifications, tools and skilled muni-
tion workers. But we must over-
look the fact that congressional action
toward tbe establishment of

plants may be on a false
hasis. As I see it. one of the greatest

I dangers of country at present
j nv iniiipv that through the passage

MWOVfWCnCU I hoti8e8 in Washington of bills ..ere-":r';;- ;;

"'ating a larger navy
a the La ft munition the

is down Us hands
six irom mai mo nd "We .are preparea.;. as a

to it is railroad Practical' working out of or-- .

that eanlzation for national defense,, we
not compel children attend juurpose to the private

cuuuiuuua, neurj t,, 0f tnis COUniry small ui.uct

prevail.

well He-.al- so

against assessments

30 up.
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comfort
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dispute
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for
of refreshments,

over

a goodsJ

books
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otherwise,
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country

not
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for munitions.

Green bugs are reported to have in-

fested , the fields of . several counties
of Kansas. -

England has refused the request of
tbe state department that goods of
German origin contracted before May

15, 1915, be permitted to pass the
bjlockade" mmmt mm
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Pure ICE

. is a delicious pure' food. v

Neapolitan Bricks always ready, or
order in bulk.

Phone
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Want!

GREAM

' ' ''- i'T"i

4s

i 1

CF.vr.n

1
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CHAWN DAY BRISTOL

GCHAPINutLDtKl PAYTT

cHAPIN A DAY
flub

TIH I LE extensive renovations
Y I and improvements

made at our bid location, we will
serve our patrons next; d.pjor,.

MclNERNY'S
"Where Quality Reigns"

JUNE FANTASY
AN EVENING

Presenting
Living Pictures, Music and the Zasastina Ballet, at the

Hawaiian CJpera
(Benefit of Father Stephen's Organ Fund)

Thursday and Saturday evenings, .Time and 3, at
8:15 p.'m. Prices, $1.50 and $L00; Gallery, 50c;

Friday Matinee, June 2, at 2:30 m. Prices, 75c and
50c; Gallery 25c. P ::P':

Scats now on sale at Territorial Messenger Service.
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EIGHT

BUSINESS AND FIMCIAL

SUGAR STOCKS MAKE ADVANCES

IN ABSENCE OF DEFINITE NEWS

Oahu is Feature of Market in
Week Marked By General

Gains in Prices

In the past week there have been
' do definite developments relative to

any particular stock listed on the lo-

cal exchange, that Is there Iiave beeu
no directors' meetings at which Im-

portant policies were determined or
ertra or special dividends declared.
The news of the week has been
almost entirely of the rumor "variety
Sugar quotations declined to 6.U2.

but - this had no effect on the local
stock market, that figure being con-
sidered as satisfactory to producer
and to stockholders of the producing!
companies. ...

The one real development of the
week. was the filing of a suit in eject-
ment against the Waialua Plantation
Company by the Bishop esta.te. ThU
Kult Is in the nature of a friendly
tion to secure an Interpretation 6f
the meaning of a covenant it la
claimed, but It had the effect of
causing Waialua to sell off 92 a

nhare, later recovering half of that
loKH and closing .yesterday at the
name finure as a week before.

A lla through the-- week Oahu was lit
much demand .chiefly because of ru-

mors that then Is "to be a $2,000,000
. Vyw, UjU.

?

- . . TN v
"

aIiFaxn. Vnd- - I for
v v':

.
latter-th- e

; ' Smonihs of 1

' g
: &MS' HAINES - , v e

. Warehouses to
Under 400,000 Cases

In two months the accumulated sup- -
m a 1 a. I 11piy or cannea pineapiea in me ibikuuh

"has ben reduced by a quarter to a
third the freight congestion,
that has been and ia felt In all ship-
ping circles. There still remains a
vast Btock on hand here but the situa-
tion has been improved and is now

-- ..Two months ago it was estimated
thai there wera on hand, stacked tin
high in of Honolulu,
between half a million and C00.000
cases of canned pineapples. he Mat-eo- n

company was doing all in its pow-

er to handle this freight, and 20,000
cases were to go on every trip. Mean-

time there has been further production
, despite ,thls and adverse condi-tion- t

In freight movement, it is now
estimated that by the end of. this
month stock on hand will be not

' to exceed 400,000 cases. After that
rit nii t t iAMI.ll I 111111 II IHH IN X 1 19 !

and hoped for. , - s --

At the office of the Hawaiian Pine-
apple Company Thursday it was

Its stock on hand in the
islands was about 199,000 and that by
the end of this month that would have
been reduced to about 135,000. This
quantity la expected to be further ma-
terially reduced next month. It
stated in the SUr-Bulleti- n a short time
since that the company had chartered

. wu icwia XV LUC UC111CIJ iri- -

- ttn nmriurt fn the mnlnlanf and alna
then it has chartered n third which
Is now and will carry 25,000
cases, it is Hoped that conditions will
be such that the stored cases have
been practically all disposed of by the
end f July. ) '

- mm m- .' .

uci.imku run nuhiLd lo v
, IN PURCHASES

hp vapawt

. witnm tne past tew days the Trent
Trust Company has made a number

especial magnitude, they show a con-
siderable . activity in lower-price- d

properties in tome Instances, and
in other instances thev are si miriest
of a demand for homes; Among these
transactions mar be mentioned the
following:

Banke to the Trent Trust
Co trustee, promises on Kuakinl
drive. 11100.

From James A. Lyle, for a client,
premises on Deachwalk, $3235.

Frank EL Thompson to Charles Lam
bert, lota and three small houses in
Kalihl for $1000. -

C M. Oooke, Ltd, Charles
DereUnfa. near Thomas square, $3480.

G J. Waller to Tony Tuck, vacant
lot In Kalihi. $575

Tamafl T vl a r V TI XJ m Tata( Ta 1

City lot.. $300.
For A. Uyoko, c lot the Nuuanu

school Ibr $150?.
. For a client, lot and three houses,'

Auwaioiimu, for $3900.
For' a client, house and in Cen-tertow- n

tract near King and Pilkol.
for $2750. ' :

. Two lets Jith avenue", Kaimuki,
for $1800.

jliree lota on Beach Walk for $1350,
$1500 and $1600- -

.

" TWO HOMES . V

. jack . Milton has completed two"

residences at Lewera road and Kaia-kau- a

avenue. Jnto. one of thera he
has moved and the other Is occupied

bv Glenn Jacltscn. '

II ror JXt Vea. Wery Kyee maA J
' 0nAfiwLATB ETKI.IU0

vh CrkJCstja-ac?ieaC3.- l iJ

stock increase. 'This rumor it has
been impossible to confirm or deny
beyond the statement that no action
has as yet been taken by the direc-
tors. The rumors did not say that it
had been determined,' but that it
would be. The opening of the Oaha
Irrigation system through the WaJa-hol- e

tunnel, which occurs today, has
also had some effect on the stock
of the company. .

Olaa has recovered the slight loss
which followed the action of Mc-Bry- de

directors and has reached a
new top figure, $23.

During the week 10 stocks showed
gains and, three losses. The stocks
to advance were Kwa, ; Haiku, 20;
Hawaiian Sugar, Olaa, 1; Oahu.4; Onomea. hi; I'aauhau, Paia,

Pioneer, 3, TanJong Rubber. 2.
Those sustaining losses were Ha-
waiian Commercial and Sugar;
Hcnokaa, 1, and lcBryde, Vj.

Mineral Products (has been gaining
in strength and yesterday was , re-
ported as seniing at $1.07,.

An L Associated Press report that
the President has ieen asked by the
secretary of war to conserve all Cali-
fornia oil landa appears to have had
some slight effect on Honolulu Con-
solidated Oil, which, however,; was
yesterday quoted at $3.3.r $3-5- 0.

Sales for the week were slightly
over-C0.C0- shares.

'

this morning the
A

old :

6.W. .

was

loading

August'

Hustace,

lot

TwOineappie7 ProducersTi
nounce Will Be Ef-

fective in a Few Days

WTagea paid to plantation laborers
are to be raised by at least two of
the large pineapple producers the
Hawaiian Pineapple Company t and
Libby, McNeill & Llbby. The .former
will put its new scale In operation
during the present month and. the
latter June 1. V ' 'V-i- 'V

Ten . per cent Increase 1 in jagea
will be paid to plantation b7
the. Hawaiian Pineapple Company.
Other have.- - been made
with lunaa and men and! with
contractors. All in v all j these- - In
creases will form an Important addi
Ucn to the pay; roll, but beyond the
statement of increase to plantation
labor no figures have been pub
lie. No ' Increase In wages paid to
canners is mentioned. :

Ubby, McNeill & Llbby state that
they : nave made similar - raises in
their wage but figures are not
given out In this case also the en
largement In pay rolls will form an
important item. This company also
says nothing of raising
canners' wajres. .: ' i

The wage increase by these two
pineapple companies comes as a
voluntary offer on their part and be
fore any ' demands for wages
have been made. is stated that a
year ago when prices for products
were down and therewas little or no
market, the companies kept their
forces at 'financial sacrifices to them
selves. And it is farther stated that,
while higher prices for the canned
goods are now being received,
prices are also being paid for cans,
labels and sugar, so that the. Increase
in price does not carry with it an. in-
crease in prol it that is at all com-
mensurate. But nevertheless they
have taken the initiative in the jnat-te- r

aid mark time to the wave of
advancement ' that is sweeping over
the industrial world. " ' 4 I .

BUILDING AND

DULLNESS

Large Transactions Are Few
But Home Building

Much, in Evidence

Trhile large single transactions may
be Infrequent tn real estate circles in
the past few days, there is a consider-
able volume of small transactions. In
the purchasing of small homes and in
the purchasing of unimproved lots
with the object of home buQding. An
example of this it given by cne sales
man who ia one cay made seven such
sales which; in the aggregate, amount
ed to $10,500. of new subdivi-
sions report an for lots and a
glance at the conveyances filed for
record shows that there is no dearth
of smaller ...

V. In building permits for the past sev-
en days It has been the same- way;
there have been 16 issued and they
total $2C.836. r

Of , the' building permits issued the
more important improvements will be
male by H. E. Savage, a residence in
Manoa costing $lt0J; Mrs. . Rosalie
Tripp, Puuowai drive, residence,
$2376; Mrs. Kate Wright, residence,
Nuuana street, $4650, and T. D. Chand-
ler Kahala, a residence costing $3500.

IT0N0MJLT7 STAB-BUTXETT-
N. SATIttPAY. MAY 27, lOlfi.

OAHU AND

KEEP CLIMBING

IN SHORT DAY

Advances Are Rule With Sugar
Stocks Demand Far

Exceeds Offerings

Again this morning Oahu over-shadowe- d

all other securities In interest in
the trading. It was strong and the
demand was far more than the
offerings. Before the session, which
was held at 10 o'clock, so that the
stock exchange members might at-
tend the opening of the Waiahole tun-
nel project, it had risen to and was
freely sought at $43.50, marking new
figures in its recent rapid rise. Brokers
were hurrying from office to office
seeking to fill orders 'and with only
small of the stock in sight in
most instances.

Activity of Oahu ws :n connection
with repetition of the reports or ru-

mors of dividend and stock insurance,
rumors which have been so freely cir-
culated this week. It was further
rumored that tnere was to be some
sort of announcement made out at the
opening of the irrigation project ich
day.' As to what the nature of the
announcement might be the rumor was
indefinite, tome claiming it would be
relative to dividend policies, although
it has been stated titat the directors

others would pierely Kjopt
cost of Irrigation project and

that project would mean the
company.

Mineral Products snowed strength ,

TWVI EPZ theljVj;
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BUILDING PERMITS

,Dr. F. Hedemann, owner. Ioca-tion- ,

Pearl City, Oahu. Servants quar
ters, garage. Ripley Davis,
architect. Daniel B. Cummins, build-
er. Estimated cost, $800.

Tong, owner. Location, Waiki-k- l

side of. Manna Kea street, feet
makai from Beretania. Residence. C

jbuilder. Estimated cost,

Perfection
BLTJE FLAME

Oil Stoves

Why continue to fuss with
slghtlyi ungainly elbthes lines and
poles when you can get this neat,
compact, convenient Hill Dryer.

Instead being rpread all over the
yard supported by numerous
poles, erery inch every the

Dryer within reach
can hang the whole wash with-

out moving step, having
the heavy basket up and

down the yard snow
damp grass.

5x5 ft..., $5.50

First"

M'CORDSPAS

& CO.,

UPON 'PLAGUES'

"The Seven La.u Plagues' was the
subject of the lecture delivered
night the "Peace Palace." w hen

McCord opened one of the,
jmystery chapters of the Book of Rev-
elation. Opening his Bible the 16th
chapter of Revelation, he introduced
the prophecy these words:

"Our God mercy has not only
told children here upon earth of
the home that awaits the faithful, but
has warned them of the
time of trouble that will come upon

earth a result of the sin of
mankind. cease be touched by
the many blood stained pictures that
come to from the battlefields of
Eurtpe, but the picture painted by
the writer of the a
Dante's Inferno compared these.
Man naturally loath to think of the
immediate future, but of all times, we
should be intelligent regarding
what-thi- s time has store for us.

"The falling of the seven last
plagues in Rev. 16, at

have not acted on such matters, an.l reminds the stutknt of the Bible
that it relate to of the ten plagues that fell upon

the the
what to

drag

the hxedus. lheie
striking .these

evtnts. Each preceeds time
ixodus the oppressed

iw bondage land
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Hang Week's Wash Minutes

' Clean
'Compact
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Mill is easy so
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a .without to
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most
in

once

at time or the is a
between

two a of
1 first for the

' of

"

on

It

III m .

M V

nxi'

the-TtttaT- lo the and. when Phi- -

raoh finally consented to let Israel go
his only atiT'. last hope, had been
taken from, .him in the death of the
first born.? .: "

The snhJecV for .
tonight 13 entitled,

"Rome's
will be a lantern lecture AH w elcome

"and seats free. '

A union ivio-- . abolish'" Sunday shoe
shining is Being formed by Chicago i

.
. ; - I

t
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In a Few on a

125 feet Clothesline
150 feet Clothesline

etupa itiii uryer ma convenient .
; spot near the house and
steps; how much time, work and
botner it saves. Once use it and do
one cbuld ever coax you back to the

clothesline method. -

Hil Dryers are made in several
sizes and st y les for la wn, balcony and
roof. ; Hold 100 to 150 feet of fine-rev- olve

so line come to you taken
apart, folded up and put away,

your lawn
clear of

Let us put one up in your yard ready for next Or call and see it.

Summer Camp Outfits

77A Boy

Folding Cots
Folding Canvas Chairs

Service
J. J.

last

Evangelist

Apocalypse

asmentioued

resemblance

eun:

Masteries Unveiled," and

bpotb4ackm.

seehowmany

6x6. ft..

keeping entirely.,
obstructions.

wash-da- y.

Kahki

Complete
with poles,
pegs and pins.

$6.50

and $3.00

Headqu
in and Bock

u
n

SAND
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION DRAYING LTD., BELSEB, Manager.

intervening

Capacious
Convenient

Tents

$9.00
10.00

$4.00 each
...$2.50

Dealers Sand, Gravel Phone 4981

"The hen is the only animal in
nature that lay around
and make money."

But Hen must do something first before she can afford
to lay around she must EAT.

If you're in doubt as to what to feed her, ask us. We're ready
and willing and able to prescribe.

a a

The

WithfUnda

California

Hawaiian

0)1 n

'BLACK

Ltd.

Yom

Now that warm weather with us once
more, are you prepared leave hot kitchen and
cook your coffee cool lanai in of

Westinghouse f7Coffee Percolatorq V

Just twitch of switch no danger of

11"

Electric Ltd

Sprinlile

For Monday and Tuesday we offer special
value that will every housewif e who
convenience and orderliness in her kitchen:

$1.25 Glass.Spice and ConrJiment $1.00
Seven glass jars for Tea. Sait, Pepper, Allspice, etc. with names blown

in theglass; fitted with aluminum screw tops.

Health

Are

demands
Clean drain pipes

The Improved Little Giant Household Pump
is very efficient implement for clearing the
drains of sinks, water closets, bath tubs of ob-

structions and accumulations of soap. So power-
ful to force out obstructions through feet of
pipe. Adjustable rubber nozzles. Each, complete

$5.00

Planet Tr Hone Hoes are the hizhest tree of one-hor- se cultivator "V

maae. iney arc stronger, easier w uanuic, uu uu kihki latimj
work than any similar implement. They are the best-kno- and xrost-us- ed

cultirators in all the world.
Thu No. 8 Hen Horn cultivate to any and adiusta to any The pa

hoea throw earth toward or away from the ft row, and enable you to work riehtsp- -

to growing; planta without injurinf tnem,
steel wheel thatdoean't ckf
trash. the B
sad ctcs a long lifetioia of
of iU ecoooniyt Y0 MTtly
farm without it.

'V:

"V II

the
a

a one our

nor
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depth width.

OpcM doaaa furrows. acw
witnstoaesaaa 'l s.

of twe1 1 VVtv
Think 1 1 -aerrjee. SS Z7ua't agd to fJ -- VftV

" fcrthe Planet Jr
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65 to 71 Queen St.

the

Co.,
Cor. Alakea and Queen Streets.

bother alcohol.

Go
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Rubber Garden Hose

a $1.00
interest values

Set,
Coffee,

as 50

teat

aad Has

deat kind

A v'.

.

'It GuardsYour Health"
tmc KirecT soap rot ail rot in njtycsu
puat and wMin wrm a uthm you otu uu

"

Ptacx I- - filaxx v 3 Caxxs '

Udell Household

Step Ladders
Save time and tiresome

reaching by. having a light
step-ladde- r; always at hand.
The Udell Step ' Ladder is
thoroughly tested for
strength and is ' reliable in
every way. Heights from 3
to 12 feet, 65c per foot .r

Best by Test. v
:

;
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HI fareAhe land, to hastening ills a prey,
Where wealth accumulates and men decay.

Goldsmith.

vH',v;.T t
;..;r: , '"-i- ' ' -

DOWAID TRANOS HAIKIES Smontts old son of'

'V V MR&MRS. S.W. HAINES

MlLDaCD. HEDEMAMM oseynr

COLLEGE CLUB BACKS WORK
; ; - . ' FOR CHILDREN, j, , ;v

Cortes Club closed its season
THESatbrdayi litf 80, with a

followed by its annual meet-ins- .

The gatherlhg was held at the
historic home ot Queen Emma on
Nuuanu stkftcU with Mrs. Arthur Alex-

ander ' as .' hostess. The cafeteria
? luncheon was served under the super-- v

vision-o- f Mrs, Harold Lyon and about' 90 members 'wert seated at small
tab)ea .

- : , r
At interrals duriQK. the luncheon

:
, hour an Interesting program was ren-
dered. Miss Charlotte Hall read a
paper prepared by Mrs.- - Taylor for
the Daughters ot Hawaii, giving an in-- "

terestlng sketch of the hWtory of Uw
famous, old raaas;cn. Mrs.'B. F. Dill,
Ingham, who. was a guest of the club,E
contributed some delightful personal
reminiscences of Queen Emma and T

read extracts from some of her letters
to an intimate friend. Miss Woodford
brought forth merry laughter by a ,

clever monologue satirizing the mod- -

: era club , woman w ho takes herself
: very seriously. A group of girls from

Kalulanl Home furnished charming
Hawaiian songs from time to time.

But the business meeting that fol-

lowed the luncheon was perhaps the
: most interesting part of the day's pro--.

gram.- - The anneal reports from the
retiring officers were followed by re

, ports from the committees in charge!'
of the various .kinds of work which

J the club --carries on. The Dr. Day J

memorial fund is devoted to the main--.
tenance of anti-tuberculc- work and
the history of this work by the Col-
lege Club covers the , period of the
anti tuberculosis work In Honolulu.
The students' aid committee rendered

(Continued on Tage Ten.)
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VALKYRIE , CAMPBELL C.
. i ... r-- f.

ALBERT N EWTOVI ,

MELVIN
ALT05 HARM

7 NOEL CLYDE
I HARKIN3

1 . asons or
HARKIR5

- - jam .

dr
n of

in.. . . .

1 1

vA" :y- -

CAMPBELL

MrS-MrsAMCAMPB-

.'--

. 7

It will not do to be careless when wc study the
field in which our activities are employed. Theo- -

dore H. Trice. '

CHAP1N DAY Brl5T0Lr
I &CKAPIM ATELDERI DAY H

andck'tldrtn of ,

II cHAPlN A DAY

NINE

Perkins flwk ' , I
. ;

BARBAR MUNTER. ; 3veMMzt&
Ueoi.&MRS:W.H.MUMTEr ,

t:

I SOCIAL CALENDAR

I

--4-I

- .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Macfarlana givt
a dancing party in honor - of Mra.
Charles 1 empleton Crocker, i ' : J

Mrs. Richard Ivers' tennis tea. - .

Mrs. Jack Hayes' Lunehson. . ";-

Civil Engineer and Mrs. C . W, ,'.
Parks Entertain. ..- '- v v..;. ':.

Richards-Midkl- ff ErQiQtmtnt. . .

Miss Rcsie Herbert . Conner
Hostess.

'
-.' '.- -

... '''.
Mrs. John M. Dowsetr Pal Supper.

; : Mrs. David Stone's Limeheon. x."
" '

Mrs. Clinton . G. Balls ntyna's Lurw
cheon, .

"' .'

Cof. and Mrs. Frederick P. Meynoldt
Dinner. . V

Mrs; L. E. Davis's Second Uinchesn.
The Collegs Club launch. i4 .'. v

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Paxson's DIHnar.

Mrs. J. L. Young r a Lurtcheoii

Hostess. . , Z- - . ; '; ."' ;
Mrs. Jack Guard's Aftarnoon Party.
Mr. C D. Wright' Dinner and Tha-at- er

Party.'; ' rx r v.'
Justice and Mrs. Edward M7 Wa ;

son's pinner, ,: 'T ': : ; ; ' :

. Ma j. and Mrs. Gideon Van ,Poia'i
Dinner. ''

;. v
Capt.. and Mrs.' Jack riayea Card

, Mr. and Mrs. Edward tnnyV Din--
i. r, ' t ft".. J

ner. .i , t

f Mr. and MrsL Robert Atkinson'a Din--

, l-- .'v. r, .j 4, :

1

:

r--

'.
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(Continoed from Page Nine.

a brief but suggestive report of the
quiet efforts of the College Club to
assist girls in gaining higher educa-
tion. This fs also a line of work that
has been in progress for many years.

The president's report reviewed the
story of the efficient, work done by
the club In establishing a system of
medical Inspection . In . . th public
schools. k . ...,.-- ' r'i

The 90 members woke to real enthu-
siasts when Mrs. P. Scudder read th.i
sketch fit Taxation - school plans and
purposes prepared by Mrs. jury i.
Mjocre, the superintendent ,e gaged by
the dub to cuTf. out its plan of a
recreation school during July and Au-

gust.,, Mrs.. Moore was Introduced
aldst,.'Vteoross applause, and Mrs.
Scutfdar made. a warm appeal for
assistance- - -- , from the College . Club

embers..; Sundry sheets pf paper
were,, distributed i for signatures of
those piling to help la the good work
and 4n a t&W moments they were well
filled with names, 41 rs. P. L. Wearer,
the .chairman, of the commute, report-
ed fbat, she. ad i received the most
geaerous and encouraging response
from dubs, organizations and public
officials that bad been asked to co-
operate ,4n j rue, work. The College
Club assumes full financial . responsi-
bility for the enterprise during the
month oi July, and subscriptions have
been coming in to provide for Us con- -

- tlnua&A through Aagusr: . . 4
: ? .

h, v - W with real regret that 4h
x - members of the College Club caw, Mrs.
; .Arthur Alexander retiij) freia' the

president ichar afier hjer three years
j of i enthusiastic service. But they
v were ready : to greet the new offi-- .

. era with therom'.se of support pi
'futpre undertakings. ;:::''uX.

Tbe "new. officers are:. .President,
Mrs. W. J. !Forb; Ttce-preside- at,

Mrs. Alfred Castle; secretary, Miss
M IT .Forager;. Jreasuicr, .Mrs.. Ernest 1

Liarav -- ,i , ; ,

j Members of the board of governors
Mrs, Arthur Alexander and. Mxf.

porexaya Scudder,,,'-.- i - . . ;.

I $Vjlh. the leadership of this group
Cf, women he, College Club'. looks ;for-war- d

.tor e, year fit efficient service,
made more vigorous oy the intellec-
tual, and ; sociai comradeship of th.e
tsembers.

The following were present at
' tfce

?un cheon : , , j .'

w Miss, Mary , C Alexander,; Irs,
thur Alexander, Miss Edna-1- . , AUyn,
Mrs' Carl Andrews, Mrs.' Prank ,C.
Atherton, Mrs. il jQ. JSartJefU, Mrs, , U
v:. Beardmere-,- . Miss tiuth . PenedioU

- lira. .Charles JLiUon, Mrs. Ralph Por
i en.. Miss C, Bra wthen Mrs. V' A.
lirjan. Or. ixnetta- - Burnham,. Mis3
Kdna,. Cryd, - Mrs, .Will ' Carden, MJss
LV: Chase, ..Mrs., Ii Ciark, Miss. M.
Cocke, Mrs. G. David, Miss J. U. Day,
Miss-.Mario- n Dean, i Miss .A.,- - Dieck-mann,iss- !

E. O. Downer, Mrs, A,
Eames, Miss-W- . FrwdU Mrs; W.

f. Fprbes,..MiBs 'A. J; :fpster, Miss f.
May , Fraaer,-.- ! ,Mrs. Gils jGere,..Mias
lYances GovU. Irs. Gajlord, Mrf . A
F. iGrifSths, Mis C. .V. ilaU,.Misa F.l
llsycei, Mies il. Hedges. Mrs..
Mesderson, Miss JG..tp. JLiigsins,. Mrs.

V C, ilobiy. Miss Florence .Hoffman.
Mrs. .I,.C illowland. Mrs. XJeorg:
iVatCThpyseMrs. C. C.';ianaes,' Mrj8.!

Li Stvsrt phnson, ) Mrs A, Hubert1
Jones, .IZrs. Llyyd Jviilam,MisstF,!
fe.e. Mrs. Stanley. Uyingston, Miss

Mrs. Harold. Lyon,. Mia:
Hc cUe, Mrs. 'Vaughan.'iMac-- J

Ccvrhejr. Mrs. l .Ui&ijtU, Mig
C.; .Mexkhaa,. Mrs: .HaroldMarTin,!
I' s .S. ,vfi. Mathews,). Mrs... Manljr.i

s. A, ilemard, Miaa JLouiae Mc--

Crthy, .Mra, Dii McCorristtuv Miss'
?:C;el :M..JiiUs,:.Mi33 LeUUa Morgan,1

trs. Eade MiOinix, Mrs. D. Oleson,
Lrs, F. W. v PMisterer, . Miss .E. Rich-f.$is- .i

Mrs.. Uarlan.Eobert8, Mi&s
jXvc'-h-y .ftoweU, Mrs. C. F. Schmuts-- :

J'r,Mr. Doromjis Scdder Miss J. Q.
J L-- t. MIss M. Shaw", Miss R Shaw,
::rs, I. J., Shepherd. Miss IL J.
I r.?rps. iXcg. .M. nerland. Miss;
Jvsra.,Sxaxy. MIs. Alice Thompson,
Mrs. C. ,Lh Werbouse, ;Mrs.,;Philip
Wcavejr. Miss G, Wittpiverjger, Missi
11. A. Wikancet, Mrs. E. p. Williams,'
Mij:K. Woodford, Miss Avis Yates,
Mies R. Yoemans, Mrs. J. M. Young,
Miss C Zlesler and Mrs. Ida Ziegler.

:

MR, AND MRS. GUSTAV SCIIAEFER
ENTERTAIN. y

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Gusr-ta- v

Schaefer gave a dinner compli-
menting Miss Pauline Schaefer. After
dinner tho .Schaef ere took their .guests
to the Bijou theater and later to the
Roof Garden and enjoyed the sing-i- n

jr. the music and the dancing.
The guests were Miss Pauline Schae-fef-,

for whom the dinner was given,
Ml:s Betty Case, Miss Ruth Boper,
:!r. Charles Hlte, Mr. Douglas Young,
r- - '. Mr. Auguet Schaefer. v

MISS JOSIE.MOYNIHAN ENGAGED.
'Mrs. H, Moynihan announces : the

enr;remeni'of her daughter, Josie, to
::r. Edward Stanley, a prominent so-

ciety and club man of Palo Alto. Miss
Moynihan will be pleasantly remem-
bered for she and her mother , and
bister Epent last winter in HawaiLand
ciade a large jciicle of friends. Miss
Josie ""has been a pupil or Professor
Joaquin Wanrell for several years in

Francisco and Is possessed of a
rich voice. ,The marriage will take
place la the fall.

. ,

TH3 HAIX1WA MOONLIGHT
.;-.- : --, DANCE. x

Lest Saturday evening a very de-l!tf-ul

dance was given by the man-- i

:ir:t of the Halelwa hotel. About
1 : r-fs-ts ht& dinner and remained
i.r ite dance. Several dinner part- -

7
e given. Manager and Mrs.

1 . ;. rd Kimball did much toward the
rt of ,theirquests.

,Xf "

'CV
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Miss Tallulah Sinclair of Oakland, Cal., whose engagement to Mr.
James A. Gibb of Honolulu is announced. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Gfbb of Honolulu plantation.- r

MRS. CLINTON G. , BALLENT YNE'S
v .'

'
. LUNCHEON. ;;:., .'

. Mrs. Clinton G. Ballentyne compli-
mented Mrs. Arthur .' Green well of
Kpna on Friday by giving a puncheon
In her feonor. The table was most at-
tractive, with its central adornment
Of golden shower and lacy fern. Four
small silver 'baskets at different parts
of the table held sprays pi the shower
blossoms. The : center was banked

Thudaypise eaase agement
of lavender ,peaa and Re name cUy Albert

- ' m son
mounted on yellow satin..
..Mrs.. BailentJ-n-e s guests were wrs.

Arthur Greenwell, tae guest of honor;
Mrs, Leopol4 G. Blackman, Mrs. Edgar
Russd, Mrs. Archibald A. Young, Mrs.
Arthur SmiLb,- - Mrs. John E. Batrd,
Mrs. K. L. Gordon, Mrs. .Albert Hor
Aer,' Mrs. Hind, Miss

tyne. The time after Junch was occu--

pled in,.conversation. ( ;f

MR. .AND MRS. MAR.STON CAMP--

Friday, evening . Mr. and G.
Fred Bush, just back from the main
land, were the . .guests of at a
chowder supper given Mr. and Mrs.
Marston Campbell at , Lhelr Kaoaia
horned It a very enjpyable affair
and a delightful welcome to Mr. and
Mrs. Bush, who have been in New
York for a visit A swim enjoyed
after the following friends did
full to Mr. and Mrs. Campbell's
chowder: Mr. and Mrs. - Frank.
Blake, Mrs. Fred LyserJir. --and (Mrs.
John Drew; Mr. aad-Mr-

s. Guy
Mr. and C. Sayres, Mrs. Pnil--i

Madam Sayres. Miss Dor--!

othy Hawk.' Miss Margene Hubbard.
Mr. Shirley Bush, ir JYed uusn. jr ,

Mr. Leroy. B.usn and Mr, Aihext Jush.

MRS. JACK DOWSETT'S.
. :. ;. supper. :; ; i

Mr. and Mrs. '.Mannle Phillips were ;

the guests ofJhonor at.apoi supper j
ghea on. Wednesday night, by Mra. i

DowsjBtt at Jier Punahon street
frame. . The table .was exquisitely dec--1

orated. Mrs. , Dowsett s uesu were .

Mr. and Mrs. Mannie piiillips,, Mr. and
Mrs. F.-- W j Klahahn Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Miss Helen .Kimball,
Mrs.. Herman Focke, Mrs. Faxon.

1

: . . j

The and txjtnbg winds
ihe snore will ruin

I complrriOTh Protect your akin by

XTyov ar troubled with tea or
usa lUThla tnubiesom coo--.

httg will at once. It bciuti- -
tiM the Instantly wltb a '

refined, toft, perljM1UU fcppearanca,TrUatMce. v , 4 , . - y
. 9mt lOm.Hr trM ate ' IS

, . . " " ii mm t j j. n
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Bishop, Mr. and , Mrs. George .Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Frapk Halstead, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank E. Richardson, Miss. Mar-
garet Walker. Mr. Paul Muhlendorf,
Mr. Hohron Walker and Mr. Lewellyn
Dowsett. , r

ENGAGEMENT; OF HONOLULAN.
An announcement which will be of

Interest here, particularly
among the school set, .is, that made in

fitsweet to Mr. James Gibb,
h cov. oi Mr. ana jurs

honor
by

was

was
which

St
lip Frear,

lack.

sua of
the

unDurn

tames Gibb of Aiea.
The Oakland 'Tribune publishes the

following acqbunt: '''.. : ;

. "One of . the weddings of the late
summer will he jthajt of Miss Tallulah
Sinclair, jdaughter iof Mrs. B, P. Sin-- .

Renton 'i.if.AiSSS;Haxtnagle and Marie Ballen- - ?iSj?i0S!.u

Gere,
Mrs.

dinppaar

much

iiUJU , 1 mix) ai o. yicii vnuc uu- -

cheon at F'hich jshe presided.'
"Miss Sinclair, is a graduate

of Dominican convent at San Rafael,;
iusjt returned In , February from a
years stay n .the Hawaiian islands,
where the .began. The pros-pectlv- e

hrldegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mxs.4ame8 JGibb of Aiea, Hawaii,
and is at present Interested in .the
sugar business.; He has many friends
here aa he Is a graduate of Stanford

r
rrrr.

pport ,

xfordl

Font Street

1

"I

university., were he was affiliated
I with the .PthI Kappa psi fraternity.,

"The Iunchfion at jrhich tne
was made was given si.

th Jhome qf the bride-elect'- s another
in Park boulevard. Pink and white
sweet peas formed the decorations
and covers were laid for 12: Mrs.

fW. H. Stafford Miss Florence Cat- -

ton, Howard Reamer, Mrs. J. W.
Greene. M WJB. McKibbou, Miss rGene-vie- ve

Young Honolulu, Mrs. i.
Miss EdUh,.Gib of Hoqo-jiul-u.

Miss Madeline Work, Miss Mar-
garet '.Allen. Mine Mar.garet La Baree
and .the .hostess. , j

"Mlas EdUh Clbi. slater of i. A.
GIbb, is at present the house-gue- st of
Miss Sinclair, jhaying.; come over forJ
the wedding. t -- .. .

. , , t ,
COL. AND MRS. FREDERICK. P.

REYiiOLDS ENTERTAIN.
Gen. and Mrs. John P.' Wisser were

the honor guests on Thursday, Avenin'1
Frederiqk.

isewin
attractive

attctiyejiess ydl;appoiftV!,aud
jyeat;)

j,faxorites.
jnappjntr.A

,gqes oem.;
far4he.day.

yearautour jaeryiCA up-n- d

prjtterea.awajr.
Music, pleasure xf

nojds', luncJt
guests

Mrs'. P. .Wissec. and
strong, '$.

W. jAtklnson, poL
Howell, .Ca,Lincoln, fcaj,. and Edar Rusel,

William Jtaiferty Maj.

JNERAND "HEATER
AJDp )MCVU VCUW- -

London,
Mr,.' U'ltliom' Mra

Mr. JTrank.Jrtowes vajfctofc
ticx.unnri;on

of

of crystal and silver exqui-
sitely enhanced basket filled

gladiolus and fragrant pink
sweet yeas. cards were
daintily jpainted beads. and

made the afternoon hours
wpidly.

jStone is S charm-- ,

ng woman and her friends are
suaa to ue wua aer. inose who

onoyed her. luncheon party
Cly.de B. Crusan, guest of honor;

Edward C. Carey. Thomas
JL. lowe. Mrs.' Harry E. Knight,
Jereme G. Pllow, Douglas Mc- -

Caskey, Charles U WiUard,
Chalmers G. Hall, George Kumpe,

William S. Browning.

MRS. LOUIS E. DAVIS A HOSTESS.
Thursday Mrs. L. E. Davis was host-

ess Jit of of
luncheons and delightful affair
it Quantities of exquisite
Jae'gcnias and baby

of and Mrs. P. ;Ry-- ! table a , pretty picture. Tne name
nolds... Triable was most rIsticl-;- j cards were bits of local effects.
lr. attractive with radiantly Pretty; time 'after luncheon was devoted to

j pink gladiolaa And sely AAes- - TjUe .and pleasant social chat
ind lid candles ,added gjp?!?, v . jlrs. JDays Is an hostess
jhe of it was a resJ, pleasure or Mrs.
4 ed dinfter.' ,,Te Reynold.. are Frank E. Bake, Mrs. Fred Lyser.

Jierj9 ;and sail;. Mrs. Thomas Church, Fzed'Hush.
hsncp on the xeaij: Mrs, J. L. Young, Mrs. George David
ajqoa wm oucn ja, s una mts. .juei;e to oe ner guests

of ,.the, oldvter fAad.saUor, .
HTfiyr tcie em nd lo. their three

,is. m vc-- m ..nnnnnMJhere
fney are. ; . ,.
. was the Rey

Ku.es v ior the hour .after- - t

eon. : nese wece uen. . ana
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TRY CLUB HOSTESS. V

Around a table made exquisite witn
silver baskets filled with and
fragrant pink sweet peas and pinTT

shaded lighted candles; and with an
3 unusual center piece made of clouds

,ox or pink tulle and lace
fern," Miss ,Rosie Herbert entertained

Ion .Monday evening at the .Country
Club; in honor, of Dr. and Mrs. C. P.
Durney fit Maui. It was a delightful
evening .and the dinner was thorough-
ly, enjoyed. M. Alter .dinner Miss Her-he-rt

took her jto the Roof Gar-
den. guests were Dr.
andr Mrs.. Charles P. Durney of Maui,
Mrs. Edward . Tenney. Mrs. John S.
Walker Mr. and Mrs. jGeorge Collins,

m- - ..Ttaolewas mpst as-AHiMs- . MyrUe .Schuman. Miss Ruth So- -
aow 9Wuw.mw.yuW.&KW9W$wMl8a Jporothy Guild. Mr. Douglas
and lace Xarja ra.ced the)ab4e.ter.jpai0nf Mr abriskie. Mr. "Kit"
A.iBuaf,aicl --was;,jnow u Carson, Mr. ,KeUy".i Henshaw, Mr,
vawwwBvcsray wer,eeap4!oei waiter, Argabrite and Mr. Coxhead.
yellQwf ;ilckej and afterr dinfter. , Mr. ' - 4, 4, 4,
Wright took his Kuests to the theaterJ ,tio

"The' YwSS." jffi!S.WdW Mrs. F., Lindeman
W Pretty luncEeon.

7 r "T 3 The table was attracUve with a basiu,u e.yaxae O y .fk,f spring blossoms and lace fern' ''C'??';' v V iMrs.: LIndeman's guests wereMrs..usv: : ENTERTARi.
Wednesday eynae

George David. Mrs. Phillip Frear, Mrs.
Fred Lyser, Mrs. John J Belser. Mrs.
St C. Sayres, Mrs. 7 George. Angus,

try Club Mrt,and Mrs., ft, g.PisqnH Mrs. Percy Morse, Madame Morse,
gave a dinner ccmjplimen!;axy,;.Ao Mx.Jl Mrs. Samuel De Freest and Mrs. John
and Mrs. panlelweenyj Faa-!- i Drew, , u .

Cisco. .The table center. yas ost jpjt-- j' ' " '

tracUve with tf;
of redroarnationarand UcaferxL. Thetj ra ,r, at

wila maidenhair fern, . At. each. name
!
Q&Klatui a, few-day- s ago of the place .ca.re.etod; '; .ivwiiiog DxJ and Mrs Fwas a dainty Miss Tallulah Slndalr of ..haraonUed

onoiuiu

Mrs.

justice

POI

Campbell.'

hardiest

now

1

j

who

romance

Mrs.

Frederick

made

..'T Wr fppwmenw, !vAw4t,a Teryjnformal dance, after, which
Jet pf Hawailans tarnished, mxc dur-- eshnjenu "were served. - Their
jng the dinner AglftteAWfr were Miss Ruth

"

McCfiesney,tag af.ter dinner, tyfrffivfimrt c,: Mia Florence Hoffman, Miss- - Harriet
jerjr well known on the coast, wherei- - ypung. Miss Danford. Mr. .Marshall.

8v?QKTs hSJRif&t J f Miss-- Hazel Bucklaa'd; M. Ware Camp,
cartoonist y It Mr. John Macanlay. Mr. Sidney Carr.

Mr and Mr fl R Ifevk nl :f r K W 1 AMU

fiAvi'n-- 1 - P omJ Wrs,.L L.; Ypunjg was hostess atpo Jl7$P iZji.fwST?ViH mellow and green luncheon, and very
TAJ .iAT; hVFSJ9hvh"i I Jtraot4y.e indeed it was .wiyi.jts gaily

At. her pretfy- ..Nuuanu 4ome it$. Ii podding; coreopsis and lace ern. asi
David L. Stone entertafee, oa Turs-lvproiit- e floral decoration. The
day with a farew;eil luocnjeon, n fton-- ? name, cards were y.ery jaetjty hand
or of Mrs. .Clyde Bt Crusan ,0 fich-j- ; painted ..frttja!i.,fji'i, "gv:4 (;:;;
field Barracs'.-whc- .with.hervJia- - is.vcry, .delightful with
band, will --shortly lea ve-- Hawaii. -- The 4 a --cnbeWuit-eMttitnd always the
table with its handsome ftpgoln tyon tg.j .hospitably, hostess,.,.' Bridge ;.was the

Ladies1 iand Misses'.

jpretty; pp; the feet the
less athletic type of iatjy

delightfully

dainty

tnree.aaaqes

guests
.'MjLsa-Jerbert-

's

r Rubber soled, loxir''heei8ntwith.'llr. black'
leailier saddles janJ topajps. A?9 wliUp'buck; self color
strappings. f

.'..'".'
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Mrs. Harvey Graham, bride ot a New Yorker of part-Hawaiia- n lineage
Mr. Graham is the sou of Mn. Hubert Vos by her first husbin4 and re
lated to the Coneys of and Mrs. HaJaJaea Coney of. Honoi

. . . t W f t J Y L

Mrs. Grahams aaugtiter, Anne uranam, marnea jay Apuia. Jiie
fiAiiirfs am romine here th.s summer. Mrs. beinic expected as
guest of Mrs. Templeton ,of an Francisco. . Mrs. Harvey G- -

ham, photo Is shown was xa.iss rrances w, ana
married May 1 at St. Bartholomew t unurcn. New yotk uuy.

pleasure of the guests after luncheon
and Mrs. Fred Potter carried off the
prize, which was a very dainty hand-
made piece. . ;

Mrs. Young's guests were Mrs. A.
L. Andrews, Mrs. Edwin Benner, Miss
Harnum. Mrs. Matthew Graham, Mrs.

E. Blake, Mrs. Guy Gere. Mrs.
C. F. Schmutzler, Mrs. Randolph G.
Mcore, Mrs. Thomas Church and Mrs.
D. E. Alooney.

.'.
MR. AND MRS. MATTHEW GRA-

HAM'S DINNER.
Dr. . and Mrs. A L Andrews are

the guests of honor at a dinner given
this evening by Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Graham. .;'.' "":'.'..''"

Pi .

nv J

Kauai

Gould
Crocker

urawhose above, iieary

Frank

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD IVERS'
CHOWDER.

Friday Mr. and Mrs. Richard lv,ers
entertained at their delightful besch
home at a chowder. - Their guests
were Mr. Mrs. Harry Macfarlane,
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Adams, Dr. and
MrB. Charles B. Cooper Mrs. Henry
Foster Dutton, UeuC Mrs. R." Jl.
Kimball Maj. Matthew De Laney.

mrs. alexis gignoux a
- hostess. ;. ; : '

Mrs. Alexis Gignoux was hostess
yesterday atia .very charming lunch-
eon. Covers were laid for 12 guests.
After luncheon the hours were deyoted
to bridge.

iiiiriiiiiitliiiiltilllllllll.WlHtHI!lll!HIIIII!nn!!?T"Hfnf"'MM!!fVM"''''V''V,M
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''. We arf now showing a gotwl line of wash materials

for 'children's dresses--
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CHECKED DIMITIES

Orders taken for Hemstitching and Picoting. .

Sill!!!!!!



MR. AND MRS. HARRY , MACFAR
LANE'S DANCING PARTY.

At the Country Club last evening
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Macfarlane enter
tained with a very handsome dancing
narty in honor of Airs. Charles Twn
pleton Croker, Mrs. Frederick-"Koh- l

and Mrs. Eugene Murphy, of San
Francisco, who are here for a two
months' visit, occupying the W. G.
Irwin home on the beach at Waiklkl.
The Country Club, which lends itself
so admirably to all social functions,
was especially attractive last evening
The pillars are all covered with a vine
that twines Itself very naturany. kus-ti-c

baskets were attached, showing
hundreds of Chinese asters ready to
descend. Colored lanterns lent the
festive air whHe quantities of green
and white bamboo were artistically
arranged. Under the central light a
huge partly over-turne- d basket re-

vealed Chinese asters and from this.
Illusion was gracefully arranged.

The dance was unusually pretty.
Mrs. Crocker. Mrs. Kohl and Mrs
Murphy naturally were the center of
attraction. The evening was marked
by the most gracious hospitality. Mr

' and Mrs. Macfarlane are very pop
lar ! with all, Mrs. Macfarlane k being
considered one of the most charming
of Honolulu women. This Is the first

"of an almost continuous social whirl
for the visitors.

.v Miss Marion Zeile, who Is one of
the same set of San Francisco society
women. Is the guest of Mrs. Harold
nilHnirham. and many things are
planned for her, too, bo the visitor
will not find th,e hours dragging while
they are here. Mr. and Mrs. Mac-farlane- 's

guests were:
Mrs. Charles Templeton Crocker,

Mrs. Frederick: Kohl, Mrs. Eugene
Murphy the guest of honor Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Macfarlane, Mr. and
Mrs. Faxon Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Focke, Capt and Mrs. Edward
Carpenter, Dr. and' Mrs. Charles Dry- -

ant Cooper, Lieut, and Mrs. Richard
- Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilder

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Armstrong Mr.'
andMra. Albert Afong, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs Arthur
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Compbell,'
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cart wright, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold' Castle, Mr: and

; Mrs. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Da-

mon. Dr. and Mrs. Charles Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dowsett Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Case Deerlng, Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Erdman. Judge and Mrs. Wal-
ter F. Frear, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Glf-far- d.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur G. HodginS.
' Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ivers, - Dr. and
Mrs. Edwin --ffc- Kilbourne, Mr.; and
Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr Mr. ahd : Mrs. W.
A. Love, Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Schaef--

er, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ross, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Macintosh, Admiral and

.Mrs.- Clifford Boash,' Brlg.-gen- . 'and
Mrs. Robert F'-n- s, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Walker, Jft.1 -- a and Mrs. A. Lind-
say, Jr, Mr. ar 1 Mrs. E. White Sut-
ton, Jadge and . Irs. William L. Whit-
ney, Mr. and ?'rs. C: C. von Haratn,
Mr, and Mrs. C Larles Norton, Mr. and
M rs. William Villianison, Mr. and

- Mrs.- - Robert i.1 Ingle, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter ; Macfarlane, Mr. and Mrs.

; Clifford B. Kimball, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold , Dillingham, Mr. and Mhs.
John Goid, Mr and Mrs. Joseph Gil-ma- n,

Governor Lucius Plnkham; Mr.
and Mrs. Ar-- Young, Mr. and Mrs.
Georg Rodiek, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

;" Olson, Capt and Mrs David Stone,
Gen. and Mrs. John P. Wisser, Mr.
and Mrs. Dickinwm Bishop, Judge and
Mrs. Charles CIrmons, CoL and Mrs.

. Benjamin Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Carter of Boston, Mr. and, Mrs.
Reynold McGrew, Mr. and Mrs. George
Potter,. Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Ten--
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Harry von Holt,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Swanzy, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. Ranney Scctt, vDr. and Mrs. G.
Straub, Mr." and Mrs, Arthur Smith,
Mrs. Julia A. Macfarlane, Mrs. Alice
echuitt, Mta, Henry , Foster . Dutton,
Mrs. S perry, Mrs. Bern Ice Walbridge',
Mrs.: Scott, ; Miss Margaret Walker,
Miss Nora Sturgeon, Miss' Nora Swan-ty- ,

MIes Thelma K. Murphy,. Miss
Mary von Holt, Miss Parke, Miss Har- -

; riet Hatch, Mis3 Geraldine Boush, Mrs.
fiennl, Mrs. Kitty Bodfero, Miss " May

- Damon, Miss Alice Macfarlane, Miss
Marion Zeile, Miss Betty. Case, Maj.
Matthew De Laney, Mr. Douglas Da-
mon, Lieut William E. Cowell, Lieut
James A. Ulio, Mr. Robert Lewers,
Mr. Leslie Scott Mr. Guy Macfarlane.
Mr. Vivien Dyar, Mr. "Hobey" Walk-
er, Mr. Fred WIchman, Mr. Alan Lor--

A rey, Mr. Llewellyn Dowsett, Mr. Mc-Inern- y,

Mr. Burrell, Lieut Robert
Evans and Judge F. M. Hatch.

--

THE JUNE-FANTAS- Y.

Next week win see the presentation
of the much-talked-- June Fantasy
at the Opera House. It is to be a
unique affair. A great deal of work
and thought has been expended, and
from the present outlook crowded

' houses will greet those taking part
Mrs. Edward M. Watson, is chairman.
Several society women of San Fran-
cisco who are here visiting will pose
In living pictures. The list, of the pic-

tures and those posing assures tab-lea- us

of Interest Such pictures have
. been greatly in vogue both east and

west this winter, yet it is the first
time in' years that the old world mas-
ters hare been seen in the life.

Among those posing will be Mrs.
- Charles! Templeton Crocker, Mrs. Fred-

erick Kohl and Mrs. Eugene Murphy
of San Francisco; Mrs.'JUexander Gi-
lchrist Hawes, Mrs. Harold Castle, Mrs
Edward Carpenter, Mrs. Harold Glf-far- d,

Miss Marlon Zeile of San Fran-
cisco, and Miss Ramona Morgan.

Mrs. Harold Dillingham has charge
of the living pictures and no trouble
has been spared to have them correct

- ly done. Mrs, Frederick ; Kohl will
lend he perfect voice in song as will
Prof. Joaquin Wanrell. The Evans
brothers and Eaton Magoon will add
a musical number. Last comes the

i Mrs. Charles Crocker of San Francisco, a Honolulu visitor for a few weeks. I

She will have a prominent
is the and creation she
Gras in San
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Zarastura Ballet with Honolulu soci-
ety girls as Oriental slaves and danc-
ing girls. rMr. Ernest Parker, as the
high priest will wear a most gorgeous
costume. It is a wonderful creation.

MR. DUNBAR WRIGHT A HOST.
Wednesday evening Mr. iDunbaf

Wright was host at a theater and
supper party in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack London. After the Bijou per
formance, Mr. Wright took his guests
to the Rathskeller, where supper was
served. On to the Roof Garden was
the next move and here a delightful
hour was spent Mr. Wright's guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack London, Dr.
and Mrs. Charles Bryant Cooper. Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Buchly, Mrs. D. M.
Beall, CoL and Mrs. Benjamin Atkin-
son, Capt. and Mrs. Frederick H. Fou-ca- r

and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Macin-
tosh.

MR. AND MRS. R. G.
CARD EVENING.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Andrews were
the honor guests at a bridge evening
on Friday given by Mr. and Mrs. Ran
dolph G. Moore. Twenty-fiv- e friends
played and a charming evening was
enjoyed.

THE DEUTSCHE FRAUEN VEREIN
SOCIAL EVENING.

The second anniversary of the
Deutsche Frauen Verein was held on
Tuesday evening In the school room
adjoining the German church. This
society started two years ago with 29

STAH MAY 27, 101 G.

part in the June hantasy. Mrs.
extremely beautiful

Francisco recently.
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members and now has 75 members,
showing the lively interest taken. A
vary Interesting talk was given by
Pastor Schafhirt. A musical program
was then rendered and greatly, en-

joyed, after which refreshments were
served.

The officers for the year are: Pres-
ident Mrs. J. J. Lecker;

Mrs. Carl du Roi: secretary, Mrs,
Agnes Lempke; treasurer, Mrs. Louis
Berndt.y s. 3iMISS MARY LOW'S INFORMAL POI

SUPPER.
Friday evening Miss Mary Low had

a few friends in to enjoy Hawaiian
delicacies at her beach home. fc The
table was decorated in yellow coreop-
sis and ferns. A dip in the ocean was
a feature greatly enjoyed. Miss Low's
guests were Mrs. Frank Woods, MK
and Mrs. Carl Widemann, Mr, and
Mrs. Jack London, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hall, Mr. Ernest Parker and
Miss Rose Brown.

MAJ. FRANCIS E. LACEY'S DINNER
Saturday evea'ng Maj. Francis E.

Lacey irave a dinner at Haleiwa ho-
tel. Covers were laid for 40 quests.
Alter dinner the guosts enjoyed the
dance that was on at the hotel.

MISS EDXA McDUFFlE AND MISS
ADELINE SMITH'S DINNERS.

Saturday evening at Haleiwa Miss
Edna McDuffie and Miss Smith were
hostesses at a very pretty dinner. The
tablo va 3 ' decorated with pale pink
hibiscus and lace fern. The hour after

TfAfPLETON
CROCKER.

MOORES"

HONOLUIiU BULLETIN, SATURDAY,

Templeton

picturesque

T--

vice-presiden- t,

uocker s costume oeiovy ,

wore as yueen ot tne iviami

iii

dinner was devoted to dancing and
was greatly enjoyed. Miss McDuf-
fie and Mtss Smith's guests were
Lieut, and Mrs. John N. Hauser, Miss
Dorothy Martin. Miss Ruth- - Soper,
Mrs. George Fuller, Mr. Bob McCor-risto-n

and Dr. Smith of Schofield.

MR. AND MRS. ALEXANDER GIL-
CHRIST HAWES' DINNER.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.. Alex-
ander Gilchrist Hawes entertained at
dinner at their home on Pensacola
street The table was most attrac-
tive with its central adornment of pink
roses, sweet peas and forget-me-not- s.

It was a delightful affair as all of
Mrs. Hawes' parties are. Their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Castle,
Miss Harriet Hatch, Miss Betty Case,
Mr. C. L. W. Pflueger and Capt. John
Johnson. After dinner the Haweses
took their guests to the Country Club
i enjoy foe Macfarlane dance in
honor of Mrs. Templeton Crocker.

4--

DINNER AT PEARL HARBOR.
Tiie public w'prks officer of the

naval station, Pearl Harbor, and Mrs.
Parks entertained at dinner on Wed-
nesday evening in honor of Gen. and
Mrs. Wisser; U. i:. A., vho leave scon
for the mainlan-i- .

The other guests were Admiral and
Mrs. Boush, U. S. N.; Col. Rafferty,
U. S. A.: Lieut. Kimball, aide to Gei
Wisser, and Mrs. Kimball, Miss flat-
tie Gray Morris, Miss Isabel Fnnr
and Civil Engineer Norman Smith. U.
S. N.

CAPT. AND MRS. GIE.VTY
ENTERTAIN.

Ca jit. and Mrs. Daniel 11. Gienty
had dinner at their home. ScWeld
Barracks, last Wedneslay, the 2th.
for Lieut and Mrs. Charles Daly,
Lieut. Fred. Pitts; 'Mrs.' Ellen Jordcn,
Mrs. Wood of Honolulu, Chaplain Fea-l- y,

Capt Richard M. Thomas And Capt.
and Mrs. Gienty. ,

MISS EDNA McDOFFIE AND MISS
SMITH ENTERTAIN.

Last Saturday evening Miss Edna
McDuffle and Miss Smith, - who . are
viyltora here, gave a swim and supper
at Haleiwa. After a pleasant swim
supper was served on the beach.
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs; Phil
Rogers. Miss Ruth- Soper, Lieut Os-
wald H. Saunders, : Lieut Wallace
Philoon and Dr. Jay D. Whitham. :

MR, AND MRS. JACK LONDON'S
LUNCH AND SWIM. ,

On --Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Jack
London had as luncheon ' guests M r.
and Mrs. . Hamilton , ,P. Agee, Miss
Florence Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Rod-
erick O. ;. MathesonV Mr. and Mrs. Dan-e- l

Sweeney, , Mr. Alexander H. Ford
and; Mr. John K. Bulger, U.. S, Super-
visor of Steamboat Inspection, of San
Franelsco. The table was gracefull)

' strewn with African daisies, maiden
hair fern and tulle. Some time after
luncheon was spent

r
in the ocean,' all

"having a thoroughly happy day; Mr.
Sweeney is the noted newspaper car-
toonist who has recently come for a
Visit.- '.

-

- MRS. "REYNOLD MicCREW
ENTERTAINS. :

; As a farewell to Mrs. Paul Wlthlng-ton- ,
Mrs. R. B. McGrew asked a com-

pany of friends in to do honor to this
popular and much-feted visitor.

' The table was made to represent a
Japanese garden, . done f

In miniature.
The name cards were of old ivory tint
with an embossed monogram, rovers

; were laid for 12 guests, ,

'
MR. AND MRS. R Wi ATKINSON'S

, DINNER. . ,
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

'Atkinson entertained at a charmingly
appointed dinner. The table was dec-
orated with flaming crimson gladio
lus artistically arranged in a tall sil-
ver vase. .. Candelabra with pierced
silver shades, with a bit of red show-
ing through, made the .table very love-
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson and their
guests attended the Macfarlane dance
after dinner. : :.',

The guests were Mrs. Julia A, Mac-
farlane, Mr. and Mrs. Frank . Arm-
strong, Capt and Mrs. Edward Car-
penter, Mrs. Alice Schulti,' Mr. Alan
Lowrey and Mr. Charles Herbert
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Mrs. D. M. Beall, daughter of C ommodore Dennis R Mahan (retired),
now a resident of Honolulu and socially active. - -

.

CAPT. AND MRS!
1 JACK HAYES

; CARD EVENING. :

, Capt and Mrs'. Jack Hayes enter-
tained Monday evening with a foiir-tab- le

bridge party. Tho house was
beautifully decorated with golden cor- -

asparagus fern. Mrs.
P. Kendall won the a i

dozen Madeira ; handkerchiefs; the
second went to Mme. Bongardae and
was a box of dainty handkerchiefs,

Diamonds Set
and Unset

while Col. Kendall was given the gen-
tleman's gift a - handsocia
framed picture

Ca;)t. and Mrs. Hayes' guests
Maj. and Mrs. William R. Dashlell,

eODsis and Mrs. WJ2Irs. James Gallogly, CoL and
first prize, half--

very

wera

Mrs. Pearson, Mrs. Jordan, Lieut an!

William P. Kendall, Mr. and Mrs. Re a--
ton Hind, Maj. and Mrs. Charles IU- -
gan. Col. and Mrs. Charles S. JJncoIa
and Mme. Bongardae.

In selecting ourpresent elaborate
showing, we have been at great-
est pains, as has always been our
practise, to have diamonds of the
finest quality only, and in flaw-

less cuttings.

A new stock of
BLUE DIAMONDS

is ready for those interested
in the June Wedding.

H. F. Wichmah & Co.,
Jewelers and Platinumsmiths



ENGAGEMENT ANNOt'NCKn
' NOVEL WAV. V

afternoon shower party this
ek for a bride-elec- t wan turned Into

a double Vent of unique appropriate:
nexa when ,.MJ Ruth Richards was
hostess at a shower party on Wed-
nesday afUrnoon.

Mini Laura Atherton.. who.? we l-

ding takes place In a short tlni.
the honor guest. To those invited t
honor her and to upend a lirrpi'lly in-

formal afternoon there v.? j nuoi rif-e- d

the engagement of Miw Ii:hard.
herself to Mr. Frank K, Mid k iff. .

The affair took the form cf ; hosi-
ery party. A himket brought ic
the brldelect. Miss Atherton, and
sbe was anked to remove its ceritents,
which lie did. At the cry bottom
Jay a tiny box and a ai.ia:l himpIcIou
envelope. On opening the b rx a dl-talr- e

was expoMed to view and cn
opening the envelope the betrothal of
Mhu Huth Klchard to Mr. Frnk L.
Midktff ' jvbs announced.

The thought had been vhh:ered
abrut th such r.nnomirentent
might pf Hslbly be tunde, yet liy ninny
friends 7 It av not ex ot"t to ; b
given whf.n It whs. '

The hi lis m on Wednesday after
linen ' bloom with pink roses, piuk
gladlo'ai tn.t t!nk sweet pea, a
charming eettfag for one of the most
JntfT.emt'ng belrclhjil jinw.uwements
cf the year. ;

t v -

Alik. Thedrc Kit hardi mother of
MLst JJ; herds, was assisted
the afternoon by Mrs. Frank (. Atn-erto-

- MUi,UI(hard has' been house from
oolleye a year. Hie la one of the best
feruVhe tctinb rdayern n the Islands.
tn1 ha, versatile talents;
.'The wedding date nan not been ei

but In all probability this
v. HI Je a winter wedding.
; The yrung folks Invited to do honor
to Miss taura Atherton by MIhb Jtlch.
trdi yere Violet Atherton, Miss
f earl Fntherland, Miss May Suther-
land.' Mim Allrfl 'lloogs, Mlsa J.ucy
rjiiiphetl, Mas Uamonn Marks, Miss
Kuth Mrt'hespey, Miss-Hele- McLean,
ZVta IotlUa .Slorgnn.' Miss Itamona
.Mrrgr p, M las Marie Ballentyne, Miss
Mand HsJlehiyne. Ilk Myrtle Scbu-n- .

n. M!s " Pauline Schaefer, frs.
riiinley'MoKfnzle. Mrs. . Percy Not
tre. 3ffs. Jack Toung, Mrs. Jack

:Mrs. Alfre.1 W. Karnes. Mrs.
1 1'odcre Cooke Mrs. Edward
?"'rs, Crril Hccgs, Mj-s-

. K: Hooper,
.vuk Norm .1 .Main i. M. John Flem-ar-- d

Wra. Harry Irwin.
jRicbgrds thr daughter of

Mr. rtio; Mrs. Theodore Richards and
rce t Monoltfu s most cfcarmiup an 3
pc y'ar, ulrls. Mr. Afidklff (a a mem
b"f'th'e Punghcu facultv, ' with
nMch be has been connected for some
vrrs. r11e Is a gradUKte of Colgate
l'nverIty, where he made not ocly a
fine acholaetic record tut nrrm-Incn- t

athlete. He Is a member of tteta
The? a Pi fratemlty. ond ha a wide
circle of friends here.

JUSTICn AND MRS. 'EDWARD M.
-- WATSON'S DINNER.

. Mr. Hugh ifalraton was the guest of
honor at a dinner given on Friday lr

by Justice and Mrs. Edwaid
M. Watson at, their, home. The table
was"exU-erreI- attractive, with a cen-
tral decoration of a gilded basket ar
t Is t'.cairy. filled

' with pink gladiolas
tnd 1 snowy white . chrysanthemums.
Tte name cards were very pretty
Lc 'eg LU of local coloring. Pink shad-- i

J kllver . candles were used. T1k
).ovlt after ' dinner was devoted to
Irllt ;

. .

?fr. Hairs to fl Is a visitor here, a
(' cldedly charming southern woman

he plana to remain until the . middle
f July r with her son, Mr, Cornell

iYinklUu; V ; . ' ;

justice and Mrs. Watson's guest j
were Mrs. Hugh Halrston, Captain
: r.d Mrs. Jack Hayes. Mr. and Mrs.
! latnilton P. Agee, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
s'o!f Buchly,; Miss Florence Butler,
: :r. Boo Scott and Mr. Cornell Frank
3 In.' ,

MR. AND MRS. JACK LONDON
ENTERTAIN. , : .

' Today Mr. and Mra. Jack London
ere having a luncheon and a swim
with several guests. The table was
decorated with a basket filled with

c'.2dlolas and pink begonias and
l:cs fern, -- The Xxndons leave Hono-Ij!- j

in two months, to the kcen.re-re- t

cf a large circle of friends.
Ttt'.T rest for today are Col-a- nd

::rs. Ciirle Lincoln,. Mr. and Mrs.
rt Lytcil, Brig.-ge- n. and Mrs. Sam-- 1

I. Johnson. N. G. IU Miss Mary
7 L'r. C. D. .Wright,. Mrs. Mabel
' : -- on. and Mr. Cykler.

' -
-- . ':

::.j. ANr uns. gideon mcd. van
POOLE'S DINNER,

Tr.ffciay 'evening at their' Lunalilo
irett Tioi Ms J. and Mrs. Van Poole
3ve a very prettv dinner. The tjiMe
:s trioU attractive with 5ti poldea

' un , J)tsVet filled with coreopsis
. ...i lace fern. '

M.1. and Mr3 Van PooleV gnets
. ere' Vat-- nnd Mrs. Robert R. Ray- -

nend ;VL and Irs. James H. Hous-- j
rv ,ri fd Jrk Hayes and
Capti and Mrs. Frederick Phlsterer.

.. .

MRS. JACK HAYFS A LUNCHEON
HOSTESS. .

One of the most elaborate luncheons
givB In Hnc'u'u for' some time w:as
IUr cn ThVrpav .V Mrs. Jsc't Hays
la hcaor c-- t Mt John P Ve. It
vr A pnk affair filnd carried cut i

de'ftil." Tb efec ws oai-min-
. A

capojy with !,t r reds '.formed a
Mk" vorrf r t'1 tave. grfullv
frrrn""! with 'nV b"in'fl, enl.
jtweet peaR rtis4l bowR f tul'e anl
waline.lent thernselvc 5rsff'uly'
the desljrn. in 'be iaV. retr v ni
a i'ilt Jasket filled with piak-'an-

T hite blooms and the hanule was l.'cd

n i

?t' '.j:'V. ' ""

V'

v

r 'A
. J;ls3 Hatel L'ucklanJ, wcsa esthetic dancing in the roniiug June fau-'s- v

wtl he a snoclaf feature.

.tn p.nk mallns. Four smaller bas-rpt- s

Rracd the hie, Silver candle-itlck- s

.with rink "f liken shades were
rucat ertiBt'ic.;" TheWhole dining room
vas a pink gardrnand the hostess

a3 thewered with compliments lex
he pretty picture her home presented.
The table vas covered with a hanu-iftn- e

wh:te c'uny lace cloth,
embrcidered in Pink chrysanthe-

mums and, sprays cf lace ferq added
1 cool tcuch. of, green. r

- Dalntv apane?e "maids dressed in
pink IIk kimonos were cn the place
rarrts. ; ','

The lt after luncheon was devct- -

wkl V v V k

Iteyes cf most pop-- 1 The were mostij't of the women and this ; with tilied pink
and

fer j Major and Mrs. Kaan, Miss
t The friends Mrs. Miss

pves' bo P. Mrs. John
e euest f Mrs. Lieut and Mrs. A.

Ham P. Mrs. Hous-- Lieut Mrs.
Mrs. Gideon j Capt. and Mrs.

'Mrs. A.1 and Paul Lieut
rs. 3. Mrs. Freder. Lieut, and Mrs.

X?,i n'lril rWjl-1.T- I

11... t..,y. M m 'v nuu,
and Mrs. A W. T. Bottom ey.

'

MR. AND MRS. TENNEY'S
DINNER.-;- .

ecniu Mr. and Mrs.
entttaioe.1 at vry

b8ndsome!y d'nner. The !

table was with its lovely j
srrsys j

in end smtH
fcpecin,ens of

The guests were and
Mrs; Mr. and Mrs. I

Potter. and Mr3.
Johu S. and Mr.

After ill to the Har-
ry Mscf: rlane for Mrs. Tenijde-te-

MR. AND MIH; IliSIiOP'S-OUTING-

;

Last Mr. and "Mrs. j
tci k a or friends to the j

Hclloway fit for a
day In the com try. A very j

day was by Mr. ?nd Mrs.
guests, were Mr. and

Mrs. F. W. Mr. and M rs'
Geors lr. and Mrs.. Fred Mac-'- ,

Mr. ad Mrs. Harry Macfar -

lane, Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs. Kennl, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Mrs. Alice
Mr. II.

and Mr. Vivin IHer.
:

AND MRS.

On Mr, and Mrs.
Bert invited Mrs.
C. W. Van Mr. and Mrs.
Uneer. Lieut.' and A. Sloan,
of and Mrs.
.an?a. Miss Jane Mr.
Tead and Mr. Alexis Luce to be their
ghests. pari t (he friends for the play
and all later at
around table made ninst
with a center pier of pink rot-e- s and'
lacy fern, the jo"y party

if

nON'OTJ'UT STAR BULLETIN, SAITRUAY. 27.

M
mi
1

MIL AND MRS L. ('. SCHMUTZLEIl
ENTERTAIN.

James
1. were the guests honor
at given by Mr. and Mrs.

F Schmutzler at their
Their were Dr. and

Mrs. A. L. Mr. and Mrs.
Randolph G. Moore, and Mr. and Mrs.

S. Curry.

LIEUT. AND MRS." HAL-LOHAN-

Ftiday after the hop at
Shafter Lieut Mrs, Geo.
entertained a company of friends with
a was a very Jolly, af-

la Cre the fair. attractive
baskets with roses

friends'
hospitality.

tthd Ijenjoyed " Elitabeth McCue. McCue, Miss
ultalftvwere. Mrs---; John jMarthall, and B.

""'sse. j Richardton,
Kendall, II. jsican, and Abraham,

tn, Pussel, .Mrs. Lieut.
Vn Pcple, Mrs. Manchester, and

Chsrlea L'nco!n. Mrs.
'fir Tliirti

Ed-

ward Tenney

exauis'te
of orchids, daintily arranged

baskets.
were lcautiful purple
and lavender.

Tenneys' Mr.
Richard

GefTge Mr. Gecr?e
Gtillin. Walker

Zabrlskie.
motored

Ctrcker.

FXXON

Tuesday
PIshop

pleasant
enjoyed

Bishop's who
Klebahn,

Rodiek,
farlane.

Sperry, Katharine
Bodrero.

Tenfcey, Macfarlane,
Mrs. Henry Duttcn.
Walker

MR. LYTELL

Monday evening
Lyteir Captain and

Mrs. F.
Shafter; Captain Joseph

Darwell. Phillips

f
Hcinie's Tavern,

gathered, j

Dancing was enjoyed afterwards.

MAY lOHi.

Andrews

Punahou

Andrews,

George

GEORGU
SUPPER.

evening
ifalloraa

service

Charles

A. S.

lloliiiiay. and Mrs
hi islass T. tii'fet.e. l.imt and M
S(, S. SullUan. Lieut AHt:t
iufcti. Lui:t. t'harls Lman. Major
V n U' lr. Harr It ib
I.'.t-- T. Ualtou. 1 sv (

.S'.'H.n. Mi;; ( atlirriiit l.etn.iait.
liarker. Kluaduli l.-

ft'.buiiiu. Li-ru- drlan Hu'.lif inus.
ti'!!; atni Mr vaie

iii'v v li nviilon'
liOS'f i.ss

1'iidi.y afSern'n Mrs Cu Or" i.
tf-it-a ii 1 at u t'iiari(iiiiftty appiiiii"d

Ji.!K-iiuj.';'- : .." er.-- with laid for iuiit
Lu-st- . Itrid ;e a t:a-- i a: , i

! AND GOINGS
:

' OF THE SMART SET

Caiila n and Mrs. ( arpi r

brtve invitvd a company of
to chow ler "and in lienor H
Mi;:. (' Trmpleton (.'rocker, Mrs.

k Kf lil and .t;'H. Kuk ie Mnrphv.
:

M r. :iul Vfi H. tt lia
a IV W fii-ud- s lor Iuih'.Iiujii

tin Sunday at their Mam a holm'.

Mr and .Mrs. Frederirk Maciarhuie
have invited friends In dine with them

!nday ( in honor l Dr. and
Airs. ( barb s Ailanis.

. 4.
' .Mr. ind Mrs. A. .1. Caniiibell and

Miss Helen Kinitall leave lor the
volcano for a two weeks trip.
The activity of the crater at Kilauea
and .Matma-Jiou'.- I'low call them to
witness the unusual display.

Mr. and Mm. K. I. Spalding leave
phortly for a at the Volcano
House, they will be joined by

; their daughter, Mrs. Howard Rode.

Mr. and Mrs. John gave a
.dinner on Tiieyday evening of thin

week.
4- -

Jack 'Guard, is entertaining on
Wednesday of nest leek for Miss

Atherton. (
1

A A

Mr. and Mrs. William Williamson
and little Ellen Tree Williamson have
gone to the of Hawaii for a
month's vacation trip.

Miss "McCne of Mrs.
Charles Ragan of Foit Ruger, Ik vi-Iti- n

z Mrs. Robert H.' D'.snner of
Schoflel4 Rarricks. "

';. ' "4 '

Mrs. C. At has com-
pany of friends invited for next week
in of M:ss I a'jra Atherton.

'Mrs. John Fleming, is .entertaining
next 1n 'of Miss Lama

Monday eveniag Dr. and Mrs. A. ! Atherton, who Is to he Mr. F.
cf

C.

and

Mrs,

flf

i:,!a
tar

vini

Morgan's bride on the 8th of June.

Miss Letitia Moigaii is entertaining
on Wednesday next li of Miss
Iura Atherton who s to be June
bride, '; i. .

Miss Dorothy Guild has asked a
company of friends In for next Friday
to do to Mi?s I.aurAtliei ten.

Mrs. Paul Withington, who has been
in Hcnolulu fo- - the past four months,
was departing passenger on the
Wednesday steimer. Mrs. Withington
has been extensively' entertained dur

affair maintained a reputation) pink tegenias. The were ! ing her visit home, her all lie

Lieut,
nonor; Wil- - Frank

James
Edear Robert Peck,

James Galloely.
j Alfred Roclrood.

EDWARD

a
epinted

large silver They

j

Ivers,

Mrs.
Gray

dinner
dsnce

F.ixoti

jrac-- ; Kahala-wa- i I

Foster II.

BERT
ENTERTAIN.

Way, Julius

where
a attractive)

a dinner

hor.jo. guests

supper which
tables

Clyde

F1?pv

lialph Lieut

L

i.
Art!rur

liMHb
Mr

('amp.

cr.itr.

friends

Kted-et- i

Wanii'-- y

today

month
where

Drew

Mrs.
Laurot

is!tnd

a sJster

Frank hevron a

honor

Week honor

honor
a

honor

a.

fuMy gue&ts

party

ing an xioiis 10 extend the usual Ha
waiian "aloha,"

';;f J

Dr. Paul Witiiington li to co.ch the
fcoiba'l team of the University of
Wisconsin this t all.

Mr. and Mrj. Fred Damon have
'- i

WALT MAM
i the best watch for the motorist

(t,r the same reason that makes it
the preferred . watch on all the
irreat Railroad Systems. It keeps .

a curate time in spite of the
ibr.ition and jar from r.:oving

macliiticry and fast traveling.

"'s 7w:e You Owruda WaWuxm"
We hve a complete stock of Wal-thai- u

Watvbe ia all (rnidef At all
1" u en. (xz iu and talk with ua
aluut a Watch. ..

Karr fim th W Watthmm

H. Culman
rmniiiliain,?Mr.

COMINGS

Go Ltd
'
Fort at Hotel

- . '.:';.

::io' ed to toe Dr." Ho lair: r.on;e at,
K.i'.i ili v.ai fcr a ui rMh.

Vr :'i'ii Mn Harrv Mavfar'une rnd
Mr-- . H-- n y K-i-- r 1.itttu at" in the
Jiibn Guild li.) tt Kabala wai tor a
ir.on: h

V 5 :.

Hr and Aits. Cl.iirles Adui:.s li.n
:s t u t'r Vtid-- t lor iliijii r 011 the
:ird ;' .i.ne V 1' o'c.c?i a Ijrge i rin-- I

iiu v !! t .ri,e nd .'ni. tin- - Cli iu v

1 1 ;i 1 Mr,,. Allans lu.! arranad
fur tii- - i.ip-.- t tii their x 'ts. This
I jit.y - in ht..nir of Mr". T;iiplei--
Ci'itAit-- . At is. I'ruge:it Murphy ain)
Vi r I '1 it i: Kohl.

Mr., I. K. C. I hi gens was ImsU'ss
.11 a xi I111u lu-1.i- l on Monday uf tlii.
w K at lier t harming IVninsuia buii.

A uew corporation, to be kmswn a
tht- - Sun Shipbuilding Corporation, will
tMablish another shipyard ui

river at Philadelphia.

I iit sddier.i 'from he th Inl'un-t- r

w i( crdert d ftom l

to An. Morale. Alaska, to e. iard the
P'tvun.iieiit ra lv-a-y ttritiinal thre
tlurinif tlie re e!it strike.

DryGoodll

See

A Toucfe of RoMge
adii- - a t lfiirm to an att r;ut i iiiiiU'ittn atwl greatly
inti'iMx ; tiliiiar ont llul to gvl thi rt'sttlt roui"t

1 iiiVt't jit -- !ial' iiutt 1m' um1.

D'Artanon Rouge, for dark complexions. . .25c
Violet Dulce, for light complexions 7 . . 25c

No. 49 Brunette, gives a healthy glow. . . . .50c
No. 50 Blond, somewhat lighter shade. , . .50c
No. 51 Ruddy hue of robust health . ...... 50c

No. 52 Dainty tint for evening wear . , 50c

A-- k "our -- alrsiiun for lln lialr lliat lifvt lui-on- u vti.

Bens on, Smi th & Co., Lid.
THE REX ALL STORE 'Service Every Second'

Fort and Hotel SUs. Phone 1237

OPEN UNTIL 11:15 P.M.

Japanese

Pb one 1522

In

t
AND ORIENTAL

An Extract From
America's Foremost
Dry Goods Journal

Regard To
Sport Garments

Si Goods
NOVELTIES

SAYEGUSA'S
Nuuanu, near Hotel

1
This Is Authentic Fashion News

Xover before have sport ..garments been m proininent.
All elasses ol- - women are wearing 'them, not only on athletic

.fields, olf links, tennis courts and in the country generally, .

hut also on city streets, in restaurants and at theater matinees.
TJms sport clothes have assumed a- richness and an elaborate-

ness never before apparent. They will be especially pood at
'seaside ami mountain resorts 'during the coming summer.

For high class." sporf clothes silk jersey and wool jersey

ate indicated; Combinations .of plain colored jersey with a

jersey having the same-colo- r in the. stripe are excellent, and
so, too, are plain and striped pongee and beach cloths in simi-

lar color combinations. Checks and plaids are also .accepted;'.

All sorts of combinations have taken hold of the public

fancy; plain skirts with striped jacket or blouse, or the re

.verse; plain skirt and blouse with bands of contrasting plain

materials; white skirt with-colore- d Russian blouse, or colored

jacket trimmed with white.

"V So strongly ha ; the sjiort ilca won adojition that dresses
of such materials as linen, voile, talTeta and plain satin arc

made .with sport features, including the-Russia- blouse, large

natch pockets. Hat collars with tie finish and deep cuffs. -
The wearing of smocks is also very pronounced," the mak-

ing of which comes within the scope of even the most amateur
seamstress.

The Materials We Are
Now Showing For Sport Clothes

Also, The Attractive Styles
In Ready-Mad- e G armen ts

3. 3. Ehlers & Go.
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MILLS COLLEGE ANNIVERSARY.
The 'fClh anniversary of Mills Col-lege- ,

Oakland, C'aL wa relebmted by
the Mil Ik Club ot Honolulu Jot Thurs-
day. 'Ih: club is a representative of
the educat.onal institution. Id it are
,omfn who kn-- w Ir. and Mr. .Mill
at, I'lioabou and bo attended MM

Uemlnary and liter j4U College in
wyjfornia. ft no longer is a eemin- - j
ary nut is absolutely a coliese.

Tie borne or-.v)- rH. A. J. Lanij'belL
wan t Jibed into a miniature theater; .

the btage. represented a glade ia the J

woodlands cf HawaL, 'fa. i palms and
ferns ludihg toe walls, the huwhi of
the woo!,. the glorious wnte and sold '
lil4c- - JtiiliS tlleKe toi.hi.!' f aunlithi w..e by

kuhtr-- at whitf id foiJ turlt':i ra- -

ulailng rru in tie central light The
whole: iwuKi o.;4iu.xi. '1 uu
lanaf had besen ttii;OiuieJ mt a
Mtaded vidian:! ana tiiere Leneatu
the fu.lnj.1 and lernn were placed the
Hole. Mt)e,e lelU ioitn reiresnment.s
fcere erred.

.Mr. A. J. Campbell Is noted for her
artistic decorations and ceru.iity htf
home wertautad the. Highest pi

'Jilt. CT If. Kluegel, president of the,
iiilla Club of Hoijoiui.i. Ueieuuied tue
guests, Lcf jeCD sund.n$ te key-HOt- a,

tt&ttrecckuiz?nfc'"tiie message
ffuiu Mr. Mills as f.keu by ,4113.

KJuegel and if it " were irfisslhle one
.lgnt navevhtard taese. words te

tai4jjnt i'the ''rictuii; 01" tbi- - duo,
:WH uone,iiu; eja tauter.? : v:

.
v;

i During t!ieuj'iWti altnoed the
ttiualcal "'I'ftri of 1.1 irofci.j. M fa.
Furer Las gone a lonK way oil tae

(

pbad of inuftic. Her understanding and
ipuch ki those of an auist and in
UtdKi!anV8io gave nracn pleas--;

":tb hfr irirtio a they listened, to
L'aa(enrtai.is cf or.e of-tu- e wast-- v

.;.tt&iaai,'r11 v. , t . .
'

11ih4 ialrwectner; anotberlof Hono-lala-s

.uUeoMaddeeL-totii- e

pUaame fthe 'iterncoh. Certainly
fionuiuu'weirreiMfcaenled in;'Uie
'wrrrft"affr'-fc'- t artists n Mrs.'tnr- -

fVi hA !Ailsa atneather are ti be
ii .MM. r urer under- -

IK I tic )IHIU flUJIVf MTra flino Alt.--' weataer iDaeraujida bow to held her
audience. wan Jicr power of song.

Later ' In, the aiternc-Qn- " Miss Alice
Doughty, a MU'.s aemtnary graduate,

' g?aror, ner uleaC bhe has won
tbj-Vnusi- c world. Mi'ls

CJnn1li:Peciate.i Jact that she

v.!,

:

' 'r,

.: ::

y ("apt.
Campbell of

t)V
.

Wend.. As the ,.aa , iaui was gjvenco Id wHh Uem on this anniver- -wru ...n,. , thv figure appeared through the woods
..Wl-- i hu , --cihf h ton. ' an East Indian woman. fftuTfotheques- -

Mra. ho you? the underMpn-p- f Campbell areVnd of .er vo.ee as sh aangWclsage 'replied --.1 am India. She. apoKe talentedto the aiumnae..-- - .fJ ,

.s f;her a vnknoa ani mie-- . and painThe addresa ai the afternoon was
; . 'ia..MS1 ' ii.k.,ii 'underetocd." but that she had come the authorAJ- - 1.-,!- -.. tr prodnce the playlet as it
OAWaai- - She oke of The Jlietcrl. M pay tribute to memory of .should be presented.

Growth' ol tne -- Trtel" She sjid "and. Mis. Mills who had done much Miss Kimtall said, "Plrase take the
hf peaklag of fiislory one. not 'f ;r pecp.e.- playlet as bit of sentiment not as
thlaka it the tlttelopinent of events. ? wane leaves s.ie says, .now 1 re-hut- -

of -- the indlridual that hafre led, 4irrn tack to h.; own country there
the vp thrjigh the days, weeks,' watch and wait a great good a.ll

mosths'tuid jesii to tae present time, humanity."
AR llfifls d.Tloi)ntent.- - an ntoW---i- I'i next appcartd, dressed in
log ttiat whldi is. . V -
V de compare;! ? he gTeirth ef tie f6
le toia trefe. Avelonin unward' in replies,

T r
ine. suof.aine vii rh1.!?" , i'lvh.., Mrs, 11. Kluegel
JOOts unrnwaM'nj out era into tne ror iimes nave cnangca ana 1 naraiy
Jttndt'itntaJ faun datic ns of life's bjII.
--At th igardruer . prunes away the
broken and bafcn branches, so time,
the gardener 0 lire, prunes the broken
'branches, the mistaken Ideas. We do
ncti e4 the soeied brancn but the

. perfect: tree finid? with the rower of
noaaihilltiet. .1

TTodar we npen earth.
as.lt as in seed

rear' . wnence the toirit stadia! t anc
Vhat cacsed to grow?" i

'TAen he Influence that
,aa ;,felt by "and .Mrs. Mills in
ihefj! own eaatern nomes; during cot-JC- g

'.dW" lDe,r Caching Indii.
rtheir purpoae; to humanity,
in elrlnx thev were receiving love
of humanity the far-seein- g sight
of possibilities.

Hawaii.
spiilt mountains

waterfalls

dawn, noonday

traced-th- e

sounds

Arthur- -

"'Mi".aevejopmem ,,...,. nIffiwaftth1
etJon Mills, Funahou vauwruw.
(Ube auesUon, "WTiy Csiiforn

tot-Piiirah- nreaare college robe, upon
li-s'-iei- sovitally Influenced head carrying bunch Califor-fel- f

.Tor developmfnt poppies." Ha-lo-'-

found your school. jvcn.to California. "The
here proudest UniteC Stales,

drank absorbed sunshine
'dors land, influencing opportunities.

whlh they plant' easte.n shores America,
tlew islands

pears ihove horizon, your conquers California'
changing khadowt mountain cliffs again author speuk

alobe't. caused oartlv bv
Ins. clouds, green of your verdure,

teauty of your coloring
i. sinks only shine

another land, your night its
Mars "golden moon; your

people golden legen- -

Jdary one drink this;
' i

.

ipiantea
the

present location,
"where tt the-tre-e.

streams

observe growth
' tee - bioisoms

.'.Then speaker painted glowing
fpture

f Henry

it
for

th growth,
. branch, blos-

som a
a

. ;;Each
.giving

la I a
Fanny

rendered
.

keynote
M

't"

Ca:rctt visiting with
Honolulu.

costume the costumes glands C Pacific.'

are r,iinra thA pr(,SMnt
y

mystir. was am
still lives

in the valleys; on the land
the sea; the that

streams rush
enward, in the and their reflect-
ed Leauty; in tiie trees in the

the rainbows that the sky
look the tree of ed- - and ihe

Jicatton Is, it was the --The of
ago. came this eventide: of

ed"L it

Drr

Jn
aid but

the
and

the

-

A'

it $ v v
O m fi

,

a

the na- -
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"if wa that Dr. and- - of the the land

in and won-- ' of land of
ott this life came from

tt the were to the of not
-- "Jo can the sun as from the o: the Pacific.''

ever--' by.
on courtety the

and drift
the

the sea, the of
th rod as It to on

sky with
and and then

people, the of a
lore no can in

islands,

children,
college.

trf. bringing ilawaii. seminary
golden thoughts the, arisen cause

and Mrs..,Mills were preparing' life's path together.
lire, wore 0ut campus, halls,

aiiiornia;
sprang Into world, then

Kransplanted its
has grown into The

heart; spirit founders, the
fclpwood; 'the. educational institution.
througt which flows the great

'tree the and each
year graauatioa

'elas,r
-- picture' the with DrAur.elia

'Jteinhardt President
who- - wfn prune, and and nour-- ;
ish? tree until grow into the
great Western women. May
she part the heart, inspir-
ing future and. each year
may rjoot. leaf .and

give the world better woman-liood- ,

finer motherhood.
year; the unfolding

plant that lay concealed
"and the Universal

'.World.? , ''..i:-- .-

thTecitatlcn,."Whn was Girl
aVMtlla," written by Mrs. Bice
uCirpenter New Yrrk and
ybiMrs.A; Campbell,
ioaodfed Campbell's
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they the Mills giris
seminary and Seminary days
are about to for days
come, no, the author
days admit the truth. From India

nature ; days, has
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the will find he.-- sister of yesterday
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lauaer or. success, liuiiamg more per-

fect the master mountain and knowl-
edge the of their alma
mater, father and.

California. eiu.aar ; nd College
Days return home, and last;
thought In this little
by Hawaii as;-- : she leads the hostess
into the heart of her country "Come
to my courts with tno, into the heart

nature,-awa- y from the haunts of
listen my "ngs

words of wisdom." .

r The characters weve well sustained.
Mrs. Willie Camp je!l made a beautiful
Hindu and in her interpreta-
tion cf might tay truly
she was of that land.

of
the spirit of Hawaii wkh air the

grace and melcdy that the gift of
tho people of She truly was
the spirit cf the island. No cne will
torget her in her laughing, appealing
mood and in her thoughts
expressed in the of the writer.

Mrs. made a Cali-- ;

etno demands know,
j

histrionic a to her J and greatness of others
" ... ' '' .
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and Mrs. C. J.

Miss Frazier assumed, although
graduate, the part of the Semi-

nary girl ith all the attractions of
graduate. Miss Frazier is

in many ways; she designed
ted the and

to
the Dr.

aV
oiily

t6

songs

literary production. has given me
the opportunity to add ray voice to
the praise of alma mater, gave
me the opportunity to give voice to
my admiration of voir land, 'The. Is-- '

tapa the

(Juesiicn Whof hv nf
C.

in

the

the

Piano S3lo rs. W. C. Furr
Address, "The Historical of

the Tree"": Miss Helen Kimball
Yccal Solo Fairwealher

Accompanist. ..Mrs. W. C. Furer
Recitation. "When Was Girl At

Mls (By Mrs. Fannie Rouse Ca-
rpenter).... Mrs. A. J. Campbell

Playlet. "The Yisitors"
India... Mrs. Wiiiie Campbell
Ha waii. .Miss Campbell
California Mrs. Lewis
Germany Miss Frazier
College Miss Kimball

Mrs. A. J. Campbell
Yocal Solo "The Rose; To

You" Miss Alice Doughty
the guests invited were Mrs.

Again in conversation between Bryant Cooper, U
the featured Dean, Mrs. Wood, Mrs.

. -- 11n.o Alloa
In or ana .Airs. ai ru- -

.ine . rrarna sAAareferejire tu eon- - nahou during DltU ...i.-.-. ..iuo uiuuu.i,
"".s" w

dressed
a

it- -

Jthlrd

dwelt, the flowers,
the golden

it ap--

Hawaii

from from

.

'
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a,

taking
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Marshall, Miss Newton. Miss Anna
Reed. Miss Mary P.
Alexander, Mrs. .M. Dowsett, Mrs.
F. Macfarlane. Rev. Lawredce,
Miss Morrison. Mrs. Charles Chllllng-wort- h.

Mrs. George Castle. Mrs.
R. Castle. Mrs. Beatrice Castle,

Mrs. Deming. Miss Alice Doughty,
Mrs. C. Furer. .Miss Fairweather,
Mrs. L. Leal. .,iss .Mills. Mrs. Ed-
ward Paris, Miss Marian Paris, Mrs.

Herbert. .Mrs. E. D. Tenney,
Mrs. Berniee Walbridjje. Mrs. Augus-
tus E. .Murphy, Miss Thelma K.

Mrs. Frank Richardson. Misspeace tranquility
Snford B Dole Mrs.California is followed by her ,hite;

are

vanish, college
coliege

.truth without
existence.

results, always

college
become

-v

Tagain

I.

uiui uir HoW'il'd

to memory
mother.

playlet is spoken

--vt
to my

woman,
one

is
Hawaii.

serious as

fornia, to

ability

''t

'27.

college

costumes helped

It

it

M

Growth

........
Peggie

Hostess
(a)

Among

Hawaii hostess

Winne, Mrs..A.
J.

Mother

Wil-
liam

W.
J.

George

Mur-
phy.

r,ivu ixw, iieurise iviueei, iiis
Pauline Kluegel. Miss Chican. Miss
Helen
Miss

Kim'nail. .Miss Grace Robertson,!
Harriet Young. Mrs. C. H. Dick-- 1

ev, Mrs. Juliette Atherton, Mrs. B. F.
Dill ngham, .Miss Elliott, Mrs. C. M.
Cooke, M'ss Alice Cooke, Mrs. S. M,
Damon. Miss May Damon. Mrs. W. W.
Goodale. Mrs. F. M. Swanzv. Mrs.
Philip Dodge. Mrs. Frank Ha!sted.
Miss Gladys Ha:-ten- Mrs. H. Denl- -

scn. Miss Horenoe Denison. Mrs. J.
Ellis. Mrs. Melanphv, Miss:
Cooke. Mrs. F. D. Iwrey, ;

Mrs. James .;cGure, Mrs. J. P. Winne,!
'rs. Boyen. Mrs. Ed Duisenherg, Mrs.'

Caroline Shlpman. Mr3. Frank Damon, I

KILL COCKROACHES

Easy Matter o Exterminate These
.Filthy Pests.

Kven a feeble Imagination can think
of the germs the must bring
as it crawls around the kitchen and
pantry, contaminating and spoiling
food Now is the time to kill off the
cockroaches and free your home from

Miss Peggie Campbell Punahouithe repulsive insects. A dozen cock- -

words
magnificent

'''''M

v.

roacbes killed now is better than kill
ing hundreds later.

box of Stearns Electric
Paste, whic h ycu can get for 23 cents
from any will rid your borne
of cockroaches or water bugs. It is
much better than iowders. as It can
net blow away and get into the food, j

Easy to use and an absolute estermi
but one who acknowledges the rights nator. Directions in !. languages In

was surprise

.':.'.

also

Margaret

cockroach

A.4wo-oune- e

druggist,

ever- - package. -- Adv.

FY
FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY

1

FORT SIJAFTKR. May :T - Lit
anu Mrs. John 15. Hkhardyon

er.tcnainJ informal' at supp.- r last
Sunday evmiiifi at lh:r inji,- - in

1:1.
I

j Miss Klizabclii Kobt-al.aun- i spnt
the past weekend a. tl.- - l.nK--e

of Major and Mrs. Will in m R Dash-iell- .

'

t Lieutenant :ind Mr,. n;,if:!i (;.
Joneb entertuinf ti info. rna!l :t lin-- r

ih!r home n tin- - r at. tomtit--
last Saturday evening i r .!iss Flid-t-.-.i- i

t.ut euutiii!. ..,is-- , Dortiiny Mar-
ker, Lieutenant V K R. l ovt ll ;nil
lr. II. M. Deil.er.

t.
Lieutrr.ant and .Mrs. '1 n.its .J.

Ciitnp bpellt the pu A AK-k-en- d c;t:ii)-i- n

near Haleiu. to iho
post Sunday teniiiK- -

I A delit htful p!:iii'- - was enjoyed by
quite a few from the noFt last Sat-
urday. The party e ft the post in the
morning, mctored out to Haleiwa. and
after a delightful swim had luncheon
on the bach near whee the company
nf engineers under the command of
Lieutenant. P. R. Rcinicke is in camp,
returning to Shatter the latter part of
the afternoon. Airon;? those who en-jcye- il

this delightful d;y.' wure; Major
and Mrs. William K. Mrs.
Pearson, Lieuterani unit Mrs. II. ('.
K. Muhlenber g.Lieiilenant and Mrs
John B. Richardioii. Mrs. .John ('.
Grady. Mrs. John Sullivan. Mrs. Ralph
I lollidav, Lieutenant anl Mrs. Rein-ick- e,

Lieutenant and Mis. Thomas J.
Camo. Miss Elizabetii Ros-nliati- m,

Lieutenant and Mrs. Theodore Martin,
and Captain Smith.

J Captain and Mrs. James E. Bell
were: host and hostesR for the Mon-

day Evening Card Club last Monday
evening and .Mrs. Lloyd Frederidall
having the highest Rcore. won the
prize, which was a most attractive
Chinese sewing basket. There were
four tables of bridge and among those
playing cards were: Mrs. Daniel L.
Howell, Mre.-F- F Black, Colonel and
Mrs. Charles S. 'Lincoln. Mrs. Witsell,
Mrs. B. W. .Atkinson, Mra. Thomas J.
Harker, Mrs. Ralph Hollidav, Madame
Fredendall, Mrs. Lloyd :R. Fredendall,
Captain and Mrs. .Aldn C. Knowles.
Madame Cochran, UeuJtenant and Mrs.
Clyde R. Abraham, and Captain and
Mrs. James E. Bell...'Mrs. Paul B. Malone and the Misses
Kerwin, who made the trip to HHo
last week, returned to . the post on
Tuesday morning after.a most delight-
ful week-en- d and most enthusiastic
over the wonders of the volcano. Cap-

tain Paul B. Malone 4 id not return
with his family hut had his leave ex-

tended that he might ake advantage
of the"opportunity'tcub4t Mauna Loa

Miss Vera Damon, Mrsl Put man, Mrs.
W. II. Campbell, Mis May Frazier,
Miss Peggy Campbell .Mrs. J. B.
Beardmore, Mrs. ('arlog Long, Mrs.
Lewis, Mrs. Holmberg, and others.
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CALLING DAYS

FOR HONOLULU

Mondays "una him. Mavlkt ;
Tueadaya Wuikiki, Kapiolani

ParK. KinHui. Palolo Frl
T'lesr-a-y Furl Rugcr.

Weunetdaya Xuuanu, P'rmul.
Pucif.- - lie.i;hU First iind third
NVtii esdayg, aU'ivr t!se
lin,l;t ; neO'Td fed fourth Wed
iied.i', fiek'.w f a e 1 1 1

w,v.hSJjv, Pacie Heights- - firf
and th id.- Wedtiesdars. Alea
Mr;Ilit S

Thunday The Pji"i
Frdy Hottla and town, a

turfc F'ida . b:lter, first
r'day M-k- .llife

first and third Friday Kameha- - S
meha Schools, last Friday. .

e SaturOa t ''rf Itl. ti.iiti Hi lil
x fourth Saturdays.
a evfl oH" iv e
1 er Friday,
- t

v.-...- .'". . iitp 'Kim'ifi
a of the SK-iet-y Editor is 1HS0 x
u la x x x a X s x x x x x x XX a

while it w;.s. active.. lie returned to
Honolulu Saturday moriiing.'

t Carl Cob en was host at
a most enjoys tie dinner last Satnr-- j

day at the bacheior building when he
entertained forLieu tenant and .Mrs.
ravmond Wheeler. Mrs. Witsell and
Lieutenant Edwin Witsell.

1 ieiip-nan- t and Mr.;. 'Ralph Hollidav
had Cilonel Roberts as their dinner
tMiest last Sumlay evening.'.,'?' j

Tho many friends of Mrs. Boiler
who are Mationed here rerret excee5-iiifel- y

to hear of her death which oe-- '
iturrt'd during the past month. Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. Boiler had been in
the I'nd Infantry for .many years and
on'y left last summer for the main-
land to join a new regiment.

" '' -

Mrs. Witsell was hostess at a most
eniovable informal bridge Thursday
afternoon at her quarters in the bach-
elor building.

..''?
The informal hop gtvon-- at the Offi-

cers' Club last evening was in the
nature of a farewell party to Captain
and Mrs.v Paul B. Malone and family,
as they leave on the next transport
for the mainland.

WOMAN GIVEN PERMIT
TO PRACTISE MEDICINE

Eight' applicants have received per-
mission to rractise medicine in the
territory, follow ins:-- rue examinitions
held by the medical board eeri er this
month. One of the successful appli-
cants is Mrs. Ruth A. McKellar, wife
cf Capt. Harry K. McKellar. M. C,
Fort Shafter. Capt. McKellar was
also granted a ;ormit.

Others who as3ed were Maj Gid-

eon Men.; Van Poole. VL C, 1. S. A..
Hawaiian department. .Honolulu; Maj.
Benjamin J.' Ei'cer, Jr.. M. Cl U. S.
A., Fort Shafter; Capt. Iauren S. Eck-
els, M. CIJ.3..A-- , Hawaiian ,d part,
ment, Hdnolulu; fhlntaro Irhinohe,
Japanese, Honoailu; F. 1 Y Alsnp and
Hamon West of the Queen's Hosrital.

Treasury officials estimate that the
internal tax collections this year w!ll
reach $106,000,000.
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ability to keep take, life easy that Couch afford? We have three grades of CHAIN
the most durable because the chains are directly to the sprir

bit of the strain from the These springs, by the are rust! ess
National 'spring's, easy and the weather.

The Roxbury Couch Hammock
"Without question the .chain-hun- g .hammock

the market, made with heavy genuine khaki duck, witli
high end and hack wind-shiel- d. rust-

less National spring with tubing frame, combina-
tion 4-in- ch box cushion, complete with chains, ceiling
hooks and screws, but standard djQ flftcanopy UU

Crescent Couch Hammock
Illustrated Above

Also hung and similar manv wavs
Hoxhury, but of lighter construction and wind-shiel- d

iiign. wiin eoiton-to- p tress neau
tachment, without standard canopy,
price $16.00

The Lyme Couch Hammock
The best chain hung hammock money

know Made with heavv olive-dra- b eanva-- .
with rustless fabric National spring and angle, iron

otton top and cushion, chains and screw hooks.
complete, without standard canopy.
'Price $12.00

ri.'-";---.:.- -

Lad ies' Writing R o om
Free Public Telephone

lEe Bank of Hawaii. Ltd.
Corner Merchant and Sts.

:Deco
Thought Departed

Dressing the cemeteries resting places loved
ones ceremony.

Requisites occasion great assortment:

NOTE THESE SPECIALS:
Green Cemetery Vases.

Cemetery Vasad. w........
Trowels Fork...... each'

pieces.
Pottery JarJiniers.v.V, ...i

Whal

UMJ

ration

iixvorda(offl).
HOUSE HOUSEWARES"

53-6-5 KING HONOLULU

would
sominrieir be
watlhiouili: the

cf to

Tr.o cf
. end

'

Dav

cool and Hammocks
HUNG hammocks, attached frame, and
take every canvas. way, patent, fabric

uninjurable by

best

extra Supported,
steel

without

chain

very
that

irame.

Garden

STREET.

AND THE CANOPIES AND STAN-
DARDS

Two styles canopies. $5.C3 $5.03

styles standard at...
.....$3.00 $10.00
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Walter Bdlcer

for atlttr. McJdflr m4 cocUr
wr Detktoac NutrUIo

7
r:

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
, Bat''s Giocolate (unsweet-- i

' lb. cakesCDod), 1-- 2 v

Or mans Swvet( Qiocolate.
... -

1- -4 lb. cakes -

ffg lu,, n rad Grocwi 5o Bosolula

Wdlcr Baker & Co: Ltd,
DORCHESTER. MASS IL S. A.

33 JB3GHEST AWARDS 0 .

EUROPE A5D AMERICA
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The Man Wfio Vbrks Overtime

Is not. 4i77S'itte)bct friend of his
ejesJgtL . The eyes-suffe- r iror than
axyt thef physical faculty 'from! over-trjr-k

unUr.' ortlficitl Illumination.
en daylight contains a large per

orntage of" rays" harmful to eyesight.
All. that datiW;can lie done away

1th l you yiev jour work through
lenacH made to yojif prescription from

the wonderful r.q.-i- s ,.dUcoYered

by Sir Mlllam Crook that actually
1 filters out nil ; the-harmfu- colors.

iWt' n'eaCct : 'ttir sljfht iWn'eUier
: yotV viorlCoiflrttme or wit. y - . V

v - . i ' OPT1CIAM ' , - .

Boston Bulldinfl -;. .
?

; , Fort Street
r . Orcr May Oo:

I. : ' vTiiat. will le your

M

."V ;

to

II
.

;
' '

" - "V': rt
.

C" -- ' i."' I each cover. Present were Mesdames T1 TTfTTj -
i i Browning, Ceorge G. Bailey.' Thomasil, 7. - ,

SOCIETY I

fSMclal tftar-BtOkt- tt C0rrti4j
BCHOKIi:M KAItRACKH. --May
This wek th eijiertAininP In

garrbou his hen chiefly for those
who are to --Rail' for the home land on
the transport in June. CapL and Mrs.
j. Vair the Ith aralryJ have
ln- - the reMpIenta cf many grmTui

j eoc'al curU"!ej. their manr inmas
of Sthofleld wishing to make' their

'
laisC 'inys in the post ones to be ;.ro- -

mecibet ed pleasantly. ' On Tuesday
een'.nf; LieuL and " Mra. Icnard
Iji'nty of Uie 4th Cavalry were dinnVr

htt. tnterUinin?r in honor of Cir-ul-n

tnd Mrs. John Fair, later .taking
ir.f ir ruets to tb-ho- in the !rt in-- '
axifjy pavilinn. rink was !,chosen "J y

ithehot't thf roior note of
jtlf taMe, whirl: was appointed v-r- y

' fctcra-tive.!- and net with wvers; for
,ijiiiL A low Ihw1 of rose tinted ole-jnu'If- rs

lent a gracious aapect to the
arfair. their pink: tint being also pre-Ut-r- it

in the shaded candles and in tue
dainty carda which marked the places.
These iresent were Col, and Mrs.

' Jchn fiuilfoyle, AiaJ. Ualph Harrison.
Capfc'and Mrs. John Fair, Maj. Wal-te- r

"Short and 'Lieut, and Mrs. .I.io-nar- d

IVunty.
',..- ..'

iOu Winlfceday evening before the
hop in . the .tounted Service Club ' a
verv enjoyabte supper was giv-- by
lieiit. aud Mrs. Williams Swift Mar-

tin of live 4th Cavalry in honor of
lpt. and Mr. John Fair. The color
scheme of this' arrair was yeiiow,
wliich was carried ont in the fragrant
iorropsla of the centerpiece and in

the da'nty candelabra shades. Covers
were placed at several tablesfor Cap-

tain and rs. Fair. CoL and Mrs. John
Cuilfcyle. Col. and Mrs! William W.
Forsyth. Col. 8. D. Sturgifl, Col. and
Mrs. Frank Keefer, liaj. .Hedekin.
CapC and Mrs. J. P. Barney, Capt. and
Mrs. William Browning, (1 ipt and
Ar.. Aurnstina-Meintvr- te ' Mr. and
Vrs.Post; Capt and Mrs. Charles
Uoyd, Lieut and Mrs. John Herr anu
Umt, and Mrs. 'Martin. ; '

Lieut and Mrs. Boiano Gaugler
were hosts at supper on Wednesday
(evening,; their party later attending
the hop A number of tables were
praeed through the living rooms and
on. the'V porch; eaci pretty in;. their
white and pink decorations. Bowls of

ha nil if titrWI Is ronblned witn
Jctot feVntroiid disfde1 effective cea- -

trol inotira.-wnii- e tnevnaaes
c'aTid1f,tlrksr arid thedalnty flowered
dard whit!nnarke4 each place showed
the pink tones. The guests on this
occasion were Maj. and M.'(luy G.

Palmer. Misa Dorothy Palmer, Miss
Haxel llaynes,, Capfc-a- nd Mrs. John
Boniirace; ITawnilam iulgnard. Col-Joh-

u

McMahon. Dr. and Mrs.. Warren
Torrance. and "Mrs. llarold Van-devee- r.

Ueut' and Mrs. Joseph Daly,
Mrs. Henry Lantry. Dr. and ,M rs.
Geprge Callcnder, Lleuts. Eugene Loh-ma- ur

Raymond, McQuillan and Gecrge
Gay. ;' ,:; ;V.

Mrs.. John; Fair was the honored

verdict if you sond your

'
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DYEING

: ABADIE,

Hall. Edward Carey a.nd DaTld Stone.
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' oniniesy
i it 9 i Mrs." Iear Wooxl, who has been the it
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Sylvia Strain, daughter ol Mr. and
Mrs. Strain and her daughter are

guest at the bridge luncheon given
by Mrs. Frank Keefer on Thursday. '

The guets were invited --for 10 o'clock j

In the tncrning and enjoyed a number
of rubbers of pivct auction before the
luncheon hour. At one table Mrs. i

John GuilToyle was the winner" of the '

high 'sccre' and the prize, which irov-e- d '

to be ft dainty bit of finkerte. M;s.
Fred Pick, t t the other table, was the
lucky . winner of. t- -c aiiracuve x)u-dc- ir

cap of lace and silk. Mrs. Tair
,was "given a pretty luncheon set cT the

tinted Japanese tissue as guest prize.
The round table where the luncheon
was served was garnished with a love-
ly scheme cf pink, three bowls holding
the fragrant pink sweet peas in the
centerpiece, while pink sfcrded can-

dles and dainty pink "satin-- . baskets
for the nuts carried cut the color note.
The covers were marked with flower
cards and those present"-wer- Mes-dam- es

John (jullfoyle, John Fair, Al-

len Smith, Clarence Day; Walter
Shcrt Fred Pick Pelham Glassford
and the hostess. i

j
' v

j

Last.Saturday evening t. the Halei-w- a
j

hotel Lieut, and Mrs. Charles Daly
of the 1st Held Artillery entertained i

with a very attractive dinner for 35
guests, all .cf whom were officers 'and' i

ladies of Schofleld Barracks. Three
tables were place'd on the cool lanai,

;

each having for decorations the lovely
red double hibiscus blossoms . with 1

their glossy tfark green foliage form-a- n
j

effective background on the
white cloth. The gneata included Col.
S. D. Sturgis, Col. John McMahon, the ;

Misses Carrie and-Esthe- r McMahon, :

CoT. and Mrs. Frank Keefer, Mai.
William Guignard. Mrs. Charles Lloyd,

j

Capt and Mrs. John Boniface. Capt. !

and Mrs. Clyde Crusan, Capt and j

.Mrs. Henry Kilbnurne, Capt and Mrs. I

Pelham Glassford. Lieut and Mrs. j

William McCleave, Lieut, and Mrs. J

Harold Van deveer. Dr. and Mrs. War-
ren Torrance, Lieut and Mrs. Karl !

True8dell, Mrs. Ellen Jordan, Capt.
Charles Ferris, Chaplain Fealy, Mrs.
Henry-Lantry- , Lieut, and Mrs. Joseph
Daly and Lieuts. Bertram Frankenber-- ,

ger, Clift Andrtis and Frederick Stew-
art.

I

' On the same evening Major and
Mrs. Francis Lacey of the 1st Infantry
gave a dinner at the Haleiwa HoteL
The scene of this affair was the din-
ing room of the hotel, which was dec-
orated beautifully with tall palms and
hanging baskets of vines and flowers.
Red glad iolas . in tall baskets made
lovely table decorations, with the place
cards and many, shaded candelabia
carrying out the brilliant color note of
Jhe flowers. .The guests Included Col.
and Mrs. Henry ,C. Hodges, Miss Ev-
elyn Hodges,, Cot- - and - Mrs; George
G. BaP.ey, Mis? Stella Mayer, Major
and4 Mrs. Lewis Scrieyt. Captain 'and
Mrs. Geo; -- 5 Kunpe, Captain aud Mrs.
EJward Cr: Lt. ar.d Mrs.: Jchn" D.
Burnett, - Lt. i :,irs. c.s:;t ::irtin.
LL ar i ::rs.
. . 4 . :. I s ..

rr, ..:rs. C: Lcey,
" . 'j H-r:-

. I. 1 Mr:?. C

-

-- t - !r r'u "

Mrs. Truxton Strain of Portland, Ore.
visitine Ir. and Mrs. Edward Dekum.

fact that. polo "lias' its devotees even
in the unmounted garrisons. Tea and
sandwiches were served from a tent
between chukkers of the game, Mrs.
Mclutyre, s. McCleave, and the
Misses McMahon being hostesses for
the afternoon. The game and the
Special social features of the afternoon
were planned in honor of General Ev- -
ans the new;emnianding officer of
the Hawaiian - Department.

i '
The popular trip to Hilo to visit the

volcano was taken last week-en- d by
Captain John Kilbreth and Captain
Charles Lloyd, who were fortunate in
witnessing the unusual activities of
Mauna Ioa last Sunday.

The lKt Field Artiiiery will give in
honor of '.their Colonel on Wednesday
evening next reception and hop in
the Mounted Service Club and pa- -

vilicw. Colonel Sturgis will leave for
the coast on the June transport after
having served 'in'. Hawaii for three
years, and the hop will be given as a
farewell from the officers and ladies
of his regiment, who greatly regret
his imminent departitre.

Mrs. William Nalle was hostess at
a bridge luncheon on Friday when

r Mrs. John Fair was again the compli-
mented guest. Twelve ladies of the
post were - fnvited in her honor
and enjoyed a succession of rubbers
cf the always interesting game before
the delicious luncheon was served.

'The decorative effects of this charm-
ing affair were carried out in yellow,
masses of the golden coreopsis through
the living rooms giving delightful
color and fragrance. The guests were
Mesdames John Fair, John Guilfoyle,
Douglas McCaskey, Livingston Wat'
rous, Allen Smith. Clarence R. Day,
lA)ue Beard, Jerome Pillow, Walter
Short Swift Martin, Chalmers Hall,
Charles Willard and Robert Cheney.

Capt. and Mrs. Daniel Gienty enter-- ;

tafned with a uinier on Wednesday
evening, the party later attending the
Mounted Service hop. White Easter
lilies in a stately arrangement made a
lovely centerpiece for the. attractively
appointed table, v.?r.-c- h had covers
placed for ten, including Lt. and Mrs.
Charles Daly, Mrs. Ellen Jordan, Chap-Iai- n

Fealy, Lt. and Mrs. Fred Pitts,
Captain Thomas, Mrs. Wood, guest of
Lt. and Mrs. Pitts, a-n- Captain and
Mrs. Gienty.

On Thursday morning the Reading
and Current Event j Club met with
Mrs. Clarence R. Day. Mrs. Day read
a number of interestin?; articles of
current topics, and in addition plans
were discussed relative to the organ-
izing of a class among the ladies of
the pest for the purpose of taking the
Red. Cross 'course of first aid and hy-

giene.

On Wednesday, Mrs. Clyde B. Cru-sa- n

was- the guest of honor at the
bridge luncheon given by Mrs. David
Stcna at her home m Nuuana valley.
Captain and Mrs, Crusan are also

those who are to leave us so
:n, and"wlll be greatly missed by
? garri.ion. Mrs. Stone's charming

ir w2s one to be remembered. The
rations of The round table were

' vcly, a basket filled with pink
,j ad ferria made the center--.

while grouped around the bas-- :

t en the cloth, were twelve
: iuets of, pink sweet pea's,

...Ir fern and gardenias dispos-- i
il.- -t their stems pointed towapd

Clyde Crusan, Charles WlRard, Jerome
Hllcw. C.eorg Kumpe, William

ixwe, Douglasr ict'aBkey, ChilmeM

house-gue- st of; Lietit. and Mrs. Pitts
for a jevf days this week, was the
iinest of 6nor al ii' dinner given by
Major and Mrs". E." H. Hartnett on
Tlmrsday evening'

-- ' v
'Mrs. ITdward Carey on Wtlnesday

gave a luncheon m honor cf . Miss
Evelyn Hodges, daiighter of Colonel
Henry C. nedges of the 1st Infantry,
and In farewell to Mrs Clyde Cn:fan.'

The guests included' the Miws Car-
rie and "Esther McMahon, ; Dorothy
FcrstHTKvelyn liCKfgea and 1 idrtense
Short Mesdames Harry' Knight Je--i

(

cine Pillow; Tiionras lwe", ' Robert
SeurW, Walter Pridgeo'nand" Clyde" Cru-
san.. ;The cenierpiece of the attrac:
tifre' table ' was hake'l of plrik reVt
pfas and" garloiifC the-'- , same tiow

'ers being combined into dainty" corJ
sae lxuouefa found at' each cover?'

' r:;-,-
--

Mrs! Clyde f Cnttian and ' Mrs. Jobn
Fair will be the guetts of honor at(the
bridge tea to r&': given on Saturday
afternedtt and
Mrs. Joseph O. Daly. The' affair will
take place in the rooms of the Mount
ed Service'Club, aiid'wilt have a' great
iriany of the ladies pf the garrison as

4 ' '"'-- -. V
':-

-
' "gtrests. : "V

'-
'

Mrs: Willis Wood and Miss Ada Lee
Wood were the overnight guests of
Mrs; Joseph' Daly and Mrs. Henry
Lantry on Thursday', for whom they
entertalne d at dinner. Mr. and Miss"
Wood are? passengers on .the Tenyo
Maruy rettirnhig to the coast after atf
extended trip hroogh the " Orient
Those present at the dinner were Mrs.
and Miss Wood, Major William S.
Guignard, Lieuts. Ballard Lyerly and
Clift Andrus, Mrs. Lantry and Lieut,
and Mrs. Daly.

Lieut and Mrs: John D. Burnett will
entertain with a dinner at Haleiwa on
Saturday night, the occasion being
Mrs. Burnett's birthday.

On Thursday Captam and Mrs. Paul
McCook entertained with a dinner of
eight covers. Deep purple asters in a
cluster arrangement filled a tall bas-
ket as centerpiece for the pretty
table, arouno. .wiiich covers were
placed for Captain and Mrs. J. P.
Barney, LL and Mrs. John D. Burnett.
Lt; and Mrs. Charles Rich and the
hosts. -

Lt. and Mrs. Walter Pridgepn gave
a dinner on Tuesday before the 1st
Infantry hop when they entertained
for Lt and Mrs. Thomas Lowe, Lt
and Mrs. Charles Daly, Lt. Charles
Bankhead, and Lt. and Mrs. Byard
Sneed. A profusion of yellow daisies
ornamented the center of the table.

On Friday before the hop in the
"25th" Club, Lt and Mrs. Richard
Taylor gave a delightful hop suppe
for twenty. A , lovely and unusual
color scheme was used at this affair)
the appointments being carried out in
several shades of violet the dainty
flowers forming the centerpiece for
each table, wita the candle shades re-

flecting their tints. The guests were
General and Mrs. Frederick S. Strong.
Col. and Mrs. Samson Lane Faison,
Major and Mrs. Guy .Palmer, Major
and Mrs. Frank II. Albright Misa
Dorothy Palmer, L:. and Mrs. Robert
Harbold' Lt and Mrs. Donald Hay, Lt
and' Mrs. Barrett Glover, Lt. and Mrs.
William E. Shedd. and Lt. Wallace
Philoon.

Mrs. Karl Truesdell gave an attrac-
tive bridge tea on Thursday afternoon
entertaining for twenty ladies of the
Garrison, including Mesdames Charles
Daly, Albert White, Raymond Bliss,
Richard Taylor, Charles Wyman, War-nei- i

Torrance. William Shedd, Samuel
P. Lyon, Ellen Jordan, Madame Mc-

Cleave, Ely Denson, Frank . Halstead,
Clarence Tinker, Dopald Hay, Ameri-cu- s

Mitchell, John Corbly, Thomas
Schley, Frank Albright James Chan-ey- ,

John Waring, and Mrs. Brown and
Miss Lee from Honolulu. The prizes
were dainty little work bags made of
Dresden ribbon in delicate colors, and
they were won by Mesdames Mitchell,
White,. Denson, and Bliss.

4
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inimitable flavor for ices,

cakes, pastries, puddi
r r . ; :7-.-. '

it

i. etc.
Try Pinectar at the soda

And is
is.

the syrup today: Ask for folder of recipes.

AT ALL GROCERS
Carbonated PINECTAR bottled
by Rycroft Arctic Works.
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The
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at
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Hollister
for

Phone 1848

KENNETH ALEXANDER, PHOTOGRAPHER

that., what

Soda

the juice whole ripe

pineapples rxed Stith clcin,

refined cane sugar.

mgs,

fountain, and order casej

I

heat midday gives way

now!

these, two qualities you get the rich-flavore- d,

thirst-iuenchin- g drinks served our1

Sanitary Fountain.

unbearable
cool comfort, the soothing influence

these dainty sodas and sundaes.

Try

Agents

exactly

one

Drug Co., Ltd.
Eastman Kodak

Fort, near Hotel Street

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL GOODS

FONG INN & CO.
Nuuanu St., near Pauahi St

Portraits ;. h
.V "'

My success in picturing real boy character 1 ' ii 'htr: '

is evidenced in my moderately-price- d cabinets '"" , l
'

! f

as well as in tlie larger, soft-tone- d mezzographs. ' P&t 1 ' - ' '

Sittings by appointment. i ;j;.Wyw I

Phone 4682 .;' "
: W- '

424 lieretania Street.. '.. "jfe'" -

o:

o

o
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V i NO. 2 OF HONOLULU'S LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN OF A DECADE OR SO AGO WHO ARE THEY?

r

i t The 'Taste Tells
THE BEST ADVERTISEMENT OF VELVET ICE

Mr ceam is i

.I

y

1

r

3

3

i

r

3.

3'

1'

y.. j 'v, IWX

Jjj; Here's a children's party in Hono lulu somethhR over a decade ago. The babies in tffis proup :te now "frown
yjU group of the "old-tim- e yojungsters" aroused much speculation as to identity. What about these?

V

Glee

1

Abovie arc shown Messrs. W. De La
Nux, J. Smythe, G. Crabbe and V.
Kape. members of .the "Pirate Qu r- - j

tet from tlio South Seas,- - who will Jer- -

form tonight in the 1 concert to bet
given at the Kamehameha schools by t

the schools' glee clubs. "
1

:
, Aa elaborate program is prepared

. and everything is ready, lor one of,
,

; the most pleasing entertainments ever j

:' given at the Kamehameha schools, i

. The , boys' glee dub has surprised
those who have it ia, charge by get-
ting into such fine singing trim at the
last minute, for during be year lha
club has not been up to the standard 1

of last year. However, by extra hard
work the rough edges have been worn !

orf, until now the club of 1916 is a3!
good, if --not better, than any othw j

similar organisation that has rcpre-- j

sented Kamehameha during the Ja&tj
four, years. They, blng with "pep,"i
rhythm and harmonv that is catcby i

and entertaining, and in their new
medley they x have a . combination 6f j

old and new songs that probably will!
make this the most, popular numbcrj
on the program; i"-.-

The' coccert is to be gives tonight
under ' the trees at the- - Kamehameha?
Girls' school and "the proceeds tre, to!

POLITICAL BOSS

HILY PLAYEU

All good things must come to an
end and as a consequence The Re-

form Candidate," featuring Maclyn
Arbuckle, closes at the liberty thea-
ter tonight after a. most successful
run. Arbuckle Is one of the strong
magnets in the photo-drama-; and is
easily in the class of "leading tarsT'
of tho Paramount picture service.
Also, .'Arbuckle is a Pallas Pictures
star and Pallas appears to have cor-

ralled a goodly number - of splendid
artists and to he willing to use ihem
liberallr. : While Arbuckle is the fea

i

V'

go to 'the "athletic association of the
boys' school. ' '

The program :
Hoy's Glee Club.
"Soldiers' Chorus B( from Faust) . . . ............. k . UVUUU1I
"The Rosary" ... . . .... ... . . . . .Nevin
"Mammy's L'il Pigeon". . . . .. . .Feari
"The Cossack" ; . ...... McQowell
1916 Medley-Origina- L

Piano Solo. .

"Polonaise Triomphale". . . . . . . .Friral
'

- Miss Bdka C. Gatfield,
Quartet .' ;

"Four Pirates from the South Seas."
-- Messrs. Kane, Crabbe, De La Nux

and Symthe.
"Prepf Stunts. . i .

"Tinkers Song". . . i . . .... . . De Koven
f'Newaboys' Chorus" . . ...... Pflueger

(Wordsby Mrs F D. Day.)
Boys Chorus.
"Hawaiian Hymn" ... . .... . .Newcomb
Kaahuiranu" - . , .V. Beamer

Girls' Chorus.
Uallct from rThe Garden of Japan"
- ......... .Ll. ..... ...... Wareing
"Shoogy Slioo"" i ....... . . Mayhew.
"Kamehameha School Songs" by all.

The program is under direction of
G. A. Andrus, Miss Gertrude M.
Xnowles and Miss Frances Lemon.

tured tar In 'The Reform .Candidate"
he is surrounded by a number of PaJ-la- s

stars that make the offering come
within that greatly abused term, an
"all star" cast v

The story of "The Reform Candi-
date" is based on the joUtical situa-
tion in a small town. 'The Ross,"
that's Arbuckle, is in command anTi
has held the reins for a number of
years. An ambitious neighbor envies
this leadership and decides to fight
for. It He therefore becomes a "re-
former" and candidate for ; mayor.
There is a deep laid plot to defeat
the boss and in the unwinding of the
plot much of the inner working of jo-Utic- al

life, is brought to light
There is also a Iwe story entwiaed

within ; the jMjliflcal fight and tt Is
through this love episode that order
is restored and everyone ends on the
moat filndlylerirt3. It i a lver and
refreshing picture.

i i-'- ilffiS5!4WM:

lllDgRiCALiffERINGS
ETHEL WRll :!

IS BRIGHT STAR

The grewsome and the morbid air
ways have an attraction for the devo-
tees of stage or silent drama and. this
fact could hardly be better exempli-
fied than in the present offering at
the . Hawaii faeater, . Marie Corelirs
'Wormwood," the story of the wreck
and ruin wrought through tljp use of
absinthe. ': , .

Prominent in the cast of "Worm-
wood" ia Ethel Kauffman, oncof the
youngest stars of the screen. A star
at 18. is rather an unusual situation,
but Miss Kaufman is in this position, ?
and is in every sense of the word a
star. '''.-- ,..

The delicate, flower "tike character
of Miss Kauffman's beauty and her
dainty, girlish charm combine .to ren-
der her probably the only actress so of
perfectly endowed by nature to

unfortunate little heroine of
the Corelli book, whose life ends. In
the night-ehroude- d Seine. Miss Kauff-
man

"

comes of a theatrical family and
was born in Germany. She played
many, important child parts, in the
Kaiser's realm and achieved que a
little fame as a juvenile actress. When
her family came to this country Miss
Kauffman deserted the stage and de-
voted herself to jeducatUig her voice
and to acquiring perfection in 'her pro-
fession. She .bas played m eeveral
companies headed by well-know- n.

Stars, but it was in the motion .picture
field, which she only recently entered,
that"; this newest and daintiest of
screen stars was .destined to attain
the summit of hejambition. ;

It

GREAT HIT MADE
of

BY VAUDEVILLE in

The first live, up-to-da- te American
vaudeville act Honolulu has seen in
many months came to the .National
theater last night It is Bob Cook and
Dot Oatman, in comedy songs, piano-logu- e,

chatter and burlesque. Every-
thing they have to offer is new, laugh-
able and popular and the de
monstrated its appreciation by ' sev-
eral ItsiK)ntaneous encores. "Piney
Ridge," "Mother," "When Sunday
Comes to Town," and several others;
all absolutely new to this city; were
given, in addition to the screaming
burlesque, imitating a young couple
in movie show witnessing "The
Perils of Paulme." -

Miss Oatman is a vivid blonde of
Jnnoesque proportions, with a pleas
ing voice, engaging personality and
perfect stage presence. Bob Cook
looks like a bi, overgrown boy on
the stage --and is naturally humorous.
He has a good tenor voice, and his
rendition of Eva Tangnay's song.

U&othoaao bit? of
In addition to its federal appellate "t IV

iirisdlction for Hawaii, the circuit
(ourt of appeals is the appellate court
n all cases other than those involv V

tig constitutional questions on appeal
itm the stipreme court of Hawaii I
yhere the amount involved exceeds
16OOO. This lattefjurisdiction was
JoUiTjran8ferred by Congress from

star, v 101a nxiae
be shown for the last time this even
ing. .

-- 'The HcighU of Hazard." another
bic photo-pla- y, replaces 'The White
Sister" on ths National's screen to-

morrow evening. It is the story of a a--

romantic younj jsoclety girl who tirs ;,
of contentions! love and.acountprs
a nost unconventional romance. In

. ' ,t..;. ': 5.... ,i V

-up rand in society. Recently a
y: ."H. '

n -; -

r, m

BY. C. A. PEDRICK.

In the future Vivian Marston will
appear only in Morosco-Paramoun- t

pictures.

The Pallas picture? presented Le-uor- e

Ulrich with a. new auto 'ln lieu
of: her clever work in "The Heart of
Paula." her latest hit

There are three girls' clubs on the
coast named after Florence Dagmar.
Lasky ingenue. She is silently be--;
coming a great favorite,

.Pearl White, the champion heroine
movie . perils, exploits, plots and

conspiracies the girl with 09 lives
still lives. .

Shakespearean actors are gradually
turning to the films for their Bacon.
There may be risks in movie acting,
but at least there arc no eggs to be
dodged-- '

Latest, via wireless: Anna Held ys.
The Censors. Kansas board endeav-
ored to hamper work in "Madamo la
Presidente." Enter Anna Held
loses temporary control of her eyes;
film passes.

Fannie Ward, Lasky star, the vic-
tim of a tricky automobile, is now
confined to her bed.- - While not badly
hurt, she was seriously shaken . up

would seem, from her strenuous
work in "The Cheat." she should have
been able to withstand most any kind

a shock.

Gladys Smith appeared for the first
time on any stage in Toronto, Canada,

the role of Mignon in "Bootle's
Baby." Well, what of it? Qnly' tbisj:
After a little experience since 'that
date, January 21, 1901, this little per-
son adopted her raothcr'sname, Mary
Plckford. -

'Valesta Suratt a new star to Hono-
lulu, but one of the favorites for many
years back, 'will make her debut here
for, lour days, beginning tomorrow, in
I'Tbe nmigriht," by Marion Fairfax.

was Miss Suratt who brought with
her from New York to Los Angeles
her $200,000 collection of jewels, 'em-
ploying a private detective to guard
her constantly". Sbe. has been ' the
topic of much comment In California
since her work in this picture uahd
rarely in Los Angeles jas a woman
attracted such wide attention from
.the press. "The Immigrant" is ;a
tense drama, dealing with a Russian
girl who comes to America in the
steerage to live with her sister. The
story carries her to Arizona, where
axeJ aid many exciting scenes, includ-
ing the blowing up .of a dam and .the
destruction of the city beiow. J There

"sTcmance and tragedy in-th- e usual
If-.- . miabky lasnion ana 11 nas mane ior

Misw Surra tt a ncv. laurel in her won- -

Jlcrfnl ; career. ,

Tliere'll be "Old Homesteads" galore
in. Honolulu next week. It is; the
tcutmon claim, coming from our great
povie actors, who have deserted the

T6fe,";-wiirr$ptaii- stage, that they get more
realism into their work through the
application of natural scenery to. th a

the . midst of clvlliz,ition she is kid-
naped. --The u that follow mak

most inusual narrative. . - ... j.

Cook and Oatman ha.v bepu ji'O-2a&- F

d to at p?aa- - at Sichofieid Bar-1-ac- ks

Sunday right V ;

T1IIS EHG
"Polly of the Circus"' leaves the Bi-

jou theater, after, the performance of
tonight and with the parsing of this
ffering Honolulu loses one of the '

sweetest one of the cleanest and
most interesting plays ever presented s

here; also, one of the best works of '

the LytellA'aughan' players-- However, ;

there js one consolation, for the early
half ' of neit week another of the
same. "homey plays-- will, bo on the
boards. "The Old Homestead," and Bi-

jou patrons will meet another set of
"regular folks'' just like those of the'
circus and the little village in the
Middle West in which the story has .

its setting. Th scene shifts, how-- ,

eter, in "The Old Homestead," and
the incidents are down east.

Evelyn Vanghan ia splendid in her
role of Polly, the little circus girl, who
comes from several generations of
circus riders; the . little circus girl,
who meets with the inevitable acci-- '
dent and is hastened into the home of
a young minister, where she is cared ;

for by the minister and. his colored
servants and nursed back to health

'

and sunshine. Meantime, she brings
to the life, of the-- minister numerous ',

rays tit sunshine and gladness V and
drives into his heart a dent like unto
the Hdosae tunnel. Also, she learns '

to love "Mr. John," as everyone calls
the "inlster. V

Opposed to the circus girl and her
new-foun- d life are the members of ,'

Mr. Jchn'S congregation wh are un- -

able to disassociate the circus from ;

the workings' of the deVll himself. ,

They protest and, upon appealing to i

the girl, .induce her to leave and re- -

turn to a life in the sawdust ring, even ;

though she --leaves her . heart behind.

plays. . Furthermore, ' the : complete I

story is possible in motion, pictures as i

the cmera caa follow every move of
the. player in or out of doors. The !

Liberty will present the Daniel FToh-r- r

an prodaction of Dehmah . Thorn
Hld; Homestoad, for" three days,

beginning next 'Thursday. .with Frank
Losoe ' .and Crelghtott : Hale, who
starred in the "Elaine" serial. Every
effoi t to ; bring realism into the play
haa been employedi including ihe ac
tual use of. theoTiginal New' Hamt- -

shire old homestead,' where the scene t

In Dehman , Thompson's story; wasf
laid.. As there xrilt be a presentation
of the . same play ' at the- - Bijou early
In the week, it is but one ' of those tl
rare opportunities for the public to
see both versions, enabling , them to
decide : for, , themselves whether the
silent or speaking drama best carries
out the thonse. jst the author. The
Paramount production will be pre-
sented, at tha Liberty. u, .U..

mmmt:

' , '

,." . .';

Aidxander. Young Bldg
.
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Try it today in these delicious flavors

Mara Bella Coconut Fudge
Cherry Butter Scotch
Caramel . Chocolate
Strawberry Tutti Frutti

Orange, Peach and Strawberry Sherbets

Phone Orders close 10 a. m. for Lunch, 3 p. m. for nisner
Manufactured Only by

1542

Honolulu Dairy

THE MOST ARTISTIC DISPLAY Of

iental
ALWAYS AT

Fort Street'

1 x -

cmFT
SAlflwafv

American and European Plans. Every Room with Bath.

Rates: Room with Bath one person from $2.00 per day.

. Room with Bath two persons from $3.50 per day.
' ? .

'

Amtrlean Plan. :' :

One person from $4.50 .;day. Two 9J&$i,
For Booklets and1 Information pleae address v ;

; ::HONLULU' CONStRUCTION & DRAY J NO CO LTD,

s:.--

Sole Agents ..

Buyion 3i3hop Stwet

mens
alion 4676

Cor. Pacini

M .

HOTEL rrancisco
Flroraof.

iiawaian lsianus nepreciiiuTa.
General Offices, 65 Queen Street.
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KIXTEEN

ST. LOUIS HOLDS

PMHOU SQUAD

HITLESS FRIDAY;

Boy Wonder and Baptiste Send
Puns Back to Bench; Kame-meh- a

Defeats Mills

1NTERSCMOLASTIC LEAGUE.

Won. Ist. Tel.
St. Louis . . . . (l

Kamehameha .4 2 667
Punahou , ... . 4 Zii
McKlnley ... .2 4 333
Miti .2 2:
Yesterday's Scores,

lit. Louis 14,. Punahou ..
Kam 8, Mills 5.

No one lias been able to find a
team to beat St. Louis. Yesterday
alter noon they decided that when th
thistle blew they would stop work,
but the aggrecat.cn representing the
bt. Louis College made up for over-
time by doing ... considerable work
In the nine tunings, and opposed to I

Punahounf one-mig- ht use the term,
garnered 14 runs to 6 for the Puns.

This pitching problem of St Louis
Is answered. Yesterday Kid Haysel-tlcn- ,

the boy wender, held the Puna-
hou squad to nary a blngle, something
that he has been In the habit of doing
at times. St. Louis netted 17 hit
and had a merry little picnic. Dap-tlst- c,

who occupied the mound for a
part of the game, bad a sweet time
holding lildklffs crew to hitless hits.

Peterson and Baldwin were on the
mound for Punahou, and the latter,
a southpaw, p.tched good ball durins
his term on the mound. Carvalho an J
Fernandes, two of the riean-u- p hitters
of the Junior League, were stars both
at the bat and in the field, while
KurasakL the Nippon player of the
Junior League, starred In the field
and at bat . -

The batteries were:
Saints Baptist. Hayseldea. Spen-

cer
j

and Affonsb; Punahous Peterson,
Baldwin and VVeflel1- - - ,1.

"
. IlnTDlrrs At. Fliterawd V.nl f'nr
'Score bjr innings

SL LouU ......3 1 2 2 4 1 0 0 0-- 14

Base hits ....3 0 3 4 4 2 1 0 017
Punahou 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 r

Base hits ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Kam Wins;
Kalkika. the tall liurler of Kame-haireh- a,

had the better of the argu-
ment with Ahn Soon Nam of Mills
Bchool yesterday afternoon at Kara
school and as a result the King street
school won out by a score of 8 to r.
Hussey, the little catcher of Kam, had
a good day, while Ishli, who wore the
mask for the Mills school team made
a good impression. '

UlTUCMlTiro uDnui ucnr
Sporting Editor:

I notice that the Kaimukls claim
thaj. their pitcher held the Pacifies to
two hits in a recent game. In answer
to this statement will say that the Pa-
cifies .secured eight hits ' off the de-
livery of the Kaimuki slabster. We
scored our winning run in the last o!
the ninth inning on a wild throw.
- . WILLIE ROBERTS.

. , ; . captain or facmca.

. tTAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU

74 Cortlandt

ALL-STA- R SHOW

! PROVES SUCCESS

AT ASSOCIATION

Waialae Boys Score Hit in Pyr- -

amid Building at Y. M.;
Geicr Men Please

Boys Ly the hundred's congregated
at the Y. M. C A. last evening to take
part. In the. all-sta- r athletic program
conducted in the Games Hall by Sam-
uel W. Ribley of the association. Ev-

ery act was a feature, as One man
said last night, and to the credit of
Hobley it roust be stated that "he
made it look like a real dyed-i- n the-wo- ol

show."
The games hall wa9 crowded with

spectators when the first event was
called, and from the time the orches-
tra started things off with a dele
tion from some famous composer until
the boys completed the obstacle race
the spectators were amused, and it
was the consensus of opinion that this
kind of a program is worth while.
Waialee Beys Please.

One of the big features of the ath
letic program was --the work of the
boys from the Waialee School. Their
pyramid work was well handled,' and
each and every one went about the
work in a manner that met with ap-

proval One little fellow perched up
four high; handled himself like a top-line- r

in Barn urn & Bailey circus. This
act received a big hand.

The work oi the men from the Geier
on the horizontal bars one of
the acts that proved that they had
previous experience, in this work.

The 'roll races, obstacle races and
other events vied with the more pre-

tentious numbers, and the mat exei-el- f

es gave the spectators an Idea of
the work that Is done in this depart-
ment Physical Director Glenn Jack-
son gave an ld"?a of the work on the
various implements used In gym work.

Henry Bent t roke hito the limelight
last evening when h created a new
record In the high live going over
the; bar at 6 feet, i inches. This
breaks the association rtcorn iormer-l- y

held by Sam W. Robley, by of
an inch. Bent and Robley showed
good form In this event The orches

tra played a number . of selection
which were especially peasmg.

SECOND TEAM OF DEES
DEFEAT REGULARS IN

GAME ATfL SHAFTER

The first teamrt at Shafter aren't
the enly teams doing good work in
the series. Jn a recent game the
second team of Company D picked up
a squad and defeated the first team
by a score of 10 to 3. HIggs pitched
good ball for the second team, hold-
ing the opponents to four hits.

The lineup of the teams was as fol-

lows: Second Squad Horn, c: Higgs,
p; Sirvir, lb; LIpps, 2b; White. 3b;
Taylcr. as; Carr. If: Zeller, cf: Jones,
rf. First Squad Mayo, c; Jackson,
p; Milton, lb; Medina, 2b; Tucker,
3b; Bennett ss ; Wenzen, If; Carter,
cf; Bischoff, rf.

Enthusiastic fans who engage in
seat "cushion fghts" at the Chicago
National League Park will be arrested
hereafter, several persons having
oeen gituck ana injureu uj-- me iusu
ions. .;

New York City, N. Y.

.U ; IS W d
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The Oriental Properties of Sensapersa
v v Renew: the Nerve Forces of the System

.' i
.

-
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..' - . . i ' ' - '. ;

Do not continue to suffer when you can get just the help you need
today now if In jour nuerasthenic condition you have insomnia, ner-
vous Indigestion, a feeling of despondency or fear, weak memory,
brala fag palpitation of the heart, hot and cold flashes, exhausted vi-

tality or any other form of mental or nervous exhaustion.

(Formerly called Persian Nerve Essence.)

will rejuvenate you and you will become a new man with all the
stamina and vigor you formerly had. Every narve, every tissue will
receive its due chare of life's sustaining energy, and health, force and
rigor follow, with all he certainty of cause and effect

One pox ofSensapersa Is often sufficient but in obstinate cases,
the full treatment of six boxes is guaranteed to give absolute satisfac-
tion or money will be refunded. Sold by Chambers D.ug Co., Hollls
ter.Drut Co.. Honolu'u Orug Co. and your Druggist or sent postpaid
for Sl.00.per box or six boxes for $3.00. Try Sensapersa today.
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CLOSE CONTESTS

STAGED FRIDAY

AT FT. SHAFTER

Dees Win Close One From A

Company; Kays Take Closer
One From Old Rivals

J iiecalhtar-I!ureti- n Correspondence
FORI SHAFTER, May 27. The fol-

lowing in the standing of the teams in
the regimental league:

TEAM STANDINGS.
Won. Lost. Pet

Engineers 2 0 10u
Coirjany U I 1 80)
Con-an- 1 ; 1 T"0
Company A 2 1 666

Coxi any K 3

Company L 2 4')l
Coirpanj M 1 3 4M
Company C 1 o 25;
Company 1J ) 2 uM
Signal crpa o 2 ' ouj
Company hi .0 o
Company F o o on
k .. o 0 ( m
Co..ifcny 11 0 . 0 000

Yesterday's Scores:
D Cou pany 4, A Company 1.

K Company 2, M Company 1.

Two topnotchers in baseball wcrft
puilcd oft jtbieida a. ti.e Fort huau
ter diamona wncn A Company
d.oi ped trom its exalted position ai
No. l in tne league and was taken
into tamp uy iie last U Company

to the tunc of 3 to 1, anl
K Company humiliated its old M Com-
pany enemy after a desperate bat-ti- e

with a 2 to i victory, lhursday -

games rather disappointed the fan3,
as not as many ad usual turned out,
but it was their loas in not being ou
the field yesterday, as the double- -

header was by far the best that has
been staged this season at the fort.
However, about 4)0 were on hand anl
they were weil repaid for their enthu-
siasm.

T hese games were both pitchers'
Contests and more iirao once the
occupants of the bleachers were on'
their feet when there seemed a
ciiance of a score, tor in each in-

stance a run meant a tie or a victory,
ivobably the second game (the KM
contest) was the more fiercely fought,
aii it took two' extra innings to decide
tiie result and it was anyone's game
until the last ball was pitched. The,
lovers or the game were given all the'
excitement they cared for on this oc-

casion and the four teams that par-tic- ,

pated played ball of exceptional
c.ass. -

Dees Beat A Company.
For the first three innings neither

side could mo any damage and the
old-time- shook their heads, for it
looked like a 0 to 0 game. D Com-
pany fooled the crowd ;n the fourth,
however, and made the pill visit all
parts of the field. Vickers walked to
first, being the first man up. Jack-
son .made connection with the ball and
drove a beauty to center field for two
bags, which brought in Vickers. Peed
followed and drove the pill to left
field and Jackson made a fast gallop
for home, scoring the second run.
Peed was put out on first, but Me-

dina made a single, stole second anl
crossed the home plate-wh- en Bernk-hof- f

singled. 4

A Company came back-stro- ng when
it came to the bat. but couldn't man-
age to chalk up a score. Herrington
drove a long liner to right for a two-bagg-

and reached third base when
Cassell singled to right field, but all
was off for A Company when the wily-Pee- d

sent the next three men back
by the 1, 2, 3 route. D Company
looked as though it would score again
in the fifth insing when Wenzel and
Bennett reached first and second oa
safe hits, but Herrington couldn't se;
it that way and the men died on
bases. Ail was quiet until the sixth,
when A Company secured its only
run of the game. Brown singled and
moved to second when Herrington
drove out a safe one to left and
dashed for home when Cassell again
made a nice drive to center.
Pitchers In Form.

Peed and Herringtou both pitched
good ball and neither had a shade ou
the other, however Peed received bet-
ter support. Peed allowed eight hits,
struck out ten and walked none. Her-
rington cn the other hand struck out
three. let one walk and allowed seven
h ts. Bernkhofr and Medina showed
up strong in the field for Company D
and Jackson as catcher distinguished
himself at base running and by hla
long two-bas- e drive. Cassell for A
Company should con in for his good
work, as his work tofh at the bit
and as catcher wa, of the best
Ffns Enjoy KM Game.

The fans in this game commenceJ
frcm the beginning to cheer, for all
realized that this was to be the real
game of the season. Rivalry between
these teams is of Irng standing and
both put the best they had into the
game. Runs were at, a premium, ah
there were few - try be found running
loose and when a man was so fortu-
nate as to reach first he bad all the
encouragement he wanted to put forth
his best efforts.

It was purely a pitchers battle and
both mon produeed the real good.
The. game was a pitchers' duel,

Girl Swimmer to
Compete in Coast
Meet onJuly 4th

A Honolulu girl swimmer will go
to San Francifeco to compote in the
lOu-yar- girls' championship race in
that city tj July 4. Who it will b

is not known, and a rac wnl be held
in the near future to decide which
swimmer is entitled to make the trip.

In the past there have been few
entries in the girls races, but the
promise cf a trip is sure to bring the
young ladies out, and Loom swimming
among the fair sex. It hao been
pioved conclusively that the public"
want to see the girls exhibitions, and
the more entries the better for the
promotion . of the sport.
Feminine Stars to Enter.

Despite the poor attendance at the
last meet, the swimming people are
going ahead w-it-h plans for the trial
meet and the 100-yar- d championships
in July,, and these two meets are ex-

pected to be. features. A numfcer of
j entries are looked for in the girls' trial
I race, among them being Bernicla Lane,
iiUcile Legros, Helen Rosa, and three
or four others. Miss Ruth Stacker,
swimming instructor at the V. W. C.

.A., has developed a number of good
swimmers who may enter this compe-
tition.

j Among the swimmers who will par-
ticipate in the national champtonsnip
meet are the Misses Olga Dorfner,
American champion of Philadelphia;
Claire Galligan. of New York; Frances
Cowclls, Dorothy Becker. Ethel Dai.
Dorothy Burns, and Wally Mahn, tne
sensational girl star, it
is expected that more than 20 swim-

mers will enter the championship
event

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
1 iai T-ii-

r- ni 1 m nil te
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At New York New York 2, Boston
1 ; New York 6, Boston R.

At Washington Washington 2,

1 i uiiauriuin x. f
I At Cleveland. 77 Cleveland 4, St

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston New York 12. Boston I.'
At Cincinnati-jCincinna- ti 5, Chi

cago 4. 1

At Philadelphia - Philadelphia I.-

Brooklyn 0. I

At St. Louis Pittsburg 6. St'
Louis &. . t

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet

Philadelphia ......19 12 613
Brooklyn 17 11 6' 7

New York 16 13 552
Boston 13 14 5I7
Cincinnati ....17 20 4.VJ

Chicago ...17 20 4.VJ

St. Louis 16 21 . 432

Pittsburg 14 20 412
AMERICAN LEAGUE. I

Won. Lost. Pet.1
Cleveland 23 12 65!
Washington .... 22 12 647
New York 18 13 581

Boston 17 17 500!
Chicago ',. 14 19 42 1!

Philadelphia 13 19 406

Detroit ......13 20 394

St. Louis .,,..,.....12 20 373;

COAST LEAGUE.

Yesterday's games:
At Salt Lake Salt Lake 6. San

Francisco 1.
At Vernon Portland 4, Vernon 2.

At Oakland Los Angeles 6, Oak-

land 4.
Standing of the Teams.

Won. Lost. Per.
Verncn 31 IS 633

San Francisco 27 23 541
Los Angeles ....... .2." 22 532
Salt Lake ..........19 24 442

Port'and 17 22 43'
Oakland ........... .2') 32 38

SCOUTS PLAY TODAY.

The following games will be played.
In the Bov Scouts' BasebafP Leagu--

j today: Troop XIV vs. Troop VIII. at
Palama, 2:30; Troop V vs. Troop XI,
at Makikl. 2:30 o'clock.

neither team being able to scote until
the fourth inning, wnen eacn made a
run. K Company wss the first to the
bat and made its run when Simmons
made a single, went to second when
Dupre made a bad throw to second
and scored on Willlams:drlve "to cen
ter field. Wood followed with a
safety, but the men ated on bases, aS
the next batters were all struck out.
For M Company Kirk was walked and
stole . second - and third and reached
home when Jones knocked a hot liner
over third base. ' v "? TJV

The pitchers' battle continued ;
when the seventh Inning was react
(the prescribed number of Innings
a game) the' score was still tied,
no damage was done after the fou
Inning, and it the end of the eig
no further runs were made. In 1

ninth K Company made Its wlnn
run, as W&IIams was walked," iaa i
second cn Wood's safe hit and bp un-
steady play on M Company's part both
men stole two Lases, which allowed K
Company to take home the bacon.
Amatna Tor K Company and Jonea for
C Company pitched , wonderful ball
and deserve . equal credit.. Both
were well supported In the outfield.

BIG FEET MAKE

FIGHTERS CALL

Ted they sometimes call him Kid
Lewis, the Briton, is one of the real

cards of the boxing game. To explain
why he is a card will require consider-
able space, but one of the principal
roasts is the fact that this sametLewis
has a pair of teet which beat anything
in the pugilistic line by several mites.

Lewis' feet are "the talk of the
town' W herever he fights. In the first
place, he claims that he is a light-
weight and able to make the poundage
for scraps in that division, but his fail-
ure to do so makes it a certainty that
lit I'oesn't belong In that class, but in
the one higher namely, the welter-
weight division.

in several of His recent fights the
Briton has appeared before the tans ot
effete Boston. He met Chaney W hite
01 t hicago. and he also mixed with
Joe Mandct, the southern champion,
who halls from New Orleans. He re-

cently defeated Willie Kitchie In New
York. He has also scrapped a number
of other times in New ork, but never
to the recollection of the boxing pro-

moters has he made the weight re-

quired. He has agreed to notch 135
pounds for bouts, but when it was
time to step on the scales It always
has been discovered that he was any-

where from three to eight pounds over
the poundage agreed upon.
Forced to Accept Handicap.

When it has been found that they
would have to scrap Lewis at a handi-
cap his opponents invariably have ac-

cepted the handicap rather than see
the chance of letting a little coin-ge- t

away from them. That was thi only
thing they could do to prevent the
show "blowing up," and with the pro-

moters' hounding these boys to take a
chance they have done so.

But the an3wer to this acceptance
of a weight handicap whs a defeat
for the boys who met Lewis, for tiie
Briton, aside from his feet, has a lot
of fighting ability. He knows the
game and, despite his big feet, makes
good like a whirlwind.

Alt those wno uave ncen Lewis box,
including the promoters who have
made matches for bim, believe that it
is Lewis' feet whlih cause so much
trouble when It comes time for the
toys to mix wallop3.- - ills pedal ex-

tremities, It is declared, extend some
ten inches, and In order to get them
out of the way when swinging the
mitts he turns them sideways. Per-
haps Charley White's picture of Lewis'
feet is as good as that of any other
bov who has met Lewis.
White'e View of Lewis.

Here's what White hap to say:
"vvhen t met that bird 1 ti ought he

vas just like anybody else, uul 1 foun-- l

ik I va wrong. His puicncs are
jvst the .tame as thoc of any oth'.r
scrapper, and I might say that he is
clever Li letting go with either hand.
But those feet were enough to stop
anybodv. I don't know how he is able

;,4

THOMAS LEADS

! EWA SWATTERS:

M. Thomas is the; leading hitler of
the F.v a team in the Plantation

l.eieue. His average ti date is 34:"

He also leads in runs scored aud stol-
en bases, havini; p'tiloined IT sacks
in lo came. The fo'lowin figures
show the average of .each layer for
the first series . .

Name. (1. A.R.11. Axe. II. S B

Thomas. M. ..! 41 14 342 12 It
Rodr;ues. M J 41 12.293 K 7

Ekliind. W. .. 3 11 3 273 I ()

Cordiers. P. . l' 41 U 241 lo 4

Travens, J. 1" 35 9 L'.".7 2 7

Thomas, K. .. 24 i 2-- 5 1

Loo San 7 31 8 193 5 1

! Bints, P !4 4 lfirf 3 3
Cortex ...... 3 IS 3 1?6 3 1

Xawaalioa ... . 24 4 ! 2 '0
Raljlro ..... 3 7 f 143 3 , 1

Ornellas . ... H 21 2 095 1 1

Chens . . .' 17 0 000 2 0

10 335 74 221 60 37

to get them out of his way when he
tries to move around. He stands side-
ways when he is milling, and his toes
sometimes turn backward.

Uy looking at I,ewis' feet you .don't
know whether he is going across the
ring or is going to back up '

White gives Lewis all credit for be-

ing a clever performer, but insists, as
does Mandot, that Lewis is getting
away with something because he does
not make lightweight poundage.

Among others who have seen ewls
in action is Kid Howard, the Chlcago-a- n

who manages Andre Anderson and
Ever Hammer, the most recent light-
weight to spring into the limelight.
Howard was in New York with Ander-
son when the latter met Battling John-
son and during his visit there fought
Leach Cross. Howard saw that con-
test, and after the bout was finished
he went to Lewis' dressing room to
meet the Briton.
Called Them "Dcus."

On his arrival there the Kid wa3 in-

troduced and then remarked to Lewis:
"Some dogs you've got there, boy."
"Bloime me, what do you mean

dogs?" returned Lewis, not wise to
Howard's slang parlance.

Then the Kid explained that by dogs
he meant feet, which didn't seem at ali
to affect the Englishman.

"I'm some fightah, am 1 not?" came
lack Iewls.

Howard had- - to admit it.
When Mandot met Lewis in Boston

he was forced to take teveral pounds,
the worst of it when they weighed In
or elte see the bout declared off. So
he agreed to go on, and as the result
he lest the decision; for I ewis knock-
ed him down twice and won off by
himself.

After that defeat Manuot and his
manager, Tommy Walsh, had some-
thing to say about feet. Walsh allow-
ed that Lewis should make weight for
his feet before considering other parts
of his anatomy. "It was weight and
nothing else that beat Mandot, said
Walsh, "and when I say weight I
mean feet, for I never say a pair of
stsndrs like that fellow has."

DOUBLE HEADER

ON TOMORROW AF

ATHLETIC PARK

Nippons and Chinese to Clash
in Opener; 25th Infantry to

Meet Chinese Seniors

Games Tomorrow af Athletic Park.

1:30 p.m. Nippons vs. Chinese, Junior
League.

3:30 p.m. -- Chinese Vs 25th Infantry,
Oahu Leaxue.

Tomorrow afternoon the baseball
fans of Honolulu will have an oppor-
tunity of watching what is considered
two of the best ga Ait scheduled for
some time. Two ritalsof the Junior ,

League will meet .1 the opener, and
the two rivals of the Oahu League will
clash . In the second game. :

The Ntppcns and Chinese of the
Junior Leazue are considered to rank
with the teams of the older league
in fielding, aud inasmuch as China and
Japan will settle their differences to
morrow, there Is a grand .game of
ball coming if ne is to llevethe

captain. v.
otntJ J

statements of the rival
Fast Infield.

Mnnon will havfl Knmcvi.
the leading flrst-sacker- s In the 0.11
on first; Okano at second. Tsuklyau.
considered to be a great fielding star,
at short, and Yamaguchl on third, in
the outfield Murashlge and Kuratakl
are two stars in Junior League bait.
Kukushima and Doi will form the bat-
tery. Araki will perhaps go to right
field. "

.'.
'

Kau and Kara will form the points
for the Chinese, and in the game with
the Braves the Chinese pitcher showed
up well. 11 Shin will be at first. Kim
Wat, the swimmer and baseball star,
at second: Bun at short, and Kong
Tai, who played, a great game at third
the last time out This Infield should
compare favorably with the Nippons.
Tarn Lo. Fun. Luke and Kong Sins
will take care . of the outer garden,
making a trio of good ball chasers.
25th vs. Chinese. ;

I n the second game. Rogan will
bring his Btars out to battle with the
Chinese, and if the latter team plays
S3 well as on last Sunday, there' may
be considerable trouble for the 25th
Infantry. The fans want to see the
hugh mucky-muck- s Shoved , down a
peg. and Messrs. Hoon K I and' Luck
Yee are Itching to get ' a' Chance at
them. .' '

On dope the colored soldiers should .'

win. The fact that they havent lost
yet Is a heap In their favor, but there
never was a team that couldnV be
beaten, and Manager Kim Luke if lay-
ing his hopes on his thought.

The Chinese want a chance at Jas- - .
per, but it is doubtful if Rogia wlll-f-

send him to the firing Hn. there''
is a great rivalry between these teams
and the wrecking crew captain Isnt
taking any chances, and may decide
to take the mound himself. If so,
then Chinese players please watch out.

THE REASON IT TAKES SO LONG .

ETH ELBER7A SCOLDS BECAUSE BREAKFAST
GETS COLD EVERY MORNING WHILE I AM
GIVING THE LAWN 175 MORNING SHAVE.
TOO BAD! BUT I CAN'T THROW AWAY THIS

COUPON IN A -- III-
--ZT'-'ACH RTKAQt I '

sr. wiumps ( V--

IS- ' - M W M - BH



' Reforms arc too often dependent upon force,
and when this .initiated they are never stable. By the w inds which t:ll of . the violet's birth.
Henry Clews. ' ; I. D. Hemans. i ;
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4170 Honolulu MothMmre Prize mnmrs NOTABLE PROGRAM FOR PUNAHQ U'S SEVENT Y--FI FTH

Keen Interest Displayed in Star-Bulleti- n's Competition for the
r Best Suggestions of Care of Children Judges Pick Papers

v With Simple Recommendations Articles to Be Published
for Information Of, Parents - -

' - .
-

; 'Two well-writte- n, helpful and
care of children, have won first and
Baby Week contest for Honolulu

. Tlie winners arc:

eminently on
prizes ,

- First prize, US Mr. Julius Nunes, 446 Kuaklni street Subject,
1

"The Car of the Baby." .

Second prize, 15 Mr. W. H. 2611 Puunui avenue. Sub- -

,The StarBullctin offered these for articles which would

give in concise form some direct suggestions to mothers, and specified

that the contestants must be Honolulu mothers.: . i - i
Mq.-Nune- s is the mother of two children. She was awaiting the;

arrival of the second at the very time she was preparing her article, for':
the Star-Bulleti- n, and it was born a

i Mrs. Jhoene is the mother of
- ," their care of children. '

The committee of judges who

Star-Bulletin- 's

twxTprizes

composed of Miss Janet M. Dewar, superintendent of Kauikeoiani
drcn's - Hospital r. M rs. Philip : U Weaver, practical mother and active
child welfare worker; and Miss Emily V.VVVarinner, jourralist. ;

The contest has been an emphatic not only' in the wide
. interest, ajid ' number of carefully-handle- d responses it brought forth, j

but in the material .thus . gained for publication which will be of much ;

. value to the mothers. . 1 tie committee ot judges was namea Dy me
; Baby Week management, and for its painstaking work the Star-Bulle-t- in

wishes to extend sincere tlutnks. V " "
'

l r- In making iU decision, the committee sends the Star-Bullet- in the
TVoIloVing explanation':' ;,;.'V X;X. :X:XT:""r Xu: " f

"The papers for the most part were sane arid instructiveand their
publication succeeding numbers of the Star-Bullet- in will furnish an
admirable aftermath to Honolulu's recently inaugurated Baby Week. ".,

j?. "In awarding the prizes the judges considered not only the prac--

licability of suggestions and their intelligent grouping, but those obvi-- :
ously gained from, actual experience. V Several , Very, admirable papers

'
; were barred because of their, too close resemblance' to lectures and med:

. ical boc'-V- .
: Mrs;,. Kunes'rpaper was .given first jplace because( of ' the

laithfulncfs of detail, and Ithe fact thatthe hints it contamed were those
, especially for the' A'ery7yourig baby precluding the'rules of chsdpline
; .somewharoyer elaborated in ophers., ,:..' '.-- ' .:;

?'
, "Tfie wisdom of just two statements in IMVs. Thoenes paper were

questioned by the fudges rTheise werp'hcdiscounfing' of the" doctor's

f fitness to judge of a child's xondition and the 'unsatisfactory features
in connection with breast, feeding. .It is possible to"know when ,suffi- -:

citnt nourishmer4thas been gained because when-th- e child has had
' cnough.it is contented and sleeps. Mrs. point i was that the

bottle is the only tisfactojy medium f,treasurer

Y

v ine zi2Tl i'Jiietin win puoasn
this tontest.' That byIre.Nuiies js;4)Ubhshetodayrtce

ty ULr il.'lvL'siT'tXhers'wUt-succecdthes:'- r a J

it
C Mr. Jullue NuneV46 Street

The tare cf a child Is by.no means
sa e&sy calUr, cor Is It anything to
be tcslectci tr trifled wtth.v Very

, few metiers its prcparedvwlth the
teccssiry Vzcwkije to rear the little
cne Lea It arrives.' ..... ,...;.,:
When a child Is born It should
celve ltsIrst tath, mhlch", according
to tiste, til-- er ccisists of a thorougn
c!;i:s!i8 with sweet oil (with the use
cf absorbent totton) or

Ej-n- i water and a ; spoage. . Some
-- n: ethers use Xirst the oil end then the
warn mater. Castile top Is the best

"for taty's tita; or Ivory soap may
He used.'t3 it ii next in purity. Next
follows the very careful frying with a
scft towel. ' A r':ce of old linen serves
the purpose. Th3 parts. then are care-full- y

powdered with at pood borated
talcum, tr.1 ret trythlag that is hish-ly-rcrf"-::

rs this Injures the dell- -

;cste stia cf the laby. V
"Ealy i; ;.;w. t:ady for1 its clothes.

The cavil the-J- J be attended .to by
aa ' expert, r.eci : :rrca vho wiii either
itsa the cld burnt ra,or
sweet oil as a dressing.- - The navel Is
first drawn three -- a a bole in a square
Tiece of s c It cloth (abou't,four Inches

.square) .aad thca turned' toirard the
child's, chest Over this goea fthe

. dressing tad a warm bandage which
should be comfortably pinned or sew-
ed, 'around babyV belly. r V' ::

the little-
-
undershirt 7 comes next

tnd--"wan- a cae should be used at
- first and discarded for a cooler oneas
sooa a. the weather permits. " Then

: the diaper; shcu'.i be pinned on com
ifort&bly and ch&esed as stoon as it

becomes tolled to prevent chafing.
So many lafsrts suffer from this

' on' account cf mothers not Jto

disturb tafcy whea is asleep. con
secjuently the little one 'will lie one
or two hours ia a wet diaper. Besides
becoming chafed many catch a cold in
this way."; A preventive is 'better
than a cufe! V Should : chafing occur,
however, use f powder freely, first
sponsiag the part with warm water
and drying carefully and apply the
fresh diaper. If the chafing is very

itad pure vaseline used freely will
relieve and readily cure It w- - :' v -

A diaper h6uld tever be hung out
to dry and then uSed the second time
without first bcir; properly launder

'ed. Give the diartrs a dally scalding
and then hang them out in the good,

, hot Eua and they will always remain
nice and clean., .;'-'.-

.: .v 5?7
Next to the undershirt baby should

wear (at first). a little flannel petti-
coat over which a cool slip should be
worn. Then after the third "month
the fewer the clothes the better, in

: this climate. ; . :

Feeding seems to me the most im-

portant part of a child's bringing? up.
This should -- be so regular that the
child will get cp for his meals at
exactly the right time without being

. disturbed. - For the first three days
the child lives on practically nothing
but the watery fluid obtained from the
mother's breast Do . nof mistake

practical papers the
second in the

Thcene,

success,

in

Thoene's

Kuaklni

abutmt

fiihfcaed.

wanting
he

mothers. ; "XX

, -

few days ago. j

nine. Both are very successful 'in
Xjy: ' V'-

considered the various papers was

a-numoer. pi tne papers.&uomutea in

OF A'BABY. ' j

baby's .crying as a sign that it is hun-
gry at this time. ; Nature would have
provided food for It sooner if it were
necessary; so give baby nothing but
an occasional sip of warm water. This,
6f course, should be sterilised, y

After the third day. when there is
plenty of milk, baby should be nursed
every two hours; first at one breast
and then at the other (at the same
feeding), which not only teaches the
child to become accustomed to lying
on either side, but is also good for the
mother. ' .This feeding should com-
mence at 6 a. m.,' and continue every
two hours thereafter until the 6 p. m.
feeding, when baby should be put to
bed and not disturbed again until 10
Pi rav Its last feeding, after which It
should not be disturbed before morn-
ing: y: ? :

,
y.

' After the first month , the baby
should not be nursed as frequently,
but every two, and"a half or three
hours until (he - sixth month, ' after
which It should be nursed every three
and a half of four hours.

- EJvery , mother should nurse - her
baby, and we are fortunate that most
of our Hawaii mothers are abIS to do
this. If, however, on account of Ill-

ness or scanty milk a mother finds
herself unable to do so, she should
consult her physician as to the next
best substitute. He will either recom-
mend properly. diluted and sterilized
cow's milk or "a good prepared food
such as Horlick V malted milk or Mel-tin- 's

food. The choice of these usual-
ly depends upon the child's stomach,
whether it agrees with it or not

If the child is bottle-fe- d great care
should be given the proper cleansing
of bottles and nipples. ; These rJould
be sterllbed once dally. . F1H TotUe
with cold water and place It and nip-
pies' In a saucepan half full of cold
water. Set saucepan on the stove and
beat slowly . until the water boils and
allow boiling to go on for five or ten
minutes, after which bottle and nip-
ples will be. free from, germs and
ready for use.- - Care should be taken
.a vwuns ou uuwiea Bu mduy .n.;
cracked In the orocess --cf cooline.
Some mothers leave the sterilization
until the last minute and, then take j

bottle out of boiling, water and cool
under faucet .Therefore cool slowly ,

by- - having bottles sterilized long be--

Xorthejrare needed.'; .

Baby's milk should always be fed
warm, but not reheated after once
being left over. '

Baby should sleep by himself In a
little crib, no - mstter how crudely
made, perfect cleanliness playing the
all important part and not the looks
of the crib. A fine mesh net should
be used to keep off mosquitoes and
flies, which, besides being such a nui-
sance to the little one, carry disease
germs. If any pillow at all is used it
should be rather flat to prevent round
shoulders. Baby sleeps better with-
out a pillow than upon an unusually
high one. : ,. Jf. ,: r

'
Most bedrooms, have two windows

I

x -. ...

X

- f - . 5. ( v. 5I, V

" "". - " f - - -

"- " S

- ;':"' ;

Mre. Julius Nunes, winner ot the first prize. A bahy'bey. was born j

Mr. and Mis. Nunes on May 1, and it waa while she was awaiting j .to,
the arrlyal of this, her second, child
fant' care which won first' prlae award by. the commlfteiof Jud jes.-- - fm:

NINTH CIRCUIT

COURT HAS BIG FIELD

eptv6pen -- from
tbejtop.'tnd tittom. the cpace above
and helow. depending upon the kind of
day. ; i,". ;.; ux-y---

Do'DOt let baby sleep in a draft or
an pnextfected cold will follow. .

During? the --day let the child sleep
and remiln out' of doors as much as
the weather will permit It needs all
the' fresh air. and sunshine It can get

Haby's ; bowels, should move regu-
larly, usually after the first feeding,
and, as soon as baby can sit up he
should be taught to use the chamber.
If .the child happens to become con-
stipated do not neglect to attend to
Its " bowels immediately " or ; some
trouble is sure to follow.

If my haby's bowels do not move
before 10 a. m I give him a teaspoon-ful- r

of castor oil or Castorla. This,
however,' does not happen often, as
baby gets orange Juice at 9 a. m., and
this seems to be all the necessary
medicine. l--

.-

-

, If baby, gets a cold, attack it imme-
diately by giving him a laxative. This,
of course, should be recommended by
yemr physician. Rub the little one's
chest.with camphorated oil before put-
ting him to bed.- - Keep. him warm at
night and. until his cold gets better If ;

UHRISDICTION OF

APPELLATE

Covers Larger Territory Than
I Any Other Tribunal; Judge

, .

T W. W; Morrow is Member
" The United States circuit court ol

appeals of which court Judge W. W.
Morrow, now, in Honolulu, is a mem
ber, has the most extensive jurisdic-
tion of any court In the United States.
It includes ' the federal appellate jur
Isdictlon for the states of California,
Oregon, Washington, Nevada, Mon- -

utno. Idaho ' and Arizona: the terri
tories of Hawaii and Alaska, and the
whole appellate - jurisdiction over the .

in the principal clUes of China,!
i... i

ko Cahton. rk - ., rhm f9fnm W AiaRVa
jurisdiction is the fact that it is the!

nt.ii-f- fl rtP mmrftmp ennrt in n rasesi '

other than those involving constitu-
tional questions where the amount in
controversy, exceeds 1500.

- In: addition to Its federal appellate
jurisdiction for Hawaii, the circuit
court o( appeals is the appellate court
in all cases other than those involv-
ing constitutional questions on appeal
from the supreme court of Hawaii
where the amount involved exceeds
$5000. This, lattef jurisdiction ' was
recently transferred by Congress from
the supreme court of ,the United
States to the circuit court of appeals.

The Judges of the circuit court of
appeals are authorized by law to sit
in the district courts-an- d try cases
an 'authority that is frequently exer-
cised In important cases and where

that she wrote the paper on In-- f

Is best to leave hita la the same room
during the day to guard against dif-
ferences in temperature,' which only
makes the cold more stubborn.' A
Cold seems to be" the' beginning pt
most baby ailments, so if we manage
to keep baby from having one there Is
not much danger of other diseases
following: v ' i

With baby, habit seems everything.
He .will have to be taught from the
moment' his eJ'es are opened and not
at some future time. It is surprising
how much the little one knows ana
how quickly he will take advantage of
a good-hearte- d mother "

. ;
Do not pick baby up every time It

cries. First see that he is comfort-
able, seeing that diaper is perfectly
dry, that bandage is not too tight etc.

- After baby has been made comfort-
able and it is not anywhere near
feeding time give him a drink ot wa-
ter (again, sterilized water). If baby
Is very. young and unable to turn him-
self, change Its position.

In a few words: Take good care
of baby's stomach and that, will take
care of the rest Regular time for
bathing, feeding, sleeping, outing, etc..
and absolute : cleanliness, all tend to
make a good,: strong, happy baby. .

;

the judges of the district courts are
disqualified as Judge Morrow is now
exercising that authority in the dis-
trict court for Hawaii f V

The judges of the circuit court of
appeals for the ninth circuit are
Judges William B. Gilbert of Port-
land, Ore., presiding judge; Ersklne
M. Ross, bf Los Angeles ? William W.
Morrow, of San Francisco, and Wil-
liam H. Hunt of Helena. Mont ;

The circuit court of appeals meets
in San Francisco, Portland, Oregon,
and Seattle, Washington. ;

From an advertising and .

editorial standpoint, the
Star-Bulleti- n- is putting
forth big, worth-whil- e ef-

forts to make Eameha-meh- a

Day celebration a
business getter for you,
Mr. Merchant. ;

THE AD MAN. I

JIM HILL GETTING BETTER

fAnMHatad Tr v Tmt winlawl
ST. PAUL, Minn., May 27. James

J. Hill, the railroad magnate and empire-

-builder, though ill, is better than
he was reported to be yesterday.

An Invention which may do away
with conning towers on submarines J

has been patented by Simon Lake.

.
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION PAGEANT DAY CHANGED

Committees are Getting Final
Dlnno lrl China fni ThraA.'
Day Exercises Centering f

r
Arouna nisionc toucauonai
Institution "

PUNAHOU SEVENTY-FIFT- H

ANNIVERSARY FROGRAM
CF ANNIVERSARY WEEK J

TUESDAY, JUNE 20. Anniversary
Day. Evening, 8 o'clock. Anniversary
Exercises. .

WEDNESDAYJUNE 21 Pageant
cy. Afternoon, 3 o'clock, Punahou

I THURSDAY, JUNE: ZZr-Puna-hou

Day.'v '
,V,' :

Morning. 10-1- 2 Reception by Presl-Ide- nt

and Trustees: Historic Punahou .'

Games. ; r v j
con, 12 Basket Lunch. v

; r "

Afternoon, 12:30 Meeting of ! j

Punahou with reports, talks and jolli-- -

flcatlon. " ' -

Afternoon, 2 o'clock Gymnastics
nd Esthetic Oances by Academy ,

Girlt; MIMUry Drill by Cadtt corps; ;

Baseball. '

SpeclaiStar-Bulletl- n Correspondence J
OAHU COLLEGE, May 27. It wllL

bo noted that there have been several J

Important chaoses in the program. I
as heretofore announced.' The page-- j
unt is. to be on Wednesday, June 21,
instead of Thursday, runanou uay i t

to oe rnursaay, June it, uwibu. i 4.
Wednesday: there is to be no jtoas
night, alumni night or parents' meet
ing as heretofore stated, but the aium
nt night
Into cne
dav noon, after lunch. This new
schedule will be. a great improvement,
securing convenience of all.

The anniversary celebration wm De
Inaugurated by a moat Important pr!
gram Tuesday .evening. June. 20. At
this commemoration program - Judge
Sanrord B. Dole will presld?.- - William
R. Castle will' speak of Punahou'a his-

toric origin : Dr. . Dorenyis Scudder ill
represent the Amerlcsn Board of I'or-eig- n'

Missions, .under whose uusi-io- s

the missionaries were sent to Hawaii.
Dr. Scudder-wll- l deliver the message
nf the Board of Foreign MisskmSw Twa
abl addresses will be presented by;

brof Charles Gayley. ofT"!slty of Calirornia ana Dy-'T-
ot? v

Ham, Lyon Pbelps of :YaTi Vntmslty.
Walter F. Dillingham will have e!wrgj
of the mf3lc ot.th aveniog .v'-- v.

'
J

The second da v f tiiecetchrf.t!n,
Wednt-sd?y- , Junrt ?I. I'ft the (say
of the storie! paseant: TLc paaiit
will be presented on Alexander, field
at 3 p.m. ' '.X'X'X

The Pageant Book wsb wrlen by
Miss Ethel M. Damon and illustrated
by Miss Jessie a ShawrIlss May F?a-se- r

and James A. Wilder. - It is a most
artistic, faithful and instructive work--It

reviews Oahu College from the leg-

endary goods Ka-n- e and Kanaloa un-

til the present year.. ; - ; '

The general- - pageant commiueev

TmXWm
rnun nr iiiiiun

h nflv ft
XX'XX i X'X--- r

-'
'

Religious Work on Big Island a
Reported to Be in Better v

" Shape Than Ever .
.

:

.
Two representatives of the Hawai-

ian Board have recently completed a
tour of the district of Kona, JsJand of
Hawaii Revs. Akako Akana, presi-

dent bf the Christian Endeavor soci-

eties
a

of the territory, and Henry P.
Judd,' acting secretary of the board,
left Honolulu for Kallua, West 'Ha.
wail, cn Tuesday, May 16, on the KI1-aue-a.

' Arriving at Kallua, West Ha-

waii, they made that seaport their
headquarters Tor the next two days,
spending, the time in calling on the
various people of Kallua and nearby
communities. A well attended meet-
ing was held in the old Mokualkaua
church, opposite the palace grounds in
Kailua, and addresses were made by
the two clergymen. Judge Kaulukou
presided at the meeting. The follow-
ing day the Kekaha church- - parish
was visited, calls being made In Koha-nal- ki

an3 Kalaoa, and a meeting held
In the Kalaea chapel that evening.
Cowboys from the Huehue ranch,-coffe-e

growers and small farmed wer3
present -- : :: . ' ' ' ,! ' :

Friday morning calls v:cro ma de( in
Laaloa and Kahalnu and a service held
In the Helanl chapel. The work of
the Sunday school of that district Is
under the leadership of Henry 1. Ka-wewe-

member of the legislature
for the past eight year?.' Friday aft-
ernoon, calls were made in the Keula-keku- a

region, also In Katnaliu, and a
meeting held in the Lankila church
hall that' evening. This hall is coh- -

veniently located neap the church
i i r a 1 1 ...maJ aOUUaiilB ana aai judi uccu eiEticu w
meet the social needs of the commun-
ity.

a
V - ; .. - -

Saturday morning was occupied in
visiting the people of Keei-uk- a In com-
pany with Senator David K. Baker, a
licensed preacher in the Keajakekua
church of Napoopoo.' An 11 o'clock
service wag held that morning in the
Keei-uk- a chapel, and after that a visit
was made to Kealla and Hookena-uka- .

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Haae was visited and the guests en

COMMITTEE CHAIRMAW ;

Vi GENERAL CHARGE

-

!

K ;

r

(

'
..

Albert F. Judd I

Mary, P. Wnne, chairman; Mrs. isaac
M. Cox, Beatrice Castle and Ethel M.

being spared to carry out the Ideas of
Mr. Corrc thcrs and. the committee for
accomplishing splendid ; pageant ef- -

fectS. . ' :. .
"

The Pageant Book abounds in ex-

cellent music; many of tho old time
songs used by tho school fathers, the
songs composed and sung by all pe-

riods of the-past-a- s well, as a large
number of meritorious songs just writ-
ten for the diamond jubilee by Mary
Dillingham Frear, Mtrgaret E. Clarke,
Vernon. E. Tenney... Philip H. Dodge
and Mrs. Isaac if. C, "

. ,; v' ' ?

Already ' there have been many re
hearsals of .the episodes sndjauslc
The first lour of .these episodes
Hawaiian episodes are in

'
charge

of MrsA P. Taylor. ; -

Costumes a Feature."
A' committee of which Mrs, - Wade

Warren Thayer is chairman? has
charge of costumes.1 These costumes
are a big feature of the pageant and
they are carefully selected , to repre-
sent the dress of the. various periods
portrayed in the Pageant Book. -

The Pageant Book will te on sale
prior to-th- e day of the "pageant To
fully appreciate , the historical , value
of the action one'should read the book.
Tickets for the pageant will cost fifty
cents. v V'
- --The third and last day of the cele- -

ii; m. r inwm
tertained at lunch. Mr. Haae has been

teacher in Soath Kona iora years,
haying been .two yearg In the Hookena
school.r 14 'years ih' the Alae school
and nine years In the Hookena school.

.While in therteacher'a home several
earthquakes were noticed. J The pre
vlous morning the smoke had appear-
ed oh the summit of Ma una Loa and
several people ot Kona were expecting

lava flow W appear -- on the moun-
tainside; an expectation which was
fulfilled- - the very next night Keel
was vagaln ',vis! ted and Messrs. Judd
and kana were entertained at dinner
at, the home of Senator and Mrs. Ba-

ker after which a service was held
in, the parsonage of the Napoopoo
church.. ;. , v.,;:, ;

Sunday morning, May 21, a hoike or
Sunday school rally, was held In the
Lanakila church at . Kalnaliu, there
being present representatives from
the Sundav schools cf Kallua, Kekaha,
He1nL Lanakila and Central Kona
churches. The music was of a high
order and . showed evidences of care-
ful preparation, i Mr.' Matthew Hoona- -

nl Ka-n- e. principal of the Hoookohau
scnooi. nas Deen me leaaer oi ningiHs
for all these North. Kona schools anai
has done admiraoie .worit m mis re?- -

t
After thfrhofke.'Mr. Haae as super

intendent of sll the schools of North
and South Kona and chairman 'of the
day, called on several of the company
to make short addresses. To his in-

vitation responses .were -- made vby
Messrs. S. Laxaro. . deputy sheriff of

South Kona; H. P. Judd anfl1 A. Akana
from Honolulu; .Rev.-- vA. ..." S..; Baker,
agent of the board for Kona, Hon.-- J.

L. Kaulukou, district magistrate of
North Kona: and Hen.. Henry Lv Ka-wewe- ht.

In the afternoon there was
meeting of the company of singers

who are planning to represent Kona
at the song contest to be held in. con-

nection with the annual meeting in
Hilo. June 29 to 'Jul? 6. '

Mr. Judd was a ruest of Mrs. B. C
Greenwell on Sunday night and was
able to get a glimpse of the wonder-
ful glare caused by the lava flow that
started down Mauna Loa during the
earlier part cf the night -- Much ex-

citement was occasioned In Kona on

Girls and Boys to Show Stud--
ent Activities, While' Elders
Will Illustrate the Old-Ti- me

Games; Military ; Criil to ; Be
Given ;

bratlon. Thursday, June 22, Is the day
for the grand reunion cf true Puna-houite- s.'

The campus will be the ren-
ter, all during the day. of the alumni,
parents and friends of Punahou.

The day's program In Charge of
W. R. Castle Is very full and un-

usually Interesting. First is a recep-- .

tlon by President and Mrs, Griffiths
and the trustees and their wlvs. as-

sisted by Professor Win. Lyon Phelps
and Mrs. Phelps and Professor
Charles M. Gay ley. Next' -- the old
grads will carry on a most exciting
contest In aipunl. wickets, peewee
and "nlgger-baby.- " Judge Whitney, of
migger-baby- H fame, will have charge,
of the last named sport Scores of
the best athletes of the Islands ot
thU day or any day previous will take

'ipart In these games snd in the cele-

brated "ring tournament In this
.tournament such men as' Albert Judd.
Walter Dillingham. Harold Ca?tle and
others will ride " world . famous polo
ponies in this exciting sport, which

;ls under the direction, of Qeorge S..

Waterhouse. v- - "'. '
Another feature of th!s grrst day

will be the baseball nd. basket-bal- l

games between the old Punahou daugh
ters and their fathers. . If pcslbie tne
alumni will form a nine to meet the
present varsity.
Pasket Luncheon.,

At noon all will mingle at n basket
lunch on, the campus. , For thTr un
able to bring their baskets runch-n- n

that all may
owahlp of the

luncheon hour.
Immediately after lunch all "Puna

hou will meet .for speeches, reminis
cences, plans, projects ana general ici--

lowsnip. in is is me most lrapcrwni.
of the celebration Incidents and every '

one Buouiu arrauKW uis iuiri m ,

to be oresent at this time. Matters
of utmost , significance to. tho achool
will be presented then. ;

rouowing ias meeuny a rcTiew v
Punahou's modern physical, actlrltlcs C

will conclude the annlTcrary-Celtbr- 4

tlon. --
' Girls gymnastic under the &- -

rectfon-o- f Mrs. Agnes P. Driver; toys',
drill rirW b - --

presented.
athletics, and, jnJliUry, -

The twtt'kcadeajr copi-- :,;

Ml PROFITAuLt V1 1 EliAi Jd V,

orr rrilinTinC ATTCniTl Q

in ilhuul
:- -- :XsX'X -

eta, there will also be s review of tho
battalions.. , - , . '... X- - ' ' '

In the activities ot these .three days
J UtlB VM, ,lUOUUU4 V1 ycviym wit.

take part i Old gradsy will be back. :

aUaa1 twIM In. ak mattLUU Lit COCUlf SUUWA WUI "Via fV C

parenU. faculty and friendi air will
do everything possible to make Puna,
hou's seventy-fift- h .birthday, party r a
grand success. v' 'i Z

The committee for the corporation
In charge of the entire ceiebrstlon is:

Atheron. Walter F aillin sham. V. '

H. W. R. Casthv W. L. Whit-
ney and A. F. Griflthsw- ' " v : -

ILL

,!W1UL:.

ATU.E, Clllffl
'

The veterans of two wars finite for
a memorial day " service tomorrow
evenlnj. Just before th annual me-

morial . day. The rapidly thinning-rank-s

of the Grand" Army or tho Re-- ,

public will be supplemented by .the
members of tha Spanish. rVar Veter--'

ans..;;: ;. 'v;. X-'-'- i X 1

The service will b held at the First
Methodist church at 7:30 o'clock. The
minister pf the church. Rev. L. I
Loofboarow. will preach, - The sub-
ject of the s'ertfon will bA, ''LIncola,
tho Monumental-- Character of the
Dark Days of the Civil War." . -

r

The music for the evening wlll .be
by the girls' vested cholri supplement-
ed by the young people's chorus of
the church, with Mrs. Charles L. Hall,,
as soloist Mlis Harrison, who has
charge of the music, will be at the or
zn. . .

:

. ":7
The boys clubs of the intermediate

department: of the.Y. M--- C. A. will
also .attend In a body as H nonorary .

ftf hr.ftrr, fnf the old koldlers.

jiJoiaTby the Tows headed for South
milt ill,, i i,,iu, ujc -- --

Kaaua was. tie scene or much Hife last .

Monday roonrfnr , '"en the Kllauea
departed for HonoInlurrrrAkaoa re--
turned,:dlrectlj. to the metropolis,, but
Mr. Judd got off at Lahalna and spent
two days cn West Maul, the first day
visiting 'the - Honokohau, KaanapalL
and Walnee churches with Messrs. .
B. Dodge, D. W. K, White and Joseph
Welch, members of a special commit-
tee representing the Maul ' Evangeli-
cal Association, and also ' in company
with Revs. E. E. Pleasant cf the Ka-hul- ui

Union church and W. B. Coale,
missionary of the Hawaliaa board for
West Maul.

CHIROPRACTIC.
Consultation-fre- e. ; :; - v r

.. ' - V. '

F. a M1GHTON, D. Cn ;

304 Boston Bldg. Over llzzxj ilayV.
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Harmony Chapter, Eastern Star, in Fifth Anniversary
.a; v..--. T V

For Cooking For Ironing
Use GAS. Use GAB.ijapRH: 1

1 ;vf '&Wr-k-i a:-W-n '!
because it i " Is easier, because it' saves steps,
cheaper, cleaner, cooler trouble nd tnoaeir;
and tvs you the even costing but Mtfa to
heat that is so deslr--: install and but lc per

: abe. ; I
' Bour; to optrata. ' " '

'
' ' 4
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'
: drcisine closet. Sunny j & A I 1
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AI every.
i i.5o a day -- mmem- r3' ,Mm? V.

U '
Either on. or two .,,, , " ,,--- -
:rT NO HIGHER v; -r-- V

SjAN FRANCISCO J

Bsjleyue Hotel
Geary aad Taylor JSts.'

Strictly First-Qa- ss

Built of concrete and
steel. Private bath - to
every room; 12 minutes
from Exposition; head-
quarters for island resi-

dents.; Bates, , $2 ,per
day and, up; American
plan, $4 per day and up.

Aiuiounccment
: Miss Hamlin ' announces
that her buildings at 2230
Pacific Ave., in the heart"
of the San:Francisco resi-
dential district, overlook
ing San Francisco bay,

'will be open for summer
boarders from June 1 to
August 20, 1916," at mod- - --

erate. rates. v .1
' For further particulars ad
dress

LUSS HAMLIN
2230 Pacific Ave, ,

San Francisco, Cal.

AUDIT COMPANY

OF HAWAII
v

t24 BETHEL STREET

V; TT!AA.-:-P- ,

p. Box 448. Telephone. 2035;

5 Sucjestlons given for simplify.
Jng ., er systematizing office
1

work. All business confidential.

Conducts ail classes of Audits
and Investigations and furnishes
Reports on alt kind of finan-
cial work.- - -.'

THE KING ORIENTAL
BUG CO.

. San Francisco.'
Choice Persian, Turkish

and Chinese Rugs.
Distinctive Merit

. Definite Value
.' 229 Post Street

- Above Grant Avenue

KENNETH ALEXANDER , f ,7

Sittings by appointment 4682.
- 424- Beretanla St. -

t j r' V I i

.'.it- 1

' Those In the1 group above, from left to right, are as follows: Back row Arthur Myhre, Edith We I bourne, Sallie L. Williams, Nellie J. Stevens,
Ethel Fairweather, Ira P. P. Canfield, Anna E. Wright, J. E. Burns. Front row Henrietta Blflelow, Annie Welbour'ne, N. S. Fairweather, Nelle Jordan,
Eva Bonamy, Euphrema Oliver, Annie Gosling, Margaret McLennan, Carrie B. Riley, Huby W. Smith, "Harriet McAllister, Marlon E. Fairweather.

(Contributed.)
- Members of Hartoocy Chapter No. "4

O. E. S. celebrated 'tbfclr fifth anni-
versary on SatuTday evenlng.'May 20,
in the Masonic Temple. With a large
and enthusiastic-- tfadteffce of resident
and visiting stars .as inspiration. Har-
mony's officers conferred the Floral
Degree upon six Past Worthy Matrons

Sisters (Carrie B.' Riley, Sallie L.
Williams, Anna B. Wright and Nellie
J. Stephens of Leahl' Chapter No. 2;
Sister Harriet McAllister of Lei Alo-
ha No. 3; and Sister Edith Welbourne
of Hartaony: Chapter No. 4. . .

This Degree Is only conferred upon
members of the Order as proof of fra-
ternal friendship. On this occasion it
meant - something more Harmony's
appreciation of ' the assistance given
her ty her v sister Chapters, and her

Fraternal and
Lodge Notes

Today Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
ar enjoying a basket picnic at the
Moanalua "golf links. Shortly after 9
o'ctoQk this' morning the first motor
biisf eseft "'the'Capitot grounds. " Jn
the arsf of these was' the. band and
others follqwed along,, a gay prpces-stcn- l

Jgyery half hour., beginning at
19;gQl and until 43 this afternoon there
h'ybeen busses meeting the Rapid
Tfaisit, cars, at Kalihl and carrying
te picnfckers to the grounds. An In-

teresting program of , sports Is being
carried j put with prizes for the. win-
ners, the 2d Infantry band Is discours-
ing: an excellent program of music,
and Jn addition to the good things the
baskets put tip at home contain sev-

eral thousand ice cream cones are be-

ing supplied by the ladies. The oc-

casion lor the picnic is the celebration
of the-97t-h anniversary of the order.

. . :

;:WUb today's class . photographed
mere than 100 of the local Elks will
have faced the camera and have had
their photographs added to the picto-
rial roster that is being collected for
the lodge--,. . - v

Last v Saturday : evening Schofield
Lodge, F. & A., held installation of
officers. Senior Warden Melyin L.
CriRp.was. installed aa. worshipful ma8- -

ter in place, of the late Brother Rufus
Edward Chappell, who died on Febru-
ary --15, J9i6,vand Ernest W. Ely was
installed as senior, warden. The dis-

trict inspector acted as master of cere- -

In the hear future plans will be sub-
mitted te. the focal --Odd Fellows for
a new homer which 1t' is planned to
erect when the present property of
the lodge shall 'have been sold.

: Leahi Chapter No. 2, O. E. S., held
Its regular meeting Monday.

Excelsior Lodge, i 6. O. F! met in
regular session Tuesday evening.

. .to; i

Elks are forming plans for the an-
nual observation, of Flag pay. June 14.
The ceremonies will be " held in the
lodge room and. a. cbmmittco on ar-
rangements has. bpen,, named.

Eagle lodge, met as 'usual Wednes- -

day evening.
x

, "., ,1- -

. , .

; Third degree work was put on .by
Hawaiian Lodge." No6 ,21, F. &. A. M.,
Wednesday evening. ,

HonolulaXouncfl No.' 1, Knights of
Kadosh. metfor.work.lh the 21st de-

gree " Thursday evening. Scottish
Hite Masons were also in attendance.

I
Nearly . 100 members of Ahakuka-- .

mrJu ;of. Honolulu , Council No. 1,'
Chiefs of Hawaii," haye accepted an in
vitation to - attend ..a, ceremonial ses-

sion of the order, to be held at Nawili-wll- l,

Kauai, pn July. 4L, The session
will be held at the home of Represen-
tative Conev and it is understood
that the steamer Kilauea is to be
chartered by the local chiefs for their
pilgrimage -

Two- - local men received signal rec-
ognition at' the 17th annual session
of the subsidiary high canrt of the

iContinued on Fge Twenty-one.- )

eternal gratitude to the officers and
members of Leahi Chapter who, under
special dispensation from Bro. W.'D.
Engle, M. W..O. P., serving as Grand
Officer, instituted Hirmony Chapter
No. 4. -

Sister Ruby W. Smith, a Past
WTorthy Matron of Harmony Chapter,
acting as Conductress, Assembled the
five Sisters, representing the five
points of the Star, around the flower-decke- d

altar, while the Chapter's
quartette chanted sweetly "The Lord's
Prayer."

After most impressive work done by
Sister Smith, conductress; Sister" Blgy-lo- w,

associate conductress; Sister Jor-
dan, Adah; Sister Gosling, Ruth; Sis-
ter Oliver, Esther; Sister McLennan,
Martha; Sister Bonamy, Electa, and.
Harmony's Worthy Matron, Sister

MOOSE DICTATOR;
LEADER FOR PURITY

AID AND.PR0GRESS
! t

.".'.!?.-'- ' '-

- .v

I A. ....
.'"

J".

u
t

'
SAM SCHILLER

Dictator, Honolulu Lodge No. 800,
Loyal Order of Moose.

Sam Schiller was installed as dic-

tator of Honolulu Lodge No. 800,-Loy- al

Order of Moose, early in. the pre-

sent morfth. He came vto Honolulu
something more than six years ago
and is now engaged in the hotel and
automobile business. Brother Schil-
ler is a charter member of Honolulu
lodge and has worked his way to
dictatorship, by faithful attention tc
the affairs of the lodge, having filled
all the chairs. Honolulu Moose lodge
reorganized about three years ago. It
now has a membership of upwards of
200 and is progressing and prosper-ing- .

... , ;. 'A A'
The Order of Moose is back of a

project which can be equaled by . few
If . any other fraternities, Mooseheart
This project embraces . an Industrial
school for the young and build up a
community of 5000 souls. It has al-

ready accomplished' much of what It
has undertaken and has won the ' ad-

miration of all who have seen it or
have studied . its purposes and results
already achieved. .

Other officers of the local lodge are
G. A. R. Smith, vice dictator; F. H.
Sherman, past dictator, and R. J.
Blaisdell, prelate. t

According to a despatch from Los
Angeles, the Triangle Film Corporat-
ion,- the Famous - Players' Corpora-
tion and the Jesse L. Laskey Feature
Play .Co. have ben 'merged. ' i

Ethel Fairweather Brother. Ira D. P.
Canfield, Worthy Patron", Brother Nor-
man Fairweather, a Past Worthy Pa-
tron, acting' as Chaplain, led them in
prayer: followed by the quartet chant-
ing "Thy Will Be Done."- - .

The candidates were. then conducted
by. Sister. Smith; fn Her usually cap-
able manner, through. . an elaborate
march to their seats. - The officers
then introduced another interesting
march, forming the triangle and the
letters O. E. S. It was all beautifully
done. The Floral Degree is not well
known here and therefore was great-
ly admired and proved most interest
ing to all who were Jfortunate enough
to see it. A- -

.. , ' .';':,:
' Speeches, many and lovely, followed.

Sister Sallie WUliams in her pretti-
est manner, in' (behalf of the candi-
dates representing Leahi and Lei Alo-
ha,, presented Harmony with an ex-

quisite punch bowl, filled with dozens
of glasses and tied with Leahi's red
ribbon.

Sister Fairweather, Worthy Matron,
accepted this beautiful gift, in an es-

pecially happy speech, and after that
was kept busy responding the con
gratulations and-goo- d wishes of. liar- -

1 -

4

'
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raony's guests.
Bro. John Burns, Past Worthy Pa-

tron Harmony, presented Sister
Edith Welborne, the "Mother" and the
first Worthy . Matron ;?Harmoiiy
Chapter, with beautiful baskets
flpwers, whereupon Sister Welbourne
responded with a splendid speech,
thanking Leahi and Lei Aloha for their
interest and assistance, and reviewing
the beginnings of Harmony from the
time she first asked the General Grand
Chapter, for a dispensation. ;

Sister Welbourne took occasion' to
thank personally Sister Riley, who was
appointed deputy for Bro. Engle, and
who so ably conducted Institution
of Harmony five years' ago; also Bro.
Barry of Lei Aloha, who has been most
kind and generous In assisting Har-
mony Chapter all times.

The Chapter was closed and . Har-
mony's guests were invited to the card
room to enjoy progressive whist and
later cakes and ice cream, which was
served with the green numeral in the
white cream, again reminding us that
Harmony was five years old. '

. It was an eventful night and" will
prove a delightful memory. God- -

speed to .Harmony!
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Use OAS.
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with the Geyser
Percolating Washer
you can have clean
clothes without any
trouble.
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"needed.
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. "Yon will be pleased with our BerTice."
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of the Fruit"

Just come in
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Heatuag.Water
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beats Imme-

diately, automatically
economically.
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The absolute purity and freedom
from preservatives of any kind in-

sures only beneficial effects.

"The real fresli fruit qualities of
Pheasant Loganberry 'juice' inake

it snappy and, satisfying to the most
delicate palate.

Pheasant Loganberry Juice has
tOucli of that fruit acid which most
systems crave.

It will quench your thirst, stimu-

late your appetite and aid your di-

gestion.
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Annual Convocation
" District of

Work of Local Episcopal Dio-- 7 1

cese During Last Year Re-- .'

.viewed at Big Meeting
'7! ' 7 '.:7'7.. ..-- '

V Celjbrctlcn of holy . communion In

St Andrew's cathedral at '10 o'clock
this morning, Ith lit. Rev. Henry
Hcnd Restarkk, 'bUhop of Honolulu,
officiating, opened the luh annual

, convocation tf the missionary d ttrict
of Honolulu.
. At 5 o'clock this aftr rnoon thfWfrt
gates, to the convocation Mf . In thy
D&vies Memorial hall, Emnsa smvt
lor organization . and il lness Tlw
convocation w 111 continue to and in-

cluding next Friday. Woman' Auxi-
liary Pay will he observed next Wed-"nesdaj- r;

On Thursday1 evening PIshop
and Mr. Rests rick will entertain the

Vifergy ftnd delegates at a tea at the
birhop'a hcuse from 4 until 6 o'clock.

'The, public is Invited to attend all
the meettogsrof the convocation. Fol-
lowing is the complete program: I

Saturdays May:27. -' j ' 1

Celebration of the Holy Comihunf-- ,
on at 10 a. m. Celebrant, the bishop;
epiatoW. Rev. V J. Cowan; gospeler,
Kev. D. IX Wallace, Meeting of con-- .

'vocation for mgrnization and business
In the -- Memorial Hall .'at 2:h. ni::: '
Sunday, May. 28. ' ' -- -.

illsbop'9 cha;lairt during convoca-
tion Hev. J. C. Vniiera.
'i 7 a. m. Celebration of the Holy
Communion. Celebrant, HeV. J. K.
Bodel; epistoler. Rev. J. J. Cowan;

--gospel r, Rev FVCullen. "

i;i5 a. in. Hawaiian service..
Pfeaelnr, Rev. V N. Cockroft'- -

H a. fn.NtXe;.This la one of the
sessions of , convocation, v. All the

V clergy and all lay dele rates are ex-- v

pected to be prerent 'The clergy-wil- l

be seated In tin chanceL Celebration
of the Holy Communion.. Celebrant,
Jit 'Revv 'the ..Bishop' of, Honolulu;
epistoler, Re. D; D., Wallace; gospel-
er. Rev. J., C..VMiera. The bishop at
this" service will delher his annual

'. ad Steal. ?V '' ' '"."r V V 7 :

v,7: 30 n. TO. United service with
three .hoirs, Jr.ef addresseu will be
made cy 'the Rev.' Messrsv J,' J: Cow-
an, Paul Taj ima, Kens' Yin Tet This
is one of the service j of convocation,
and all clerical end ly -- delegates are
expected to be vresent-- i The clergy
will be Seated In the chanceL
Monday) .May, 29. : ' . - "::

Conference 6t the clergy at 10 a. m.
2:45 pvin at Craigslde, Mrs. Arthur

fl.'Smith will conduct a mission study
class fntftnte:" 'At" f o'clock" tea will

.
be-Efr-W'J rraTrvhg'attenfl a re in-

cited to .remain... Convocation will
meet at 8 p. m. - :. u
Tuesday, May 30.- - ,; ' - --

,
- 7

Celebration V of holy communion at
1 the'cathedral at '7 a. m.vThe church

club will enterta1n.:the visiting clergy J
and lay delegiter at dinner.
Wednesday, May 3tr ,v

'4
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Y. C.

'Religious Activities Claim At- -'

- tention of Hundreds of Men
: ;. ' and Boys of Honolulu

The annual reportof the Honolulu
Young ; Men'a Christian Association
which has lust been Issued, shows
great activity Irureljgious work during
the year which closed April 30.

' The work is reported under three
heads, Bible study, religious meetings
and personal work, as follows:

'
; 1. Bible Study ...

Men's Classes: - This year, 15 f last
'year, '16. ., :

' -
'

. Total enrolment: This "year, 222;
last year, 210. ' r

Boys' Classes: This year, 9; last
year, 9. . - ;. "

Total Enrolment: This' year, 125;
last year, 141. -

B

Of .the 24 classes held this year, 21
were in the association building, one at
the central fire station, one at the Fill- -

plno mission and one at the Oahu
.

'. .: " "prison. .' v..--
.

2. Religious Weetingsr
' In Association' Building:

Men'a Meetings: This year,
45: last year 20. ,

Total Attendance: .This year, 2091;
last year, 373. v

Number Boys' Meetings: This year,
-- 45: last jear, 21, "

:: Total Attendance: This year, 2427;
last year, 774.

Outside Association Building:
' Number Men's Meetings: ; This year.
S2; last year, 94.

Total Attendance: This year, 5781;
last year. 8238. " '

? Number, Boys' Meetings: This year,
12 : . last year, 3. : , '

Total This year, 2544;
last year, 385.
;: The meetings in the building con-
sisted of noon talks, lobby meetings,

"student assembly and special groups.
Meetings outside the building were in
shops, churches, Oahu prison and on
Punchbowl. Street meetings were also
held. '..'-'- :

. 3. Personal Work:
Religious Interviews: This sear,

03; last year, 242. :

Professed to . Begin, Christian Life:
fThis year, 59; last year, 57.
';v Mea" Referrtd?no r Pastors: This
year, 215; last year, 76.

' Known to Join Churches: This year,
; 17f last year, 17. -

Religious interviews were conducted
by a committee of 22 men. An secre-
taries, of the association held numer--

'us helpful Interviews with men and

of "Mission

Honolulu is Begun
.Woman's Auxiliary Day. Corpor

ate Communion or the district branch
of the Woman's Auxiliary at 10 a. ra.
Celebrant, the Ushop; epistoler, Rev.
Paul Tajima; gospeler. Rev. F. X.
Cockroft; preacher. Rev. Inland H.
Trac;.
; ' At the close of the Hervir-- e dlfSfatos
will rrcJ Immediately to the Ua-vi- es

Memorial Hall for organization
and business.

Order of business will be as fol-

lows:,'
1. Organlzalicn. Roll call by

bfanche; not UidlviJual names.
2. Reading of minutes and report

of recording secretary.
3. Fret id en t 'a address.
4. Report of treasurer.
5. R'ltorts of diocnn officers.

, C. Rii-ort- s of special committees..
Adjournment will e made at 1 p.

m. for luncheon, whi-- will be served
at St. Andrew's priory. At 2 p. m.
delegates ;and Triendji will assemble
in Ibe Memorial Hall ior business. A
series bf .liort addresst-- s will be made
ry mea and' women n the work.

Selected speakers are as follows:
1. -- Kohala and its Three Points of

Work," Re'. J. .1. Coviin.
2. "Iihaina the f.burch's Mission

There." lrs. F. N. CockrofU
S. St. F:ilzabet!i e Its Opi)rtu-riltios,- "

Miss Aanie S. Dran.
4. "Work Amcng Hawaiian Wcm-e- n

and Girls Its Present Condition
and Prospects," Mr U Kroll.

5. "The New Chapel at Kona," tlie
Rev. D. D. Wallace.

C. !ilo as a Center for Jajanose
Woik Vision of Po8fl;bIllties." Rev.
Paul Tajima.

7. "Plans for N'ew Chinese Work,"
Kong Mau Tet ' V
Thursday, June 1.

Forty-nint- h anniversary of the
founding of St Andrew's priory, Cele-
bration of the Holy Communion at the
cathedral at 7 a. m. and a brief ser-
vice at the Priory Cross immediately
after. :; . J :

St Andrew's priory annual picnic
on the grounds of Mrs. Bertelmann at
WaiklkL. vVv' '

10 a. "i m. Celebration 6f the! lioly
Communion. Rev. F. N. Cullen, cele-
brant; eplstoler. Rev. Frank Eteson;
gospels Jiev.. Canon Wm. Ault .

A reception will be tendered to the
clergy and their wives and the dele-
gates, to convocation at the bishop's
residence from 4 p. m. until 6 o'clock.
Friday, June 2.-

2:45 p. m at Craigslde. rs. Ar-
thur J: Smith-condn- ct thesecond
session of the mission study class in
stitute. Tea wdl be served at the
close of the meeting at 4 p. nj. ; , ;

Note-Tb- e offerings on Sunday,
May 28, will be for church work In
the islands. The offerings at the an- -

nual meeting of the woman's auxili- -

ary will be for some object to be.des- -
innate J later. .

'

hoys. Cooperation with the churches
of the city increased the effectiveness
of the personal work. V ; J

A new feature of the religious work
of the Y. M. C. A. for the year was
the placing of testaments and gospels
on steamers leaving this port A large
number of these were secured ln Eng-
lish, Chinese, Japanese and the sev-
eral Filipino dialects. . The work has
proved very " effective..

BE SPEAKER AT

JOINT hlEETING

Miss Lillian E. Janes, who Is visit-
ing Honolulu in . the interests of
the Y. W. C. A., is to be the speaker
at a combined meeting of the Epworth
Leagues of the First Methodist
church tomorrow evening.- . : i '

Miss Janes is executive secretary
for the states of California, Nevada
and Arizona, and is the first general
officer; to come here since the local
association-- ' was placed tinder the Cali-
fornia Jurisdiction.

Miss Janes is an enthusiastic advo-
cate of Bible study for young people,
and will speak on this subject tomor-
row evening. Since the two leagues
were organized at the Methodist
church this is the first joint meeting.

PLAN PROGRAM FOR
CHILDREN'S SUNDAY

" ; 4 AT CENTRALUNION

interesting plans for the celebration
of Children's Sunday, June 4, by Cen-
tral. Union Bible school, are being
carefully worked out Prof. Vaughan
MacCaughey, who has but recently re-
signed as superintendent ' of the
school, wiil speak,. taking as his sub-
ject "Teaching Jesus." : The program
in detail will be announced later.

Algernon B. Corbin, 50, widely
known among the older generation of
Yale men, as photographer of the Yale
crews, football, baseball and other ath-
letic teams, dropped dead: on the
street in New Haven.

Great
.......

Grovth
.

of Local
V

M.
,

A- - i

: u Is.Evidenced in Annual Report

Number

Attendance:

TO OPEN NEW

CITY MISSION

IN FEW DAYS

W. E. Pietsch Will Be in Charge
of Building Located Near

' Paiama Settlement

The City Mission, adjoining the Pa-lam- a

Settlement, will be opened early
next month. The services of a com-l-ete- nt

man to i rf9ide there have been
secured. The downstairs will be
equipred for the genc-ra-l mission pur-jtose- a

and reading rooms. The up-

stairs will be fitted for those who are
In need of immediate material assist-
ance, j:tch as a led and something to
eat

These in charge a endeavoring to
meet the situation, which is an' urgent
need at the present. The mission' is
to be non-sectar'a- the aim and pur-
pose Deing to preach the gospel and
to brin. men and women in vital
touch with the !xrd.

Meetings will be cirried on nightly
and dirrtn-n- t r..?'Jits will bi ?ivcn over
to the different nationaltles. Evan-
gelist . R. Pietsch will take charge
of the English evngelibt meetings and
will hie inenerdl superintendence of
the entire wori.

HOLD MEMORIAL

DAY SERVICES AT

SHAFTER SUNDAY

In accordance with a custom inaug-
urated three years ago, the annual me-

morial service of Fort Shafter will be
held William Reese Scott
next Sunday, the Sunday nearest to
the national Memorial Day, In the aer-odom- e

at 7:30 o'clock.
Ulymns and music appropriate, to the

occasion and an address eulogistic of
the departed heroes of America will
form part of the service, while the
roll call of the year's departed on the
posr will Jeannounced .by. the chaP:
tain, and taps will be sounded In com-memcrati-

' cf the solemn and mili-
tary nature of tlie occasion, ' .

; The greatest Incentive of increased
patriotism and .the spirit of prepared-
ness is to assure the living soldiers
that departed heroes of the nation are
not forgotten," but that, in', return for
the sacrifice of enlisting in the cause
of the country will receive that high-
est tribute of a grateful land, namely,
a grateful remembrance of the na-
tion's departed heroes. It . Is a duty
that the nation and each community
owes to Its dead, and ..the army at
Fort Shafts Vill for this reason hold
its memorial service next Sunday.

The "other services will be as fol-

lows: . -' -

'
: vv-- '

'

Holy communion, 7: 30 a. m. -

Sunday school andmen's Bible class,
9:30 a. m.. '

Morning prayer and sermon, 10:30
a. m. V;': :..

Morning services held In headquar-
ters building, second floor.

An especially interesting program is
scheduled for the Sunday evening ser-
vice at Central Union church. : The
course of talks on "Christ ,and Hu-
manity's Problems" will be concluded
In an address by Rev. A. .A. Ebersole
on "Christ and the Criminal Class"
and George A. Andrus, in whose hands
the direction of the evening music
has rested since January, has ar-
ranged to have the choir-o- f the ha

schools give the music or
the evening.

This chorus is made up of about 40
young men and women who have beea
drilled to a fine ' point of excellence
during the school year and who should
be in fine voice for this occasion. Miss
Gertrude Knowles, who is director of
mnslc at the Kamehameha girls'
school, will ' play the organ.

REV. C. D. MfLLIKEN r
OF KAUAI WILL GO

TO POST ON COAST

Rev. C. D. Milllken. pastor of the
foreign church at Walniea, Kauai, has
accepted a call to a church at Pied-
mont California just across the bay
from San "Francisco, and will shortly
leave for his new post People of
Kauai, particularly ; of the Waimea
8ection,wlll regret to learn of this,
as Mr. Milliken had come to be re-
garded as an important factor in the
activities cf the local community,
says the Garden Island.

One hundred end fifty employes in
the color department of the American
Print Works went on strike.

Member of FamouslKong Family
Launches New Chinese Mission

pw , "t

r' 9

Kong Mau Tet member of the well-know- n Kong family, who recently
organized St Steven's Mission in Honolulu, and Mrs. Kong.;.

St. Steven's in Emma Street j

Organized at Request of
Young Christian Men

A venerable Chinese woman, who
has reared a large family of sons and
daughters and educated them as ue-vo- ut

Christians, once more has had
the satisfaction of seeing one of the
members of that fatally accomplish a
work which has not cnly added a new-missio-

n

to Honolulu tout which 4s des-
tined toido inuchpge among "the
Chinese young "taen"TfT tlie city. '

. iTia t woman is Mrs." T. ; Kong,
mother of ReV Kong Yin Tet, pastor
of St Peter's Chinese church in Em-
ma street and the mission organizer
is Kong Mau Tet her son. The Kong
boys and girls, all of whom are well
known iln Honolulu, were born s in
China. Their grandfather - was convert-
ed to Chris when-- a yery young man,
and it was through his influence and
the Influence of' their mother that the
children decided to give their lives
and efforts to work for the people of
their own country.
.Kong Mau Tet returned' to Honolu-

lu about two months ago, bringing the
aged mother with him. His decision
to establish St Steven's mission came
as the result of the wishes of a num-
ber, of Chinese young men in Hono-
lulu, as well as the desires of Rev.
Leopold Kroll, principal of Iolanl
school, and Bishop Henry Bond Resta-rlck- .

v
Thjesr few Chinese Christian stu-

dents were desirous of working among
their friends living in Honolulu b(ut
because of i their insufficiency of
knowledge of the church and Its

World's Strides
Liquor Crusade in Paris.

Two great anti-liquo- r meetings
were neld recently, one in the Sor-bonn- e

and the other at Rouen. Prof.
Paul Painleve, minister of public in-

struction, was the principal speaker
at the. Sorbonne gathering. He said
the fight against liquor must be con-
tinued, with the greatest energy. Both
meetings adopted resolutions urging
parliament to pass measures to sup-
press the liquor traffic.
New Brunswick.

According to the Statesman, pub-
lished at Winnipeg, Manitoba, the leg-
islature of Xew Brunswick has passed
a prohibitory measure to go into ef-

fect on May 1, 1S17.
Make National Parks Dry.

On April 26 the public lands com-
mittee of the United States senate
favorably reported a bill which would
make national parks and forest re-
serves dry It would prohibit the sec-
retary of the . interior from granting
permission to any hotel or any one to
sell liquors in such parks.
Spokane, Wash.

The board of county commissioners
of Spokane county, Wash., the county
in which Spokane city - is located,
closed the county honor farm where
the 'county prisoners work out their
fines. Since the prohibition law be-
came effective the number of prison-
ers at the farm became so small that
it did not pay the county to hire a
guard for the farm.
Larger News Sales.

Denver industries are feeling the
good effects of the prohibition law in
increased .'volume of business. This
applies to the automobile industry,
banks, groceries, markets, clothing
stores, laundries and many another.
The dsalers in magazines and perio-
dicals are among the latest to tell
of increased sales the past three
months. Denverites are great readers

V i
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teachings, asked to have a leader who
might teach and direct them. !'. They
already have organized a vestry, with
its warden; 'secretary, treasurer and
committees. Iolani school Is used for
the Sunday school and other activities

The new mission held its ir.itial ser
vice on May 21 in St Peter cburoh.
The service; was attended by 2--

" per-
sons 16 men and 9 vomfii. The of-

fering amounted to $4.45. t ,

This service was conducted entirety
in "Punti, the Cantonese dialect and
the "dIalecT"cfthe Chinese' husiness
world. In Hawaii thre are about 20,-00- 0

Chinese. Three-quarter- s of them
speak Punti and the remainder Haka.

The reason for the small number of
Christian persons ' speaking Punti Is
that the church did not "have any
Punti catechist until very recently.
These students have attended St Pe-
ter's church. ' but they do not under-
stand the service or the sermon. Some
attend the cathedral, but they do not
know 'enough English to take part in
the service. ; '

Those Interested In ' the establish-
ment of the new mission have agree-- l

that it i3 an important work for the
future and present progress of tho
Episcopal church among the: Chinese
in the territory.

Mr. Kong Mau Tet points out that
it is not an-ea- sy matter to start this
work that it will take time and mon-
ey. The immediate need of the mis-
sion is religious literature, such as
Bibles, prayer bocks, hymnals and ex-

plained catechisms. - ' - "

There is also the need of a Fun? i
Bible woman who could visit the v.irl-ou- s

Chinese families and tc-ac- the
members.

In Temperance
and leave annually at the news stands
from $123,000 to $150,000, In addition
to nearly twice as much paid out for
magazine subscriptions!
Halifax.

The bar rooms in Halifax are al-
most certain to be closed at the end
of the present license term, in ac-
cordance with the provincfal law. This
will mean that all of Nova Scotia will
be dry. This province, with the ex-
ception of the city of Halifax, has
for some years been under the Nova
Scotia temperance act. Halifax has
had one saloon during this period to
every 1000 of its population. A bill
to brins the city under the provisions
of the act has been before the legis-
lature this current session.
Newfoundland.

The license question in Newfound-
land was settled by a declaration
from the throne on the opening of the
legislature et tit Johns on March 1C,
in which the go-er-

nor stated "that a
proclamation called for by the statute
will be issued at an early date, pro-
hibiting the importation, manufac-
ture and sale of intoxicating liquors
in this colony tt any time after Jan-
uary 1, 1917."
Fewer Saloons Now.

Chicago now l as SI fewer saloons
than it had a year age. With the ex-
piration of the semi-annua- l, license pe-
riod it was fojnd that 36 licenses had
been allowed to lapse, and there is a
doubt about the legal standing of 28
ethers. Fifteen of these were revoked
by Mayor Thompson and probably can-nc- t

be restored during the new pe-
riod.
Massachusetts.

Lynn. Brockton and Lenox closed
their saloons for at least one year at
10 o'clock on A f.ril 2p. No disorder
marked the paisingof the licensed
bar in any place. Eighty-nin- e licenses
expired in Lynn, and while the re- -

infeii
V CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Rev. Doreiuus Scudder, p. U., isio
'iter. Ilev. Amos A. ber4Ie,

minister. '

The Bit! School.
General exercises in church audito-

rium. 45 to lo:lt a. in.
Kindergarten, "Suabcatn class." par-

ish house, 10 a. m.
Primary Department Kllohssa

building, 10 a. m.
Junior Department, church, 8:45 a

u. :

Intermediate Departiueol, church.
9:45 a. m. -'

Senior Department, church. S:45 a
m.

Student .Croup, Mr. Ebersole, Kilo-Lan-a

tuilding, 10 a. m.
Mrs.' Black's class, church parlor.

10 a m.
Sunday Services.

11 a. m.. morning worship. Sermon
by the minister. 'Life Within Life."

tt:20 pm.. Christian Endeavor meet-ng- .

prixli hotjse, l.toyd It Killam if
the Y. M. (V A. will speak on work
among the Orientals. - v t

7:.1 p. ml., evening service. Ser-
mon by the associate minister.
--Christ and the t'rimlnal Class," or
"Our Duty to the Morally Injured."
Spwial iiiusic by Kamehameha School
choirs.

A. cordial invitation to these ser-
vices Is extended to all, especially to
strangers and visitors fn town.

FIRST. M ETHODIST CHURCH.
Victoria street and Bertaaia ave-

nue; Leon l Luotbourow. minister.
Sunday school ut 9:45. Graded

courses of Instruction for scholars
of all ages.

11 a. m:, "Where Foundations are
Laid," a sermon by the pastor.

- 3:30 p. ni Memorial Day service of
the Grand Army of the Republic and
the Spanish. WanVeterana. The bjys
clubs cf the intermediate department
of the Y. M. C. A., will also be th
guests of the chufch'at this service.
Address On the life 'of Lincoln, -- 'Where
Greatness Became Great,"

. Thegirls' vested choir' will sing at
both services, and in the evening the
young people's chorus and Mrs. Chas.
L. Hall will also assist .1 -

The ? Senior and Intermediate Ep-
worth- Leagues hold a joint meeting
at l:20.' Miss ' Ullian E. Jones, field
executive secretary of the Y. W. C.
A., will address the leagues on Uloie
study..; . ".' " .7 ,' ,7...-

THE CMPISTIAN CHURCH.
. : 1501 Kewalo St '.

: Take Ptu.-- u et on at Kewalo
street and walk toward the sea about
400. feet ' -
' David Cary Peters, minister. Resl
dence: Sixth avenue! Kaimuki. Of
flee at the church. Residence phon
ii7; otnee pnoue, 37'ju. Of.lce hours.
9-- 11 a, m. and 1-- 2 p. m., except Satur-
day and Sunday; at the Y. M. C A.
12-- 1 noon on Fridos.

Preaching service: 11 a. m. and 7:3
p. m. each Sundsv. ' ' ; '

The morning sermon will be,"The
Advantage of Being Unable to Know
God." The evening sermon will be,
" The' Work of - the Great Emancipa-
tor."
: The Thursday : morning ' study in
TThe Miracles of Prayer and Faith"
will be held this week again, though
it was omitted last week. It convenes
at 10 o'clock. '

Beginning the first Wednesday
night in June there is to be a series
of union mid-wee- k meetings' partici-
pated In by the Central Union church,
the Methodist church and this church,
and held consecutively in the various
church buildings.' The series will con-

tinue for six weeks, v ; , :

This pulpit makes an especial effort
to deal not with theories, but with
experiences.

The Bible school: Alice L; Hopper,
superintendent Phone 4 146. School
holds session each Sunday at 9:45.
with classes for all ages and with les
sons carefully traded ; to nft. '.

needs of the various ages. The Bible
School Council meets at dinner iu in
socl bll of the bnrh build'nt
t o'clock on the first Wednesday of
each monta, tor consideration ot tht-busine-

of the schooL
Y. P. S; C. tt.r VvWf Peters, i rw-den- t;

phone 3797. Meets at 6:30 each
Sunday in the assembly room of the
church, and at 2:2 p. ra. on the sec
ond Sunday of each month holds a
service ' for the patients at Leahi
Home, v Monthly business meetina
with supper at 6 o'clock in the social
hall of the church on the second Yed
nedav f ac nop -

C. W. B. M.: Mrs. I. J. Wilson,
president; phone 2320; meets fourth
Tuesday of each month at 2:30 In the
ladies' parlor at the church

dent; phone 5311. Meets at 2:30 p. ra.

, the second Tuesday of the month.
The official board of the church

will hold its monthly meeting Monday
evening in the office at 7:30.

The Thursday morning --meetings,
dealing with the miracles of prayer
and faith, have created a large Inter-
est and are being continued.

OfQeial board: Meets on the first
Monday in eachmonth at 7:30 m the

Midweek meeting: "The Funda-
mental Teachings of the New Testa-
ment" is the general theme for the
Wednesday evening meetings. In
these meetings a careful study is

(Continued on Page Twenty.)

tailers and wholesalers did a big busi-
ness on the last day, it is said that
only a small, number of the' proprie-
tors realized any profit

i

OPEN HOUSE

TONIGHT FOR

M. E. LEAGUES

UTlic Y.M. C. A. wl!V re-j- i onen
house tonlsht for tho Epworth
I.easues of the First Methodist
church. '..This Is s bii-tbdi- v partv ttom
the Y. M. C. A. to the leag ies.

When tiie two CMinizaton were
formed Secretary was pres-
ent as one of ii.e speakers. Since it
was customary, he said, to give binh
day presents, :h offered them an ojen
I'ouse .night at the association hnlld-in- g.

. -'
The nnitatiou was' very rJadly d.

The presidents, . Will P.
Thomas of the senior league and Rv
Inald Coper of the intermediate. Ind
charge t,i the aprKintmeut of ouunit-tee- s.

:! '"

The utiints will include bowling. bll'-liard- s,

volley hull and indoor baseltall, "

as well as diving and racing st iuU In
the swimming iool for the men.' It is
understood that the youngsters have
some tricks "n: their sleeves' that
will surprise the sedate people in their
twenties. ; ;

.
-

;
' The invitation was especially appre-
ciated by the voung ladies of thrt
leagues, who ' d.) not often have the
opportunity of inspecting Honolulu's
bis factory for niaking young, men.

MISS M'DONALD

GIVEN DINNER

ON DEPARTURE

The Sunday school family - of the
First Methodist church held a dlnnert .

last Thursday night in honor of Miss
Joan McDonald, who left yesterday on1
the Makura for her home tn Scotland.

Miss McDonald is a young woman .

of splendid character and training
having received her master's degree '
from Edinburgh university. She then --

spent eight years in missionary work .
'

in Lahore, India: -

For the past year, while visiting
with her sister, Mrs. A. B." Lindsay

'
of Kaimuki, she has been a most ar-- .
dent and successful worker in tbev 7
Sunday school and league of the First
Methodist churct.' '. y r -

'
'

The dinner also celebrated the
birthday of the superintendent of the
school, Mrs. E. A. Cooper.. The

was large, end the congratu-
lations for the one of these two very
efficient workers and the regret on
the departure cf the other were equal-
ly hearty and sincere.

L. R. KILLAM TO

SPEAK ON Mil
FOR ORIENTALS

The Christian Endeavor Society of 7
Central Union church is congratulat-
ing Itself on having secured Lloyd It.
Killam as the speaker for its regular
Sunday night service, held at 6:30 In
the parish bouse.

Mr. Killam is one Of the secretaries
of tlie Young Men's Christian As seda-
tion and his work Is- - particularly
amcng the Oriental young men of the
city. He will tell the society what his
association U doing for Orientals in
the city, and his first-han- d experience' '

in this work is bound to make this
address especially interesting.' Other
special speakers on this theme will be
Dr. U. Kawaguchi, Rev..C. C. Ramir- -

ez. and Paul Steel. All young peo--.
pie or the city are cordially invited to
be present as well as others desirous
of informing themselves on this topic

ISSUE MAGAZINE TO
FURTHER THE STUDY

OF BIBLE TEACHINGS

Evtn?enst W. E. Pietsh, in charge
of the boolc rooms of the Hawaiian
.oard of .AHsshns, has issued the

third number of a maga.
z:ne entitled The 'Toting People's
Friend," which has a large circulation
particularly throughout the mainland.
The magazine t3kes up three special
departments ycung men, ycuag wo-

men and the work of the missionaries.
It also comments cn timely subjects
connected with every-da- y life.

The magaz:ne is the outcome of a
Bible study class carried on by Mr.
Pietsch for seveial years and grown
to f uch a large proportion that it ne
cessitated getting cut this magazine.
It is entirely non-sectaria- n and desires '.

to take up wholesome, sound scriptur-
al teachings. It's aim Is to get back
to the fundamentals and not deal with
some new theory of the 20th century.
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A severe test for any shortening is its use in hot bread.
Make some Crisco biscuit; they are delicate in looks,
odor and taste. They arc light and daintily brown. Break
one open and you will be delighted with the appetizing
aroma, free from any of lard. They.are just
as wholesome and digestible as their delicacy promises.

You will find equally as attractive points about Crisco in
other branches of cooking. For instance, you can fry
without smoke and odor. You can use the same Crisco
for frying all manner of foods and all will have a new

You can make a light rich cake with Crisco which will
keep fresh and moist longer. v

You will obtain delicious, digestible and economical foods
by knowing Crisco. better.

Below is a good biscuit recipe, or you may use your own
favorite recipe by using from 5 to less Crisco than you
would of lard. Note now Crisco stands the test.

L

Baking Powder Biscuits
2 cupful floor 1 tcMpooaful Mlt
2 tcupoo&fuU 2 UbUspponf uU CrUco

baJunf powder cuprulnilk .

Ltoel mtatumntnlt)

Sift together the dry. ingredients. Mix thoroughly with
the Crisco, using a knife or spoon, and add gradually the
milk, mixing wjth a knife to a toft dough. Ton on .floured
board, pat and roll to one-ha-lf inch in thickness. Shape
with biscuit cutter, place on a floured ua.and bake in a
hot oven 12 or 15. minutes.

a
N v The

er the management of your estate by this Trust
. Company will prove is to test it
by establishing a Personal' Trust during: your

lifetime.
, Such a trust agreement can be arranged to

be terminated at any time that suits your con-

venience and it will enable you to know definite-

ly how your estate and your property will be

handled for the benefit of your heirs.

Our Officers will be pleased to furnish you
with detailed information of how this Company
can act as your in handling the
various details of your property and relieving
you of during your lifetime.

H.T.
, CAPITAL (FULLY PAID) $ 200.000&2 '

10,000
Floor

RISCO

Imsi.

this

suggestion

vvholesomeness.

Owing

advantageous

representative

responsibility

HONOLULU.

Sq.Ft
Space

of

Test

3

Adapted to manufacturing, mercliandising or
commission merchant display rooms.

Includes two floors and basement. Premises
now occupied by Star-Bulleti- n, Kerr Building,

on Alakea Street.

Inquire Star-Bullet- in Office

I
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SWAY SERVICES

Continued from Page Nineteen.)

made of the great themes contained
in the New Testament- - and the peo-

ple attending tbe meeticss fcaukiy
face thft question. "Can theae teach-
ings be applied to modern life?" The
large attendance indicates that these
stucTiea are touching the right point
They, will continue until further no- -

KALIHl UNION CHURCH.
Ka'.i.'ii T'nlon church, between Gu

lick avnnue and KaniehamebA IV road.
Rev. Charles Meyer, pastor.

: fcitde school, S : CO a. m.
Morning service, 11 a. m.
Kveninr service. 7:2o d. in.
Midweek prayer iueetias, Wedne

day, 7:30 p. m.
Kvtnlng eervice, 7:30 p. m.

EP1SCOPA L CHURCHES.
! St. Andrew's Cathedral Emma
street, nar Beretania. Kt Rer. H. B,

! Res ta rick, tl&hop; Her. Can on Wm.
, Ault. vicar.. Holy Communion, 7 a. m.;
morn log prayer and sermon. 11

j o'clock; evening prayer and sermon.
7:30 p. m.; Sunday school, 5:45 a. m.;
Hawaiian services. Rav. Lsopold Kroll,

I pastor. 9:15 a.' as.
: St. Clement's Church Corner Wild
er avenue ana Maklcl street. Sunday
services: Holy cemmunion. 7 a. m.;
mornlnjr. prayp and service. 11 a. m.;
evenJh craaer. 7730 p. m.

St. Mark's Mission Kapabulu
road. ' Rev. Leopold Kroll, prlsst in
charge. Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each nynth, 10 a. m
and 7:30 p. m, Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. m.

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month.

St. Elizabeth's Churcn Located
corner Klnir street and Pua lane. Rev
W. MerrlL priest in charge Sunday
services: Holy Communion at 7 a. m
on sewnd, fourth and fifth Sundays,
11 a. m. ou first and third. Evening
prayer, and address at 7 p. no. ICorean
services at J:30 a. m. and 8:lo p. to.

Epiphany Mission Kaimuki 10th
and Palolo. Rev: U H. Tracy in
rharee., Sunday scsool at 10 a. m.
SrtlMa W. m. .

Miss Maude Seyde. organist
.ST. PEJER'S CHURCH

f TChinese) : . y
Emma street, opposite Central

Grammar school. The Rev. Kong Yin
Tet, pastor in charee.

Sunday services: Holy Communi
on, 7 a. m., on first and third Sun
days; 11 a. m., on second Sunday.
Sunday school, 3 :45 a. m. Mornins
prayer and address t 11 a. m. Even
Ins; prayer and address at 7 p. m.
Wednesday evensong, 7 p. m.

v CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.
CATHfJ)RAL OP "OUR LADY OP

PEACE. FORT STREET.
(RL .Rev. Libert, bishop of Zeugma;

R. F. Maximin. Provinc.)
v Sundays 6 .a. m., jnass with sermon

in Portuguese; 7 a. ,a. m, jbd&9q;
i a. in., children mass with srinon
Ihi. English: lQtM W sa hlgh;jass
with jsrmon Jn Hawaiian; 11:39. Cste- -
chum in Hawaiian: 2 s. m.. sodality:
7 p. xn., sermon n Portuguese; bene--

dicuon pf the Jileassd sacramsnc
Weekdays Masses at 6. 6:30 and 7

a m.
ST. JOSEPHS CHAPEL, MOANA

LIU. :.

, (Rev. Fr. Ulrich in Charge)
Sundays 7 a. mass with aer

man: Tuesdays, mass at 7 a. m.
ST. JOHN iTHE BAPTXST. KALIHl

WAENA. --

(Rev. Fr. UlricJb in Charge)
SundarB 8:30. mass with sermon:

Mondays, mass 7 a. m.; Thursdays,
catechism class 2:30 t. m.
CONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART,

KAIMUKI.
(Rev. Fr. Valentin)

Sundays 6 a. m.. mass: 10:30 a. nx.
mass with sermon; 7 p. m.. Benedic
tion cf the Blessed Sacrament.

Weekdays Mass at 7 a m. Wed
nesdays, 2:Z0 p. m4 catscniam class.
SACRED HEART CHURCH. WILDER

AVEwPUNAHOU.
(Rev. Fri Stephen in Charge)

Sundars-4-?-' a. m- - low mass with
communion: 9 a. m high mass with
sermon In English; Sunday school,
8:30 and 10 a. m.

Weekdays Frldars. mass at 7 a. in.;
Tuesdays and Thursdsys, catechism
class.
ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL, WA1

KIKL
(Rav. Fr. Valentin In Charge)

Sundays 8 a. in, mass with ser
mon in English.

Fridays 2:30 p. m catechism class.

METHODIST CHURCHES.
William Henry Fry. D. D., superin

tendent of Hawaiian Mission. Office
at First Methodist church; residence,
2020 Kamehameha avenue.

.
ENGLISH-SPEAKIN- G.

Rev. L. L. Loofbourow, minister.
Corner of Victoria and Beretania
streets. Sunday services at 11 o'clock
in the morning and 7:20 o'clock in
the jevening.

JAPANESE.
River Street Japanese Church. Rev.

C. Nakamura, pastor. Corner River
street and Kukui. Sunday school,
9:45 a. m.; public worship at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m.

South King Street Japanese Church;
Rev. G. Motokawa, pastor. Corner
South King street and Punahou. Sun-
day school. 9:43 a. m.; public wor-
ship at 11 a, in. and S p. m.

KOREAN.
First Methodist Church Rev. II. J.

Song, pastor; Rev. II. S. Hong, assist
ant pastor. Punchbowl street between
Hotel and, Beretania. Sunday school,
9:45 a. m. Public services at II a. m.
and 7: 30 p. ni.

Xuuanu Mission Rev. II. S. Hong,
acting pastor. Puunul street. Nuuanu
Valley. Sunday scnool, b:4. a. m.;
public worship at 11 a. m. and 7:20
p. m.

FILIPINO.
Queen Street Mission Rev. C. C.

Ramirez, pastor. Milolani aud Queen
streets. Sunday school at 11 a. m;
public worship at 10 a. m. and 7:20
p. m.

The hour for prayer meeting Is the
same in all cases Wednesday even

GRE.4T INTEREST BEING SHOWN

IN THE NEW AKOZ MINERAL

Honolulu Drug Co. Arranges
for Introduction Here of John

D. Mackenzie's Discovery

Full arrangements have been fnado
by the Hollister Druj Coniiuny for

ctnifiHnci.ng Monday in
Honolulu, of Akoz, th rfmarkahl new
medicinal minerul discovered in tin-Sierr- a

Nevada Mountains of Califorr
nia by John 1). Mackenzie, former
state harbor commissioner and state
labor commissioner of San Kruncisco

Such marvels have been performed
by the Akoz remedies when used else-
where for stomach trouble, rheuma-
tism, catarrh, skin diseases and other
ailments, that an exceptional demand
will undoubtedly le made on the ilol-liste- r

Drug Company, beginning Mon-

day forenoon with the opening of the
demonstration.

Already much interest is being mani-
fested locally as. to just what the
Akoz is. ir. Mackenzie, the discover-
er of the remarkable mineral, has the
following to say regarding it:

"Man's search for gold resulted in
the discovery of this mineral which !

believe is destined to bring far greater
happiness to mankind than all the
gold that has ever been produced. A
prospector came upon a ledge in the
Sierras that showed a trace of gold.
Much to his" surprise, alter handling
the ore, as prospectors will, the rheu-
matism left his hands. Being a Har-
vard graduate, he sought the reason.
He suspected the rock had worked the
cure, but he was not convinced until
he had also relieved the ailments of
his friends.

ln time I learned of the wonders
of Akoz and personally had numerous

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH.

767 iOnau Street
Service, Salhath school, Sabbath

(Saturday) ;10 '.a. xn. .Preachine. 11

o'clock. Prayer meeting, Wednesday
evening, 7:30. Also preaching Sunday
night at -- 7 : 30. ' A cordial welcome to
aO... .''::'"';.-.- ,

A cprdJal Invitation Is extended to
the public.

F. H. CONWAY, Pastor.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Odd Fellows building. King and
Fort streets, entrance on Fort street,
Sunday 11 a. m., Sunday school 9:45 a.
m.. Wedneadry eTening meeting at .8

o'clock. Free reading room, Pantheon
building, corner Hotel and Fort
streets, rooms l and 2, open daily from
10 a. m. to 3 p. m., ewcept Sundays
and legal holidays. A cordial invita
tion to attend our services and fsit
our reading room is extended to all

Subject, of lesson sermon for
and Modern

ecrornattcy.tAlias Mesmerism and
ypnotisBl,Inonced.,' ; , 5

REORGANIZEDVCHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST" OF "LATTER DAY

SAINTS.

Located on King street near Thom
as Square.

Services will be held on Sundays as
follows: : 1 P 7

9:45 a. m Sunday pchooU
.11 a. m preaching, Hawaiian serv

ice, l :
6 p. ni, Zioh'a Religio Literary So

ciety's meeting.
7:30 p. m preaching, English serv- -

lw.
Visitors axe invited to attend any

of the sarvices held in this chucA
and a welcome will be extended to
those who come.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS.

104 Lusitana street Sunday ser
vices. 11 :4 a. m. to 1 d. m. Sunday
school, 10 ,a. m. Toup-- Men's ana
Young .Ladies' Improvement Associa-
tion: .m'eeta-Sunda- y evening at 7:SI
o'clock. Ladies' Relief Association
meets Friday at 10 a. m.

SALVATION ARMY.
Regular meetings are held in the

Salvation Army hall at 10 N. Hotel
street near Nuuanu, as follows: Tues-
day, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
nights at 8 o'clock.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Yovng PwpJft's meeting at 6:15

p. m.
Other Sunday schools are held as

follows: At 10 a. m., at 1310 Liliha
street (Korean iorps); 312 Vineyard
street (Spanish coriis); 1:30 p. ni.,
at School street, near Liliha street.
corner room (English corps); 3 p. m.,
Kukui street near Liliha (Japanese
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JOHN D. MACKENZIE.

tests of the mineral made. After
three years of experimenting I felt cer-

tain that Akoz was destined to be a
great boon to humanity and so I organ-th- e

Natura Company of San Francisco,
which is now puttingLthe Akoz reme-
dies on the market. U seems that the
Indians were also aware of the cura-
tive powers of the rock in early days."

tty calling, phoning or writing the
Hollister Drug Company further infor
mation may be had regarding this

corps).
A cordial invitation to any or all

these meetings is extended by
ADJT. TIMMERMAN:

KAWAlAH.0 CHURCH.
Rev: H. II. Parker, pastor. ,

Corner King and Punchbowl streets.
Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school, 10 a, m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. ;

KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH (CONGRE-
GATIONAL).

Rev. If. K. Poepow pastor; Rev. S.
K. Kamalopili, assistant pastor.

Corner King street and Asylum road.
10 a. m. Sunday school. Interna-

tional Sunday School. Lessons, both
English , and Hawaiian..

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

ASSOCIATED BIBCE STUDENTS.
Reslar Sunday evening Uible class

at 7:30 p. m. at Ell Snyder's .Florist
Store, 1122 Fort street. Present na-
tional problems from the Bible view-
point...

All are welcome. No collections tak-
en and no money solicited.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Beretania avenue, near Punchbowl

street. ..."

G. Schafhirt, pastor.
Sunday , services at 11 a. m. on ev-

ery Sunday and on the last Sunday
of every month, also evening service
at 7:30 p. m. ". :.,

Sunday school Every Sunday at
10 a. m.

SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE MISSION
CHURCH. ALAKEA STREET. .

Services Sundays 6 p. m. and by
arrangement All sailors cordially wel-

come...

MAKIKI JAPANESE CHURCH.
Rev. T. Okumura, pastor.
Kinau and Pensacola streets.
Morning service .at 11 o'clock and

evening service at 7:30 o'clock.

SECOND CHINESE CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHURCH

Beretania street Rev. Tse Kei Yu-

en, minister. ,

11 a. m. Morning worship.
1 p. m. Sunday school.
6 p. m. Bible study.:
7 p, m. --Young people's meeting.
Prayer meeting will be held each

Wednesday evening, beginning at 7

o'clock. L

FORT STREET CHINESE CHURCH.
Fort street manka of Beretania,

Wong Tso Teng and Yuen To Puy,
ministers.

9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning service with

preaching-- .

7:30 p. m Evening service.
The Christian Endeavor Society

meets in the church at C:30 o'clock
on Sunday evening.
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Boys WaMed.
TOLLJRN THE

Printing Trade
IX THE

Y.M.C.A. Cooperative Trade Schools

- I1A1.V TIMi: IN-
-
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IIAI.I- - TIM1- - IN S!l!"
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School opens Aug. 7
Apply Educational Department

Y.M.C. A. TODAY

TRIXTI-RS-Ilonolul-

Star HuHctin, Ltd,
Paradise of the Pacific,
liazvaiian Gazette Col", Ltd.
Mercantile Printing Co., Ltd.

Phone 2268

;
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Sole Agents for Hawaii

1

AWAUDCO'

GRAND PRIZE
AT SOTH

CALIFORNIA
EXPOSITIOHS

Gonsalves & Co., LtcL
74 Queen St.

just What lou Heed
: t w ...

for action pictures and for scenes wliich are'
beyond the scope of the ordinary camera

Auto Graflox Junior
- There is nothing photographic that it will not

accomplish ease and certainty in focusing,

perfect in results.

We shall be glad to show you the 'AUTO

GKAFLEX JUNIOR and explain its workings
' "to vou. "":

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
"Everything Photographic!-'- . Fort Street

to
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WILSON INDITES 0ERT.IAWV READY I FUNSTON ASKS

STRONG NOTE GN

MAIL HOLDUP

Notifies Entente Powers High- -

Handed Policy Can No

Longer Be Tolerated
'

AiMeiaUd iraaa --rr rwiaral wtrrtl
WASHINGTON, D. C May 27.

In the strongest possible diplomatic
language the government of the Unit-
ed States has notified the govern-
ments of Great Britain and France
that !t can no longer -- tolerate"
the Interference with American and
neutral mails, of which It alleges those
governments have been guilty, in a
communication handed to the French
and British . ambassadors last Wed-
nesday.

. , The note, thn contents of which
Were made public last night, insists
that only a radical change in the poli-
cy pursued by France and England
Will be satisfactory to the United
States government, and demands that
prompt action be taken to redress the
Wrongs to which Americans have been

. subjected. t .: ;

Indemnity Demanded.
, IU CUIUIUUU1I ttUUU BIBU OBI Itl UV

tlce that the United States is soon to
press for the settlement of claims
against France 'and Great Britain for
damage already done to its citizens,

'and for "losses already sustained.'?

wrongs wfich American citizens .have
suffered and are continuing to suffer,

. through the utterly, lawless practises
In Khich those governments have seen
fit to indulge," says the note, "and
we feel thai nothing short of a radical
change In the whole policy to be fol-

lowed by. Great Britain and France
In this regard can afford complete sat-
isfaction to the government of the

' Ble.hU of Neutrals Violated.
He points out. that commercial in-

terests in the United States have been
gravely harmed Ui ftiese methods, and
that Ih "rights ot property of neutrals
have been, .violated without compunc-
tion, and the titles of international law
and custom, palpably disregarded. ;

.; In conclusion, Mr. Lansing an-

nounces that the government of - the
United i Slates intend soon to
I are . and --bring before the - r
kfehta of .France end Great Britain for
mal fl!m frtt rtamafka fcrrt'nprf hv
the interference with neutral : mails
by those countries, and will press for

claims.; j" V

POLICE LOOKING FOR
ftiNAWAY Webber of

1

X .Si v - "WliZ EITECCREW

' KOHFOLiC, Va,.Ma. 27,The chief
pt, police Was notified by, the com
inahdaht of the Korfolk navy yard,
rrr tha riven, it Portsmnnth. that

K member of the cnev of the interned
Whs.. Eitel Freldrich ', is. believed ,to

name, s Raid tobe JL W. Schulti, one
of. the stewards of, the .converted crui--

ser. He received , permission yester- -

cay V3 visit a uenusi, naving compiain- -

ea 01 uis veciu anurias uui rciuiucu.
jfTTty dollars reward has been offered
tot his arrest - :

' '- : m - -- t
' . unuH i o urnuc qui
...SUSPECTED OF STEALING

' " -- - j :.

eri of tit J. P. Morgan ft Caan- -

to searcm lor wunam Mcaianup, an
18-Taro- l4 oftlte dojh formerly it the

MrJw of Umi concent, who. is. be--

'Nexai tbiiate rat.awy'Wlth $li5. fc ' I'll k.tl.ailf
cera.i..Tbe boy-- wics-i-

et

ouf at isbtto
' aA& hs ibleen aoea si&ee . The

loss,' o tbo 'AoqcV, J8f . 4c6rred

ifRATEtiNAL" ANiD" i4;
4; f

Coiitinue& froirf.rajteilhiiCe.)

Ancient vraeroi wnicn.
cRsed in Oaklknd, May 11; Gharles H.

Wtose and Cart F. Itost beiae'tlectid

lT-- . ; ' r.. .

: lU.the meeting of Honolulu IWge;
No.. 18, B, P..O. H, held last night,
flarry A; Franson was elected jes- -

;eciurias nmgui, o. wujne,Jcemea resigned.

. The regular JSlks bulletin was is-

sued May SO., ;:...';: .;.-- !

Schbticld; Lodge, .No, ;443, ,F, &--.-

: M4 at Uellehua, hold special, meeting
for, work in second 'degree this even-
ing. !tq. Which members bf the order
from.Jiqnolulu ure cordially , invited
id attend. . . .

Members of the vigwam of the ;Ha-Waii-aa

.Tribe, jCo.iJraprord.,0er
of Jle4 Men; will. meet. in,anto 49-toni- o

llall,' VJn eyafdv street. , $30
neit Tuesday mornliis forjtHepurposfi
of assisting in,the.Mcorial .ray 6cr
Vices, which, are to be ondnctedfun
der,.t)ie. auspices, ot Ahe, Grand. Army
bfhe Republic . At ihe regular jqeet-ing- ,

June 6, the Wigwam will elect
officers for the coming lerm and there
.will be work in the Warrior and. cheers
degrees. , r

The secretaries. .or etheroffifaia
of all lodgea and rrate rnmtv are in-

vited ,to use this, column for, news
ytbitti 1 they eofisl3e of ittterfest. to
their members 6r.tO the public9 To
ensure publication tuctwrnateriat must
Hath thll Office hot liter thlH Thdr
day afternoon at 4:30.

TO LISTEN TO

PEACE OVERTURES

Berlin Hears Col. House Is
Booked for Another Trip

to Europe

BKRLIN, Germany, May 27. Ger- -

neany is prejarea to grant complete
restoration of Belgium and the por-

tions of France her armies now hold,
according to well defined reports cir-
culating here.

This attitude, w hich has become evi-

dent within the last few days, was put
into semi-officia- l words yesterday fol-

lowing the repetition of a report, from
Washington and New York that CoL
House; of Texas, the personal friend
and - envoy, of - President Wilson, is
about to make another trip to Europe.

; This report was . received without
surprise in German .official and inti-
mate .circles, and was even .. hailed
with pleasure in many quarters where
the belief was expressed that Col.
House is., voming with a proposal
which will make possible the laying

negotiatioffs. i 4 S

Washington interested
.. . in4 berlin sentiments
t V!aH INtiTON, p. p4 May i&Tha"

statement from Berlin regarding the
attitude of, the German government
toward peace, which, ia regarded as
having been inspired by the "highest
Teutonic authority," waa read by
government officials last night, with
the most intense interest

COL HOUSE TEMPORIZES

"rNEW YORK. May 27. Col. House,
when seen last night, following the
arrival of the despatches from Ber-
lin viti the report that he is plan-
ning, tfe pay anbther visit to Europe,
merely, smiled as be said: "As yet I
have na plans for returning to Europe
That is all I have to say."

ELEVEN CLASSES

OF WEST POINT

PLAK BIOIIS
Eleven ' graduating classes bf West

Point have 66 far arranged' to hold
reunions at the commencement week
exercises this summer which are set
from June 6 to June 13. Copies of
the program have been received by
army officers here. .1

.Those classes which will get to-
gether again at this time are of '65,
'66, '87, 7, 80, '91, 96, '01, '06, and
11. 'The tentative program is as fol-
lows:., ; v . . , . .,

Tuesday, June 6 Review by the
superintendent, 4:15 p. m.; reception
to the first class, by superintendent,
5 p, m.; parade, 6 p. m. ,

Wednesday, June 7 fiubcaliber tar-
get practise 6 rifle, 11 a. m.; baseball,
Colgate University, 2:15 p. m.; escort
bf the colors and battalion drill, 4:45
p. m.: 1 parade, 6-- m,; - cadet hop,
8:13 p, m. . , ; :,

Thursday,' June . gPolo, Squadron
A,: 10 a. m.; gymnastics, fourth class,
in, gymnasium, 11 a. m.; Mountain Ar-
tillery drlU, Cavalry drill, Field Artil-ler- y.

drill, 3 a. m.;, parade, 6 p.; m.:
bahd concert U. 8. M, JL Band, super
iatendeats' quarters, 5 p. m.

Friday, .'June field day, 9 a, m.;
shaiter tent pitching, 4 p. ; m.; parade,

p.w,rDen. air play..8 p. m.
BalnaycAe;", 9 r. EulUtioi " in

riini: a)k JO--. V-.t&- ta&pectKm- - 3:ofl
TL.ci: poJo affuadron A, 3 p.-- 4det
hop,..?; IV b.ttos-.::S- ' :. r , ,

Sunday; June ser-me- n,

l4r. a.. .'latV; dedication. ass
ftjipjoryinowe, ne'jr ca,det chapel,
X:?0!- - & :.F r wgan.:.' reeital, pew,
e'kdt ehaj)el,'.4 p. e, 8 prrar,

. concert, J, 13. M: A? Hsofii . at
hoei. 8. p. ta.4 V . . V"t
.Mendayp Jun 12.1titrr ' calis

thenics,-- lu mJ.; meetma; of cthe
sociatlbn f cradaates. 3 p. ra.r r- -

Viet, Secretary , ef ; war, 4 : 15 ff. bl
reception ' tp the : secretary.; of vtt,
5 p. ta.'. graduation parade. G j.o'm
graduation" bop, 8:30 p. m. o

Tpesday, June 13 Graduatian e"r- -

cfses 10 ix fii;

In

- - j

lilit DAY

rJn-wtlrt- n . Af Memorial Dav.
Tuestlay. May 30th, Henry May & Co.'s
grocery will be closed the entire day.
Your orders should be placed accord-
ingly; Phone 1271,A'dr. ; ; '

ROCKEFELLER feOARD.TO

?
HELP WAR SUFFERERS

; iEW YORK- - K. Y, May 27. The
Rockefeller Foundation announced yes
terday that the directors have, decided
to appropriate il.ooo.ooo for tne Dene-f- it

of the war sufferers in Poland,
Serbia Montenegro and Albania. .The
relief work already under way by the
Red Cross societies of the various na-

tions will be. assisted and other relict
work started. , ; .. ,

State troopers arrested 36 i: W. Ws
at BoRton Settlement, ntar Wilkes-llirre- .

Pa., following a rk.t at the
Pennsylvania Coal Co.. colliery.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATTRDAY. MAY 27, 1910. j TWENTY-OX- E

VITH GAV1RA

WoulrJ Again Meet Carranzai
Leader in Hope of Promoting

Harmony of Operation
K. to

"caip.paigning" is
rAjwoetuJ PrwiT Tatl of 'Harper's

amii.m.iu., i. u.. Ma ; jn which Robert II. Murray
killing , of Candelanoto formi,r Ambassador

1 ervantes. second in to lo Mexico. Henry Lane
eral Villa, and a bad fighter on

account, troops under General
Pershing, near Cruces, Chihuahua, and
a request made General Funston
and General be authorized to

harmony conference Gen- -
BUcuideredf trotting

"eraj Gavira, the Carranza commander
in Chihuahua, the Mexican situation
is assuming brighter hue.
Mexican Attitude Changing?

General Funston last night to
the department asking the
Tequest for conferences , looking to
more complete cooperation between
General and General Gavira,
in running down the bandits that in-

fest Chihuahua, be granted.

John A. president of . the
Chattanooga Medicine Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., died-af- c- Chicago-ho- -

pital following , an
testhial ;trbiibler5.-- -

'

operation for in

--

.

By S. (JovKihue. Holualoa. Hawaii, grace American and
To what shameful lengths political : show how the. mixed elements of

will j;o ehown by I raised to "little briet
WirriJ a recent number Weekly

attempts
With the (itn. provc that cur

command Gen- - Wilson, wishis
o'.vn by

that
Pershing

war jthat

Pershing

Pattih,
Co.,

guilty of Madero's murder!
"So Wilson went pat-pattin- g abo'it

the City . of Mexico. A neat, gray
little man with a fox-lik- e face, a per
fect toupee, admirable clothing, stoop

hold a with truculent, a walk.

a

wired

a

A

a
a

a pmggling laugn; oroad DiacK piucc-ne- z.

ribbon; taking counsel from th.:
worst elements in the

Could personal animus be more
clearly exposed?

In an editorial in, the same number
we have:

"Taft proved by; Mr. Brandeis six
years ago to have the truth
about natural resources by an elab-
orate series of offenses, including per-
jury in his assistants, explicit men-
dacity in .himself, and through his

such a trifling with
doenment as-- in some

constitutes forgery."
Such charges,': ser faadep re A'dla- -

revival the kingly
with all

J

journalism,

Democracy,

community."

suppressed

Attorney-Genera- l
juris-

dictions

A of

33

Jl

ages it affords, are utterly without
reason or respect towards respectably
constituted office; are utterly with-
out a shred of common decency ' jn
their published statements. .

Another instance of similar
the result of personal "lib-

erty" in the United States. Is evi-
denced by the attack upon Mr. Os-

borne, prison ia New
York.

jFrom mere political opposition to
him, and a dislike : of his prison re-
forms, he has been charged with
crimes and moral malfeasance. Of
course, the truth will all come out.
but in. the meantime a good name
has been blackened and a good man
subjected to annoying scandal and
persecution.

There are a lot of people with low
aims, muddy ethics, absolutely un-

principled methods, in this great coun-
try of ours.

We are often very common.
TThett' We ; irfdre and

sport

o

several varieties , of gods leas; when, capacity .of Lincoln Highway consuls
we respect father ad inother as wc or

apeak of the President and l As several local Inquiries have been
those who have sensed us adequately.
with sioro affection; when we culti-
vate a certain digtjity towards even
our pol'tica.1 opponents, we .snail be
nearer to a rrali2ation; of the sort of
democracy Washington established,
and Lincoln died to perpetuate.

Mr. Austin F. Bemea t. Secretary
of the lJuicoln Highway Association,
haa.an interesting article intho "Sci-
entific Monthly for April,1 "on "The
Economical and Strategic Value of
the Lincoln Highway.' :

(
Very truly iie aays. !thii brought

face to face .with.lhe .question of na-

tional, we hare no more
important factor to consider from an
economic and : strategic standpoint
than the development of our road .sys-
tem." ',v;r;

No one road system, is so important
as the Lincoln Highway now bein
completed by the efforts, and contribu-
tions 'of patriotic Americans from
Maine to Hawaii, "C'.'.

' 1

In connection with this the "Report
to Directors of the Lincoln Highway
on Route fflclency" by Henry B. Joy,
Mr. Bement tand H. C. Osterman, is
relevant. .

:
,:-

--It has been the constant aim of the
Lincoln Highway Association, then, to
procure a . road . across each state
through which the ; Lincoln Highway
runs as near 100 per cent efficient
as is humanly possible and practical,
and the efforts of the Association to-

wards this end have been ably sec-
onded by the communities along the
route in each state, and by the people
of the state, led by the patriotic spir-
ited" Citizens whd are acting In the

.V - -

1

excitement went with time days

:.; ;!; I i :
; A

o

n

n

made. 1 shall give from time to tlna
such information regarding the road
as seems to be of general interest to
residents of Hawaii. .. f

As consul for this Territory. 1 hare
received the thanks of the Associa-
tion for the help already rendered by
the contributions of our , people-i-

number Will make the transcon-
tinental trip this year, and some who
were members of. the Association on
the mainland .have become members
over again! '

SLAVS BACK
1 IN EAST

AMociaMa rrn rKw umwj
VS. . .viRAD. Russ;i. May 27.

Desperate attacks by the ' Germans
facing the Russian defensive positions
north of lake Mladziol were beaten
back by the Slavs yesterday, accord-
ing ta the. official reports Lsued by
the war office here last night This
was the most important fighting of the
day on the long eastern front where,
for the most part, comparative quiet
ruled,

AT

S:oil CW to Hawaii Shlnp)
TOKIO, Japan, May 27. The Presi-den- te

Sarmiento, Argentine training
ship, arrived in Yokohama yesterday
afternoon. All on board are reported
well. . The ship came directly from
Honolulu to Japan. She was welcomed
at Yokohoma by the, mayor of the
city and a delegation of naval officers.

Races 6 Satqrda
Grahditdnd Resiervcd Bleachers 50c Admission 25c

;.
: Special .Program ofOlher
. . ' '

. "
:

. .
o ; o

'"c ; o ' -

o Ghurch Services Sunday, 11 i ?
i , ,

!

:

BASEBALL, Saturd
Demonstrations : : ;

What

1T5). A.

demor-
alization,

superintendent

retereneeXJbd

.reductio

you save about

representatives.-shoul- d,

preparedness,

the that old

THROW

TEUTON ATTACK

v.

ARRIVES

Seats $1.50. each day General

Events

June

TH)

Sm

Sunday School Picnics Monday

Monday
National Guard Sunday

Parades' and Illuminated Night 'Pageants Monday

15 to 20

wm mm
in Hotel rates

pays for

PRESIDENTE SARMIENT0
YOKOHAMA

IWo ko- -
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ARr,IY STOCKS UP

THIS YEAR VITII

WM ilMM.
Red Motorcycle Proves to Be

Useful on Border; Chase for
Villa Made on Indian -

In the struggle now rasing In Eu-

rope, the motorcycle has proven that
It is an indispensable part of the mol-
ten equipment of war. War, with its
mathematical exactness, with It de-

mands upon mechanical genius, re-

quires steeds and messengers of
greater stamina than have ever been
demanded hitherto.

A 8 teed that never tires, to which
distance is a nothing, that is not
felled br a single shot, that does not
require food and shelter, that has
speed in Its. highest development
tnose are the requirements of modern
varfare. ' :'

"Horse Going.'
The horse meets none of those re-

quirements. The motorcycle meets
kJ; and therefore . comes a change
which bids fair to relegate the horso

, to a secondary position 'in affairs
maritime. '"

Chief among the motorcycles which
through their performances have won
recognition abroad la the Indian,
manufactured at Springfield, Mass., by
the liendee Mfg. Co. This machine
haa "made good" under fire, and the
history today in the making will
some time give full record of the in-

stances where the Indian carried the
tieepatch that turned the tide of bat-
tle, or where the Indian bore the
sccut who located the enemy's vulner-
able spot. ; , 1

. Used In U. 8. Army.
x However, the greatest .honor to the

Indian has come here at home, where
it has been' distinguished by its selec-
tion for use in - the United State
army. An order for 15 more of the
Kedmen has Just been rushed through
tfce factory and delivery made to the
rrar department In record time, and
these machines will shortly be in, use
in the chase after Vina now in prog-
ress in Mexico. ; !

TheBe latest additions to the army
equipment represent the finest thing
la motorcycle ' construction embody-1;?- ,

as they" do, the! new powerplus
motor, capable of developing from 15
to 18 horsepower, and able to travel
at a speed of 70 miles per hour. Three
rrceds,-self-starter-

, the Indian canti-
lever comfort saddle, and an improved
clutch are other features which com-l'- e

to make the Indian the stoutest
r... chine made, and one especially
r . ;ted to military purposes.

1ES OIL EKulISi
OF ON

In an effort to dispense with the
usq of storage batteries such as are
Iclieved to have destroyed the sub-
marine F-- i, Secretary of the Navy
D.ilels has recommended a trial; of
te- - "Neff" system of propelling un-
dersea boats " by the same engines be-tl-ie

surface as --above. .'.
Among the Qcestlons that exist are

- a' to eliminate th Boise.of the 'en-:'-.- a

cachSrery and exhaust, and to
: i:'i the tc::ta!e wake of air bubEIes

te turf-c- e. A report of the naval
ri crcn a trial of the Neff system
t 3 Tcciric coast is said to have
v:ccl r nal authorities that It is

:zl success. SecVetary
3 I.- -s rsked Congress to appro-:- s
,: . ,' : a for the installaUon'bf

; re: ; ri Ej-ste- on an old boat '

i to Low the present objections are
j c::!nated the Army and Navy

.1 cf Llay 6, says: - - A. 1 ? nciee from the oil englne&in-- v

iter, to . which objection haa
. raided by naT offloers in criti-th- e

Neff system, is caused by
al expansion of the gas after it

C3 the cylinder. This is accom-- ;
J by rapid, sharp reports an.l a

crberatlnroar.

. ,'JaiOTISM DIDiJOT
LEAD COLUMBUS RAID

la the last days of March the best
trains In the War Department regard-
ed Villa as merely an incident, the
; ?rticular incident which tiad preclr
litated a vastly more, serious condi-
tion of affairs, says George Mervln in
the May World's --Work. As we re-
gard patriotism in, this country there
wrs endemlcally very lUtle of that ab-
stract emotion in northern' Mexico.
. "What are you fighting forH on
cf cur cavalry; offlcera asks a. peon.
"We're fisbtin for Captain Pedro," is
the answer. So far as principles or
tiocpersonal 'distinctions are concern-
ed, it is a safe generalization that in
all these years of revolution three-fourt- hs

of the revolutionists have nev-
er clearly understood just what in
the way of principle they were fight-
ing for. c

--. i"fi:oved quiuiiiE
c:zs i:ot affect the head

BecauK cf iu tonic and Uxr.tivc effect.
XOX1TZTS BKOMO QUININE w'Ube touod
better than ordinary Qniaiae. Doea sot cause
aerrottsaeaa, aor riagiaa i tb head. Ke
member, there is only one "Brorao Quinine."
The tis-mttu- of . W. Crore U on each box.
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"Modest : and devoted'to their duty and to the highest
ideals-- s the tribute that Col. Gran-
ger Adams, Eth Field Artillery, pays
to 1st Lteuts. Edwin E. Prltchtt and
Harold S. Naylcr, who were killed In
an automobile accident at Fort Sill,
Oklahoma, early this month. , The or
der Issued by him Is as follows:

mmmonH fn c nfflrur nf th rprlmnt I

to announce the deaths on May 7, 1916,
of First Lieuts.. Edwin E. Pritchett
and Harold S. Najlor, of the Fifth
Field ArUIlery.

"Entering the service at' about the
same time, these officers and their
families were bound by an enduring
friendship. The often expressed de-

sire of the officers to be burled to-

gether has been granted, and, save
the parting from their families, they
died , together as they would have
wished. .', , ".

' ''

"Modest and devoted to
their duty and to-t-he highest ideals,
they possessed those rarer social quali-
ties which endear men to their fellow
beings. .'

"Although their service , was cut
short as they were entering the prime
of life, their influence on the arm
they loved so well will remain.

"On behalf of the entire garrison
the officer extends deep-
est sympathy to the bereaved tam-ilies- ."

?. ; -- : 7 .
'

"Since building the first b?at it is
claimed that the inventors who have
been working cn it have silenced this
exhaust This is done ly turning tne
exhaust of the englue intoa ondea-se-r

or a closed chamberrrf r.na wnich
a. - il.l . . A

HONOLULU SATUKDAY,

motes o$m Some
llutt m Elsewleire

National Guardsmen Show

n is arawn ai a vacuum uu,y., zn tn A u a.ioi1

,Po
'
Protect them from or loss.tnfftf Jhfn? h be suffered if you are.Ic

rfv 'norant of your work and of your
been feM,on; ;. secondly, you must ac- -

9, n .lern i 6uuuH au
justment

"To prevent the submarine from
making a wake of foam the ex.janded
gases are condensed and drawn in
board by mechanical exhausts,' and in
turn pumped overboard. Underneath
the hull the exhaust is sprayed rut
and carried back to the prci-ellers- .

If there are any bubbles left they are
churned up by the propellers ns by an
egg beater, thus any train
of air buwoles. The owners of the
Neff system say that they have com-
pletely solved-t- he military jri:jlem,
and the Secretary of the Navy has in-

dicated that he is willing to give them
a trial." v, V

WILL OPEN BIDS ON 'i f

Uncle Sam's boys on Oahu are to
get all the coffee they want to drink,
and to the ' 1916 supply
bids will be opened on June
8, at the, office of the

; ; :
i

have been ' Issued
calling for bids in on
30,000 pounds of good coffee. The

state that the suc-
cessful' bidder will be required to en-
ter Into a written contract with the

Contracts have been
awarded within the last few weeks
for beef and mutton, flour. laundry
soap, and other

; i V ;

'CHAPLAIN LENEHAN
LEAVES ARMY

President Wilson has approved the
of Chaplain Jeremiah A.

Lenehan, 4th Cavalry, to take effect
August 1. Chaplain Lenehan has a
leave granted to take effect on June
13 lasting until August 1, the date of

from the service. Chap-
lain Lenehan has been in tlio Islands
only, a few months.

MAY 27, 1916
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That battles must be won by fight-
ing, and that officers, in addition to
their, courage, must have
and are among the things
driven home in a speech to a group
of young officers by their senior in an
English military camp in
France.' The speech has been print-
ed in the Weekly Times' of London.

from it are given
You are for the success-

ful leading of your men, in battle; you
are J for thelr safety, as
far as this can be ensured, while gain-
ing success In battle; you are

for their health, for their com-
fort, for their good behavior and

Finally, and not least, you
are for the
honor of for doins all you
can to ensure the security of England
and of our'women and our children
after ns.

To .bear all these
you must acquire, first.
You must know what to

,
. nh aranter that is.' -

to inspire your num by your
sustain their courage in danger by
your and their in

by your y
Now. as regards the first,

two things: (1)
is not a gift;

It is the outcome of study, hard work,
and thought (2) It is an

to you as an officer. It is the
of your own for

without it you cannot gain
.You must know; your job. If

you do not you can have no
in and the men can, and will,
have no in you either.

is therefore the first
great essential for your capacity to
command your men. ... The men
must have in their officer.
They must feel not only that he knows
his Job, but also that he will set the
example of courage, and

and that he will look
after their welfare and comfort. It
was to help you to this that these
tactical schools have been started.

Now. as regards the second
of an officer character. . . . The

of the officer is the founda-- i
tion of the of his men. Men

be
by men: No troops ever a

that was worth a damn, that
could stand, the great
strain of battle who were

by weak, slow, irresolute "old wom-
en," "Old women" are not confined
to persons who wear nor
to rersons over 70 years of age. I
have met "old women' in trousers,
and of any age between 20 and 50... . .
Don't be an "old woman" whatever
else you may be.

The creation of and the
of are among

your most duties. Your
orders, and the orders given by your
"N. C. O.'s, must always be obeyed
without with energy and
with- Never pass any

Up

uy

!iKi5f 4..,:
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BRITISH OFFICER

ENGLAND EX

Straightfropthe-Should- e

juniors
Camp

knowledge
character

"somewhere

Excerpts herewith:
responsible

responsible

respon-
sible

dis-
cipline.

responsible maintaining
England,

responsibilities
successfully
knowledge.

resolution:

example.

example, endurance
hardship example.

know-
ledge, remember
Knowledge heaven-sen- t

absolteSie-cessit- y

foundation character,
self-confidenc-e.

confidence
yourself,

confidence
Knowledge

confidence

self-sacrifi-

cheerfulness,

require-
ment
character

discipline
canonly commanded successfully

possessed
discipline

disintegrating
command-

ed

petticoats

Discipline.
discipline

maintenance discipline
Important

hesitation,
cheerfulness.

Splendidly
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TELLS WHAT

ith:
taking notice of it. Drop hard on

to ; slackness, disobedience, slovenli-
ness. Never stand ny rot or non-
sense. Insist on great cleanliness, on
great alertness, quickness and cheer-
fulness.

I don't want you to go away, how-
ever, with the idea that the men must
be treated like cogs-rve- ry far from It.
You don't want to ;urse or damn
every time'you notce things wrong.
Sometimes a wrd f encouragement,
or a patient lktenijfig. to an explana-
tion, or a smile Mheh pointing out the
fault will go a long way. Remember
that, though we are officers and the
men are privatesstill we are all com-
rades in the great' dangers and the
great struggle: make the men feel
that you realize this comradesship
and love it,

But you cannot be too particular in
insisting on a smart, alert, cheerful
appearance and on the prompt and
willing accordance of all honors and
salutes. It is only that company or
that battalion which fchows attention
to all this which really does possess
discipline. ; Without discipline, no
body of men will., stand an hour of
real danger. ... These matters of ap-
pearance, and respect to officers are
not eye-was- h. They are the outward
and, visible sign of the inward and
spiritual grace, as the 1. arson says!
The Officers' , LookJng-Glass- .

v

The or the battalion is the
best looking-glass-o- f its officers. In
the company . and the battalion ' you
see the Image of the officers you see
yourselves. When you note a com-
pany: on the march slack-lookin- g,

miserable, dirty, slow, and almost sul-
ky in coming to attention, with half
a dozen stragglers creeping on behind,
and the officers and N. C. O.'s taking
no notice you can tell at once that
these are bad officers, and that no
discipline and no energy exist there.
On the contrary, when ycu see a com-
pany marching well closed-u- p men
with heads erect, (even though cover
ed with mud of trenches), and quick
and energetic in- - the movements .as
they come to the salute these show
good officers and a well-discipline- d

company . . . When you take your
men into action, either in ordinary
trench warfare or in a fcig attack,
all this discipline will repay you and
your men themselves a thousand-fold- .

Keep up your own energy and that
of your men, and maintain tie of-

fensive spirit most carefully Ji". To
do-thi- don't overlook the tact that
one of your chief duties is to be al-

ways thinking. "You have got brains;
dont forget to use them. That is what
you are an officer for. . . . You must
always be thinking. How can you
make the, trench (or your position
wherever it is) more secure, or more
comfortable for the men? Or how
can you attack the enemy? Or inflict
some blow or les on him? As soon
as the thought has entered your head,
put It Into execution; issue the ne-
cessary orders, and see them energet-
ically carried out. Thus you will keep
up the spirit of energy and of the of-

fensive which are of such Immense im-
portance. . i . . All energy is born of
thought; therefore remember that to
think Is one of your great duties.

Try and carry out these principles,
and put the knowledge you have ac-

quired here Into execution when, you
return to your battalion. Do not over-
look the fact that though you must

' '
' " '. .

in Preliminary Tournament
V

tf K X 3 K 8. 4

National guardsmen, 1st Infantry, snapped during the military
tournament held this month at the Capitol grounds. On left. Com
pany I, officers in front "line, 1st L'euL Lono McCallum; CapL
Samuel H. .Ware; 2nd Lieut. William E. Miles. On right. Company
E, 1st Lieut. John Hilo; Capt. Charles Cost; 2nd Lieut. George
W. Baker. Lower picture of wall-scalin- g event. Judges and officers
standing a end of wall, Adjt-gen- . Samuel I.Johnson, Col- - Charles S.
Lincoln, Maj. M. J. Lenihan. These events were prel.minary to the
big drill to be held on June 11 where knowledge cf both close and
extent ;d ceder will be put to the test.

-
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rspadal Star-Ba- ll tla Oorraapoadaseal

FORT S H A FT E IV May 27. Upon
the recommendation of their respec-
tive company commanders, the fol-
lowing appointments and promotions
have been made In the 2nd Infantry:
A Company, Lance Corpl. Edward
Caperton, to be corporal, vice Ellison,
reduced- - -

I Company, Corpl. Anthony J. Mor-
ris, to be sergeant, vice Wright, ap-
pointed battalion sergeant-major- .

Lance-Corp- l. Walter R StuckeyKto
be corporal, vice Morris, promoted.

D Company, Pvt. Patrick K. Cooper,
to be corporal, vice Bittick, furloughed
and transferred to the army reserve.

Pvt. Albert Langnlckel,' Company E,
has been relieved from duty with the
Mounted. Orderly section, Headquar-
ters Company, and Pvt" Alfred Crat-tc- n,

Company K, has been detailed
fcr duty with this organization.

35T 3BT-- '

Capt Paul B. M alone,' who has been
on leave of absence for the past week,
did not return with his family but had
his leave extended so that he might
have the opportunity to visit Manna
Loa. " He returned to tbe fort on Sat-
urday morning after a most enjoyable
visit.--

Sergt Francis Leigh, band, 2nd In-

fantry, is a patient in the department
hospital where It is necessary for him
to undergo a minor operation.' The
sergeant is ' well known at the fort,
where he is the leader of the orches-
tra and his absence will be felt: by
all the movie goers. While absent
in the hospital the 2nd Infantry band
will give special concerts at the aero-dom- e.

'''';;'"' '

'yy. y

Company I, 3rd Battalion of Engin
eers, commenced work on Wednesday
to erect the nxjf over the aerodome.
Iieut Raymond Wheeler has the work
in hand and has so arranged the con-
struction that the regular plays will
continuo uninterrupted. The work
will be completed about the middle
of June.

Although rain during the past week
has interf erred with target practice,
the past few days have been excellent
days for the record practise and on
Friday afternoon Companies G and H
completed their record work, and If
the goodjweather continues Saturday
afternoon will probably see the entire
battalion ''through its record. An un-

usually large number of men will
qualify as experts, sharpshooters and
marksmen in the battalion from alt
appearances.

VST 35T
On Sunday erening Chaplain Willi--

am Reese Scott, 2nd Infantry, will
hold memorial services at 7:30 in the
aerodome and the entire post has
been invited. This custom was in-

augurated at the fort three years ago;

possess (and show that you possess)
decision and resolution in order to In- -

stil discipline into your men merely
.10 insist, uu uucuieucc, siuai luces, uu

compliance with all orders is,not uf-- 1

ficient. Do not forget that the men
are your comrades: and do not over-
look the fact that the British soldier
has a great soul, and can and does
appreciate what courage, honor, pat-
riotism and self-sacrifi- mean .

Talk to your men often on these great
qualities, both In lectures and to in--

x sC , a K 5 k X 8 R "
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Memorial services will be held In
the post chapel, Schofield ' Barracks,
on Sunday May 28, at 10:30 a. m.
Chaplain W. A. Aiken, 1st Infantry,
will officiate. 1st Infantry Camp and
W. D. Beach Camp, U. S. W. V., will
attend. ' - -

Following is the program:
Processional Hymn "Onward Chris-

tian Soldiers Choir.
'Prayer of Confession. ; ;

Respensive Psalm 112.
Scripture Lesson Chaplain Aiken.
Creed.' "'

Prayers ;
'.;

. Hymn 119 Choir and Congregation.
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address.
Sermon 'Lest Wa Forget," Chai-lal- n

Aiken. '"''.Hymn "America," Choir and Con-
gregation.

Prayers and Benediction.
Recessional Hymn. :V ;

'CITIZENS OIV
ON MINE-LAYER- S

According to the Washington corres-
pondent of the Philadelphia Ledger,
Secretary of War Baker has ordered
the discharge , from mine-layin- g ves-

sels of all men who are not native-bor- n

citizens of the: United States.
The secretary's order Is as follows: y

"You are requested to discharge
without delay- - all1 members of your
crew who are not citizens of the Unit-
ed States. By citizens is meant na-

tive born citizens of the United
States."

'This fact was disclosed here to-

day" says the correspondent under
date of May 10, "as the result of tele-
graphic protest sent to Representa
tive Albert ; Johnson of Washington
state by five foreign-bor- n citizens, who
were discharged as members 'of the
crew of the mine-laye- r Ringgold. The
action taken is believed to be due to
a desire to prevent any possibility of
disloyalty on the uart of foreign-bor- n

men in case the United States should
become Involved In hostilities.
) "The telegram received byr Repre-
sentative Johnson was sent from La-Conn-

Wash., by John W. Carlson,
Carl Thomasson, William Mathson, Al-

fred Christiansen and L. Hermansen,
who charge 'gross discrimination."

and on Sunday night the services eu-

logizing "the departed heroes of
'America" will form a large part of the
services. Apiro;:riat3 music and
nvmns win De renaerea ana auer a 1

roll call of the departed for the past
year, "taps" .will be sounded. The
morning services will be held in the
Post Headquarters building 2nd will
be as foilows: 7:30 a. m.. Holy Com-
munion; 9:30 a.; m., Sunday School
and men's. Bible class, and at 10:30a
mf morning prayer and sermon. i v:

.; JST ; t y

LleuL W. E. R. Covell, Corps of En
gineers, "received his commission as
first lieutenant on Thursday The
lieutenant graduated from the military
academy last June and since gradua-
tion haa been stationed at Shatter.
V ;'''-.-- "

" , 55T c, ;:' '.'
, The band and the 1st Battalion, 2nd

Infantry,' commanded by CapL C. L.
dividual personally. You will always McKain. will leave the fort on Tues-fin- d

a ready response, which will one L day to participate in the Memorial
day stand you In good stead; and. Day services to be held in Honolulu,
what is more important stilL V will f Maj. William R. Dashiell, 2nd Infan-stan- d

England and the Empire in good try, will act as grand marshal of the
8tead. .

" . ; " parade. V "

STATE MILITIAS

llll DERED READY

BY ARMY HEADS

Guardsmen Told to Hold Them-- V

- selves in Readiness to
; J?in Colors

That the national guard of all tne
Hates In the union have been given
orders frcm the war department, is
the contention of the Washington cor-- -
respondeat of the Philadelphia Ledg
er. He says, under date of May 1:

"The national guard of every itate
In the union has received orders from .
the war department to hold itself in
readiness fcr a call to the color. Thl
was learned today from the division
of militia affairs. The order have
gone 'forth to meet the contingency
that the mll'tia may be cailed Into the
federal service alon 5 the ; Mexican ;

border or possibly ia Mexico.
"It was stated tb"? is merely a preca-

utionary-move, a- -, lhat aa yet there
Is nothing upon which to base the
assumption that the guard will be or-

dered out That will depend entirely
upon developments, v

,

"The preliminary srrangementa for
the mobilizatlcn cf the various divi-

sions of the national guard have been
made. Pennsylvania will mobilize at
ML Gretna unless some reason appears
to change the place from that deter--

mined by tne war department. Trans-
portation has been looked after, and
the coratr-ande- r . of every regiment
knows how Icng it will take to entrain
his men and get them started for the
mobilization point ; '

.

"Word has reached here that the
prospect of the national guard being
called into active service has stimu-
lated an Interest in the militia, and ,

companies are being recruited to their
maximum strength. . -

"-- '

"The Oklahoma guard Is. protesting ;
that it was not included -- with , New
Mexico, Arizona and Texas In the first
call, and Is preparing to respond to
the nexL" ; v

::

NEITHER FUSS .

TRAIN DEPARTS

How the Vancouver troop train pull
ed out from the Union Depot at Port-
land, Oregon, following 1 the ' call to
Mexico issued recently by the war
department, la told In an interesting
way by The Evening Telegram, which
says the occasion of the departure
was solemn, and that there was neith-
er fuss nor tears. Says the Tele-gra- m:

. . ',
A

' ':
"The soldiers, khaki clad and. withal

very prepared looking, stayed for the
most part In their cars. Every win-
dow was up, though, and th , men
hung out the depot side, hoping that
byjehance they would see a familiar-fa- ce

among those who had come to ,

the depot bearing Godspeed.
"The women showed they were not

for the usual heroics of similar occa-- 1

'elons. . '

" 'Here's something to remember me
by, said the one with a black' hat
Whereupon she handed a stick of
chewing gum up to her soldier boy.
He grinned and took it. :

"Hey, mall them, will yubT "asked
another soldier as he leaned out of
the vestibule and hailed one of the
passers-by-. it was a . bunch of pic-

ture postcards addressed to his girl,
scattered about over the face of the
United States. He must have been a
sailor at one time, that soldier.'

Preparedness reigned In the. mess
car. Great beef carcasses hung on
hooks, numberless loaves . of . bread
ranged up and down the walls. There
were stoves, and even kindling wood
ill In readiness. . v

"The soldiers themselves looked ex-

ceedingly flL None of them carried
any excess flesh. Most of them had
their uniforms brushed up for the
occasion, and some even had them
newly pressed."
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The one everlasting faculty of mankind is an-

ticipation.You never write a letter; you never fpeak a The one inexhr:(stiblc fountain of joy

word, that' does not "measure your ability" to mm i hope. -- Dr. FranlcCranc. .
..-

-

sone one. E. 1 Hermann.
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TOUR OF COAST

Car Selected 'as Official Path-

finder for Sociability Tour
to Yellowstone Park

Announcement of the selection of
the Chalmeri Bix-2- 0 as official path-

finder for the sociability tour from
Minneapolis to Yellowstone National
Park, has been made by President
W. W. Smith of the National Parks
Highway Association.

With Driver W. S. Brooks at the
wheel, the Chalmers pathfinder; left
Detroit May 9 en route., for Minnea-
polis from which city the start was
made on May 13. Three newspaper
writers are making the trip. ?

!

1

The big tour is scheduled for July,
the A. A. A. sanction calling for the
tart on July 20. - The Chalmers 3400

?it pi m. touring car will go over the
route twice, marking It so that a
schedule of about 20 miles per hour
will be possible for the tourists. Th

- selection of the Chalmers 30 was a
distinct compliment. to the power of
the high speed motor and the easy rid-

ing qualities, of the car, as the tour
will traverse the difficult mountain
ranges of the northwest in addition to
crossing the prairie lands of Da- -

kota. '" :;';

The Yellowstone tour will mark the
first visit of a large, body of motor-
ists as the famous National Park has
only recently been thrown r open - for
motoring., ..

. Exports pf . wierchandise from "the
port of New York for the week ended
April 22 were valued at $37,648,618.

i
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I Oil EST: grade.
'Bimplest desian.

Plasiest opcrkted. 1 to
14 cylinder designs. 2
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and heavy duty types.
t .,

'

.. ' :

'

t

NVhen Tfriling for cata-
logues, state type of en-

gine desired and give
details .regarding ser-
vice to be rendered.'

" '
The : - :

I Caille Perfection y ,

I '. Llotor Co.
1 1554 Calif 8tra
' Detroit, Ulch.
I
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THE HYMN OF THE
RACING SPEED KINGS

With speed that leaves the wind be-

hind, you watch us thunder by,
Eager and fierce you pack the seats

that rise against the sky;
In tens of thousands you turn out to

see us win- - oi die.
The earth we travel flies beneath the

Impact of each tire;
From each exhaust there darts the

flames of hungry tongues of
fire;

The hand that marks the sped creeps
high, but still we push it nigner.

The spark is at the furthest notch;
'the cas is open wide.

A leaping, snorting thing of steel is
ours to drive and guide, .

And Death, upon his gaunt white
horse, is racing at our side.

There at our side we see him ride,
but never halt nor cower.

When he Is fleet enough to beat our
skill and motive power,

At least we cross the border line one
hundred miles an hour.

Walter Trumbull, In New York
World. -

CLOSE COMRADESHIP
- MAN AND CAR

-- "The comradeship existing between
the average man.' and his car is as
deep-eeate- d as that between man and
horse or dog. said a local automo-
bile dealer recently.

I have seen people fairly grieve at
parting with an old car. They have
come to understand it. to know just
what to expect of It,' to rely upon it
to faithfully perform Its part of the
dally routine.

"Each car nas traits of its own,
even when built by the same work-
man, in the same way, perhaps on
the same day. You can blindfold the
average " driver, seat him in turn at
the wheel of his own and another car
just like it. and immediately he v. ill
tell you which is his." r

Howard Oar-line-r Cushing, portrait
painter, died suddenly in New York.

v.--

Row.
boat Motor

. Wlth;8tarter
... -

' ' ' '...

Caille Aristocrat Motor. Has
Electric SUrter ami Elec-
tric Light. 4ycle;

314 H. P.

Caills 8 H. P. Unit Power-Pla- nt

Reversing Gear on v

Simi Bd ac Engine. J

UHAno-iiaMi- E 1
2.

Tone up' Gasoline or Distillate, assists vaporization,

improves ebmbnstion, eliminates carbon deposits,
keeps cylinders clean, increases power, effects a sav-

ing of 2c per gallon of fueL

Automobiles r

Motorboats
Tractors

Stationary

BETWEEN

CallleFlve-Spee- d

WITH
, Gasoline
Distillate
'- i--or
Kerosene

Contains no acids or alkalies. ; Will not injure the
: finest engine in any way. ,

I

Acetylene Light & Agency Co., Ltd.
South 8t and HusUca Avs. Phone 1144
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Oldfield, world famous race
driver, arrived in Akron on May 3. on
the last leg of his Los Angeles-Chicag- o

run. to pay his respects at the
hvge Tlrestone factory, the birthplace
of the fHmcus tire that has so often
carried him to victory.

Starting from Los Angeles on April
12. over the old Santa Fe trail. Har-
ney, accompanied by David D. Joyce,
millionaire lumberman, had an inter-
esting 14-da- y trip with no particular

RUN

OF

Smiling fterph Kicks 0 ut Every
Record for 24 Hour Grind in

Hudson i Supec-Si- x;
'

F&c-- r t5 ;
"

Whea iRalph Mulfordftnown to the
automobile racing w orld las "Smllms
Ralpv completed 1819 ;mlles In ;24
hours" ajr the Sheepshead ; Bay speed-
way recetttty with the Hudson super-six- ,

behind the wheel ot .which he. has
been cutting into all records during
the winter and spring, tne zvuour
performance became 'the talk of the
automobile world.

Mulford made his record In the non-

competitive class under A. A. A. aus-

pices, with electric timing operated
by H. H. Knepper of Detroit

Every known record for 24 hours
wnt bv the boards. Some of the 24- -

hour records made in the past, that
have been allowed. Include the mile
dirt track 24-ho- record of 1198 miles
established October 15, 1909, by Ralph
Mulfon? and Cyrus Patchke, This
was .made at the Brighton Beach track.
New York, and was a stock car event.

Al Poole and Cyrus Patchke estab-
lished a class C non-sto- p record at the
Brighton Beach track October 19, 13iu,
when they covered 1253 miles. v

The first 24-ho- ur record to be made
on a modern speedway jk-- s establish-
ed in April of 1911. at the Los An.;eles
mile board speedway, known as tho
Pie Plate, and built by Jack' Prince.
Verbeck and HIrsch with a Fiat ar
did 1491 miles. .

DODGE BROTHERS CHIEF

" DECLARES PUBLIC HAS
' NEED OF STANDARD CAR,

In reviewing what the automobile
shows brought forth. Russell Huff.

Uhlef engineer' of ' Dodge Brothers,!
says:

"One of the impressive facts as re-

vealed, by an analysis of the Inquiries
received from automobile show visit-
ors is the growing respect of the pub-

lic for the established models of mo-

tor cars.
"New types naturally have their
attraction, but the serious-minde- d per-
son looking for a real Investment, and
who cannot afford to play with an ex-

periment, wants a model which has
proven its reliability and established
Its worth by" long use in the hands of
thousands of owners.

"The keen buyer of today is fully
aware of the fact that proper motor
car values are established and pro-

longed; first, bv giving the public a
car designed akng sound engineering
lines and built of high-grad- e materi-
als; and second, by sustaining this
model year afte year and adding per-

fected details from time to time as
dictated by continuous engineering
study and manufacturing evolution.
: "Concentration is the 'safest and
nnftnlra.it rnnrl tr nrf firtion. The en--

Viable position of the Dodge Brothers
car. in the mind oi tne puoiic toaay
could not have teen attained without
following these common laws of stand-
ardisation and concentrated effort.
The- - car's ' freedom from shattered
second-ban- d values confirms its sta-
bility and is a full vindication of the
company's policy."

M

- ..

object except to put Barney in con-

dition for the summer racing cam-

paign and give Joyce the opportunity
of doing missionary work for- - the
a. A., of which body he is chairman.

Itoad troubles had been altogether
absent and Barney had nothing but
good to say of his big Firestone equip-
ped Packard. Only one tire change
was made and that in Kansas City,
where one casing that had done 8000
miles before starting on the trip, and

While the magneto does not require
much attention other than an occa-

sional oiling, in accordance with the
instructions of the makers, it is a good
plan to remove the breaker box and

1

1
M

Barney OldfiMj Favors Firestone Tires

IIOLFORD'S

TALK MOTOR

- 4' iMZzz it

still carried California air, was chang-
ed only as a precaution.

When asked if it was his intention
to drive in the Indianapolis race, Bar-
ney replied with some energy, "You
betchcr." He expects to remain EaBt
until after this event

The accompanying photograph
shows Barney In Akron and seated by
him is H. V. Kugler, chief chemist of
the Firestone Company. Barney's me-

chanician is at the side of the car. ,

distributer covers to clean these mem-

bers. A small, soft brush will be of
service. This should be done at inter-
vals, especially if the magneto Is ex-pose- d

to dust, etc :.
' - "i

THE REO SIX

"The 1916 Fashion Plate"

"We Reo Folk are not a little elated over the fact
that in the New Reo Six we have not only set a

higher standard - of mechanical excellence and
achieved a new mark in value, but also have pro-

duced the "Fashion Plate" from which other mak-

ers will copy their models.

Our designers have given the best in them to

making this New Reo Six the most beautiful of de-

sign, gracefulness and luxurious riding qualities,
fully in keeping with the mechanical excellence of
the Reo chassis.

More women drive Reo cars than any make on
account of the extreme simplicity and certainty of

the Reo system of control.

The New Reo Six Roadster is unique in design-m- ade

for comfort as well as looks. Driver's seat at
leftback of that, big, deep, easy seats for two full-grow- n

people. A roadster for four.

" for Yourself.

Royal Hawaiian

JOY RIDE

Brown, of Brown and Curry;
States Motor Car Has Share

in World's Progress

"The worst thing about an auto-
mobile is the joy ride that sometimes'
goes with It.M said Evangelist "Broth-

er" Brown when riding In a Saxon
six.

'

PvnireHt'Rrntrn. who Is conduct
ing revival services in the big Brown
tabernacle at 11th ana nope Bireeis,
Los Angeles, neither drives nor owns
an autopaobile. He is a southern gen-

tleman and a lover of horses, but bel

claims that he knowa a good motor
vhin hA' pea one. --Brother'

Brown i a hearty Saton booster and
he boosts for what ne oeneves in,
whether it is In the pulpit or on the
Street, w'hether it Is

'
religion or an au-

tomobile, '
s v '.;

MOTORCYCLE EXPERTS
HAVE UNIQUE EXPERIENCE

IN MEXICO CAMPAIGN

Two motorcycle experts with Gen-

eral Pershing's forces in Mexico re-

cently completed an adventurous ride
of 350 miles as far as Casas Grandes
with an Indian motorcycle equipped
with Goodyear bluestreak tires. Boin
had lieutenant's commissions In order
to instruct the soldiers riding the
new motorcycles purchased for the
army. A good deal of the riding was
through desert land, requiring great
skill in handling the: motorcycle, Thou-
sands of mesquite bushes were encoun- -

. .... .. ..

! ;r-- '. , ....
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EVANGELIST

Should he find It possible to da so, i

"Brothet" Brown Intends, during hla ,

evangelistic campaign In Los" Angeles, .

to make a number of addresses to
workin men. visiting their places of,
employment during the noon hour,
where permission to do so is granted ;

by employers. - In this work he will
use a Saxon six as a pulpit from which
to deliver his address. .

"As I remarked be fore," said ths .

evangelist, 'the worst feature of tint
automobile la the tendency toward .

what is commonly known as 'Joy rid
ing.' ; There is no doubt, however,
that the motor ear has had a great
share in the general progress of hu,
manlty, and like many other things,
the few evils attendant in Its com-

ing and Its presence are more than
offset by the good it has accom-
plished." ;

.:
. ; ':'-- -.-- ;

tered. These bushes nave moras;
over an inch long, and many . times
the tires were rushed through beds
of these thorns, yet the bluestreaks
came through without a scratch

A newcomer m the accessories field

that will be welcomed by motorists la
the Goodyear tire-sav- er Wt, a collec-

tion of just those articles a motorist
should have to combat tire accidents.
These are neatly packed In a khskl-colore- d

canvas roll; and can be secur-
ed from all Goodyear dealers. ;

prospectors are reported tor have
made a rich gold strike at Boob and
Tolstoi creeks, in the Inno; district of
Alaska. ' 1 --

V

"The Aeme of Staridardizion"
NEW

1:

: I ' ;

r

REO THE FIFTH : ;

i When5 you .consider the Reo the Fifth, the-- J

oldest car of its type and class in America, and thatj
therefore more, time thohghfand money have been

devoted to its development than could possibly have
; been put into any other car, the reason for its sopeTr

excellence is apparent. ,
'

.xt..- - -
" ; , '

Reo the Fifth is the simplest car in the world
to drive. If you have never owned or driven a Reo,. ;

you cannot understand, why Reo users are bo en-

thusiastic, v :

70,000 Reo users attest the fact that the Reo the;
- Fifth is the most economical car to handle and to J

" '
operate that has ever been made.

. The New Red Roadster is. about me, x
nattiest, classiest, handsomest and most graceful 'J
thing on wheels. A roadster for three. ' r .

COME IN, SEE US. Let's talk it over, compare point for point, and measure them up. Then you will know

Garage
Distributors the Territory Hawaii

,'SAYS

Co., Ltd.

1
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SPEEDVAY ILAMll WILL ,
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Many Cars Will Race at Indianapolis in 300 Mile Event Bar-

ney Oldfield,' Ralph Mulford, Dario Resfa, Gil Anderson, Ed-

die Rickenbacher and Other Stars Wilf Compete Nine
Foreign Cars Will Be Entered in Big Speed Classic

..-- .

Indianapolis
,

speedway's 300-mil- e

race has-- emerged from the clouds that
(overshadowed it, when the entries
closed, af the final count showed 29

cars eligible to try for a chance at
the $30,000 irize. .

It has been the contention of the
studious followers of the auto speed
sport, since the construction of addi-
tional speedways, that Indianapolis,
from the spectator's stand point, will
have the best race of the year, be-

cause it is the only course in the
country where the public pets its
money's work in: the exhibition of
driving skH!, and not a mere display
of mechanical efficiency; in : the pro-ducti&n- 6r

higB speed, which" becomes
monotonous. ,
Two Runnerups In.

cars, numbering among their, drivers
eight stars of the first magnitude, and
the fame that goes to a winner on the
Hoosier course, the race bids fair to
fulfil all the predictions. With the
race lowered to 300 miles the drivers
will not save their cars as they would
were It the five-centur- y distance and
the average for 300 miles will prob-
ably be as fast if not faster than De-Palm-

89.84 for the last BOO, if the
saifte weather conditions hold. Should

OX

v

.

;

For by

Sts.

the day be warm II will hustle the win-
ner to put the average at the &5-mi- le

mark,even for the shorter distance.
In the field of 23 drivers, not a

single winner of any of the 500-mil- e

races e'eri be faifid.; Two runnerup
pilots, l: however, have put in an ap-
pearance, "Ralph Mulford, 1911 run-
nerup, drives a Peugeot, and Dario
Resta, last year's second place man,
has the same Peugeot that he piloted
hi 1915. The only one of the runner-u- p

drivers In the five races now dead
is Spencer Wishart, who held that
place In J 91 34 Teddy, Tettlaff, 1912,
and Arthur Duray, 1914, "are not listed.
Teddy. ?b - In California- - whBe : Dura?
is serving with the French army.

The missing inners and the years
they were victorious follow: Ray Har-rou- n,

1911; Joe Daweon, 1912; Jules
Goux, 1913; Rene, Thomas, 1914; Ralph
DePalma, 1915. - Harroun has retired,
Injuries preveat: ' Dawson's driving,
Goux and are in the, military
service in. Frtrtice, while DePalma did
not see fit to drive in. Indianapolis.
Cooper..on.fvensi::ti't

Eight i staffjflti vets ; vlll. face the
starter' n;Memorial pay II their cars
stand the test' In the t6ne trials. This

may be Increased to nine : if pending

"IFTY-FIV- E miles on a gallon
Li of gasoline the high record
r ,1 made by : Goodyear Cord

"J!. ' ' Tires in the Franklin fuel
,

- economy test last May. .
' J These tires equipped ten of the

fifteen cars which exceeded 40 miles 1

rper gaUonJ . ( i .

y- J 1

The flexibility of Goodyear Cord
construction tends to increase gaso--

t!,lina mileage. :

f And it adds road mileage by pro-- -
tecting the tires against stone-bruis- e:

: and blow-ou- t which shorten the
life of many a good tire. . -

"
t--

'

-

Goodyear No-Hoo-k Cord
: Tires are fortified;

.
T against: "r

Rim-cuttin- g By our No--
' Rim-C- ut feature. (

Blow-out- s By our On-a- ir

Cure.
Loose Treads By' our

Rubber Rivets. - -
Puncture and Skidding

By our Double-Thic- k
All-Weath- er and Ribb
ed Treads. rt :- -r

Insecurity By our Multi--.
pie Braided Piano Wire

" ' ' Base.

"
'. ;';. . Saic

v

Thqg09

AsicolSeiicevand
Sole Distribtitors

Merchant and Alakea
a

i

Pbone 4688
"At Ye Sign of Ye Fxee Air."; ,

Proper Inflation Means In creased Mileage."

x
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29 CARS ENTERED
CLASSIC.

BIG

Drivers and. cars announced
the Indianapolis speedway
300-mil- e race .Memorial Day
low :

Driver. Car.
Dario Resta Peugeot
Ralph Mulford Peugeot
John Aitken peugeot
Charles Men Peugeot
Harney Oldfield . .

Jack LeCain.
Not named
Joseph Christ'aens
Not named
Louis Chevrolet . .

Arthur Chevrolet .

Gaston Chevrolet .

Anderson
Tom Rooney .......
Harry Stillman
Billy Chandler
Dave Lewis
Art Johnson
Eddie ODonnell ..
Wilbur D'Alene . . .

Not named

IN

by
for its

fol

Gil

Delase
Delage
Delage

. .Sunbeam
. . . Sunbeam
. . Frontenac
. . Frontenac
. . Frontenac

Premier
. . . . Premier

Premier
. . Crawford
. . .Crawford
. . .Crawford
. Duesenberg
. Duesenberg
. Duesenberg

Eddie Rickenbacher .... Maxwell
Pete Henderson .'Maxwell. . ... .
Eugene Stecher . .Erwin Special
Grover Bergdoll. . .Erwin Special
Tom Alley Ogren Special
C. F. Du Chesneau

Du Chesneau Special
S. Osteweg .....Osteweg Special,
Not named Mystery : car (T)
X a a x & & X X x X x x

drivers are. Dario Resta, Barney
land Earl Cooper, for one

of the Delage entries. The best known
field, Ralph Mulford, Eddie Ricken-
bacher, Joseph Christiahens, Louis
Chevrolet, Gil Anderson and Eddie
O'Donnell.

Two drivers nominated are coming
back to the sport after a retirement of
some months and years. Charley
Merz, retired in 1913, after finishing
the 500 with his Stutz car afire. Har-
ry Stillman, a former team mate of
Ray Harroun, on the.Marmon outfit,
is the fellow who is doing the real
"come back." Harry has not done
much driving siace 1909 and 1910, but
has been employed by the Olds and
Lyons-Atla- s, facte ries as an engineer.
The veteran is carded to drive a Pre-
mier.
It May be 9 Chattier.

Among the 10 tofeign cars are num
bered four Peugeots, three Delage and
two Sunbeams. The American field
has four .three-ca- r teams, Frontenac,
Premier, Crawlcfrd hnd Dusenberg.
Two two-ca- r teams are Maxwell and
Erwin Special. Individual entries are
Ogren Special, DuChesneau Special,
Osteweg Special and that "Mystery"
car from Cleveland.- - It is rumored
that the last named tax entered by a
Clevelander; is a Cfianfler car, with
another name. ; " ..' i

All but 'seven of .the 21 cars for the
New York sprint , card are entered at
Indianapolis, which will mean that the
drivers in the Gotham - events will
have to work fast to get their mounts
properly tuned for the Hoosier classic
and take their trials . Tiaay ana oai--

urday, before the-- race. y

REO CAR SALES

MAKERECORD

"Never before has the Rep motor
car been --in such popular demand as
has been experienced in the past few
months," says Mr. Geo. Wells, manag-

er of the Royal Hawaiian Garage, lo-

cal distributors for the Reo car.
"The absolute reliability and the

wide flexibility of the Reo combined
with the former reputation for Incom-
parable service, has made the demand
for Reo motor cars, greater in the
last three months than has been ex-

perienced in the last two years. And
sales have jumped in the same pro-
portion.

"The Reo has justly been called 'the
acme of standardization,' for in. the
midst of sensationalism and expert
ment, the Reo has maintained its
prestige for progressive conservatism.
We believe the majority of buyers
really want service rather than sen-

sationalism, and that is the big idea
back ot the Reo cars.

"Our Reo engineer? have concen-
trated on ' the ; perfection of present
models to. the point where the cost
of maintenance is the lowest it is pos-

sible to attain. This, we find, is whal
the buyer wants."

The Royal Hawaiian Garage has
made a record in the sale of Reo cart
within the past few months and from,
the present demand, Mr. Welh? aye
sales will strike an even bister

Claims success
for gaso-ton1- c

W. A. Anderson of the Acetylene
Light and Agency Company, introduc-
ing the new product, Gaso-Tonl- c, ; to
local owners, yesterday expressed un-
bounded satisfaction at the success
which it has met with since its Intro-
duction.

"What Gaso-Toni- c means to the
motorist," said Mr. Anderson, is:
"First, more power; second, more
speed; third, more mileage per gallon
of gasoline; fourth, carbon elimina-
tion; fifth, smaller repair bills.

"AH these things come without the
slightest injury, for Gaso-Toni- c con
tains no acid, 'ether or other ingre
dients harmful in any way to the
motor or to the car itself. This is
absolutely guaranteed. ,

"There is no 'mystery aboujt Gaso-Toni- c

excepting the manner of its
making. .

"The reason for its wonderful work
can be told in two words: perfec;
cmbustion.

"Perfect combustion means more

VAY TO R10RE MILEAGE FOR CAR
i

ill

ARTICLE TWO
The application, care and usage of

tires are necessary things to consider
but it is essential to good service that
the correct type and size be adopted.
Car construction. power. lateral
strains and traction strains to the
tires must be kept in jnind when de-

ciding, upon diameter and cross sec-
tion of tire equipment, but the weight
of car is probably the most important
thing.

The weight of the car can be ascer-
tained by running the front half of it
on platform scales, then rear half, and
the weight carried by each tire will
be one-hal- f of the respective amounts.
Middle of wheel base will .be the
weight dividing point between the
front and rear halves of car. The ap-
proach to the scales should be level
and, if reasonable care is exercised,
the total of the two operations will be
within 20 or 30 pounds of the weight
of the car when all of it is upon tne
scales. --

Tire Types. .

Much delay and "annoyance can be
avoided when ordering new tires by
specifying the style. Regular clinch-
er cases have stretchable beads and

power, more speedy more mileage, easy
starting and no carbon.

"No carbon means smaller repair
bills.

"Gaso-Toni- c makes gasoline mix
readily with air. Perfect mixture
means perfect combustion.

".Most people report from 20 to 50
per cent more mileage from the same
amount of gasoline when Gaso-Toni- c

is used." .

The GooGyear Tire & Rubber Co.,

Bool
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are designed fof use on regtflar clinch-
er (one-piec-e) rims; they are some-
times used also on Quick Detachable
clincher rims. When used on Regular
Clincher rims it is desirable for sizes
including the and above, to use
clips or stay bolts to hold beads se-
curely in rim clinches. When using
Regular Clincher tires on Quick De-

tachable Clincher rims, it is neces-
sary to use flaps to protect the inner
tubes.

Quick Detachable Clincher cases
have beads and can
only be used on Quick Detachable
Clincher rims and the split type of
Clincher rims. This style of tire"
should always be equipped with ftaps.

Straight side or straight bead cases
have non-stretchab- le cables imbedded
in the base and are designed only for
Quick Detachable Straight Side Rims
and split type of Straight Side Rims.
This style should always be equiiped
with ftaps. Straight Side tires are
sometimes used on Quick Detachable
Clincher rims having filler beals fit-
ted in clinches of rims: This is not
to be recommended, however, as the
base width of this style of rim Is not
suitable for Straight Side tires.

Akron, Ohio, is one of the tire com-
panies whose experience extends b ck
to the beginning of the industry, and
was the first company to produce the
straight side, or "No Hook" tire.
Goodyear tires of this type were used
by" King Edward VII.

SOUNDS REASONABLE. '

' Smith tells me he has been grad-
uated from an automobile school."

"Yes; he feelingly refers to it as
aim?, rsotor.

IMame

unitnitVY fcALANUtKS LIKfc H
CADILLAC AUTOMOBILE

MODEL ARRIVED
IN HONOLULU RECEA

How autos. and tires are R. M. Talbott. manager of th lj
successfully competing in foreign ner Vulcanizing Ccw local ajtenu ,Tor
lands is shown by letter just receiv . Federal tirea. has just received the
ed by K. E. Rodge, manager of the ur&t of a new design non-ski- d tire,
von Hamm-Youn- g Co. ,j hich will be made in black rubber

This letter, which is from Ne Zeal-an- d will be known aa the TraXflk
land, tells why the invasion of Amen-- ! Tread. The' samples that have been
can-mad- e goods has become
and why these goods are holding their
own in the face of fierce competition.

Norman L. Emms, proprietor of the

NEW TIRE

American

effective, received are in the small sizes 30x3,!
30x33 and 31x4 and advices from
the factory state that shipments of
all sizes will be hurried through until

Takaku-Nelso- n Motor Service, a com-.th- e branch here is fully stocked with

cars equipped with Vnited "States Nob--1 jhc plain and rugged tread white
by Tread tires, between Nelson. Mo-- ; rasings will be continued, and the
tueka and Takaka. New Zealand, same quality will be incorporated In
writes that his motor stages average the ' new casing that has made the
over 100 miles daily over roads that rugged tread, so popular,
are very bad in many, places. ,

"The run of our Cadillac with its equipment has stood these trips so
Nobby Tread Tires." writes Emms,! well that we could not ask anything
' is one that, will put the best car more. The mileage we receive is well
and its tires to severe test. Our up In the thousands, averaging above
t adillac with its Nobby Tread tire 12.000 and 14,000 to the tire."

Gbney SOLID TIKES
Honestlu Made in an

Honest Way

DutribvtQT.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO., LTD
Honolulu Hilo

'HE MARVELOUS .MOT

the Chandler pioneered the Ught-sLx-fie- ld and changed the
WHEN of the whole motor' car industry three years ago, ;

owners named the ChandlerMotor 4 'The Marvelous
Motor." Itway themarvelousmotor. And it stilliy the marvelous motor,

more marvelous now than then. ? In every fundamental way itiis the'
same motor, though more powerful and more .flexible and three years
have served to refine it wherever refinement was possible.

" ".;"..'.-.-

In the midst of extravagant claims for new theories and untried
ideas, the Chandler motor stands free from any hint of experimen-

tation. From coast to coast men KNOW what this motor does, men
KNOW they can DEPEND on it, men KNOW its service quality is
enhanced by the fact that it is a PROVEN MECHANISM.

And Chandler bodies, the new big seven-passeng- er touring car body

with its, walnut-panele- d tonneau cowl and new four-passeng- er Roadster,
. are the most beautiful bodies of the year.

Come See the Chandler Now
Sevsn-Fasseng- er Tearing Car - $1295
Fcur-Pusseng- er Roadster - - $1295

, F. O. U. Clvland

4von Hamm-Yonn- g Co,, Ltd.
WP 'i' "AGENTS ""FOR THE

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR CO., CLEVELAND, OHIO
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PROPER INFLATION MEANS INCREASED MILEAGE"

Tire Prcperly
1 Inflated

Tire Under
Inflated

When a 'tire U not ; .thoroughly
air tlu-r'ti- s ;i lietiding

motion fiT tlH ile wiiIU v.hi!i

:ufs the fabiic t weaken ;11
- ntuaHy a Mow-ou- t ' will iMriir.

You cannot tt-1- 1 by !kintr at a tiro
whether it is propyl y )mi up '

It ' fthould always In well

rounded out under t ho load and tin'
suret way of tolling U h u a

gauge.

If you drive a ear on a de-

flated tire, it is apt to I4 an
expensive trij , for nr eombi-nationNo- f,

rubber and fabric
ean possibly withstand the

'.bending and grinding
that :takes;place between the
road and' tlie rim When a til e Tire Rounding Corner When

. T ..-- . Insufficiently Inflated
is deflated. . -

1 The neeomnanvinir illustrations show a tire properly
inflated and the appearance of a tire under a when
partially-inflated- , also what hapjens to the tire in turn- -

ing a corner when partially in- -

'".' ;'. flatcd.

Load When
Insufficiently

-
.' Wnen Installing tire chains it is not
advisable- - to have them too tight. H

the chains are held in a fixed posi-

tion the. tread of the tire is apt to be
loceened at these points. . If the chain
is slightly loose It will trk
to different positions and cause less
Injury to the tread. '

,
' ; .'

The Qnlvefsal In the propel-

ler shaft and .clutchehaft are prob-

ably the ,niost neglected. nrts of any
t ar. jats .have considerable

ork to do and should, be well, lubri-
cated.,.' b lasirted :and
Inbrlcatod. every 500
miles.- - Care should tlsofce taken, to
keep these protected .'from oust and
dirt. -- rv; : :.

J ;When washing out. a filter,, such as
an oirfllfer, care should be taken to
pass the gasoline or other washing
fluid : through thewire , gauze in the
direction opposite to the flow
of oil through the - The rea-bo- ii

for gasoline la pass-
ed ihmaeh in the same direction as

the oil U VHI probably weave particles

Cxi

'so

iilU-- d with

not.

severe

load

'l-:'X-

around

joints

These"

normal
device.

Let these illustrations be ob-

ject lessons to you. If you
want to get .the longest possi-

ble mileage from your tires and
reduce your tire bills, this can
be best done, by simply re-

membering that air is the best
tonic for them.

MR. AUTO OWNER-HE-RE IT IS!

They.'ghould
froxintely- -

this.is'that.lf

of fluff or other substances that might
have been caught, sticking just where
they were, while washing in the op-

posite direction would dislodge them.
Quite often one of the valve push

rods will stick in the-gui- de and cause
the motor to miss fire. A slightly
warped valve stem will produce the
same result A push rod may be
freed g down with emery,
but it is 'best to replace a warped
valve. .' . . ;. '

xi" fine of the most "anu.
according to many, who have used it,
one of the best methods of cleaning
nl briehtenine leather upholstery,, is

to rub it well with a cloth or sponge
dipped in. white1 or egg that naa oeen
beaten up a little to prevent its being
stringy, and then give.it a final rub-bing.-wl- th

a drjv soft cloth to remove
all traces of the egg. :

Two earthquake "shocks, one ap-

parently only 1600 miles from Wash-
ington, were "recorded at Georgetown
University.- :.-- ; 'r '

nay

; Utxng ordinary tires U. like
: clamping , a risk to your 'rims.
They are all right until they blow
and go. Then regrets,

. There isn't a single regret in

' Federal
Double-Cabl- e -Base

TIRES m
j Their Very looks bespeak
strength, safety and service.
That's why they win your confi j

dence first, last, and all the time, j

Kershner Vul anizing

The Honolulu Rubber Tv"ork V r
; -- 1175 Alakea St, ' Phone 2434

McBryde Store, Eleele, Kava i

Hilo Vulcanizing Co HHo, ,

TT0K0TJTLT7 STAT! mXKTTX, SATCRDAY, MAY 27, 1010.

I GOUDYtAKMAIihS i
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HIT WITH LARGE

PNEUMATIC TIRE

First to Use Pneumatics, Says
Harry Parker of Auto Ser-

vice and Supply Company

"Our constantly 'nrTt-ar-j- ; output
cf .nrunia"fi truck tiif--s is one of the

f.f lhf efforts tnu k manufac-
turers are making to furnish th most
efficient tire equipment with their
K.,is." says Harry Parker, manager
of the .uto Service & Supply Co., lo-

cal agents for (loodyear tires.
'We are the pioneers in introduc-

ing a his ineumatic tire for trucks
nd have necessarily had to blaze our

own trail. - Al first real selling effort
was required to introduce these big
pneumatics, but now that they have
vindicate.! themselves their sale has
been greatly accelerated. The field
for them is developing rapidly. Nearly
every manufacturer in the country
now honors specifications for our big
pneumatics. Truck users and truck
manufacturers are more and more
coming .to appreciate the value of ex-

tra cushioning in deadening vibration.
Some have been seeking relier Dy

the use of- - dual pneumatics, that is.
two tires on each rear wheel. And
now large . fleets are mounted on
single pneumatic equipment. The
single tire obviously does away with
the difficulty of maintaining equal air
pressure In duals.

Not only are these big tires prov-

ing their worth by providing greater
cushioning and freedom from tire
trouble, but they greatly reduce re-

pair expense and increase the life of
the truck. When we first introduced
them their appeal was largely to truck
owners' hauling perishable or break-
able goods, but so apparent have their
advantages been that trucks in all
classes of service are now using ti.em.

' One field in which they have been
signally successful is that of equip-
ment on sight-seein- g cars. To retain
their popularity these cars must fur-

nish easy riding. And as they are
run on a schedule the liklihood f

puncture or other tire trouble iu:st
be eliminated. That this condition is
fulfilled by our pneumatic truck tire
is evidenced by the fact that a set of
these tires, now in service, has travel-
ed 23,000 miles without having been
removed from the rims. Big mileage
has come to be the rule rather than
the exception."

The foremost tire engineers In the
country have declared in favor of the
single pneumatic tire for trucks, and
some have predicted that within the
next three years practically all ton
and lVi-to- n trucks win leave me iac- -

tory on. pneumatic tires.

By Home
t

1 Allen & Robmson lurr.ber dealers.
I have purchased a new Moreland tnrck
i'ren: tl.e Royal Hawaiian (tarasV The
Vcreland rricUs oiirchaseif here
have to be moit pop ilar v.ith
the many l.iisiacss concerns.

Th MatFOnia bmiarht a uood crso
tif tit';m h 'cr Hawaii. in her last
tri:- - :!":cn "in.A -- J i"r this port an J

for i.;io. -
SmKjt & Steiijh:itu-- r are now dis-- :

!!aUi2 the firt stock of Tntbiil
Iguirantee! springs to arrive in &- -;

aii. The Tuthill gtiaranteed springs
;liaum no center b!ts thus eliminate
all itossibilljy cf center breakasre.

I

He a ho runs into a tree ! the
of a b'.im stear "

"Where's-m- laundry soap?"
Paw used it to grease his Ford."

When the car first shows signs of
need for repair, it is to your, interest
of the car, to the interest-o- f your
pocket book, and to the Interest of the
service yo't ex;ec-t- . to set from the
repair shop or service station, that
yon get in touch with the latter at
the first opportunity and find out
when the sho; will be in a position to
give your car the attention it needs.

William H. ("Billy") Pickens, who
is Connected with Jack Prince in the
nnatriicfioii and oneninz of the Kan- -

sas Oty speedway, is authority for,
'the statement that Kansas City may

liavp to start a dirt speedway, inas
much as It has been impossible to se-

cure the necessary lumber in that part
of the world.

Interest has len aroused in the
plans of New York promoters to re-

vive 21-ho- racing, v.ith Sheepshead
lav the scene of the. revival. New

j York was the original promoter of 24- -

hour racing contests and thousands or
attended the races, both night

and day, the interest, during the night
being more intense than during the
daytime, with larger crowds than at
any time,dnring.the day, except at the
finish A n Cordner and Tom Moore

i were connected with the former pro
motions or tnese races anu, reaiiziuj?
the chances for and startling
contests on th fast Sheepshead Bay
course, they have secured permission,
to organize ta. "twice-aroun- d the
clock" contest The plans are to hold
this race June 17.

- A simple but-effectiv- way to take
off or nut on Diston rLnes is to cut

j four pieces of tin about one-quart- er of
a inch wide and three or four lncnea
long and slide them under the piston
rings a litUe way apart. In doing this
one may take them off or put them ot
with little

Sanction has been asked of the con
test board of the American AutomrK
bile Associatioa 300-mil- e pro- -

HA
: A") rn

1-3--
2-4

This is Mrs. Smith.
My car needs to have
the rear tire changed.
I want to go calling.
Will you send some

one out to do it?"

"Yes, ma'am. That
is T?hat

is
be in a

lt jiffy fix up.'

MOTOR HONKS
Otto

proved

people

records

trouble.

forHhe- -

service for. Our
man will out

and you

SMOOT b Steinhauser
Alakea and Merchant Sts. Phone 1324

"Proper Inflation means more mileage 1 1

fes8iou.! race planned lur Kansas
City dux bag th unanT. Th course
is- - IT. nukls ?ouni and extettli
ihrcuih Gmcd Viw a&d Mift.n Cty.
The stirt is XtitOt tte clubhouse of the
Autonscbile Clua of Kansas City, at
Uickmnn MilU. The offfciels of tae
Kansas City Cli b beiieve tiiia course
will he tr.e of tlie finft in the Tniletl
States

It i: not good policy o see how Xoas.

the valveswill ho!d compression with-

out g!ind:ng. 'ihe valves sh.onld b att

d aLout evet y 2 w miles, whether
the compres&k-- is good or not hspe-tijll- y

i th'.-- i true with exhaust valves.
It they are neglected too long they
become pitted, and then it is d.fficult
to grind them into good condition
again. Very often after waiting until
this condition arises it will found
necessary to install new valves.

The spring clips which hold that
springs to the axles should be fre
quently inspected and tightened. A

loose spring clip wlil cause. a spring o
break very quickly. A little oil and
graphite injected between the spring
leaves will also make mem more nex- -

ibie and prevent squeaks, due to runt
ing.

Thrmieh itn adoption of rules for
stock car racing and record breaking
the contest board of the American
Automobile Association has recogniied
the demand for stock car competition
under a. liberal definition. The stock

tar v lUt'st arid record arc elyled
"Class H." saJ in th days of cycU
racing. Class B coaust .Were tor men '

who er neiitifr amateur nor profes :.

sional in othr words, pa i ajr.ateura i

who earned a salary 'from the ma nr.-- ;

factutets. for riding various makes of

bicycles. but to rsvi for priies ani
not money. Slock car racing w.ll b
for sttck mo tela especially prpar-J- ;

for ccm pet it ion. according to the un-- j

derytcr.d ng. The ' j'.trming" of the car

AUTO

IN
IS REVISE
OF WHAT
LUXURIOUS

two cars, even of
IVETWEEX qualities, you may

7- - be able obsen e cerfain slight
or indifferent distinctions.

: But you yill recognize that the lif-feren- ce

between the smoothest, stead-

iest car you have ever known; and the
eight Heyjinder' Cadillac, is not merely
slight bV indefinite.

It is impressively: brought hometo
you that you must reject your previous
ideals and that you must adopt new
standards of what constitutes real
motoring lujun-- . ,

. JJefore, you have ridden a mile in
theadiUac,'you: find that the qualit-

ies- hich you ltave most desired in a
motor car, have been develped to a
point that" is absolutely new to you. - ;

You discover immediately the car
glides into Wtionthat lie quality
of quietness has been given a newig-nificanc- e.

w
You find that neither the engine nor

any other part of the m'arvelously
efficient mechanism intrudes, 'itself
upon you. :. :;

Yon find that you are traveling
more continuously on direct drive
than you had thought possible in any
car. ';"":

t

Pick-up- , from, a snail's pace to ex-

press train speed, is
with so little effort that it is scarcely
apparent.

to make it go faster will b allw.
able. By --jlmmJaii" engineers meaa
iMtnges in rear ratios sad cthr
duo tj cdl to tt fipted.

IS

The 'it cf sr.x.s-o- f tJeorgia has
cil"J thst a ;erson who iajures

another by driving an autotnohlla
reckles-sl- y may be ojith
state "r--x assault and battery.

Manufactured and Repaired
V. for any make of car -

TWENTY FIVE

SPEEDINS ASSAULT.

prosecuted

S

Work and Prices Satisfactory

Auto Fender & Plumbing Co.
KAPIOLANI BUILDING

PHONE 4584

TO RIDE THE
TO

accomplished

CADILLAC
YOUR IDEAS

CONSTITUTES
MO TOR UN U

Hills which, before, had'compelle4 .;

a car to strain and labor, seem almost v
to subside into a level roadwny-- so

easily, so quietly and with so little ;

exertion does, the Cadillac surmount -

them. ''!';"''-- . ' ''::''- -" 'V :'

Fatigue and exhaustion, whicli may
have characterized your journeys ?m
the past, are replaced by a-- senie tJT

intense exhilaration and keen enjoy-

ment. ; .,: ; : : l- -

The most enthusiastic; Cadillac ad-- 1
'

penence has been most extended. . ,

There haye been no exceptions, to ;

the astonishment and delight of tHba V

who have ridden in this unusual car v

i JThe liandling and: coiitrol are ' so y.
--icasy; the springs and tho dcept soft
upholstery are so yielding; the smooth- - y

: ness, the quietness, the .activity. and V ,

the 'flexibility are' so delightfully
soothing; there is such a sense of vel-- "

vet softness in every movement of the
far, that you cannot resist its supreme
charm. ;:

:;-'-'- .vv-V;vi'- Y

V And so, I your - experience with r the
Cadillac resolves itself into something v

even broader than complete satisfac
tion. '..

' :r:',';'-
It carries with it the; gratifying

sense of owning something 'different
and something superior a car which
surpasses : ordinary standards' - and
deepens and intensifies the enjoyment ,'

of every phase of motoring. ;

'V

4(

-" i,-:

. . - l ft .
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

. DAILY AND 8 EMI-WEE&- L X

Ttrmt of Subscription:
Dally 8tar-BulletI- n 75 tents per month

It per year. 6 cents per copy,

f eml-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n. 2 per
year.

Advertising Rates:
.Classified and Business Announce-saen- t

1 cent per word per each. Inser-
tion, up to on week.

Estimate six words per line.
Fer line, one week... 30 cents
Fer line, two weeks......... 40 cents
Per line, one month......... 70 cents
Fer line, six months.. 60 cents ea. mo.
'Other rates upon .

No adrertisemenu of liquors or cer-
tain proprietary medicine will he ac-
cepted.
, In. replylfif to advertisements ad
Cress your replies xactly as stated In
tt advertisement .

If you are a telephone subscriber,
Ih.ont your mdtertUemenfc w win
chaixt It,' '

OTJR PHONE IS 2251. ' l.l

.

Wanted Used set of furniture of fair
: quality and condition, suitable for
' bunjalow. State lowest cash price
, with particulars 4n letter to ?Bun-- ;
- galowM Star-Bulleti- n. 7. 64 6t

. Turnlshed house, Walkikl Beach pre-

ferred; 4 or more bedrooms; 4 to 6

montB' lease. Reply Box 217, Star-Bulleti- n

64S4 3t

Wanted Some back copies of the
Fra" Magaxlnft. Give telephone

number And address "Fra, Staj-Bul-etl-

J.". 667 tf

: f 4 will Xiie you rull membership prlvl--' J
ktes ln th Y. M. C. A. during May

- June, July .and August. , 433 if

To buy furniture; cash. Tel 1612.

HELP WANTED.

Wanted--Compete- nt lady bookkeeper
and stenographer to work In office
five hours a day; do not apply un-

less competent.. K-- V
Star-BulleU- n. 6483 4t

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

T. Nakulsbl. 34 BereUnla at, near
Nunino." Phone 4511. 6: SO a. m. to
C p. m. Residence phon, 70&.

... S246-t- f

Pacific Employment Bureau. Phone
4136 or call 1166 Union sL

' v 6106 tr

(Aloha Employment Office, Tel.. 4889;
Alapal at, opp. Rapid Transit offic.
All kind at iielp furnished.

6101-- a - '

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. O. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st,
thone 1420. - 6054-t- f

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dealer to Increase their business by
Selling soda pom. the Hon. Soda
Water Wksvnhone 3022.

. 6442 ly

FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES

Roadster for sale cheap; owner leav-
ing for coast; bargain. Box 316,

Star-Bulleti- n. 6484--- St

touring car; first-clas- s

condition; $200. 1175 Alakea st
, phone 2434. ... C ?6481 t

1815 King: run
months; S5S0. Box 350, Star-Bull.-ti-n.

6477 tf
.

MOTORCYCLES. ETC.
BARGAIN 1916 Twin Excelsior, po

lice model; headlight. Presto lank, .

horn, speedomotor; run 1666 miles;
cost new $335; will ell for $200
cash. Royal Hawaiian Garage. . !

; a

U. Toehlnaga, Emma, nr. Beretanla
"st, 20 of on all bicycles and bl---'

cycle urpU. , 6210-t- f

H TakafujL 1314 BerUnla; baby cr-Tla-g

tires; also and o(L
- C293-S- m ; .

Komeya, Bicycles.'Pnnchbowl A King.
6076-tf.-; . . i

Old A nw tleycles. Morlhata. Palama.
6436--Sm

It might have worked in

lfwct.5
.smcswv- -

AND

application.

JEFF 1616,

FOR SALE r

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

lots in "Lunalilo' Tract, Beretanla
sW near the Queen's Hospital; one
of the best locations for rooming
apartments. ...

12 lots in rWaterhouse" Tract,
mauka of Thomas Pineapple Can-
nery; 91 lots In the same tract were
sold to intending builders; over 30
houses'are already built.

For prices apply to
W. C. ACHI,

r V J01 Kaulkeolanl BuUdlng.
6427 3m

Nuuanu Valley Adjacent to Country
" Club, 7 acres, grand view; Torrens'
title; a bargain. See Pratt the
Land Han, 923 Fort, telephone 1602.

. 6437 tf.,
For Sale house with lot,

100x150; ave., Wilhelmina
Rise. For further Information
phone 5450. 6451 tf

ROOMING HOUSE.

Good rooming and hoarding busi- -

e8SL close to town; l2 car lines;
completely and well furnished.
Box 314. Star-Bulletin- ." 6480 tf

Furnished beach house, 2x36, and 2
sheds at Malli, near Walanae, oppo-
site Richard GillIIand;s; $850. Ap-

ply to M. E. ' Sllva, phone 1179 or
White 898.

" 6483 Gt

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SUMMER COMFORT
Use our curled foconut fiber

- MATTRESSES.
Cool Comfortable Sanitary. .

Durable as the best hair mattresses,
at about one-quart- er the price. Ex-
clusively manufactured and sold by

.A. Z. ROTHSCHILD,
Factory and office,; 1382 Llllha tt,

telephone 3691. -
':.:. , 6461 tf"'-

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g In-

vention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills, or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Cov LtL, sole'agents for patentee. y

Complete furnishings for three rooms;
leaving for coast. 1448C Emma st,
opp. Colonial. 6475 12t

Inter-Islan- d nd Oahn Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

J
m. i i tit - r ii i i

Orchid at Jeffs. Phone 3827.
.. . 64X6 6m '

AUCTION BULLETIN.
We are . receiving goods of , all kinds

: every day, but do not get chough
' Furniture to meet the demand. Fur-
niture, Wood Stoves, Gas Stoves,
Dresser Chiffoniers Dining Tables,
Chairs and Rockers sell like the
proverbial "hot cakes." Now, many
readers of this ad must have articles
they do not use. There are people
waiting to give a fair price for it at
Honolulu Auction ; Rooms. Tel.
1612 and our truck, will call for it
We will sell it and make prompt
return of the proceeds. On Friday
we shall sell a FINE MILCH COW,
young and well , bred; Furniture.

I Store Tables, Suspenders, etc, etc.
Honolulu Auction Rooms.- - J. S.
Bailey, Mgr. Jaa. F. Morgan Co.,

."Auctioneers.
Tuesday being Decoration Day,-- we

shall be closed all day, and there-
fore will have our usual auction on
MONDAY.

TOR SALE OR RENT.

v STORES AND BUSINESSES.
FOR .SALE OR RENT MY BUTCH-IZ- R

SHOP AT SCHOFIELD BAR-RACK- &

I .WILL CLOSE BUSI-
NESS MAY- 31. ANYONE WISH-
ING TO LEASE OR BUY CAN
REACH ME AT MY PLACE OF
BUSINESS

' CHANG CHAU."
6484 6t

FOR SALE.

HOUNDS trained for fox, deer, wolf,
bear; bloodhounds; big Illustrated

.catalogue 5c stamp. Rookwood
tKen&els, Lexington, Ky.

C462 Apr. 29, May 6, 13, 20. 27, June
3. 10. 17. 24, July 1

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Health Culture Association, London-Ad- vice

. on health maintenance,
beauty culture, pnyslcal fitness,
etc.; consultation tee V A. Fer-
ris. Wickford, Essex, England.

64S0 May 2a 27, June 3. 10, 17

HONOLULU STAK

F0R SALE

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE BERKSHIRE
HOGS.

Excellent herds of these popular
breeds are maintained at Kame-hameh-a

Schools Farm. A few bull
calves and young pigs are for sale.
Visitors always welcome-644- 8

tf
B. Minorca and Bufr Orpington eggs.

$1 for 13. 1503 Houghtaillng road.
6418 tf

Dachshund puppies, male and female;
3 months old. 2347 King St., KalibL

6483 4t

Black Minorca and Sicilian Buttercup
chicks. 203 McCandless Bldg
phone 2181. 6483 6t

Gentle driving mare and harness, with
light wagon. Phone '2726, 1079.

6431 tf

AUTO ACCESSORIES.

Zeroline, tank, oil, creeper, funnel, etc.
Address P. O. Box 587.

"

6484 3t

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses In various parts ot
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20 $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month.. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
st, between King and Merchant. .

Furnished cottage. 820
Qtvtli ova L',lmnVi;.nhnha 719?
- BIO!)

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

New cottage; electric
lights and gas. 1228 Lisbon sL,
phone 4669. 6480 lot

FURNISHED HOOMS.

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganzel Place. 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

6434 tf -

Large, airy rooms, $2 week; 50c
night Wollert House, 546 S. King.

6474 6m

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

Two front housekeeping rooms, $18.
71 Young st, near KaplolanL

6482 tf

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

Machine and blacksmith shop, well
equipped and doing a good business.
Inquire at Neill's Workshop, 135
Merchant st 6450 tf, , . t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought, sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union st.
6307Jt

FOR RENT' OR LEASE.

Warehouse, Clock Tower Building;
possession June 1. Apply Honolulu
Planing Mill, Ltd., Fort st, phone
1510. P. O. Box 676. 6472 tf

FOR HIRE

AUTOS AND LIVERY.

Smith Street Auto Stand, teL 1000 or
6008; open day and .night

6349 tf
Autos for hire per hour, day, week or

month. ' Must be a good hustler
and to hustle. TeL 2999.

6445 tf.

HOTELS

THE PJERPOINT
"On the Beach at Waikiki"

Furnished bungalows and rooms;
excellent meals; splendid bathing
and boating; 1000-fo- ot promenade
pier; beautiful marine and moun-
tain view; terras reasonable. Mrs.
John Cassidy. tel. 2S79. 6302-t- f

ROSELAWN HOTEL.
Rooms with sleeping porches; dining

room open to the public; excellent
cuisine, home cooking; dinners 50c;
Sundays and holidays, dinner 75c;
single meats by the day or week;
special rates by the month. Apply
13K6 S. Kins; st. tl 2699. 6416 t

Corporal Emit Troiso of New York
city, a member of the Sixth Infantry,
djed at the San Antonio, Mexico, hos-
pital camp.

BULLETIN, SATl IJDAY.

but
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BUSINESS

MUSIC.

Miss Ballantine, teacher of piano
and voice. The Pierpont tel. 2879.

6461 tf

BUSINESS GUIDE

AUTO PAINTING.

City Painting Shop, King nr. South
st., expert auto and carriage paint-
er; all work, guaranteed. 6213-t- f

T. Tanaka, exp. auto painter, 828 Kink.
6460 3m

AGENTS.

For all Information, Japanese Gener-
al Business Agcy, 20 S. Beretanla.

6392 6m

BLACKSMITHS.

Sidewalk grating, Iron doors, ma-
chinery repairing and general black-smithin- g.

Neill's Work Shop, 135
Merchant sL 6424 6m

KoBhimiza, shoeing, repairing, 659 King.
6436 3m

BAKERIES.

Asahl Bakery, best cakes and Ice
cream. Beretanla and Alakea sts.

6389 6m

Pacific Bakery, cakes, Liliha ft King.
6436 3m

Iwaahiya, rice crackers, Kukul & River
6439 3m

BUILDER.

T. Sutuki, builder. Kukul & Vineyard.
6451 3m

CAFES & RESTAURANTS.

The Manhattan Cafe; meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

6314-t-f

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night : Bijou theater. Hotel St

6539-t-f

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick: service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

5518-t-f

The Eagle." Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
heme cooking. Open night and day.

; 5338-t- f .....

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant st

6589-t-f

CLEANING AND DYEING.

The Bee, clothes cleaning. Kaplolanl
Bldg. Alakea st All clothes cleaned.'
dyed and pressed. Phone 5565.

, 6419 6m

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL 3149
6213-t- f

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re-
paired. TeL 3125, Beretanla-Emma- .

6081-t-f

Harada; clothes cleaned; TeL 8029.
6121-t- f

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired; phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
6234-t- f

Diamond, clothes cleaned, 249 Vineyard
64443 m

CUT FLOWER AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan vari-
ety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai 5277-t- f

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; Phone 1635.
62S8 tf

Harada, fresh cut --flowers; teL 3029.
6121-t- f

Klmura, flowers, Fort st Phone 6147.
6084-t- f

Wakita, cut flowers; Aloha lane.
6106-t-f

Toyoshiba, King st, opp. Vida Villa.
6411-3- m

Nobori. maidenhair. Akima lane.
6411-3- m

CRACKER MANUFACTURER.

Nicbi Sbodo, banana crackers. King st
6435 6m

MAY 27vli'10.
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BUSINESS GUIDE

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Geo. M. Yamada; concretewood and
stone construction. Estimates fur-
nished. Road building, grading, etc.
Room 208 McCandless Bldg. Phone
2157. 6468 tf

"Concrete for Permanence"
Ring up J. Duggan, phone 1874, 174 S

King, for concrete work.
6435 lm

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO., gen. con-
tractors, next City Bldg. Insp. office,
King and Alakea. Phone 5497.

6452 6m

Sanko Co., Nuuanu and Vineyard, TeL
3151; contracts building, paper-hangin-g,

cement work, cleans lots.
5327 tf

T. Hokushm, 715 S. King, tel. 2054.
bona nalnting and papering.

6330 6m

Building, : cement work, painting,
plumbing, etc Aloha Bldg Co., 1464
King st, phone 1576. M. K. Goto,
manager. .

: 6056 tf

M. Fujlta, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 lyr
Fujil Contracting & Building Co.,

Palama; estimates furnished.
1184 tf

8. Mtyamato, contractor and builder,
Desha line, phone 1885. 6399 3m

K. Hara, gen. contractor, 46 Palama.
6439 3m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL.

N. Yamamoto, 83 S. Kukul st; phone
4816; general contractor; building,
house painting and papering.

;.MV. 6354r-- tf

K. Nekomoto & Co.. tel. 4438; general
contractor, ' building, painting and

papering. 6303 ly

A. Fuji!, general contractor and build- -,

er, Aala lane. Phone 1021. 6390 6ip

K. Segawa, contractor. 604 Beretanla.
6076 tf

CABINET MAKER.

T. Hattori, furniture, 624 King st
6433 3m

KanaL cabinet maker. Fort s Vineyard
v 6396-ly-r

DRESSMAKING.

On Tal Lee, 1180 Nuuanu, opp. Ye
Liberty; dresses, waists, skirts, eta,
made to crce and already made.

34 tf

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op- en
a charge account with The

'
Model Clothiers. For at 6064-t-f

CLOTHES CLEANED.

Talsho, clothes-- cleaned, School 4b Llllha
V"- - . 6447 3m

Sunrise Cleaning Shop, 741 N. King st
6460 3m

CARPENTERS.

Hlgashlmura, Beterania & Emma.
6442 3m

Yamamoto Cabinet Works, 1267 River.
6444 3m

DESIGNER.

Nakalsh, designer. Smith 4b Hotel sts.
6397 3m

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shokal, watermelons; Aala lane
, fi09!Uf

FURNITURE

Fuji V Co. All furniture sold at
moderate prices. Beretanla and
King sts.; phone 1879. 6407-3- m

Fujikawa; cor. King & South sts teL
1623; rugs,-mirror- s, etc, reasonable.

- 6316 tf
New 4b 2nd-han- d furniture bought and

sold. Phone 3993, 1281 Fort st r
$433 6m ;

SaikL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nla st 6078-t-f

GOLD AND SILVER PLATING.

Shlemura, plating. Phone 6564.
- ,v ' 6430 m

BUSINESS GUIDE

GARDENER.

K. Sakamoto, Japanese artificial gar---

dener; garden lanterns and bridges.
Phone 1330. Vineyard and Nuuanu.

6419 6m

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 S.tangenwald bldg
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

6375 tf

HAT CLEANER.

Takata, Panama hats cleaned. teL 3630
6439 3m

Watanabe, hats cleaned. Hotel Jb River
6446 3m

ICE CREAM PARLOR.

Morishige, ice cream, King 4b HoteL
6445 3m

JAPAN TEA.

Toyo Shokal, best Japan tea. TeL 4709.
6400 3m

JADE JEWELRY.

Cong On Co., 24 Hotel st, bet Smith
and Nuuanu: special attention paid
to stylish European Jewelry, rings.
brooches, scarf pins, necklaces,
bracelets, etc. Finest quality and
best of workmanship- - 6332 ly

: JUNK.

Junk: bought and sold. Phone 416$.
-- 6407 6m

JELLY AND JAMS.

Urata, jelly and jams, Kukul Jb River.
6444 3m

MIDWrVES.

Klyo Old, trained midwife, phone 430L

i v 6433 m

Eda vlo, trained midwife, phone 102L
6441 3m

Chiza Yamada, midwife, phone 2835.
r:. - 6445 3m

Sono Matsuura, mldwire, phone 3956.
, . V 6439 3m

Ai Kudo, trained midwife, phone 4044.
i ;r . . 6454 3m

Masa Harano, midwife, phone 3059.
.... 6461 3m

MONEY LOANED.

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
'.'and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal

Loan Office, 95 N. Kins st ;
6365 tr

MONUMENTS

W. H. Zimmerman, 1337 Nuuanu St,
bet Kukul and Vineyard! TeL 5126;
Gravestones, Marble, Granite, eto.

6421-3m- a

'

.

':' CASFrV AT

By Bud Fisher
Copyright. 1916. by it a Fisher.

JsENllfACNTl

PERSONALS LOST

Goodrich tire. 34x4; rafety black tread
on straight side rim, inflated; lost' from car 324. Reward. Return to
Jos. K. Clark. Oahu Auto Stand.

6448 6t

FOUND

Bicycle found at Moanalua.1 Address
P. O. Box 1192. 6484 3t

BUSINESS GUIDE

MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto, massage and electro
neerlng. Nuuanu st opp. Williama'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

6400 3m

H. TakabayashL trained masseur.
Phone 2471, Beretanla & Maunakea.

6466 6m

S. Oyama, expert massage, Vineyard
and Nuuanu. Phone 1330. 6394 6m

K. Oshlma, massage. Phone 1827.
:, 6090 tf

I. Oyama, KukuL near SL Louis CoL
6438 Sm t

Tanabe, 1034 Desha lane, ton Mttr.
6436 8m r, '

.
-

Tachlyama, Old Eng. Cns.31dx. Palama
' , 6436 3m ,

M urata, expert bona setter tsL 181L
, 6437 3m k - . z '

Ushijlma, trained masseur, phone 451L
6444 8m -

MERCHAN1 TAILOR. .
.

Honolulu Renovating Co phone 1378
and 1596; men's suits, shirts mad to
order; all clothes cleaned dyed and

--
. repaired; rackers for navy crews for
rent Office,' 169 Hotel sL ; ; .

6447 6m

H. T. Sang, tailor. 1131 Union. ,

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Use "Boar Trad Mark Mosquito
Sticks; most superior grad cf Us
kind; especially manufactured for
the sick room and family use.. Ask
Metoshlge Drug Store, King . st

1554, box o. 6420 6m

(Continued on Page 13)

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY,.'

Adelina Patli
"

: ClGAMv

FTTZPATRIck tROS.

tTHi: BAT, Am

, HereWe behold great Casey who has long been known to fame,
I i Toy all know well how he struck out, once in a famous game?
' and finer you'll admit.But i0w he plays a different part

. For here in sight of friend and fans he makes a mighty hit
Find tico fan.
; v r ANSWER TO YESTERDAY'S PUZZLE.

Cpper right corner down bcliixMl gtrL -

0

( .
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BUSINESS GUIDE )

NURSES.

Sozy Suoouchi, trained nurse, tel. 436
6444 3m

- PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality
but, we "know how" to put life.
bustle and go. into printed matter,
and that fa what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department. Alakea street

- Branch office, Merchant street,

Buclneas and , visiting cards, engraved.
or printed, in attractive Russia
.leather., cases.: patent . detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 6540-t-f

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Koyokau, Kukui. lane, 'teveloping anJ
printing on short notice. 6438 3m

PAINT AND PAPERHANGINQ

Wlnr-T- si Co.. 1216 Nuuanu; tel. 4376.
Funtfture bouse painting,1' papering

.- :- 6301-6- m

B. Solrajtl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. , Al
work, gnaranteecL Bid a submitted
tree. k5328-t- f

PICTURE FRAMING,

.tJyashlta, Nuuanu and Beretania,
6442 im -

PLUMBER.

QkL plumber, Beretania : Aala.
6463 3m

SHOEMAKER.

Le.:yung Hun, shoemaker, 735 King.
6460 3m r

8HIRTMAKER8.

TAUA.TOYA Shirts and pajamas
xnadCto xrder. 1305 Fort at, opp.
KuxttLit, phone 2331. 6442 6m

6442 6m

lira. 8. 'Uaealri, Beret. & Maunakea;
dreiiea and . shirtwaist! to order.

t ,6345 tf . ...
EL Akagt, mg, Nuuanu at; anlrtmxer

Q. Yamatoya, shirta, 1146k Nuuanu at
6451 3m .

SOFT DRINKS.

Our eodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., tele
phone 8022. 6442 ljr

i

800 A WATER.

TnaT beat cornea from the Hon. Soda
, Water Wka. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 6442 ly

SAMPLE ROOMS.

U yon want good quartera to display
your samples In Hllo, use Oaorio'a
store. 6940-- tt

J TRUNKS, AND, 6U TCA ES.

Ttt best and cheapest In town. Na
kattn Trunk Store, 1081 Hirer st

6355-6- m

T.Ujv lC7fc Rlyer sW suit, cases, new
and second-han- d clothing, . cheap.

' 34541;: :,

TEA HOUSES.

Ikesa, best Japanese dinners. T.'W.
Oda, prop. Tel. 2212. 6183-t- f

TAILOR

8. Knracako, tailor, 425. Kins at,
6454 3m

TINSMITHS.

Balkt plumber and tinsmith, tel. 4766
. 6437 3m

UMBRELLA MAKERS.

XL ITlztita, Umbrellas made and re-faire-

. 128 L Foil, nr. Knknl; phono
3745. ' , 5553-t- f

v UNDERTAKERS.

Undertaker 1034. King, st phone 5547.
,

'

. 444 3ra
ssaacB TT i n ,i ii

WATCHMAKERS,

Diamonds watches and Jewelry bought
apld, and, exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort... , tf '

R Ogata, walches, IUer st, nr. Hotel
V- - 6457 3m

Saio Watch Store. Beretanla & Smith.
' 6461 3m

; j : WOOD AND COAL "..

Tanaba Co," PauahL nr. Rlrer at, teL
, 257; firewood and charcoal, whole-

sale and retail. 6297 tf

BY AUTHORITY.

IN THE MATTER OF THE, PETI-- -

Uon of Louis Roskowskl for a
Change of Name.

. Decree of, Change o( Name.' "
'...-' On consideration of the petition, of

Louis Roskowskl of the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha- -

Wait. for. a decree, changing his. name
. to Louis RoscoeJ ''.

.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the au-

thority In me by law rested and here-w-:
to, enabling, I. Lucius. E. Pinhhatn,
Governor of the Territory o Hawaii,
do hereby order and decree that the
name of LouU Roskowskl be and
hereby is changed to , Louis Roscoe,

V ' and ;that a, copt of ' this "decree be
- published for at least four consecutive

weeks in the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, s
newspaper published In the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-wai- l.

' " ,- ;

Dated at Honolulu, this 16th day of
My, Al-- 1916.

(Signed) LUCIUS E. PINKHAM.
, Qovernor of HawalL
6480 May 20, 27, June 3, 10, 17

ii.i

SAN FRANCI5QO
Immn Pfii S1.S0 9 iij tfBfMktMlSOe LiMGteSOe OtentrtfiOO

Moct Fmni ftkai to tM Ubtod State
New steel and concrete struc-
ture. 350 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-fo- rt

rather Than unnecessarily
expensire luxury, in center of
theatre, cafe and jetatl districts.
On car lines transferring all
orer city, f&ke municipal car-lin- e,

direct dor- - Motor Bus.
V raeets train and steamers.- - ;

H. Lorn, Hoao?MiaRerwat.-j- H

PLEASANTON HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATH 8

wahiaiva Hotel
Nearly 1000 feet elevation; near de-
pot; grand scenery; fine bass fishing.
For particulars address E. L. KRUSS,

Wahiawa. Phone 0393.

HEINIE'S TAVERN
Most Popular Beach Resort In

the City.
Rates that are Right-Ame- rican

and European Plan.
"On the Beach at Waiklkl"

MESSENGER W

AND

T. ATTiMTYPV to S

INDIVIDUAL STYLES
IN MILLINEEY

Direct' ii urn New York
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

SILVA'S TOGGERY
'

THE. STORE FOR- - GOOD
CLOTHES

Elka' Building. "King Street

If you .want; Flowers
?. ; You Need Us!

URS. E. M. TAYLOR,
Florist, Opp. Young Cafe

Manufacturers Shoe Co. Ltd.

Dealers in Shoes of Quality

1051 Fort St. Phone 178 2

Have Plenty of Pure ICE these
; hot days. :

Call 1128 for prompt delivery.

OAHU IGE CO.

Cement Workers'
!

Tools
of every kind

LEWERS A COOKE, Ltd.

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICEWE GIVE : IT.

. KERSHNER. VULCANIZING
" ' CO LTD.

1177 AlakeaJ St Phooe 2434
. Fisk and Miller Tires

Mclnerny Park
Elegant Lots

CHAS. DESEY, Agent
Merchant, near Fort

H.MIYAKE
V Oriental Art Goodfl

Fort, above Beretania

CANTON JORTGOODS
COMPANY

Hotel St, near Bethel .SL

Just Arrived!
New VICTOR RECORDS

for May
BERGSTORM MUSIC CO, Ltd.

Sport Shirts for Vavation Days

Hotel. Ewa of Fort.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, MAY 27, 191G.

masonic lempie

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY
Leahl Chapter No. 2, O. E. S.,
special, T: 20 p. m.

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, spe-
cial. Third Degree, 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Council " No.

'

1,
Knights' Kadosh, Twenty-firs- t

Degree. 7: SO p.m.

FRIDAY
Oceanic Lodge No. 371, spe-
cial. Third Degre, 7:30 p. m.

SATURDAY

SCHOFIELD LODGE

SATURDAY :

Work in Second Degree, 7:30
p. m. .T.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will meet at their home, corner of
Beretania and Fort streets,'", every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o clock.

CHARLES HUSTACE, JR., trader,
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary -

HONOLULU LODGE 616, P. B. O; E,
A meets In thlr halj,

X S7f on King St.T near
i fftfT Fort, every Friday.
i --f e v e ning. Vfsitlng.

brothers are cor
dially invited,, to at
tend. v.1

F. B. BUCKiEY, E. R.
H. DUNST1EE, Sea

Honolulu Branch of ' tfte National
German American AUiance of the

U. S, a;
Meetings in K,. ofjP. Hall on Sat,

urdays:
February ll, iarch 11, April 8, May

6, June 3, July L
PAUL 13 EN BERG, President

f " ' C. BOLTE, Secretary.
B3.74 Jan. 18 to July 1 Inc. '

HERMANN8 SOEHNE.
Versammlungen Montags: '

April 3 und 17, Mai 1 und 15, Juni
5 und 9, Jull 3 und 17, Aug. 7 und 21,
Sept, 4 und 18. General Versammlg
June 19 und Sept 18.

EMIL KLEMME," Praaident
C. BOLiisJ. Sekretar.

SCOUTS ABE BEST STU DENTSv

Editor of Scouting.: '
V

'

" Sir: In looking over. the school re-Dor- ts

m our city for1 the laat. school
peflofl, I find that in two grades,, the
seventh and eighth, we have 45 boys
who are. Scouts and 55 boys who are
not Scouts' I' compared the two bod-
ies of boys, as to their . grades to ob-

tain facts with which. Co meet the d(s-approv-al.

of parents who complained
that Scout work keeps the boy from
his studies, The following table has
effectively answered' this complalnf,
and I am sending it to you in the hope
that other officials will find It useful.
, Out of 100 boys, 45 are Scouts, and
their gTades follow: '

7B 13 Scouts average 85.2
7A 6 Scouts average 82.4
8B 17 Scouts average 87.7
8A 9 Scouts avefage 80.9
The 45 Scouts have an average of

" " " v84 per cent V

The oUier. 55 have the following:
7B 27 boys average 79.3
7A 17 boys average 79.8
SB 8 boys average 81.8
8 A 3 boys average 83- .- - --

These 55 boys have an average of
80.9 per cent

Out of 55 boys, two fell below pass-
ing, or srade of 75 per cent

Out of 32 Scouts in high school, all
received passing grades. And out of
all Scouts In'thls city we have not a
Scout that .failed to receive a passing
grade. This little report is going, to
be a great help to the Boy Scout move-
ment in this city.-W.- W. Blakely,
Scout Commissioner, Shelby ville,' Ind.

SCOUTS MOBILIZE QUICKLY TO
AID. ATf TjRAIN, WRECK.

A rcmarkableSmbnstration of
scqut efficiency; was given" fn' Rich-

mond, Va-- ,' on February 17, when a re-
port reached the city that a train had
been w recked nd that halt a hundred
people had been badly' injured. '

Scout Executive Weaver was asked
to mobilize thQ scouts for duty. A mor
bilization order was issued and in
exactly 12; minutes the first group of
scouts reported, equipped for service.
In 25 minutes 200 scouts were assem-
bled in line under the scoutmasters,

'awaiting, orders.' ' '

Businessmen volunteered the use of
their automobiles and 75 picked, stfouts.
were rushed to the wreck. On arriv-
ing on the 'scene it . was found, that,
the reports of the seriouBnesa of the
wreck had been considerably exagger-
ated and there was yittle for the
scouts to do.

The people ot Richmond, however,
have had a striking demonstration of
the possibilities of the Boy Scouts as
an emergency relief agency and they
will remember it in spite of the fact
that on this particular occasion there
was nothing .special -- for the, scouts to
do, . , ' '

Crssslsted ErtUis;
eyes mnamed by en
uicklyrelicvtd by EarlafEyeo

but r Covfort: At
T I)rcittV50 per BottJak Kariutri

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF
AND SALE UNDER CHATTEL

MORTGAGE.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

designed, as mortgagee, under that
certain mortgage to it from Cho Bong
Won 'of Haleiwa, Waialua, City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, dated July 3, A: D. 1915. record-
ed in the office of the Registrar of
Conveyances of the Territory of Ha-
waii in Liber 424. page 4S6, has fore-
closed said mortgage for condition
broken, to wit. non-payme- of instal-
ment of principal and interest, for
which said mortgage was given as se-

curity, and has taken possession of
the property under and by said mort-
gage granted, to wit. that certain 1911,

Packard touring car,
numbered 1S497, with its appurten
ances, and will sell and dispose of thi
same at public auction on Wednesday
next, the 31st day of May. A. D. 191J.
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day at the
Warehouse of von Hamm-Youn- g Com
pany. Limited, on Hustace Avenue, in
said Honolulu.

Dated, Honolulu, Territory of Ha
wall, this May 25th, A. D. 191S.
THE VON HAMM-YOUN- COM

PANY. LIMITED,
By G. W. FARR,

Its Treasurer.
64S5-- 3t

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF
AND SALE UNDER CHATTEL

MORTGAGE,

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned. as mortgagee, under that
certain mortgage to it from u. .

Cho of Waialua, City and COunty of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, and
dated January 13, A. D. 1916, recorded
in the office of the Registrar of Con
veyances ot the Territory of . Hawil
in Liber; 447, page 177, haa foreclosed
said mortgage for condition broken, to
wit. non-payme- nt of instalment of
principal and interest for which said
mortgage was given as security, and)
has taken possession, of the property
under and by said mortgage granted,
to wit, that certain 1516. Dodge, Tour-
ing Car, numbered 39295, with its ap-
purtenances; and w ill sell, and, disposa
of the 'same at public auction on.
Wednesday next, the 31st day of May,
A. D, 1916, at 10 o'clock a. m, of said
day at the --Warehouse of the von
Hamm-Youn- g Company, Limited, on
Hustace Avenue, in said Honolulu.

Dated, Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, this May 25th, A. D. 1916.
THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G COM-

PANY, LIMITED.
'By G. W. FARR,

. ,., ..v- -- 4 Traaurcr
6485-- 3t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders, will be received by
the Board of 'Harbor. Commissioners
until 2 p. m. Wednesday. June 7th,
1916, for the Construction of an Ex
tension to Nawlliwilt mart,1 Nawill;
Wilt, JViLUilt.

"Plans, specifiicatlona and; blank
forms of proposal "are on; file, in the
Office or the" Board or Haroor. com
missioners, Capitol Building, Honolulu,
t. h. , ..

" ::

The Board, ojfr Harbor Commission-
ers reserve Hire, right to reject.any
or, all tenders. ',' " :'S '

CHARLES R. FORBES, --

Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis-
sioners, i
Honolulu, May 25, 1916,

' 6484 lOt

SEALED TENDERS.

; Sealed Tenders will be received up
until 11 a. m. of. Saturday. June 3,
1916, for Furnishing Machinery for
the Boys' Industrial School, Waialee,

-Oahu.
The Superintendent of Public

Works reserves the right to reject
any or. alL tenders'"."-- '

"Plans, specifications' and" blank
forms ot proposal" are on-- file in the
office bfthe Superintendent! of-Pub-

lic

Worka, Capitol 'BulTdlng, Ho'noialu.
CHARLES "R. FORBES,"

Superintendent ot-Publi-c Works.
4--Honolulu, May 23, 1916,

6482 lot

NOTICE.

At a regular adjourned meeting, held
by the BOard ot Supervisor on; May
23, 1916, a motion was duly passed de
daring the mauka side of Kalakaua
Avenue, from Ena Road to the entrance
of Kapiolani Park, closed.

By order of the Board of Super- -

viosrs of the City and County of Hono
lulu. .

E. BTJFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County. Clerk,
6485 May 26. 27, 29, 30. 31

NOTICE.

Proposing to bo absent from the ter
ritory for a year. I have, resigned as
president of the Civic Federation and
as treasurer of the Anti-Saloo- n League
of Hawaii. Communications for the
Civic Federation should be addressed
to G. W. Paty, secretary. Box 313,
Honolulu, and checks for the Anti--

Saloon League to A. F Cooke, treas
urer, McCandless Building, Honolulu.

6481 May 22, 2.7 .

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Decoration Diy1 (May 30th, 1916,)
being a legal holiday, thi.s Company
will" not receive any. freight except
perishable- - goods and baggage.

Steamers sailing on Tuesday will
be despatched as usual. ' Ship' freight
Monday for Tuesday's steamers and
the steamship "Mauna Kea," sailing
May 31st.
INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV. CO

LTD.
Honolulu. T. H.. May 24th, 1916.

6485 3t

NOTICE.

The. captain of the S. S. Locksun
hereby gives, notice that he will not
be; responsible for any personal debts
contracted by the members of his
crew.
C4G4 May 2, 6 li. v 2T. Juiia 3, l.

17, 24

LEGAL NOTICE.

NO. 337.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

LAND. COURT.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII to JAMES
E. JAEGER and PAUL MUHLEN
DORF. Trustees under the Will and
of the Estate of Bathsheba M.
Allen; JAMES E, JAEGER and
PAUL MUHLENDORF,- - Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate of
S. C. Allen; THE ALEXANDER
YOUNG BUILDING CO.. HA-

WAIIAN TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,
THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO..
LTD.. J. C. AXTELL: B. P. BISHOP
ESTATE: MRS. MARY A. LEMON;
KAPIOLANI ESTATE. LIMITED;
HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY.
LTD.. JOHN H. SOPER: TERRI
TORY OF HAWAII, by 1. M. Stain
back. Attorney-Genera- l, and Ber
tram G. Rivenburgh, Commissioner
of Public Lands: CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, by John
C. Lane, Mayor and President of
the Board of Supervisors; HEIRS
OF ELIZABETH HART; HEIRS
OF MRS. " ELIZABETH WOND
HART MEEAWA; EDWARD MEK-AW'-

and to ALL whom it may
concern:
Whereas, a petition has been pre

sented to said Court by MORRIS
ROSENBLEDT. aa Trustee for Eva
McClellan, -- Lily Nauele Brandt and
Otilla Robinson, to. register and con
firm his title as such Trustee fn the
following described land:

Being portions of L. C. A.'s 132 to
S. Thompson, 298 Ap. 2, to Nama-keh- a

and deed of Kamehameha III to
W'm. Wond.

Beginning at the South corner of
this lot on the East, face of the Kapio
lani Estate Building, on the North-
west side of Alakea Street, said point
being 0.4 of a foot Northwest from the
South face of the above Kapiolani
Estate Building and. the true azimuth
and ' distance from a Government
Survey Street Monument near the
North corner of, Alakea and Klnfc

v

Streets to the said point of beginning,
being 228 14', 203.51 feet and run-
ning by true azimuths:
1. 141VP2: 53,9 feet, along the East

face. of . the Kapiolani Estate
Building to the North corner of

' said building;
2. 228 40' 3Q" 0.85 feet along Lemon

Lot;- -
3. 142 41' 2.4 feet, along the Lemon

Lot to the East corner of a con-

crete building on the JLemon
Lot;

4. 142. 41 117.06 feet along the East
face, of a concrete building ot
the Lemon Lot;

5. 227. 21' 85.52 feet along the South
race or, a bncR wall;

6. 320 07' 168.95 tee,t, along the face
of. a brick building Cfor 69.5
feet) and extension of said face
of building to a point on Ala-
kea. Street 0.15 of a foot South-
west along. Alakea Street frora
corner of. said brick building on
Bishop EstatQ Lot;

7. 51 03' 92.05 feet, along the NorthV
west side, of Alakea. Street to
the point of beginning. Area
14.795 square feet ". '

. .You; are hereby cited, to appear at
the Land Court to be held at the City
and . County of Honolulu on the 26th
day. of June. A. D. 19.16, at 2 o'clock
in tie afternoon, to show cause, if any
yoji, have, why the prayer ot said peti-
tion should not be granted. And un-
less you, appear, at said Court at the
time and. place aforesaid your default
will be recorded, and the said petition
wfll be taken as confessed, and yoa
will be forever barred from contest-
ing said petlton or any decree entered
thereon.

Witness the Honorable William I
Whitney, Judge . of said Court, this
20th day of May, in the year nineteen
hundred and sixteen.

Attest with seal of said Court:
A. K. AONA.

. . , . , . Registrar.
6480--M- ay

. 20, 27.. June 3, 1 0
fl 8

NOTICE.

All persons indebted to the Waikiki
Inn, Ltd. ("Heinle's Tavern") for
amounts prior to May 1, 1916, are re-

quested , to make immediate settle-
ment. ;
' By order of the management of the

Waikiki Inn, ' Ltd.
6485 3t

. One. thousand South Sea Islanders
are on their way ,to Europe to join
the Entente forces.

Cassius A. Pratt, 67, a wealthy resi
dent of Milton, VL, for many years.
was killed when he was struck by a
shifting freight train on the tracks of
the.' Central .Vermont

.
railroad. " '

4. 2 j- :

I P0ST0FFJCE TIME- -
, TABLE FOR MONTHS

Following' la "the po'stofflce time
table for May and the flrat " half of
June.1-I- t is subject to change if aud-de- rt

' 'arrangementf are made for un
expected mail service.
UNITED STATES MAIL' STEAMERS

Steamers to arrive from
May. ," "r '

.

29 Sonoma San Francisco
...8an Francisco

S5 China San Francisco
June. ' " V
3 Persia Maru. ...... San FrancfKo
4 Panama M.iru Moji
4 U. Sr. A, T. Sheridan. . . . : .Manila
6 Wilhefmina....... San Francisco
7 Nippon Mar j:. ......... Hongkong

13 Ventura Sydney
13 Manoa San Francisco
14 Makura . Vancouver
14 U. S. A T. Sherman-Sa- n Francisco

Steamer to depart for
May.
29 Sonoma . Sydney
30 China Hongkong
11 Mataonia .San
June.

3 Persia JAru
4 U; S. A. T.Sheridan. San
5 Panama Maru. . . . .San
6 Lurline .......... ,San
7 Nippon Maru. . . . . .San

1i Ventura , San
14 Wiiheirnina. . .

15 U. S. A. T. Sherman..

Francisco

Hongkong
Francisco
Francisco
Francisco
Francisco
Francisco
Francifcco
. ..Manila

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
5'i DAYS TO

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Ventura June 13
Sonoma .TT7. .... ; July 4
Sierra .July 25
Ventura .... ....... . . Aug. 15

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Lurline......... ..May 30

S. S. Wilhelmlna. . . . . .June
S. S. Manoa.... ...June 13

S. S. Matsonia. ..June 20

S. S. Hyadea, Seattle, direct for Honolulu, May 27.

CASTLE &, C00KE, LIMITED, Agents Honolulu..

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above company

or about the date a

FOR. THE ORIENT:

8. S. Peril Marti..... June S

8. 8. Tanyo Maru. .....June 16

8. 8; Nippon Maru...... July 1

3. S. Shinyo Maru...... July M

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

- CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL" MAILT LINE
'i - Subject to change without notice- .-

Fdr Victoria and Vancouver: ; For Suva, Auckland and Sydney
Makura ...............May 28 MaXufa Juri 1.
Niagara June 21 Niagara :;;.,....;.:.::July 12

THE0..H. DAVIES & CO.,

MOVEMENTS OF s

MAIL STEAMERS

YESSELS TO ABBITE

,; ;" " r
'

SundayMav 2S;;., ' ';

JIaul,;Molokal and Lanai Mikaha-la- ,
1,-- 1. itr. V ;' 'i. MauHClaudloe, I.-- str. r

Kaual-Klna- u, t,-- i str.
Kauair.Jiauna Loa. str.

'Monday, May 29. 1

San Tranclsco Sonoma, Oceanic
str,, fj ...... ..

i: Tuesday, May 30.
San Francisco W iiirllne, Matson

str." -- - -

San Francisco China, C M. str. "

Hllo Mauna Kea, 1A. str. j

T1SSELS TO DEP1BT '4
' ' Sunday, May 23.

(No steamers depart) ?"

v
', Monday, May 29 ..

Australia Sonoma, Oceanic str.
Maul Claudlne. I.-- I. str,
Kauai Klnau, L--I. str. '

t.. Tuesday, May 30. "

Maui, ; Molokal and Lanai Mikar
haJa,I.-I..st- r, : ; I

Japan, and (China China, C M. str.
Kauai-Ma.u- na Loa, I. -- I. str.

"" '""4 . 1 4
MAILS X

Mails 'are dne from the following
points ai follows: ;.

San Francisco Scnoma, May 29.
San Francisco Lurline, May 30.
San Trancisco---Chin-a, May 30 or 31.
Sydney Ventura, June 13.
Vancouver Makura, June 14. t

Manila U. S. A. T. Sherman, June .
Hongkong and Japan Nippon Maru,

June 7. -

Man will depart for the following
points as follows:
Japan and China China, May 30 or 31.
San Francisco Matsonia. May 31.
Australia Sonoma, May 29.
Vancouver Niagara, June 23.

t TBA5SP0KT 8EBTICE 1
Thomas; left May 16 for Manlla.
Shermaa at coast.
Sheridan, due from Manila, June 5.
Logan, at Bremerton, overhauling.
DIx, IeftMay 22 for Manila,- - :

I FASSE5GEBS EXPECTED I
4

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline, from San
Francisco. May 30,-Ce- cil Haistead.
E. S. Marston, Miss Mora CabjJrn, Mrs.
J. H. Raymond, Miss A. Sorensen. C.
A. Rice, Kenneth High, W. II. Smith,
Miss Dorris Durst, Ainslee McKenzic,
Mr. Oram. Miss M. Schrader, "Mrs. K.
Ahles, R; M. Irvine, Miss Hester Pratt,
W. Worthington, Miss Edith Rice, Miss
Juliet Rice.

P. M. Ft A. M.

May 22 ..... 1.8 - 8:37
'

(k ... a i ...!: IS 1.6 10:O
4 . . . 1.3 11:19

p. m.
o ...... U

1.5 11:51
" 27. ..... R a. in.

4 2:15 ,L9 4

SAN FRANCISCO.

TWENTY-SEVE- N

fO U i; 0.'- -

Sonoma Way 2
Sierria:1 ?. ......... i . ;Juna II
Ventura July 10
Sonoma .July 31

- - - - General Agents

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Matsonia.. May 31

S. S. Lurline.... .'.June
S. S. Wiiheirnina .June 14

S. S. Manoa...... June 20

will call, at and. leave Honolulu on
mentioned

FOR SAN . FRANCUCOl

S. S. Tenyo ...... May 2S.

8. 8 Nippon Mjuu.1..,Juiu. 7.

8. 8. Mary .Jun 20

3. S, ......July 29

LTD GENERAL AGENTS

H. HACKFELD tt CO.
Limited

Commission . Uerchislj
HONOLULU

JAMES NOTTf JR
Plumber and 8het Mttal

Worker

Phone 2556 74 8. BeretanUr

- Agents in Hawaii )

ALlis,.CHATTTT!Ka

Honolulu, Iron, Works., Ltd.

FREIGHT
nd

T I C K E T C
Also ressmttlcsion act I

! I Imdu snLsou 1 ajar on. Xl
' 4- mainland.

8t WELLS-F- A TVmm GO CO, 72 8.
. King 8L Tl. 1513

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

'

OUTWARD '

For Walanae, Waialua, Kahnkv asd
Way Stations 9il5 av. 3:20 p.tx

For Pearl City; Ewa M1U and VTaj
SUtlons f7:30 Sw xavSS. s, tz
11:3a a. BU-2:1- 5 p. m 20 p. XX

6:15 p. m., X9:20 p. fU:15 p. xa.
For Wahiawa an Lellehua 11?C1

a. m.. 240 p. 5:00 p. tu
11:3Q. p. m.
For Leilefcna a. xa.

INWARD .,' I
Honolulu frora v Eahttka.

Waialua and Walanae 8: 38 a, za4
5:30 p. m. '

--Arrive Honolulu from Ewa MJU anl
Pearl City a. 9i:2S a. vl,
11:02 a. in., n:Zi p. xovM:24 p. XX,

:30 p. m, 7:28 p. m. -
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m p. n,
3:59 p. m, 7:13 p. m.f '
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday-a- t Sj 31
a, Haleiwa lloteir raturnlnf

in-
- Honolulu at 10:10 p.'ta.- - Tha

Limited stops baly at Pearl City, Ewa
Mill and Walanae.

fExcept Saaday. tSundar
only. '' ' : "' ' ' '

va P. OENfSCN; - F. C 8MITH,
; 8uperintiCMit. ' C P. A,

A. M. P. M. Rises
Rises

3:21 5:18 6:3 11:53
4:05 . 2:08 5:18 6:37,
4:15 4:02 5:18 6:37 - 0:31

x ';?' . t ..

3:49 S:17 6:il i:(J7
5:4 J t:U 5:17 :3J 1:43

:!! 6:38 . ?:08
.. ; jf '

5:t : 33

i TIDES, SUN AND

i - ' - Moon
High High Low Low - nue.

Date , Tide "'TldeVT,d Tide Tide S 4
SmaJI Large ' Small

--ai : - .

...8:23

. . ..10:10

.12:11 11:02."
..12:58
...1:3S

0:44

...............

below:

Maru.

8htny

Persia Maru.

Sox

CO.

lOf n? point,
v

1:00

Arrive

f7:45

"1:62-

tickets

m."for
arrives

Dally,

12:39

MOON.

Larja

Last Quarter of the moon May 22..
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Wherever You Go
You Can Use a

CORONA
The perfect typewriter. Com-pas- t;

weighs but 7 lbs.

Properly designed.
Carefully built

Absolutely satisfactory

flee It At The

Hawaiian News Co.

Limited.
Young Bldg. Bishop St.

HANAIT'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort abova King 6L

LORD-YOUN- O

. Engineering Co , Ltd.
,

Engineers and Contractors
Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H

Telephones 2810 and 5487

M'CHESMEY COFFEE-C-
O.

COFFEE riOA8tER8 r ?

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

Merchant 8t Honolulu

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE .

HAWAIIAN DRUffCO.
- Hotel and Bethel 8treeta

SEE

COYNE
" FOR FURNITNRE

Young Building

CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES.

P HAWAIIAN JEWELRY e
NOVELTY CO.

King and Bethel Streets

YTLUa seeing the Volcano atop
. At'

THt VOLCANO HOUSE.
: '". .Hawaiian Toura Co..

V Tt-7-t Merchant EL Phone 1S21

The Vaterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriter.

YOUNO BUILDIKO

V7ATOH REPAlRma

WALL & DOUGHERTY;

D.J. CASHMAN
TENT8 ANO AWNINGS

Lvau Tenta A Canopies for Rent
Thirty Year'. Experiences

Fort St, near , Allen, upstairs.
'"S' . PhOne 1467. !i

Ltare Yea Had Your Fett
Teotcsraphei" Yet?

RCQAL BOOT SHOP
Fori and Hotel Streets

OO IT Ct.CCTR1CA4.LY.

Hawaiian Electric Co.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING'.:
CO PAN Y, LIMITED

- Consulting, Designing ted, Con--atructi- ng

Engineers.)
Brtdrea, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel. Ctructurea. Saaltary Sya
teas, Reporta and Estimates on ProJ-crts- .

Tbone 1045.' ' ' g:

!1 Vizis ot Wrapping jpers as:'
: printing and "Wiitir x Tzrr
,":IRICANHAWAIIAN PAFIT.

& SUPPLY CO LTD.
rt and C cen Streets, Hosclula
i 1410. Geo. O. Guild, Gen. : r.

THE von HAMMY0UNQ CO,
: LTD, Honolulu.
' Agents

BAILEY
Furniture Co.

Lot Bid 1144-11- 4 Fort Bt

Spring and Summer Styles
In ,;

COLLEGIAN CLOTHE
At

THE CLARION.

We sell the Perfect Watch
The WALTHA1X

HCULMAN CO., LTD.
Tort at Hotel.

We'Watch
While You Sleep ,

bowers Merchant ,, ;

i ri nut
Phone 2515 1079 AUkea

HONOLULU PHOTO
- SUPPLY CO. i .?
KODAK 'HEAOQUARf CRt

: 1958 Fort 8treetr

1
' W. W. AHANA (30.

'

, Tailors. , lh ,

King St, between i Fort
... and Bethel k

Typewriter Ribbons of Quality
v.-- , .' And I ,

KEELOX CARBOft
'

. '; At ' ' j 7

ARLEIGhYs V

FURNISH, YOUR' HOMERIQHT

By fitting . It throughout atflth our
dependable electric fttftjtrta,

ELECTRIC 8HOPt
Phono 4344 ; 11 35 (Fort ft

HONOLULU tiUSIft CO.

Fort, next to the Clarion

PURE ISLAND MILK
AND CREA1I ,

Honolulu Dairymen's1 Assn.
4tf7a-Ph- ones li2 :

SPECIAL SALE!
Qrtaa Linen and Pongee Walat

YEE CHAN a COV
Corner King and .Bethel Street!

Y. TAKAKUWA 4rC0. !

Limited,- - - !;

--NAMCO" crabs, paotcod - In
Sanitary Cane, wood ' fined.

Nuuana 8U near King St

DEVELOPING ,
'

PRINTING . ENLARGING

Beat In the City.
Honolulu Picture Framing e

Supply Co. ' :

JORDAPil'S
V70LIEHS' APPABEL

1029 Pert St.
L

CHOP UI
North lu

K (Zitf,: A f.!aur.:ki sr.J
CaM tr.U c:e cur tr;: ."r- - v CMC?

r::.t

j Tr '' ' r " 'twrt::rv;j:
1

' " 1713

O AC . : in

rl::3 t

ITONOLTTLU STAR-BULLETI- SATtKDAY, MA V 27. 191 G.

if 1,

By
JACIG

LONDON

CepyrfgM, 1907, by

Broken Tooth displayrd remarkable
agility in the game. He was "it" leF
frequently than any of us, and in the
course of the game he discovered one
difficult "Blip" that neither Lop Ear
nor 1 was able to accomplish. To be
truthful, we were afraid to attempt iL

When we were "it" Broken Tooth
always ran out to the end of a lofty
branch In a certain tree. From the end
of the. branch to the ground it must
have been seventy feet and nothing in-

tervened to break a fall. But about
twenty feet lower down and fully fif-

teen feet out from th6 perpendicular
was the thick branch of another tree.

Aa we
. ran out the limb Broken

Tooth, facing us, would begin teeter-
ing. .This naturally impeded our prog-
ress, but there was more In the teeter-
ing than that. . He teetered with his
back to the jump he was to make. Just
as we nearly reached him. he would let
her go. The teetering branch was like
a springboard. It threw him far out.
backward, as be fell. And as he fell
he turned around sidewise in the air
so" "as to face the Other branch Into
which he was falling. This branch
bent, far down under the Impact and
sometimes there was an ominous
crackling, but it never broke, and out
of lie leaves was always to be seen
the face of Broken Tooth, grinning
triumphantly up aj us.
J was "It" the last time Broken

Tooth tried this. He had gained the
end.' of the branch and fcegun his tee
teflng, and I was creeping out after
hint, when suddenly there came a low
warning cry from Lop Ear. I looked
down and saw him in the main fork
of the tree crouching close against the
trunk, instinctively I crouched down
upon the thick limb. Broken Tooth
stopped teetering, but the branch
would not stop, and his body contin
ued bobbing up and down with the
rustling leaves.

I heard the crackle of a dry twig
and, looking down, saw my first Fire
Man. He was creeping stealthily along
on the ground and peering up into the
tree. At first I thought he was a wild
animal, because he wore around his
waist and over his shoulders a ragged
piece of bearskin. And then I saw
his hands and feet and more clearly
his features. He was very-muc- like
my kind, except that h6 was less hairy
and that his feet were less like hands
than ours. In fact, he and his people,
aa I was later to know, were far less
hairy than we, though we, in turn.
were euqally less hairy than the. Tree
People.

It came to me Instantly as--1 looked
at him. This was the terror of the
northeast, of which the mystery of
smoke was a token. Yet 1 was puz
tied. , Certainly he was nothing of
which to be afraid. Red Eye or any
of our strong men would have been
more than a match for him. He was
bid, too, wizened with age, and the
hair on his face was gray. AIbo he
limped badly with one leg. There
s-a-

s no doubt at all that we could out
run him and outcllmb him. - He could
never catch us ; that was certain

But he carried something In his
hand that I had never seen before. It
was a bow and arrow. But at that time
a bow and arrow had no meaning for
me. How waa I to know that death
lurked In that bent piece of wood?
Biit Lop Ear knew. He had evidently
seen the fire People before and knew
something of their ways.- - The Firi
Waa peered up at him and circled
around the tree. And around the main
trunk above the fork Lop Ear circled,
too, keeping always the trunk between
himself and the Fire Man.

The latter abruptly reversed his cir-
cling. Lop Ear, caught unawares, al
bo hastily reversed, but did not win
the protection of the trunk until after
the Fire Man had twanged the bow
I saw the arrow leap up, miss Lop Ear,
glance against a limband fall tack to
the ground. I danced up and down on
my lofty perch with delight It was a
game! The Tire Man was throwing
things at Lop Ear as we sometimes
threw things at one another.

The game continued a little longer,
but Lop Ear did not expose himself a
second time. Then the Fire Man gave
It up. 1 leaned far out over my hofi
eohtal limb and chattered down at
him. I -- wanted to play. I wanted to
have him try to hit me w ith the thing.
He saw me, but ignored me, turning
his attention to Broken Tooth, who
was still teetering slightly and invol
untarily on the end of the branch.

The first arrow leaped upward.
Broken Tooth with fright and

rpainr It had reached Its mark. This
put a new complexion on the matter.
I no longer cared to play, but crouched
trembling close to my limb. A second
arrow. and a third soared up, missing
Broken Tooth, rustling the leaves as
they passed, through, arching in their
flight and .returning to earth.

The Fire ; Man, stretched his bow
egaJn. - Jle shifted his position, walk-in- s

away several steps, then shifted it
a Eccoria time. The oowaxnng twang
ed, the arrow leaped upward, and
Erc'j :a Tocthi uttering- - a terrible
E:rc-- n, ' I c!T the branch. I saw him
?3 te vc- -t down, turning over and
over, all t: . 3 and legs it seemed, the
rv - ft cl C ? r rrow projecting from his

i t - 1 r ; ;
- ring and disappearing

: c: r . vtion of his body.
: r u . n, r : reaming, seventy feet

t.,. to the earth with
Cul and crunch, his body

.
: tlic-t- ly and settling down
CiHl te lived, for he moved

: zi. clawing with hla hands
;. I rcenber the Fire Man

! -- v-ri Kith a stone and
! 'n ca the head, .and
...lrr.ro more.-.- '- ",v

c:y childhood at this

the MacMillan eempany.

stage of the dream dirt I wske up
screaming with fright to find often
my mother or nurs aTixious and star-
tled, by my bedside, passing soothing
hands through my hair end telling me
that ther were there and that there
was nothing to fear.

CHAPTER VI.
My next dream in tLe order of suc-

cession begins always with the flight
of Lop Ear and myself through the
forest. The Fire Man and Broken
Tooth and the tree of the tragedy are
gone. Lop Ear and I. in a cautious
panic, are fleeing through the trees.
In my right leg Is a burning pain, and
from the flesh, protruding bead and
shaft from either side. Is an arrow ot
the Fire Man. Not only did the pull
and strain of it pain me severely, but
it bothered my movements and made
it Impossible for me to keep up with
lxp Ear. 1

At last. I gave up, crouching in the
secure fork of a tree. lx)p Ear went
right on. I called to him most plain-
tively, I remember, and he stopped and
looked back. Then he returned to me,
climbing into the fork and examining
the arrow. He tried to pull it out, but
one way the flesh resisted the barbed
head, and the other way it resisted the
feathered shaft Also It hurt grievous
ly, and I stopped him.

For some time we crouched there
Ixp Ear nervoua and anxious to be
gone, perpetually and apprehensively
peering this way and that, and myself
whimpering softly and sobbing. Lop
Ear was plainly In a funk, and yet bis
conduct la remaining by me in spite
of his fear I take as a foreshadowing
of the altruism and comradeship that
hare helped make man the mightiest
of the animals

Once again Lop Ear tried to drag the
arrow through tt flesh, and I angrily
stopped him. Then he bent down and
began gnawing the shaft of the arrow
with his teeth. As he did so he held
the arrow firmly In both hands so that
it would not play about m the wonnd
and at the same time I held on to him.
I often meditate upon this Bcene the
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How Waa I t Know That Death
Lurked In That Bent Piece of Wood?

two of us, half grown cubs, in the
childhood of the race, and the one
mastering his fear, beating down iiis
selfish impulse'of flight, in order to
stand by and succor the other. And
there rises up before me all that was
there foreshadowed, and 1 see visions
of Damon and Pythias, of life saving
crews and Red Cross nurses, of mar
tyrs and leaders of forlorn hops, of
Father Damien and of the Christ him-
self, and. of all the men of earth,
mighty of stature, w hose strength may
trace back to the elemental loins or
Lop Ear and Big Tooth and other dim
denizens of the younger world.

When Lop Ear had chewed off the
head of the arrow the shaft was with-
drawn easily enough. I started to go
on, but this time it was ne mat stop
ped me. My leg was bleeding profuse-
ly. Some of the smaller veins had
doubtless been ruptured. Running out
to the end of a branch Iop Ear gath
ered a handful of green leaves. These
he stuffed into the wound. They ac
complished the purpose, for the bleed
ing soon stopped. Then we went on
together back to the safety of the
caves.

Well 1 do remember that first win
ter after I left home. I- - have long
dreams or sitting shivering in the cold.
Lop Ear and I sit close together, with
our arms ana legs about each other.
blue faced and with chattering teeth.
It got particularly crisp along toward
morning. In those chill early hours
we slept ..little, huddling together in
numb misery and waiting for the sun
rise in order to get warm.

When we wrent outside there was a
crackle of frost under foot One morn
ing we discovered ice on the surface
of the quiet water in the. eddy where
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was the drinking place, and there was
a great how do you do about it. Old
Marrow Bone waa the oldest member
of the horde, and he had never seen
anything like it before. I remember
the worried, plaintive look that came
into his eyes as he examined the ice.
(This plaintive look always came Into
our' eyes when we did not understand
a thing or when we felt the prod of
some vague and Inexpressible desire.)
Red Eye, too, when he investigated
the ice, looked bleak and plaintive and
stared across the river Into the north-
east as though In some way he con-

nected the Fire People with this latest
happening.

But we found ice only on that one
morning, and that was the coldest win-

ter we experienced. I have no mem-
ory of other winters "when it was so
cold. I have often thought that that
cold winter was a forerunner of the
countless cbid winters to come, as the
ice sheet from farther north crept
down over, the face of the land. But
we never saw that Ice sheet Many
generations must have passed away
before the descendants of the horde
migrated south or remained and adapt-
ed themselves to the changed condi-
tions.

Life was hit or miss and happy go
lucky with us. Little was ever plan-
ned, and less was executed. We ate
when we were hungry! drank when
we were thirsty, avoided our carniv-
orous enemies, took shelter in the
caves at night and for the rest just
sort of played along through life. We
were very curious, easily amused and
,full of tricks and pranks. There was
no seriousness about us, except when
we were in danger or were angry, in
which cases the one w-a- s quickly for-
gotten and the other as quickly got
over. .''

We were Inconsecutive, illogical and
inconsequential. We had no stead-
fastness of purpose, and it was here
that the Fire People were ahead of us.
They possessed all these things of
which we possessed so little. Occa-
sionally, however, especially in the
realm of the emotions, we were capa-
ble of long cherished purpose. The
faithfulness of the monogamic cou-
ples I have referred to may be ex-

plained as a matter of habit But my
long desire for the Swift One cannot
be so explained, any more than can
be explained the undying enmity be-

tween me and Red Eye.
But it was our inconsequentiality

and stupidity. that especially distresses
nie when I look back upon that life in
the long ago. Once I found a broken
gourd which happened to lie right side
up and which had been filled with the
rain. The water was sweet and I
drank it t even took the gourd down
to the stream and filled it with more
water, some of which I drank and
some of which I poured over Lop Ear.
And then I threw the gourd away. It
never entered my head to fill the gourd
with water and carry it into my cave.
Yet often I was thirsty at night es
pecially after eating wild onions and
watercress, and no one ever dared
leave the caves at night for a drink.

(To be Continued Monday).

Six hundred longshoremen em
ployed at Staten Island piers went on
strike for more pay.
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